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EADQUARTERJ! 
For Fine Liquors.

F. PARSONS
Dealers In all Kind* of f I*

[WHISKEYS,
IANDIES, RUMS, WINES, ETC.

OUR LARGE STOCK OP

n and Domestic Liquors is complete 
every respect, and for superiority in 
lity and Cheapness cannot be excelled

ON THE SHORE.

sKETB. Prom the lowest price rec- 
to the highest gra des of nreOld Rye. 

. Apple, each, French, Black- 
Ac. Wrass. Port, Sherry, Malaga 
ra, Oatavba, &c. GINS. Imported 

and Holland Gins and th« lower 
ie*. ROMS. New England, Jamaica.

ALSO IN STOCK

KJFFTS MALT

Scfjautnlorffri'* Column.

is highly recommended. Our stock 
I the Unrest and most complete in SJfa 
iry, and being purchased from first hands 
fables as to sell very

CHEAP. :;
[We also have a complete line of CIOAKS 

TOBACCO, selected to meet the wants of 
Sr customers. ^*~Orders by Mail re- 

prompt attention. rice-List sent on 
plication. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F. PARSONS & CO.,
ST.,

Next Tlonr to Humphreys A Tllgbman'a

SALISBURY, MD.

-/

THE SALISBURY

MSfCHAHT
TAILOR,

SOHAUMLOEFFEL!

wishes to rqake

The Following Statement.

QUEER REQUESTS.

MEMBERS OF CO2YGBK98 A8 8KB- 
VANT8 OF THE PEOPUB.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
parity, ilrrniith and wholesomenex*. More 
economical thnn the ordinary kind*, and 
o»nni>l be sold In competition with the mal- 
tltoJe of low test, short weight alnm or phos 
phate powders, Sold only in Cant.

ROYAL BAKDTO Fowon Co.,
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

Some Bequests Preferred by Rural Con- 
 tluenti Their Idea of a Con- 

DutlM, Bte. '

STATE AMD

Jfaajr Item* Gathered from oar Num«r*n* 
Exchanges.

FIRST. That his stock of

BRICKS.
j I am imw manufacturing ALL GRAPES 
If BRICK at my yard near town. I have 
Imrured the service* of one of the BEST

HIKERS IN THE STATi,
«knd best 

in tbU
rieks gstarantoed np to tan etan

beat qoaJ«y. All 
ndaii.

be fonnd as low as^first-eiaas bricks 
be bought for anywhere.

for further particulars, apply to

THOS. R. LAYFIELD.
  L. E. WTT.T.TAW* & Co., Salisbury.

WILLOUGHBY BROS.

JVery and Boarding

i rear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo 
site the Court House. Good Teams 
always on hand. Agents taken to any 

Ipart of the Shore at reasonable rates. 
[Hack raeete all trains, night and day. 

left at office or the Hotel will 
[receive prompt attention.

ttffiffHBl
SALISBURY, MD.

FEMLi HOTEL STABLES
L H. wmTE

Having now the management of the above 
named Stable*, offers to the pobtte 

at he lowect prices.

[FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

Pornter patron* and friends will find their
bone* and carriage* carefully attend-

«4 to by competent grooms.

PASSENGERS"^ CONVEYED
To any point mi tha Shore.

Order* left at the Peninsn la Hon«e or at the 
Htable wiU be promptly attended to.

FOB SERVICE.
A JERSEY BULL,

  BABONOFDUND2Z" .
K0.11MJA.J.C C.H.R.) On MY FARM  

WBAB SALISBURY.;^ ./^.^_ , s

BANDOLPH HUMPHfiYS,
SAUfSBVBT, MD.

. Smith
PRACTICAL Damns,

61 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
I Oflfer their Professional Service* tothepablie 
at all h.un. Nitrons Oxide Oas adminis 
tered to tho«p dealrins; It. On* alwaja eaa 
b«>f?and at bora*. Vtilu Prinnm '  - 
  «Vrr Tneaday.

Ifct farotacs.
  Special A«ent Cor Basin's Celebrated ferti 

lizer*. Thompson'* Qraa Seeder*, (are not 
affected b) wind)and Planet Jr. Hone Hoes 
and Cnltl vaton. the only Implement tor cnl-

Sratine corn and  maJlflrvlU. ThptyHIl- 
*na Dollars for protecttottof potter-bolters 

asjalnct fir*. All oorre*pojMl*llfi* will rooelv* 
Immediate attention,

f*a.7-ly. Mm »ss ABB*. Ma.

PR ULLRICH,
sn l. *r*Hk sx.

A Mff«la*ca*MUutt« with 
ri**ie*. <*oanurt*e*t» car*(alaody 1**- 

Hfcta mmttt*r-

AArle* nue*jad flricOr 
, tflfcL KO0HS-4 to X, i to t P. m. d*cl«-lr

Piece Goods cannot be sur 

passed in quality and quan 

tity on the Peninsula. .

SECOND. That hia Trim 

mings are better than those 

used in city work heretofore 

made for this trade.

BROWN'S
IRON 

BITTERS
WILL CURE 

HEADACHE 
INDIGESTION 
BILIOUSNESS 
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION 
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS 
TIRED FEELING 
GENERAL .DEBILITY 
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES 
IMPURE BLOOD 
CONSTIPATION 
FEMALE INFIRMITIES 
RHEUMATISM 
NEURALGIA 
KIDNEY AND LIVER 

TROUBLES
FOR SALE B Y ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine ha* Trade Hark and craned Red 
Uaei on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

L. E. Williams & Co
WHOLESALE & BETAIL

i." v| *nd then when he wants anything.
QW-ftiwfrMT "o^'8 '001 
tflll NPlrtN Well, hewrol

^ ^ .'Mean evtffrus> 4V4

DIAUIfl CI

Members of Congress sometimes receive 
very ludicrous requests from their constitu 
ents. There seems to be a class of people 
who regard the Congressman as filling an* 
ornamental place at Washington, with 
nothing to do, and if they call him for a 
little job now and then it fs, in their opin 
ion, clearly bis duty to comply. Browne, 
of Indiana, has a district of this kind, and 
as he makes it a point to be very accommo 
dating to bis constituents he is frequent 
ly in request for personal favors. Recently 
a voter of his district wtote that he was 
particularly anxious to procure a certain 
species of fowl, and after diligent inquiry 
he had learned that it oould be had some 
where in Italy. This Hoosier modestly 
asked his Congressman to ascertain the 
precise spot in Italy where this fowl exist 
ed, and having done this to get the State 
Department to order the United States con 
sul there, or nearest, there, to send on 
some eggs. The shrewd Hooier said not a 
word about expense. He thought the State 
Department might bear the expense of 
transportation from Italy to Washington, 
and that his Congressman could afford to 
send the eggs the remainder of the dis 
tance.

Another Congressman was requested by 
a constituent to send out a man who could 
determine the mineral value of land. The 
writer of this letter had some lands which 
he believed, or hoped, contained mineral 
and he didn't want to go to the cost of 
having the matter settled. He wrote that 
he had "beerd the guvement hired men 
rite along" who could accurately deter 
mine the amount and quality of minerals 
in land, "jess as ezy," he wroto7"as I kin 
tell the time o'day." He thought it quite 
likely that these men were not busy all the 
time and that his Congressman might have 
one sent ont to examine his land.

Another M. C. had a letter from his dis 
trict enclosing a scrap of dress goods which 
the writer wanted him to match in Wash 
ington. The original had been bought 
very many years ago, and was perhaps 
being made over after long use. The ma 
terial not holding out, it nattrally suggest 
ed itself to the family to call on their Con 
gressman, whose whole duty in life was to 
oblige the families of voters in his district. 

"But talk about your funny requests," 
remarked Senator Beck, "the biggest fool 
thing of the whole lot came to me. There's 
a fellow out in Kentucky, and he's a good 
friend of mine too, who writes to

D. Ha«k has been appointed post 
master at Snow Hill to succeed Oeo. H. 
Richardson, the present incumbent.

 CoL J. J. Roes, ofSeaford, has twenty- 
seven acres of strawberries, ten of which 
are almost past bearing, from which he has 
this year shipped 83,000 quarts  George 
town Democrat.';'-*-. ..'s*v • r -.-x . • f -. -.'y ••¥-''•••* •   >  '    '-  -  

 The British ship Vancouver arrived at 
the Breakwater a Jew days ago from South 
America, having lost her captain and mate 
on the voyage from yellow fever. She was 
immediately quarantined and there is no 
danger of the spread of the disease.

BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME HUMOROUS SKETCHES FROM 
TABIOU8 SOURCES.

H« Had the Figure* Aa Kraay om Anar 
chist* She Ratted Her Limit. 

. Sapplr mad Denuuid.

ITEMS or am

Clippings Curlou* 
from to*

and Quaint Gathered

nauuts.

me now 
He's

THIRD. That 

manship and fit are superior 

in style and finish to city 

tailoring.

SOHAUMLOEFFEL!

who is in 

need of a spring suit to leave 

his measure with him thus 

leaving your nfcne with

SASH, DOORS, Ac.

We have made extensive pre 
parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc- at very low figures.

We think we can make it to 
your interest to place your or 
ders with us.

LE, WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

• X.

HOME

Also the best and largest 

line Gents' furnishing goods 

and the finest line of Neck 

wear on the Peninsula is al 

ways kept in stock.

wrote me the othef date that a 
man, aome friend of his livjag in Frederick, 
Md., had promised him two bound paps. 
He wanted me to go up there only two or 
three boars' ride, he said and examine 
the pups. If they had certain marks and 
their ears are just so long and I didn't 
know how many other things, then he want 
ed them and I was to send them to him. If 
they didn't have these marks they were not 
the kind he wanted. Now that's a pretty 
request, ain't it ? I see myself going np 
to Frederick to inspect hound pups !"

A Millionaire'* Luxurious Bed. 
A Parisian millionaire, H. Lang, has re 

cently had made for him a wonderful bed, 
which is certainly one of the most luxurious 
pieces of furniture we have yet heard of. 
If it could only become universal what a 
boon it would be to early risers I The de 
scription makes one envy the fortunate 
possessor. The bed itself is a model of 
comfort, and the following devices have 
been adopted to render rising from it as 
little unpleasant as possible. When it is 
time to get np, a chime of bells rings. The 
occupant continues to sleep. Suddenly a 
candle is lit by a clever mechanical arrange 
ment. The sleeper rube bis eyes and an in- 
visable hand proceeds to divest him of his 
nightcap. By nmaa^.jjectrioitv a spirit 
lamp with coffee-roosting apparatus sl|xed

G. B. Taylar, Editor of the Smyrna 
Record, on Wednesday, was united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony to Miss Mary E. 
Mallalieuof that town. The happy pair 
spent a few days at the Delaware Water 
Gap. We wish onr neighbor of the quill 
and his partner a long, happy, prosperous 
career. Dtlawartan.

—The ravages of what was snppeeed to 
be fly in the wheat fields of Queen Anne's 
and Kent counties are now thought to be 
due to English sparrows. These voracious 
little birds have been known to commit 
serious depredations in wheat-fields, and as 
they have multiplied very rapidly in Mary 
land in recent years, it is more than proba 
ble that they are the authors of the mis 
chief.

 This week we nave had the views of 
experienced farmers from many sections of 
the county, and nearly all are of opinion 
that there will not be more than two-thirds 
of a crop harvested in the county this year. 
Now and then can be fonnd a most excel 
lent crop, which can not be accounted for, 
and all around it will be fly-eaten fields, 
though there is no difference in the lands 
or time of seeding. Cambridge News.

—Information received from reliable 
sources throughout the various sections of 
Dorchester county regarding the coming 
peach crop indicate a decidedly light yield. 
From the opinions gathered the estimate 
ranges from one-half to one-eighth of a crop. 
In certain localities half a crop may, per 
haps, be confidently expected, but the de 
ficit in other places will undoubtedly, in 
the general opinion, bring the average be 
low that quantity.

 Isaac Rickards, an honest and hard 
laboring man of this town, was happy 
enough on Thursday morning and. rejoiced 
in a pleasant home with wife and children, 
but before nightfall he was horror stricken 
on learning that the wife he .had loved so 

ell had been torn from his bosom. She 
bad eloped with his brother Thomas on the 
2.50 p. m. trlfn for parts unknown, at least 
to him. Mrs. Biokajds took the children 
with beT.—Bmakuater Light.
 A dinjkmtive cyclone passed through a 

strip of cof ntry west of this town on Thurs 
day. It wrenched and twisted badly the 
trees in Jas. Anthony's peach orchard, in 
vaded N. Ransome's farm, crossed the 
pond, tearing np a boat and seems to have 
spents its petty rage on Geo. Beed-Lofland's 
place. Perhaps it would be well for to im 
itate the western people and dig cyclone 
cellars. The section through which the 
storm passed is the one in which peaches 
were spared by the severe frosts last winter. 
Poor Farmer 1 What the frosts spare the 
tornado takes. The elements are his ene 
mies. Smyrna Record. .

 -*,- \, -

Chfldree's Department

: A full line of ChilerenV
,'*' *

Clothing, shirt waists and 

knee pant8;a,^^.-^^;^i

^Sitfe^-^ ' .- •
N. SchaumloeffeL

Merchant Tailor,

SALISBURY, MD.

i WILL wr CAMT JWY OTHB^,
To introduce our Clothing to New 

Customers, we shall present for a short 
time a genuine stem-winding . Water- 
bury

WATCH
to every Cash Purchaser of

or upwards. The W*teh is presented 
free gratis; the Watch is warranted by 
the manufacturers. The Clothing for 
Men and Boys,, is guaranteed cheaper 
than similar goods can be purchased. 
for elsewhere. Nobody pays an extra 
cent for Clothing on account of the 
Watch Prices are the tame with the 
Watch or without.-. 'Everybody who 
has bought our Clothing knows hs re 
liability add general excellence, and 
most people are posted w to the mer" 
ita of the Waterbury Watch. As we 
shall present thifl souvenir only for .". > 
short time, an early call is an abso 
lute necessity.

0KHM & SON,
PKATT'AJP HAHOTKB 8rs., BALTIMOU. 

by Mafl on Application.

and the smell of cofee fills tte room 
delicious fragrance, Laxurioosly reveling

cnpant, now just bsgining toTwlR, is 
soothed by sounds proceeding from a costly 
musical box. At length the bells ring out 
another merry peal and at the foot "of the 
bed a card with "Leves-np," ("Get np") 
inscribed on it appears. If this invitation 
is without effect a powerful mechanism 
lifts the occupant bodily from the bed 
deposits him on the floor.. ,^ ." - .

—The rate of taxation of Garrett county 
for the year is $1.03 on the $100, which, 
added to the State tax of 18} cents, makes 
the total $1.21}, ten cents less than that of 
last year. The taxrate of Dorchester coun 
ty for the year is $1.05 on the $100. Of 
this amount 88} cents is designed for coun 
ty, and 18} cents for State purposes. The 
rate is. the same as last year. The county 
commissioners, of Somerset, at late regular 
meeting, struck a levy of 08 cento on the 
$100 for state and county taxes for the year 
1886, a reduction over 1886 of 88 cents on 
the $100. , ' -?

 Here is SA item that will interest ponl- 
tfy fanotoanApatthstnosi their aettte. 
Ifr. Joh^ J. James, of"J?fl1 OrKfl, Islglf 
the year with 160 hens, mostly Plymouth 
Books, a few Brown Leghorns and some 
common blacks mixed with them. They

HB HAD THK TO

He stood on the postofflce steps wfth 
an open letter in his hand. He began at 
the month and slowly turned pale until the 
rims of his ears lost color, and during this 
process he was tearing the letter into fine 
bite.

"Hello, Charlie t" called an acquaint 
ance who came up; "what's new ?"

"N-nothing."
"How does married life hold ont ?"
"Humph!"
"Say, old boy, let me congratulate yon 

on having snch a mother-in-law. We were 
talking about it in the office yesterday. 
That spread she got up on the occasion 
never cost less than $175."

"It cost $200-an even $300," said 
Charles.

"Did she give yon the figures in con 
fidence ?"

"No, but the caterer just sent me the 
bill."

AN KS8AT 05 ANABCHfBTS.

The Anarchists are good citizens in many 
respects. They aid largely in the support 
of several industries notably the liqnor 
business. The are practical Prohibitionists 
and destroy liqnor a glassful at a time.

They don't like the police and seldom 
give them a chance to enjoy their society 
at short range. They are not very danger 
ous to any one who has land enough around 
his house to pasture a dog.

Being mostly of foreign origin, they are 
not, naturally, attached to the soil of their 
adopted country although it is, as a rule', 
attached to them. They never demean 
themselves by agricultural labor.

The maligners of the anarchists say they 
an not workingmen. They are. They 
work the growler.

8HE BAI8SD BBB LIMIT.

"Fannie," he said to her, "I love yon 
with my whole heart, and I want yon to be 
my wife. It is true I'm only a department 
clerk, with only $1,400 a year, but, Fan 
nie, money doesn't buy happiness. Do yon 
love me, darling?"

"Oo-oo," she cooed, nestling her head on 
bis new coat front.

"And you do love me ?" he exclaimed, 
with confidence. "Yon love me with your 
whole soul and being?"

"Maybe not quite that much," she gur 
gled, "but I love yon $1,400 worth, George, 
and that's $400 more than I ever loved any' 
other living mau."

THK HOT AND TH1 BABMOHICA.

Harmonicas are now the rage with small 
boys. There is no music in the harmonica. 
It ought to be called the diseordia; but, at 
same time, we are glad that the small boy 
plays upon it. Because if he were not play 
ing the harmonica, he would be playing on 
the drum, which is almost as unmusical an 
instrument, and makes more noise. Or he 
would be shouting or drawing a stick along 
the fence, or doing something else more dis 
tressing, if possible. The beauty of the 
harmonica is that it twists the boy's face 
out of shape, and puckers np his month, 
rips the skin off his lip, and plants a blister 
on his tongue. And when playing it he 
usually sits still, and then it is easier to 
draw a bead on him with a gun,';y^« " ^

HXADXD OFF XTXKT TOO.

A sand shark, thirty feet long and weigh 
ing 4,000 pounds, was captured at Santo 
Cms, Cal., lately.

The average annual yield of the Kimber- 
ly diamond mines in Sooth Africa daring 
the past three years has been $18,500,000.

Italian railroads, it is said, reduce by six 
ty-five per cent, the fares of all dog-bitten 
persons who go to consult Pasteur at Paris.

Hon. M. A. Foran, of Ohio, member of 
Bouse of Representatives, writes that St. 
Jacobs Oil relieved him of acute bodily 
pains.

HIS LITTLE GAME.

IHJC TODKO KAJN WHO WAMTT VJOt- 
TICULAB ABOUT WA6K8.

An Agreement Which Proved a Dl*a*~ 
trou* OB* for HI* Employ*!* H« ' 

Trie* HI* Gam* EUewkora.

were well housed, but had no especial cure, 
and were fed mostly on dry corn in the 
grain, with same milk and corn and cob 
ground up. Their egg production for the 
first quarter was as follows: January, 709; 
February, 1,418; March, 8,518; Total in 8 

and I roonths 4,645. If any of our readers can 
I beat this, returns are now in order. Belair

Atlantic Hotel,
OCIAN CITY, HD., 

1 ILL vfW Wl Til IKtfTIW 9f «DBR

JUNE 22.

Prof. A. 8. Webster,,of Wamington,
'Del., will have charge of the

Dancing Parilioji.''

. THSSffTAIA BROTHERS
of Philadelphia, will h«v«

tot Ifstrrled W*m*a.

Always remember that yon are married 
$b>a.man aad not to a god;$e prepared for 
imperfections.

Once in a while let your husband hare 
the last word; it wfll gratify him and be 
no particular loss to you.

Do be reasonable; it to a great deal to 
ask under some circumstances; reasonable 
women are rare be rare.

Anticipate the disco very by your husband 
that you'are.Vonly a woman;" if you were 
not he weald not oare about you.

Remember that servants are made of the 
same materials as yon are; a little 
grained, perhaps, bat the same in 
tisjs, . '  -.»

Let your husband read the new. **T* jvtu uwvtmmt iwu mv M*Bw*J|J*j|Jvrv

at breakfast tabb; ft to nmorfable, bnt then 
It Uoply a trifle after afl, and he likes ft!

Read aomttbiDf in the papers beside* th« 
iaabionnotefl aoC- tadtty odornns; bare 
aome Inwwkdce of what Is going OB in for 
eign ooantrief.

Try and forget jonnelf, M to your hus 
band, forget that yon married him and re 
member that be married yon: b» will then 
probably do the rertrw.

Be a companion to your hi)b«od if be b 
  wte mao; aod if be to not, try and  *&* 
him baoom* your ooopaniifB. B«ii» hb 
standard; do not kt him low ftmi.

Let your husband know more than you 
do osjoe in a whQt; it keep* op hit  elf-re 
spect and you will be DOJM the won* for 
admitting that fo« fr* not aotoaUy infalH- 
bte.

Bcspeet your hBshaads pnJodiaM, ntpatt 
bfa relatios^^pwklly.hk mother sha is 
not any Ievhb'&)0to*r bMaonrike k 
mother-in-iaw; she lored him before 
did.

"Miranda let's not go in here for 
The keep it in copper fountains. Lots of 
people are poisoned in Just that way."

"What ought the fountain to be made of, 
Adolphus ?"

"Blook tin inoMed with steel." 
"Ah, well, there's one on the other cor 

ner."
"SinoaHhink of it, Miranda, the foun 

tain oofifto be all glass. Ereo the metal 
spouts tajtke syrup bottle* are poisonous." 

"Then let's get ice-cream."
;   ":!" BusnrBSs SIDE DSVBBV " 

Friend (to saloon keeper): How's the 
whisky business, old man ? 

Saloon keeper (enthusiastically): Pint 
I'.T* just got in 

feet you ever 
that ooet me 

of 
'etn

A cave large enough to acoomodato all 
the citizens of the town is to be dug at Clif 
ton, D. T. It is designed, as a safeguard 
from cyclones.

Among the latest inventions is that of a 
match which may be used over and over 
again an indefinite number of times, the 
wood being, it is claimed, soaked with a 
peculiar chemical solution.

A Stonington, Conn., engineer, who has 
ran an engine for the past thirty-one years, 
has traveled in that time a distance equal 
to forty times the circumference of the 
earth.

Ely's Cream Balm has cured me of Ca 
tarrh of several years standing. I have re 
covered my sense of taste and smell. The 
Balm has no equal as a cure. Frank C. 
Ogden, Elizabeth, N. J. Apply with fin 
ger.

California carries on a large business in 
sea shells, which are gathered on its coast 
and shipped to Europe. One firm has a 
contract to ship forty tons of shells every 
sixty days. They are worth from $700 to 
$1,000 a ton.

Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron com 
bines so many virtues that if the system is 
net entirely disabled by disease a practical 
cure is sure to follow. It is the greatest 
nervine known, a blood tonic and invigora- 
tor. All druggists sell it.

A Correspondent writes that in Nofth 
Carolina there is a mountain formation very 
closely resembling the Sphinx. It is call- 
the 'Pilot Knob,' and is in Surry county, in 
the northwestern part of the State, just 
east of the Blue Ridge.

The island of Arran, off the west coast of 
Scotland, is said to be so mild that palms 
and camellas thrive in the open air, with 
out injury, in winter although the latitude 
is that of the northern part of Labrador, on 
the continent.

The infant King of Spain enjoys the al 
most unique distinction of having been born 
a monarch. There is no other like instance 
in the history of Spain, nor of England. In 
Prance there has been one such incident, 
in the case of John I., in 1316.

It is stated hi the last issue of Science 
that Dr. Becbstein asserts that the house 
sparrow could be taught to speak, and 
mentions a clergymen of Paris who had two 
of these birds that oould repeat the fourth, 
fifth, sixth, and seventh commandments.

In England a pulley sixty-three feet in 
diameter, and weighing eighty-three tons, 
has just been made. It has grooves for 
thirty-two ropes, which together wfll trans 
mit 1,880 hone powder, mad the rim will 
hare a velocity of more than a mile a min-

Th^Britfsh experiments to test the rela- 
tire nwrits of oil, gas and electricity for 
lighthouse illumination hare resulted in 
demonstrating the superiority of electricity 
orer all other lights, eren, as has been gen 
erally doubted, in dense fogs. Boston 
Budget.

A recent investigation shows that the 
existing nary of Great Britain has cost 
$210,000,000, and that at its present ralne, 
after making allowances for ships that hare 
become obsolete, does not exceed 960,000,- 
000, showing a total loss of $150,000,000.  
Chicago Herald. '

 Anotner disappofntment wDl be felt 
throughout the Diocese of Easton orer the 
andearor to secure a person for the vacant 
bishopric, the Her. Kinloch Nelson, D. D., 
of the Theological Seminary at Alexaodria, 
Va., the third clergyman who has been 
elected to the office, baring also declined 
the dignity. Dr. Nelson was elected on 
Jane 9 but by th« convention which assem 
bled in Elktoa. The -Ber. Dr. Barber, 
chairman of the standing oommitte of the 
diooease, has the authority to call a special 
convention to elect another bishop, and it 
to understood that he will do so at an early 
date. x '

 Among the passengers on the M. P. 
Sunday School excursion to Tolcbester aA 
Thursday were Miss Maggie J. Loller aad.

you

Mr. Abbey, now southward of the earth's

ths Majr Andsrspn

Elliott. Mr. Elliott to a 
peroas young fanner living near town, who 
to fairly .well Axed M regards this world's 
goods, bat who has been keeping bouse in 
solitary state for some time. But the poetic 
freedom of single blessedness hung heavily 
upon him, mod, as the steamer plowed her 
way over the waves of the Chesapeake, Mr. 
Elliott won Mtos LoUtor's consent to fill the 
roW in bis heart and booe and preside orer 
the future destiny of hto household. When 
Oentreville was reached on the return in the 
evening, a license was. procured, and ac 
companied by several relatives and friends, 
the couple repaired to the M. B. Parsonage, 
wter* «bMt qtoe Votaek, they were united 
in marriage by Rev. J, A. Arters. After 
the cetvmooy, Mrv;and Mrs. Elliott left for 
tfceir (mure fissisnnii, near Oentreville. 

SUPPLY AMD DDfAVD.

Antiquarian Gent: G >t any old eh Ro 
man weapons or pottery lately ?

Deafen 'Expect 'em in nex' week, sir  
ain't quite finished mstin' yet, sir about 
Tooeday, sir.'j " :> -\ '._',.' -  : '-^

BOW 46 M&tWT AHIIUU.

A correspondent wishes us to five some 
simple plan for mounting a picture. We 
have never had occasion to mount one; but 
we flatter ourselves that we know how it 
ought to be done. Put the picture in a 
stout frame, and rest it in an upright posi 
tion on the floor. Then grasp an upper 
corner firmly with both hands, poise your 
self eeoarely on one foot, and elevate,the 
other by throwing it carefully and dtater- 
ously orer the other side. If the picture to 
varjr Jugh and foreign pictures oome high 
often use a .hone-Uoek in mounting.  
Texet Sifting*- '

wheat seeds 
houses of

Be* Salve in the world for Gait, 
Braises, Sores, Ulows, 8att Btam, Tfvnt 
Sores, Tetter, OUffed Hawk, ChflUains 
Corns, and aU Skill Bruptions, aad poritiTa- 
lj owes Piles, or no pay nouind. It to

It requires   million years to form a coal- 
bed 100 feet thick, and yet people complain
about the price.

A tired speculator says he' lads nothing 
increases now except the'young meg's trous 
ers. '

A poet says: "I listen for the coming 
of his feet." We sospeat the girl's father 
doesn't tackle to hinT kindly.

A naturalist has discovered that the toad, 
to just as musical as the frog. This destroys 
what little .sttaica! reputation the toad ever 
bad.

"What are chilled plows, papr asked 
the little son of an agricBltural professor. 
"Oh, my son," was iae' wise reply, "they 
an plows which have stood out in the fur 
row all winter."

Scene. Night lire. Jenkins "Dtf-get 
up, Hetirr, sod hold thto ohikL" Jeahins 

j«t dedded tbat
irte-a 
jmioB

. .
Mamie "Mamma, I had Q» funniest 

dtijMr'lss* nifhflv I" sjstsaUy- dteamed 
about Thomas, the new ooachman." Food 

my lore, I wish TOU 
Tbosasj as oooe. He to 

fsmilis.r, The ides of

Dana, of the New York Sun, goes to 
work at eleven o'clock, dictates hto work to 
a stenographer, quits at four o'clock and 
gets $90,000 a year. The country editor 
goes to work at seven o'clock, has hto edi 
torials dictated to him by hto subscribers, 
quits at six o'clock and gets in debt. That 
to the difference.

it Charles Barnard, in an article 
in (he CSHtfy to* J«M>«7f says that the 
wheat plant isSw? °* the oldest in cultiva 
tion. TbeChhieseNr<|'d«d ""culture as 
early as WOO B. 0., aSKJ* fa one of the pre- 
htotorio plants, remains 
being found in the rams of 
the lake-dwellers.

Ladies, it will cost you but fifty cants to" 
get * bottle of Vinegar Bitten Cordial. 
This Cordial to a clear, dark red color, and 
has a delicious taste. It to a most invigor 
ating tonic, and to a gentle, painless, but 
thorough cathartic. It helps digestion, 
cures headache, bilious attacks, constipa 
tion, piles, hive*, and strengthens the whole 
system.

The United States leads the world in point 
of height of bnflding. The principal heights 
of known buildings areas follows: Wash 
ington Monument, 555 feet; Cologne Cath 
edral, 830; Bouen Cathedral, 490; great 
pyramid of Egypt, 478; Cathedral of S trass- 
burg, 405; Ctosdral of Vienna, 448; St. 
Peter's of Rome, 488; Capitol, Washington, 
888; spire of the Invalides, 844.

A colored preacher in the outskirts of 
Columbia, S. 0., notified hto congregation 
on a recent Sunday that he wonld not preach 
until he had $5. The hat Twas passed 
round, and when returns were made $8.50 
was in the pot, whereupon the preacher 
said he must have $1.50 more before be 
would preach. The bat was passed around 
the second tune, and the $5 made up, when 
the congregation was treated to one of the 
pastor's happiest efforts.

Year before last a bright-looking young 
man entered our counting-room in response 
to an advertisement far an assistant ship 
ping clerk. He told the usual tale of how 
he desired a position more than wages for 
the time being, and was willing to accept 
a nominal salary to start in on. The old 
man was feeling in particularly good hu 
mor that afternoon, and said pleasantly to 
the new comer:

"Well, sir, what would you consider a 
nominal salary? What wonld yon be will 
ing to accept in beginning?"

The young man picked at the lining of 
hto hat with hto fingers, and deferentially 
replied:

"I want to show yon, sir, that I mean 
business, and I will work for one cent for 
the remainder of this month, provided you 
think it would not be too much to double 
my salary each month thereafter."

'That's a novel proposition, surely," 
said the old man with a smile. "Do you 
know what yon an talking about, my dear 
boy?"

"Well, sir, my principal aim is to learn 
the business," responded the young fellow, 
and I wonld almost be willing to work for 
nothing, but I'd like to feel and be able to 
say that I was earning something, yon 
know."

"I'll take yon," remarked the old man. 
"One cent, two cents, four cents, eight, 
sixteen,'' he enumerated.. "You won't get 
much for awhile," he added.

He took him up to the cashier. "This 
to John Smith," he said. "He will go to 
work as an assistant shipping clerk to- , 
morrow. Hto salary will be one cent this 
month. Double it every month from now 
on."

"In consideration of my working for this 
small salary might I ask you to assure me 
a position for a definite period?" inquired 
John Smith.

"We don't usually do that," replied the 
governor; "but we can't loose much on 
yon, anyhow, I guess, and you look like an 
honest fellow. How long do jSa want em 
ployment?"

"Three years, sir, if agreeable to yon." 
Well, by Jore, the old man agreed, and 

young Mr. Smith, on pretence of wanting 
aome evidence of stability of hto place, got 
the governor to write ont and sign a paper 
that he bad guaranteed a position in the 
house for three years on the terms I have 
stated. -__^

He worked along for six'inouih? without 
drawing a cent. He said he would"draw 
all hto earnings Christmas. The cashier 
one day thought he'd figure up how much 
would be coming to the young man. He 
grew so interested in the project that he 
kept multiplying for the three years. The 
result almost staggered him. This to the 
column of figures he took to the old man. 
First month, 01; seoond.02; third, .04; 
fourth, .8; fifth, .16; sixth, .88; seventh, 
.64; eight, $1.38; ninth; $8.56; tenth, $5.- 
18; eleventh, $10.84; twelfth, $80.48; thir 
teenth, $40.96; fourteenth, $81,98; fif 
teenth, $168,84; sixteenth, $887,68; seven- 
teenth, $655,86; eighteenth, $l,8fl.W; 
nineteenth, $8,683.54; twentieth, $5,347.- 
08; twenty-first, $10,494.16; twenty-second, 
$30,988.83; twenty-third, $41,976.84; twen 
ty-fourth, $88,958.38; twenty-fifth, $165,- 
906.56; twenty-sixth, $381,818.82; twen 
ty-seventh, $668,636.84; twenty-eighth, 
$1,887,858.48; twenty-ninth, $8,854,504.- 
96; thirtieth, $4,608,009.98; thirty-first, 
$8,618,017.84; thirty-second, $17,836,089.- 
68; thirty-third, $84,479,078.88; thirty- 
fourth, $68,944,156.78; thirty-fifth, $187,- 
888,818.44; thirty-sixth, $875,776,6*6.88; 
total salary for three years, $558,554,361.* 
65.' . i- 

The governor nearly fainted when he un 
derstood how, even if he was twice as rich 
as Vanderbilt, he would be ruined in pay 
ing John Smith's salary.

He concluded to discharge the modest 
young man at once. Smith had figured up 
how much would be due him, and reminded 
the old man of hto written agreement. 
Rather than take chances in courts and let 
everybody know bow he had been duped, 
the governor paid Smith $5,000 and bade' 
him good-bye. I've heard he tried tbj 
same dodge in Chicago after leaving here.  
Courier Journal.

A Happy Man at Mont Jay, Ya.

MooinrJoT, a., July 96, 1884. Dear 
Sir.—For tfce benefit of the afflicted I de 
sire, to relate my aase. All this spring and 
early, summer I suffered from a painful tad 
Mtoeedtagly anaoyiny sJHn disease, breaking 
ostt in. watery eruptions around my neck 
Mjjd OB other parts of my body, aad itching 
almost to intolerance when I prespind. 
Ibaher. oould I rest at nigat. Whan the 
esreukrs of your "Aromanna" 
arowadlat 
mamed

Where Children Swarm aad Bwanu. 
Mexico is the hot bed of children. The 

land is flooded with them, aad a small 
family is a thing unknown. They greet yon 
at every window) at every corner, on every 

'sbaek. They fill the carriages and 
they are Ilka » swarm of bees 
honeysuckle one ou every tiny

fl°wer _ 
chance. A man d&d the other 
was followed to ti» grave by eighty 
sons and daughters, and had buried; 
teen, more than yon can count in 
orations in the States; so be was s> 
the grand total of 100 children, 
another man living in Mexico who 
two wives and who has living forty-five 
children. Down in a small village, out 
from Vera Cms, is a father with sixty- 
eight children. Allowing the small averafs 
of five to a family, one can see bow numer 
ous the grand-children would be. I am 
acquainted with a gentleman whose aothet 
is but thirteen and a half years older than 
he, and she has eighteen more of a family. 
It is a blessed thing that the natives are 
able to live in a cane hut and exist on beans 
and rice; rise the list of deaths by starva 
tion would be something dreadful.

wevB setts
-_£,'

. ^ , 
 y awwyiBg dto»», sad I fM
aad stronger ib&n for sereta! years.' past. 

,th. Sold b? Dr. OolUer,

An erotic Western ootetnporarj specu 
lates on the joys of courtship in Greenland, 
when the nights an three months long. 
This fa all very well, but when tlw inevita 
ble matrimoiitoJsequenoe arrives tin penal 
ties are proportionate. A tans-months 
pacing of the floor with a- squsJtfng baby, 
or a curtain leet»ja«>mpieto in ninety-one 
consecutive ntMibent, 'dofds a 
theme for ecatemphuioa.

*« *»ow
That DiLac's 

best remedy for 
drftis, eto>? 
ooretbst

morphia or < 
and

trt 
bsa*4Dr.<
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SATURDAY, JUNK 26, 1886.

.-;-:  The levy for this county was struck
''"'-last Tuesday, the rate being fixed at 81J

cents on the hundred dollars. When it
was leaned that the levy for the public
debt would be $8,500 1m this year than

..^last, it was expected that taxes would be
^i-lower, but they are not; tbe rat* ia the

Hsf-mme as last year. The items of increased
 ':3Bxpenditare are: Court expenses, nearly 
~j $1,500; for building school house*, $1,000;^ 
..public roads, including three items for
-, shells, between &>00 and $600; printing, on 

: account of there being two papers, $600. 
Tbe other items are about the same as pre- 

' rious years. A detailed statement will be 
published in our next issue, showing the 
items of expenditure. In accordance with 
an Act of 1886, the Treasurer will publish \ 
at the same time a statement of the coun 
ty's finances.

 In making the quarterly distribution 
of the public school tax on the 15th, the 
Comptroller apportioned only a little orer 
seventy per cent, of the regular quarterly 
installment, making a deficiency of fire 
hundred and thirty-seven dollars in the 
apportionment to this county. He states 
that there is a large falling off in the col 
lection of taxes in Baltimore city.   The 
method o( making these distribu tions has 
always been unsatisfactory to school offi 
cials throughout the State. The law pro- 
rides that the proceeds from the ten cents 
on the hundred dollars shall be apportioned 
to the counties in quarterly installments.  
Under this provision the Comptroller can of 
course only apportion the amount paid in 
at the time of apportionment. The legis 
lature has been called on time and again 
to make the apportionment definite and 
certain, payable in quarterly installments. 
There is not that demand for promptness 
in payment on the part of the State of its 
other obligations that there is to the schools. 
But few school boards in the State carry a 
surplus; any shortage, therefore, always, 
more or less embarrasses them. The pros- I 
ent deficiency will necessitate the negoti 
ating of a loan by our board, which will 
compel it to close the school year with an 
outstanding obligation.

Two HuadMd-People Poisoned.

afNew Jersey continues to be 
r rought up over the poisoning of 200 per 

sons at the Pottersville church festival. 
The list of persons poisoned is now found to 
be 212. Of these, six are in a precarious 
condition and expected to die; twenty more 
are dangerously ill, but strong hopes are en 
tertained of their recovery. The nature of 
the poison and the real cause is still in 
doubt, but it is reasonably certain that the 
ice cream eaten at the festival contained 
the drug. Fully 300 people had gathered 
at Pottersville last Thursday to celebrate 
the third anniversary of Bev. William 

'Schjnitz's ministry in the village. The 
""tjerman Reformed Church at Pottersville is 

the only church in the neighborhood except 
one ot Papack, five miles away. Whenever 
a festival is held at either place the entire 
country turns out to eat tee cream and 
strawberries. This time there were no ber 
ries, but there was enough cream to poison 
one-third of Hnnterdon county. A great 
many sonons reflections are being cast upon 
the managers of the festival. No particu 
lar person or persons are accused of willful 
ly placing the poison in the cream, because 
the public do not know who made it.

Iroa-Worker* to Strike.

Fifteen hundred iron-workers, employed 
by Stephen Bobbins * Sons, Gaulbert, Mc- 
Fadden & Caskey, Hughes & Patterson, 
Marshall Bros. & Co., and James Rowland 

'& Co., of Philadelphia will strike on July 1 
if their recent demand for an advance aver 
aging seven per cent, is not granted by that 
time. The poddlers are now receiving 
$3.65 per ton, which, with fifteen cents per 
ton paid by the firm for helpers, brings the 
actual sum paid for paddling up to $3.80 
per ton. They demand $3.85, exclusive of 
the fifteen cents, which will amount to $4 
per ton. The men elaiin that they are ouly 
asking for the restitution of a reduction 
made last October a year ago. Thtj have 
presented their ultimatum, which is wages 
shall never fall below the two-rent basis 
and that if the manufacturers choose to 
sell their iron for less than two cents 
pound it must be at their own loss. If^ron 
advances beyond the two-cent 
er, the men must

' 0ar*d HU Life.

Mr. D. I. Wfleoxwm, of Horse CUre. Ky.. 
says he was, for many yean, badly atticted 
with Phthisic, also Diabetes; the pains were 
almost unendurable' and would  oruettme* 
almost throw bin into convulsions. He tried 
Electric Bitten and got relief from flnt 
bottle and after taking-six bottkw. wx* en 
tirely cured and had gained iu flcvh eigh 
teen pounds. Says he positively believes be 
would have died, had it not been for the re- 
lirf afforded by Bectric BHten. Sold at 
fifty cents a bottle by Dr L. D. Collier.

froth ft fmly 
In pursoanoe of its anal custom the 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell 
excursion ticket* between all principal sta 
tions on its owned, operated, and leased 
lines, on July 3d, 3d, 4th and 5th. good to 
rrtorn until 6th. at greatly reduced rat**. 
By I hi* arraiigriuviit tb* ipvat national 
holiday may be .apeat in visiting friends, or 
in making: piaaaaot exeankMto to some of 
the many points of interest located on the 
ooApaay's line*. 1£* intervention of Snn- 
day gives an »dditfa»al day to .those whose 
tuM.fc oocapisd by nndnsn, aadtfcfcwith 
the liberal limit ot the exranioa tfatota, 
affords opportunity lor the eajoyment of a 
nice holiday trie-

W. W. Seed, draggM, of Windufter, 
Ind., writem; "One of my custonera, Mif .

abd
wasglno «p to die by her physicians. She 
b**J$«f Ite. KiBf'aifew Dtoovery forOo*- 
inimlni.jadJ^pm frgfai ft of m. IB 
rfxjMRtkp' tin* abe walked to this otty, a 
diataaee of six tnBda, aad i* BOW so much

The Bev. Dr. Talmage is going South for 
aporfchm of his vacation this summer.-  
wmfit oounty's pibllo jchoola will rwnain 
igbMd until .January, i887. -Q«u. Ua- 
Jjjwe k saidJ» contemplala an *otive pott- 
tieal oanvast ta Virginia.  No more »- 
oeptkms-wflHw given at the White House 
this summer.  It b reported In New York 
that ROT. Dr. John S. Foley, of Baltimore, 
is to be made Bishop ot Wilmington, 
Del  Hon. Robert M. McLane, United 
States minister to France, on Saturday left 
New York by the French steamer St. Lau- 
rent on his return to Paris.- Mrs. Gar- 
field, widow of Ex-Praaident Oarfleld, is 
said to be worth between $800,000 and 
$400,000, and her income is estimated at 
$20,000 a year.  Mr. Archibald Forbes, 
the English war eorreapondent, and Miss 
Lulu Meigs, daughter of Gen. M. C. Meigs, 
CT. S. A., were married in Washington on 
Saturday.  Alleged heirs in Illinois and 
elsewhere are said to be investigating their 
claims to about 100 acres in the vicinity of 
Mercer street, New York, and on the Jersey 
Shore, valued at from $300,000,000 to 
$400,000,000.  Daring a thunder-storm 
the pebdmmon tree near Prince Frederick 
on which Gnarles Whittle was recently 
hanged was struck by lightning, but not 
seriously damaged.  The survivors of the 
original crew of the old mao-of-war Kear- 
sage celebrated in Boston, Saturday, the 
twenty-eeoond anniversary of the memora 
ble battle between the Kearsage and the 
Alabama on June 10, 1864. It was their 
third annual reunion. There were twenty- 
four of the old shipmates present.  Gen 
eral Grant's book bus been translated into 
the tea-chest hieroglyphics of Japan.   
President Cleveland once did local writing 
for the Buffalo Courier.——The House com 
mittee having in charge the bill accepting 
from Joseph W. DrexeJ the gift of theDrex- 
cottage, ou Mount McGregor, in which Gen 
eral Grant died, have decided to report it 
favorably.  Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue Miller, who accompanied Secre 
tary Manning to the Virginia Hot Springs, 
returned Monday and reports the Secretary 
much improved in health.  There have 
been few removals of republicans from any 
of the federal offices in New York.  The 
40th anniversary of Queen Victoria's acces 
sion to the English throne was celebrated 
Saturday night by the Benchers of the tem 
ple iu a series of amateur dramatic perfor 
mances.  The New England Institute 
Fair building at Boston, used as a car sta 
ble, buined Monday night.' Eight men per 
ished in the flames. The loss was $400,- 
000.  The steamship Eider, which arriv 
ed at New York Saturday from Bremen, 
had on board the rhinoceros Bomby, recent 
ly purchased in Bremen for the Central 
Park Zoo for $5,000. Bomby is .about 11 
years ot age, and he weighs somewhere in 
the neighborhood of two and a-hal f tons.   
Tbe executive committee of the Brooklyn 
branch of the Irish parliamentary fund in 
New York Saturday forwarded $5,000 to the 
treasurer of the Parnell fond in Eng 
land.  Geo. F. Davenport, a clerk in tbe 
Navy Department under Secretary Whit- 
ney, on January 5 hut forged the Secre 
tary's name to a check for $67 and then 
left. Davenport has been arrested ia New 
York.  The yacht race near New York 
Saturday, nnder the auspices of, tbe Sea- 
wanhaka Club, which offered a $1,000 cup 
to the winner, was won by the Puritan, the 
Priscilla, which bad won the two previous 
contests, being second, the Mayflower third, 
and the Atlantic fourth.  At Mosdesto, 
CaL, Friday, fire destroyed three thousand 
acres of wheat. Loss $50,000.  Presi 
dent Robert Qarrett of the Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad Company, will sail from New 
York today for a summer trip to Europe, 
combining business and pleasure. He will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Garrett and a con- 
pie of secretaries.  Rev. Waldo Messaros, 
a well-known preacher, and pastor of the 
Northwestern Independent Presbyterian 
Church in Philadelphia, was arrested Mon 
day and held in $2,000 bail for trial, for an 
alleged'attempt to commit a criminal as 
sault upon the wife of Charles W. Conlson, 
both of whom are members of the congre 
gation over which Mr. Messaros has had 
charge for about four years.  A Dutch 
"grandfather's clock," 100 yean old, and 
a black poodle dog have arrived at the 
White House as presents for Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleveland. They came from Atwerp and 
were presented by the agent of the Red 
Star Steamship Line.  It is understood 
in unusually well informed Catholic circles 
that Baltimore is soon to be again honored 
fay the Pope by the elevation of Rev. Dr. 
John S. Foley to tbe bishopric of Wilming 
ton, Del., made vacant by tbe transfer of 
Bishop Becker to Savannah.  A terrible 
wind and rain-storm passed over parts of 
Texas Saturday evening. At Waco several 
houses were badly wrecked and one man. 
severely wounded. At Weatberford the, 
residenoesofS. B. Woraac, W. F. Bull, 
L. Weatherford. Mrs. Broach, the grai 
warehouse of G. P. Levy and the Colored 
Baptist Church were demolished, and tbe 
Methodist church, opera house, three pub 
lic school buildings and the Sikea House, 
were badly damaged. Miss Ella \^> 
and Mr*. Gammon were inijjjgj^'^ form 
amount of com aud QO>^,J WS8 destroy 
ed.  A bottle ofJJed Star Cough .Cure 
made a thorou^b/^ permanent cure of 

cold so sevff^ tnai i oonld not talk, »
ch, assistant superintendent 

York Central Sleeping Car Com 
pany.   It is no surprise to his friends in 
Washington to Irani that Gen. Maboiie 
o mteinplates an active and aggressive con 
gressional campaign in Virginia this year. 
It has been known for some time that be 
was preparing for this. Thooe who have 
fancied he was out of Virginia politics will 
SXMI be undeceived. As tbe congressional 
r-publican cun|a'j;n committee has deter 
mined in earnest to contest for supren acy 
ip tbe next House, it is understood that it 
will fnrnkfa soae of the smews of war to 
Gen. Mahotie, who thinks he can capture 
two or three of the districts now held by 
the democrats.  After using a Urge 
number of preparations for Catarrh, I ham 
become satisfied that of them all Ely's 
Cream Balm gives me the moat relief. I 
can recommend it to any one who may have 
Catarrh, Cold in the Head or Hay Fever.  
& B. Lewis, Principal Graded School, 
Clinton, Wis. Easy to use. Prioe 50

were in the building whan the fin broke 
out. The work of identifying the bodies is 
very difficult owing to their condition.

BOSTOK, June 38. U will probably nev 
er be known how many lives wen lost by 
the fire at the New England Institute build- 
iajf yesterday afternoon. The fragmentary 
nfeains gathered «jp yesterday, whioh were 
 Opposed to represent seven bodies, prove, 
after expert examination, to be but six. 
When the fin bad been extinguished this 
morning it was quite evident that a care 
ful search of the ruins for more bodies was 
not practicable, A minute "^^"laUoa of
a great mass of tangled rains more than 
five acres m extent would be necessary and 
even then in spots where the fire waa hot 
test it would probably be imposaible-to dis 
tinguish human ashes from the other re 
fuse. Only four of tbe dead, those named 
in last night's dispatches, were employes of 
the railroad. The others were strangers 
who rushed into the building when the fire 
started, to try to cave the cars and other 
contents. It is thought that thirty or forty 
entered the building for this purpose, but it 
is impossible to say bow many failed to 
make their escape. The men iu charge of 
the rains are convinced that others perish 
ed, but it is doubtful if even their bones are 
found. The structure will be rebuilt on a 
smaller scale. J&i \&.]
^_____ •• "7" - '* -

1>KMOORATIO CITY I'ltlMABIJCM.

A Conteat tbe Result of which will Prob 
ably Nominate Ur. Iiador Bay- - _ 

nor for Congre*». <
...'£.. -V ______.. , . ... •:' ;\£ ;''.

A democratic primary election for nine 
delegates1 in each ward to a new city con 
vention for the ensuing two years was held 
in this city by wards. The polls were open 
from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. There were two 
tickets in the twentieth ward and a sharp 
contest. In the first and eleventh wards 
individual opposition candidates were voted 
for, out in all the other wards but one tick 
et was in tbe field. Except in the twentieth 
ward tbe vote wa& light, and very few peo 
ple stood about the |tolls in the heavy rain. 
The total* vote polled was 5,720. The dele 
gates will meet tomorrow evening ami or 
ganize the new city con veil lion.

The winning ticket in the twentieth ward, 
headed l>y Edw. T. lUrron, was under-stood 
to be voted for by the supporters of John 
M. Dnlany for the council. The other tick 
et, headed by Harry E. Loane, was under 
stood to l« voted for by the friends of Dr 
Henry J. flouok, Messrs- Dulanyaud IIoucl 
being regarded as rival aspirants for the 
city council. J. Frank Morruou was sak 
to have thrown his influence for the Dulan 
ticket. The contest in this ward was also 
regarded as indicating the keynote to the 
congressional nomination in the fourth dis 
trict. The friends of each side worket 
hard to get in their votes. The contest ex 
cited interest in all parts of the city, anc 
there were many democrats from other 
wards about the polls, drawn there by the 
wide interest iu the fight. The warmth ol 
tbe contest culminated in numerous cases o, 
disorderly conduct, but only one blow was 
struck. Tbe police were about the polls al 
day. They numbered sixty iu all, some be 
ing from other districts, but they were 
mostly of the northwestern district, nnder 
Captain Earhart. The polls were held at 
the corner of Mosher street and Pennsyl 
vania avenue. At the slightest appearance 
of disorder or a quarrel threatening a breach 
of the peace the belligerents were arrested, 
nipping the disorder in the bud. Police 
Commissioner Carr and Mnrshal Prey were 
also on the ground part <>f the day. Balti 
more Sun.
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BLUE FLA1VXL8 ani BLTTK, BLACK and COLORED 

8B10X8 are at the very top of public ftror tot su&mer 
clothing.

The liking tor them ii ingrained in people who have 
tried (beak

We have made up thousands of these smite for the present
sesjaB, after making sore by our methods that the coloni
were tut, Vetoing tries colors like snmmr heat and sun. 
Onr bines are indigo dye. *

Go where yon will yonll not do better in quality nor as 
well in price. Hot if it's an item to you to get reliably made 
clothing. Itwillnotrip: bottom wUlnotjerkfromthecloth.

Seersuckers, Alpacas, and other thin, liht materiali in 
great variety.

Wanamaker & Brojra,*
Sr'-ii^r*-,:*- --' <!*£ •;^fs-'.--'^ "^>~-'-'"'-"i- -.•$•>.•.•"
. i? v?"""'*?..-:.. r^ A V 14 A T te&'' :~'^'~-&}:'££^ji/tt& » -.,?.;. ... v/rllS. iiAL«13»vj .' -^:.'^.   «;s    W^V

Cor. Sixth & Market Streets. ^hitac&rjS

SURE'. PROMPT.

OUatet, XmXief m**

OKCts. &*J^2'

• Caret

ntBouaus

After all this rainy weather you 
may certainly expect sunshine. So 
prepare for it by going to

Schaumloeffel's
and supplying yourself with a nice 
light Straw Hat something neat 
and handsome for the money.

The largest stock of Hats on the 
Shore can always be found at my 
store cheaper than anywhere else.

N, SCHAUMLOEFFEL,
Next Door to Post-Office.

WHBKi&KKKm^^
&&(9&a®e*&^^

THE NEW JEWELRY STORE.
Upside down, but still it goes no 

matter how yon fix it. The reason is., 
it is one of HARPEB'S new watches. If 
they "get a going they can't stop. 1 ' 
These watches I will sell as cheap as 
cheap as any one. Mind yon, though, 
I don't sell at coat; I can't afford to, 
but I do sell at small profit. My stock 
is all new, lately purchased in New 
York, so you can t help but be suited.

Thunkinp my cnstomcrs for past pa 
tronage, I hope to see them again 
soon. -

I
The reason that PRESIDENT 

CLEVELAND was in such haste ta 
many was that since the mar 
riage license has been reduced, 
and since A. L. Blumenthal has 
reduced the price on Gold Rings 
he was afraid that some Mary- 
lander would be his rival.

has also reduced the price on 
his other goods as follows:

His large stock of Gold and 
Silver Watches at cost

(Hocks, 10 per cent below.
Silverware 20 percent below
Jewelry 25 per cent, below.
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses, 

33 per cent, below.
You need not search Cata 

logues, where these goods are 
marked from 33 to 50 per cent 
above cost, but at BlumenthaTs 
place you will find what you 
want, and cheaper than any 
Jewelry Store in the State. I 
am bound to seli my stock.

U. BLDHfENTM,
, . '"*"*  ;-  Salisbury, Md.
ij"' "W ' •-. ' ^ •: -''. '   ^

IT'S
HAVE NEVER BUN A LARGER STOCK OF 

THAN WE ARK DOING THIS SEASON
FUR!

Furniture has advanced 15 per cent., but we are going to give oof 
tamers tb£ benefit of our early and large purchase*. It will be diffic 
fifed Bncb inducement* anywhere else.

^MATTINGS, Etc.
Every one concedes that we^ell OUT Mattings, Oil Cloths, Hugs, 

pets, etc., below city prices. We hare now only to say that onr stock] 
whicli to select is complete. All the latest styles and designs, f -;

"

MERCHANT

TAILOR!
HAVING returned to SALISBURY, 

for the purpose of conducting the

business, I invite the attention of the 
public to my line of

WORSTEDS, C4SSMERES,te

GOODS. -
Now a word about our Ladies' Dress Goods: We are making a 

these goods this season. We call special attention to a new and beautiful 
sign in Trimming   our Rotary Wood Trimming. It's unique and no?
flnvht A A** J IftAE? * * **Come and look at it.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furniture,
.JfAIZV STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

TO. THE TRADE.

COAL Oil!! COAL
^*f AT CITY PRICES.

_
Arrangements have been perfected by 

for the sale of Qoal Oil to the Trade at 
Prices. Writeyfor quotations or call on us.

which will be found as complete and as 
well selected as any display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All 
;he goods are New and of the Latest 
Styles. Prices will be found corres 
pondingly low. I invite a call from 
ill my old patrons and all others in 
need of Clothes. "

John W. Jennings,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

. E. Barper, 16 Main St., Salisbury.

FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS
can be planted out now. If yon have not yet made a flower bed your yard, 3o so at 
once; and procure a few Roses, Geraniums, Verbenas, Coleus or other kinds and plant 
out. Hare a few Pot Plants or a Hanging Basket.

At any rate, don't be without flowers throngh the sammer, when they require but 
little attention. Cultivate flowers, and you will cultivate your taste, for with flowers 
ro reflnemen-, intelligence, good taste, and that lore for the beautiful, which is so of 
ten lacking id this high-pressure age. ,...,; - .-/ :.- . •

F. W. HAROLD,-;;
WIOOMICX) STREET, NEAR CAMDEN AVENUE, SALISBURY, MD.

First-Class Clothing for 
Men and Boys, cut aud 

made in the Bnest style and of 
the best material, both Foreign 
and Domestic, call at .

ACME HALL
You are sure of your moneys 

worth every time and fuller 
measure for value than you get 
elsewhere. .-- > -  i :

ACME HALL,
"THE GLASS OF FASHION"

209 W. B ALTO. ST.,
(Near Charles)

l-LL'IS & SON,
MAI* ST., SALISBURY, MD.

I-*•

MAIL ORDERS WILL RBCKIVB PROHPT AT-
TKNTIOX.

LL kinds of Job Printing 
_ done at this office with 

eatness and Dispatch, at the 
LOWEST PRICES.

Economical for| Use of Property Owner
IE FOLLOWING TABLK ofLoiual coat of U>ngirmn A Martin**'* Pure Prei 
Paints wtien ready lor »pplj^nir, show* the dechlwl udvxntage ol tlielr une'to 
property owner. Un*wil uiL oue-haUgallan. wtiuit loMei}. to ono-halr gall< 
onr Pore Prepared Paint* pniiueen one «allou of Paint lhat IH wnrninteU t-u 

an well ana a» much xnrr>ic« <n ran l* done with one gallon ol Hny other brund of 
direct from the mitkeran<l In origins funcltage; but to obialu the bcwt reaulut we 
Its use aa followa: ;

For Three Coat Work Over New Woorf
For Finit or Priming Coat.-Mfc one gall, of oil at «3o. per gall, with one 

pjilni at tl.ia p«rgnl). ilms malting IwoWallg. of paint ur a cost of $1.12% per gulf 
Second coat. Mix one null, njpuict avll.80 per call, with a pint or ollui&c. per B 
mukhiK ooHlof u ifHllou of paint $1.50. For Third «ad K*Mt Coat. jJlx on« Kail 
oll«l65c. per gall, with one gall, of paint it % l.W, making cotti of one gall, of piilnt ~ 
The average awl per gull, of paint for the three coata IB $1.21 per gull.

  For Two Coat Work o\er Surface Before Painted.
FIr»t Coat. Mix one-half gall, of oil at'Awj. per gall, with one gall, of paint all 

p«?r Kail. m»Klii4 i lie cool of a gal I. of paint il.ffl per g*ll. For tfeNMmd MM L*at   
Mix Jiofnuull. (.foil utB'ic. per gall, with onk gaff ol p tint at 11.60 per gall. maclnl 
wmt ui OHO sail, of paint $1.20. ,

To the Public, Property Owners W Consumers of House Paints.
During the pant eleven year* evt-ry gallon of our paint* have been sold nnder oar] 

llvf euuinniee ili'it any baildiiiK woulil be re'WUofcKl atoir eacpeniie If not xallufu 
win n pwlnUU wlih our point*, vnd not remalung uatlajkctory Ior a proper term of Ui«rvMlUT. In view oftne *pp*r--ntlv low prlca at wuicnr" -~ '---«--  ------  
UT pululK Kr«- offered, ami the diffli-ulty experle»ned In dUci 
pttiitla ucd juilniHoi Interior cli:irai-ier. we now »d<l to our pfevioux'jo»rantea the 
llonxi EUiirauiee oicotit, thu8 pluciutt the law prfon of oar piilnt oeyond doabt. 't 
uiilhorlcc »uy dealer to fununh oar paints free oft-ost to any buyer who, having pal 
hlH building wlib our palnU. can dnnoDmrate tti*\ our paint has not coat 10 percent 
for pmlnl UMMt. than cost wonla have been for either pare white lead and Hiuoed 
any other nilxttl palot In this country.   j

\TakeNoBisk!
but bny tbe Longman A Martinet Pare I 
pared PalnU. 1 have heen their aged 
the past UB years, and I will affirm! 
their paint*' have proven everything! 
they cmlra for them. 'I be Cheapest and I 
Dnrsble. It IH a big rl -b to bny a palntl 
baxnotan eKtabllibed reputation of   
orlty. Be oot deceived; nee that Every ' 
age beanc tiar Patent Trade-Mark c
  IiOO OM f ALLETE. A foil line alwfl
*t<>ck at

L, W. G-UNBY'S, SALISBURY, MD.

IHE JUSTICE COOK STOVE!*,;|
" ~ • • '* ^ - '

OUR NEW, LABGE, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL, OOOK STOVE,

To Contractors and Builders,
ware, Plumbing, (las FlxturM, Hen ten, Pom pa ol ail klnda,etc.

^^fcSjii-Vy*.
8AM SMYTH

THE MODERN MARVEL OP

BEST ON THE MARKET.
. -WJ-?

TKBBIBLB VIME IH BOBTOK.

Employed l» » «tr»»t Cur 
»ha|» Burned t« U«*th.

Bovroxj Jan* 81. A diseharged employe 
of the Metropolitan Horse Kailroad Com 
pany, oot of rerenfe, this afternoon, set 
fire to the New England Institute bonding, 
wbteh k occupied by the oampaayu a oar 
and repair shop, Late thb ereninf tboM 
is charge of tha work *t the nab* 
ted the km o£ life at not IMB thtta 
ItebodiMidA&tflbdaptoalateboar 
ereoiog are: WflUa« Taylor, aged Mreo- 
tf, oaipwtw; OHm Frost, aged sUty- 
mno, carpenter; Patrick Lyooa, aged 
thirty, wood-worker; Alexander Oaapbell, 
ag«d sereoty, pattern-Bakar.

Portions of three bodiec which hare not 
been identoed were found in the southWMC 
ooraarof tha^aiUing. At a late boor the 
flre wai stBi borniog 10 fiercely that those 
in search of bodice could only reach the 

n

ESTABLISHED

Jas. D. Maspn ^ Co,,
BISCUITS, CSJLCZSSS, , ^

AND FINE OAKK8. ^

B, L GILLIS & SON,

june86-3m. SALISBURY, MD.

SflHBrs'Liver Pills
Act Directly «m

Cmm Cmuut AJTB

•/•?•

VALUABLE LOT
FOB SALE 1

Tbe nafeafeMd wilt «v) at jioWlo anc 
tion at 2 o'clock, p. m., foJimt of the Pa-, 
nfamla HOBM, on SATUBDA Y, 
1888, a LOT oontaiainy jonr

HALF AN ACRE
ot land, adjoining DM Wicomi 
ooto B. B. aadAsK St., M»T

oo * Pooo-

L. MALONB * 00.

RUPTURE

i at* ban

of
of value, uad«r penally 4

Many yean experience in the bn 
has enabled us to find out the defec 
the various stores offered for Bale he: 
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have 
died them allaad Jwtve a stove that 
not fail to gire ENTIRE 8ATISF 
TIOX. The great feature of the '-S. 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKING AND LA 
HANDSOME APPXABAMCK. Every Si 
postivelv guaranteed to gire satisfact! 
or ANOTHEH SJOTfi (HYEN IN 
PLACE. *:

& DORM-AJ
43 and 45 Main treet. Stlwbu ry, ltd.

CLOTHETG CLOTHHTO CLO!
 AT 

CANNON'S
Our stock of Clothing will be sold at Greatly Reduced Pril 

for the rtmainder of this season. Don't fail to secure ' 
'some of the great bargains we are offering.

Also remember that we are still Headquarter* for all kinds 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers at Bottom Prices. 

WE LEAD NEVER FOLLOW.

Tire "JU8THJB?' Cook is our own copyrighted named stove. We withhold eologuing the superiority of thia 
store, M "brag" H dncp. We place the "Justice" Cook on die market on ita intrinsic merit, with ite original con 
struction peeoliarly intended ior tbu trade.

Mr, Anthony GHBJT, (of tbe firm of 8. P. Woodcock A Co.) who baa one of the "Justice" Cooks, s*jr. "The 
 tore onmot b«  orpond aa a «n* baker and Rotater. I am al*> pleaaed with the very large fire box,. (it takes in a 
36 in. rtiok of wood) the unwually large oven, and ita ventilation to take off the gtsaea arising from cooking. The. 
"Jnstbe" Cook ia altogether the MMM* complete cook atore lever saw, and I predict it will be the leader rather than 
fee follower of ail other cook atorea on the market." JVCUZ and examine and be convinced.

A $20.00 Cook Stove for f 17.00, with a foil line of trimmings, vi« : 3 Jointa of Pipe, I Elbow, 2 Pota, 2 Pot 
Life, 1 Tea Kettle, 1 Long Pa*, 1 Frying Pan, 1 Sauce Pan, J Baking Pane, 1 Masting Spoon, 1 Grater, 4 Pie Plates 
IWaak Boiler, 1 Stick of Stove Polish, 1 Coffw Boiler, 1 Steamer, 1 Bak«r, I S£raperL 1 Stove-Lid, Lifter, 1 Dipper 
1 FlYted Cake Tin, all oonplete, $17.00 jyl make this low price on the

CNNON,
84 MAIN STBEar, SALISBDBY, MD.

PAINT.

; , ^^ PAINT.
Talk ia cheap, bat Pare Lead and Oil Paint proves itself. We pay: 

commission fcr any one to "Mow" the ralne of our goods. Oar Paint i 
upon ita own merits. We guarantee every gallon sold to give 
[7*11 or write for quotations.

F.
WHOLESALE OKOCI MAIN ST., SALISBURY,



TOWN AND COUNTY.

DOTS T0BRK BY THB Aft

VBBTISKK'8 REPORTERS.

Weektjr CMl«»d«r of
l» Town a»d County 

graphed for To-D*y'« Paper,

Tt«M

Col. Henry Page was in town last   Moo 
day.

 Ocean City oponed for tbe season on 
Tuesday

 Mr. W. .H. Jackson is erecting a 
mammoth ham on his farm in Rockawalk- 
ing. '

 Miss Nannie White has arrived   home 
from Baltimore to spend the summer vaca 
tion.

 Fanners are very busy harvesting the 
wheat crop. Considerable damage has 
been done by the rust.

 There will be preaching in the Rocka 
walking Presbyterian church to-morrow 
(Sunday) after noon at 8 o'clock.

 Mr. James A. Parsons sent to this office 
last Thursday ripe huckleberries, resemb 
ling very ranch gooseberries in color.

 The busy clatter of the Champion 
wheat binder has been beard near town this 
week on tbe farm of Mr. Wm. H. Jackson.

 Bull frogs are said to be very fond of 
German Carp. Take care of your ponds, 
gentlemen, and see that your fish are not 
exterminated.

 Misses Kate Tilghmao, Erma Graham 
*nd Emma Williams have returned from 
school at Carlisle to spend the summer va 
cation at home.

 St. Mary's CVUholic Church. Sunday 
in the Octave of Corpus Christ!, June 27th, 
1886. High Mass at 10.30 a. m. Evening 
service at 7.30 p. m.

 The M. E. church festival held at 
Mills' Chapel, near Spring Hill, last Satur 
day, was well patronized. The Delmar 

\: Comet Band furnished music.

 Large quantities of leaf tobacco is 
being shipped North, over the N. Y., P. & 
N. R. R. Last Saturday twenty-tour car 
loads passed through tflb town.

 The Southern Convocation of the Dio 
cese of Easton will assemble in St. Peter's 
church, this town, July 6. Rev. Mr. I|il- 
luvrd, of Pocomoke City, is Dean.

 Married, at St. Philip's chapel, Qnan-
~"lfcb, on Thursday evening, June 10, by

the Rector of Spring Hill Parish, James
M. Jones to Lizzie A. Taylor, all of this
county.

 U. S. Senator E. K. Wilson has been 
appointed a memberof a committee to make 
a persona] .examination and inspection of 
the various post tradeships throughout the 
country. ,g*^~~_'•?'-'   .-'-" ..' "

The baseball ferer has struck Salisbury 
and games are played almost every day 
at the Fair Grounds. A match game be 
tween two Salisbury nines was played last 
Friday afternoon.

 Tbe steam yacht Sallie, owned by Mr. 
Lavallette, sailed from this town last Satur 
day en route to Lavallette City, N. J., 
where the owner and his family will spend 
the summer months.

 Died on the 19th inst, at the residence 
[ of Henry J. Seabrease of this county, Her 

eof of Jno. R. Ritten-
GDft tu&U) A   Bcto*

ante, aged three moslfhs.

 Married at the 
White n«ar Wait* Haven1 
evening, Jnneli, by tbe 

[ aid, Mr. Albert Robertaoe 
Taylor. brj|i of thiscoi

  Mr. Voorhees, cf Princess Anne, 
'preached in the Wieomieo Presbyterian 
Church lasflSdnday morning and night.

J. Eckels filled the pulpit of the 
> Church in Princess Anne.

 Thirtj'-sereo-car load* of potatoes went 
through Sal^bary Thursday morning on 
the early freight tram of the N. Y., P. & 
N. E. K. bound for Northern markets. The 
most of the potatoes came from Virginia.

 Quite a number of Salisbury people 
went over to Ocean City Ust Sunday, on 
tbe first excursion train of the season to 
that place, to witness tbe immersion in the 
ocean of several persons of the Baptist be-

: : STv—T.?^
. Iu the July number of The Forum , 

Bishop Spalding will discos tbe question 
"Are we in danger of Revolution ?" Pro 
fessor Adams "Shall we muzzle the An 
archist ?" and President Steele "Should 
the state teach religion ?"

-   IifP. Humphreys was in Princeton, N. 
J.. on Tuesday and Wednesday last, attend 
ing the vigintennial meeting of the class

[ tjf '60, of which be was a member. About 
of the class were present at a din 

ner given at the Nassau Hotel on Tuesday
L evening at 7 o'clk,

 Contractor T. M. Siemens will soon be- 
| gin the erection of two new buildings on 

Park street, one for Mr. J. D. Williams, 
comer of Park aod West Chestnut, the oth 
er at tbe corner of Park and Isabella for Mr. 

[S. 3. Smyth. Both are to be cottages in 
I modern style of arcbetectnre.

 The officials of the Wieomieo and Pc- 
eomoke R. R. have purchased three pas- 

[.aenger..roaches aod oee locomotive for 
' mad. The road is being pat in better 

L condition throughout, and the travel to 
Ocean City ibis year will be much more 

I comfortable than it ever was before. .T

 Mr. Thomas M. Siemens, of'tb& town, 
I has contracted to build a new colored M. E. 
I Church at Princess Anne. The structure 
I will be of wood, with slate roof aod gothic 
I windows of sUined glass. Tbe main bnild- 
ling will be 34x55 feet, with a lecture room 
130x30 feet, and a tower. The edifice will

 Steps were taken last week to establsb a 
(Western Union telegraph office in the 
(central part of town, and \n agent sent 
(down to make the necessary preparation, 
I bat wbfn permission was asked for from the 

i commissioners, some objection* wen 
leaooontered. The company, thinking this 
I the index to pablic sentiment, abondoned 
tbesceme. We'see no reason why there 

aid be any objection to giving the tele- 
i company tbe right of way wbeorev- 

t telephone companies bare H.

 The following is the order of services 
jfor the next two Sundays: June 37, morn- 

ng. 10.3(f o'clock, St. Paul's, Spring Hilh, 
Btening, 4 o'clock* St. Phflips, Quantioo. 
July t, morning; 10 o'clock, Grace, Somer- 
et; evening, 8.30 o'clock. St. B»rthok>-
en's. Green Hill; evening, 7.80 o'clock,
i Mary's, Tyaskin. There wfll be a eete- 

i of tbe Holy Communion at each 
ing service. P. B. Aeon, Rector of

Bpney, Spring Hill and Wiomaieo Parish-

 Prinoew Anne is to have two grand 
next week, Wednesday evening, 

80, and Thursday evening July 1st. 
reeding th* advertisement in another 

n U will be seen that the Committee 
secured talent from abroad. Trains 

!$» tma to and from this town to ao-

AM INTKRBSTINO

Contest tor a Valuable Property bjr Beat. 
demts of Wlcomlnij'

Three prominent attorneys from the city 
of Charleston, S. C., have been in town this 
week taking, testimony in an important case 
soon to oome up in that city. The question 
is one in which about $100,000 is involved. 
Lemuel Malone and his brothers are the 
claimants in this county. It is for the 
estate of one Thomas Malone who died in 
1864 in the city of Charleston, leaving an 
estate which, together with the interest, 
amounts now to about $100,000. The facts 
upon which Mr. L. Malone bates his claims 
are these:

By the records of Stepney Parish, this 
county, Robert Malone was married in 
1788. From this marriage their were sev 
eral children, among them Robert, the 
grand-father of Lemuel, Thomas, Peter 
and John. At the .breaking out of the 
Revolutionary war the last three named 
went to Canada. Alter the war Thomas 
went to tbe West India Island and Peter re 
turned to this county. Thomas married in 
the West Indias Had had several children, 
among them ThoniUs W., who moved to 
Charleston. The whereabouts of Thomas 
Malone senior, was learned through Peter, 
his brother, who afterwards came back from 
Canada and resided in this county with bis 
brother Robert, the grand-father of the 
present generation.

In the depositions taken here before Mr. 
J. C. Bell, Notary Public, it appears that 
Peter and Thomas kept up a correspondence 
all during their lives, and that Thomas, 
Jr., of Charleston, said in his life-time that 
he had a relative in Maryland by the name 
of Lemuel Malone.

In case the Malone's of this county do 
not establish their titles, the property will 
escheat to the state and to the city of Cbar- 
eston. It is now in the hands of a trustee, 
me Mr. Buist. The city of Charleston and 

state of South Carolina both claim the es 
tate and will contest every point to secure 
t. >

We hope Wieomieo will get the lion's 
ihare pf it.

STATE AND PENINSULA.

BBIBV ITKMS OATBKBKD FBOM CUB 
NtTMKBOUS KXCHANOK8.

The Kleett** *T » Sueeeseor to BU»*p tajr
t* b« Portitoned for Borne Tiine.

Solelde of   Hmrford.

Children's Day Service*.

Children's Day was celebrated in Asbury
tf. E. Church last Snnday, the exercises 

taking the place of the regular night ser- 
-Sices. The large edi6ce was thronged with 
spectators and seats had to be provided in 
aisles. Great care had been taken in dreas-
ug the church with flowers, which were 

placed in great profusion about the chan 
cel rail and pnlpit. Several appropriate 
mottoes graced the wall back of the pulpit.
["he exercises opened vriith an organ volun 

tary by Miss Mattie Walton, whjcb was
ollowed by prayer by Mr. Sprogle, colpor 

teur ok the Maryland Tract Society. Mas- 
Elmer Walton delivered the opening 

address, welcoming all present. Then fol-
owed in the order of the programme sing-
ng, responsive readings, catechising, etc. 

The responses by the children were prompt 
and earnest, and shdwed thorough teaching 
and training. The singing by the twohon-
Ired scholars was excellent. The services 

were greatly enjoyed by all present. 
Quite a numbers of ladies and gentlemen

rom Salisbury attended Children's Day 
services at Rockawalking M. E. Church 
Sunday afternoon. Here, too, the church 
was tastefully dressed with flowers and mot- 

8. The exercises were similar to those in 
Asbury chorea. So large a crowd of peo-

>le was present that the church was filled
o everftowingaoiLmaay had to stand out 

side.

 The old Swedes' Church of Wilmiog- 
too celebrated its 188th anniversary last 
Sunday.

 Mrs. Nancy Miller, of Cumberland, is 
said to be 106 years old. She was born at 
Greencastle, Pa., in 1780.

 Crabs are exceedingly scarce in Talbot 
waters. The crab fisheries will be of small 
profit this season, judging from the present 
outlook.

 There are now six steamboats running 
between Easton and Baltimore. The fare 
is but 60 cents, and all are doing a lively 
business.

 TheN several shipyards of Cambridge 
are crowded with work, and vessels are 
waiting their turn to go on the railway lor 
repairs. The yards are now giving steady 
employmunt to a large number of workmen.

 The board of public works met Wed 
nesday and re-elected Col. Lerin Woolford 
tax commissioner, and Jesse K. Hmes in. 
surance commissioner, each for a term of 
four years. The incumbents have each been 
in office twelve years.

 Mr. W. T. H. Lee of Easton, has de. 
dined the appointment of deputy United 
States marshal tendered him by United 
States Marshal Cairnes, who has now ap 
pointed Mr. Wm. S. Merrick, of Trappe, 
Talbot county, to the place. The republi 
can incumbent is Mr. James H. McNeal, of 
Easton who has held the office a number 
of years.

 Prof. A. Stewart Marye, of Washing 
ton D. C., and Miss Margaretta Tilghman 
were married Tuesday at Christ Church, 
Easton, by Rev. Charles E. Buck. Tbe 
bride is a daughter of the late General 
Tench Tilghman, of Talbot. Mr. Marye is 
a native of Frederioksburg, Va. He is a 
brother of Hon. John L. Marye, formerly 
Lieut.-Governor of Virginia, and is now en 
gaged in work for the geological bureau of 
tke federal government. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marye will reside in Washington.

 Mr. Robert Thomas, who resides on the 
farm of Capt. J. E. Griffin, situate on Bord- 
ley's Island, has a field of 20 acres planted 
in wheat which will prove a total loss, be 
cause of rust. The field is iu fallow, and 
adjoins a corn ground field that is not af 
fected in the slightest. The fields are both 
of the same kind of soil, and of the same 
elevation, and why one should be affected 
by rust, and the other remain clear of it, 
Mr. Thomas cannot explain. The field 
affected grew 500 bushels of wheat last year. I 
kr. Thomas will not harvest the field. J 
Centreville Observer.

AtM«« of *iow.

jnne 5.
ME. EDITOR  IHjjoar issue of May 29, 

I noticed an articb *rtth th* title, "A Trip 
to Florida," by W* <* Sarbbury'. young 
men. "The aterf  teplieity and tke rust- 
fe surroundings," <* whfcA be speaks are 
far superior to tbe section of country whan 
he spent his early days; aod of the two 
places I prefer Florida w^ jj, i0n8hine
gentle showers and balmy breejes. Nor are 
we so isolated M* portrays, for within a 
radius of one mile there are ten families, aH 
white, fire of them from Maryland, the 
other* from VlrgiW*. Tennessee, Delaware 
and Washington, D. C. AH these are a* 
intelligent people as there are in the coun 
try where your iabrmeat lived prior to his 
migration to the. pleasant town of Salis 
bury.   , '  

As regards cifflfaatfon It has never been 
my lot to meet or mingle with a more socia 
ble or pleasant peoptethan those I find In 
he South.

But probably I woild think as he does 
had Iwalked at midday in 
risit an 
he ooon 

walking 
of Ga 
with a

My ad 
worlds's 
Flowers 
expeoti

itaiiee some seven miles in 
There was no need of this 
when in the pleasant town 

l* he eoold have been furnished 
team for a moderate price. 
to all such seekers after this 

that come to this "Land of 
refreshed by its gentle showers, 
f buy land for $1.85 per acre, is 
home.

Tht county Commfrsioners were in ses 
sion tact Tuesday. '

Thomas J. Waller was given an order on 
James M. Jones, collector for 1886, to al 
low taxes on $800 in (Rears.

Bond of E. E. Holloway, bearer of stand 
ard for weights and measures, was approved

The boat built by D. J. Ellfott for the 
White Haven Ferry was accepted. '

Margaret Venon was granted perm it to 
reside at tbe alms house. .

Bonds of W.F. Alien and B. B. Dash- 
iell, collectors of state and county taxes for 
1886, were approved.

The secretary reported that the amount 
of property subject to taxation for county 
taxes was $3,900,880; for State, $8,777,088; 
county expenses, $81,694.65; State taxes I 
at 18| cents, $7,088.04. 

The oonnty levy was fixed at 81J cento.

LOCAL POINTS.

I  Persona indebted to me on book 
eonnt are hereby notified that if payment 
is not made in a (few daps, their amounts 
will be placed in the hapds of some anthor- 
i»sd party to collect. G. R.EIDBU »

THX gAUCTPBT MABKET.

WUCTB AJUC OOUUKTTKD WKICLT BT KttUU.
HUBFHBSY8 * memu*.

M PromlaeaouB 
Joist Mid

G-]

AT BE

dosen,?
atoe»,'iS, 

Irish FoU4oeB,iMrhtuhel....

  r-OP-

-80 tons of Choice Cecil County Timoth

fertilizer8 t°' »U orops, corn, 
peas, potatoes, melons, strawberries 

&c., for sale by G. W. White,  

E K.

. GRAND

MUSICAL
^ ^ENTERTAINMENT.

Millinery and Dress Goods,
NOTIONS, Etc.

'•itfz.

.. auspices and for the benefit of 
the Presbyterian Church, two

Salisbury,

_.,. . ..   - The Dwelling
R««* AIM ght room8' oa Park 8treet 
Bent $160 per year. Apply to A. G. Toad-

fostiee to this land where flowers 
i continually, where vegetation 

((Te*r round, where stock range the 
r and prosper without the thought 

indention, and where Nature has 
ally and bountifully spread rich 

[roald take a more experienced pen 
i to describe.

COUNTY MKW8.

oaseke« troabled with 
of

3 tilMutual Fire Insurance Companj 
t and Worcester counties has de- 

''<£ bnild an office in this town. The 
the building will be 80x83 feet, two 

storfc high; and of brick  the front of 
i- Mr. Daniel Collins is the 

tcr. The material has been ordered, 
ft will be commenced in about 

Herald.

crate, all oomplete ; '
tioolars apply to Jaeob C. Phfllips
i ~/J *m. ron"»e* this season 
Ing Carding Machine.

be given at the

Bookwalk.

W. AxDraaoii.
w « of Mr. L. W. Gunby's ln another place in this 
paper. We advise all who contemplate 
baying a stove to buy at once, for as soon 
as the stock that he has on hand at 
present is disposed of the price will be high

ti EL/Frauk MOboorn, of Westover, 
^rofaseed the residence and store house 
0- Long, Esq., situated about one 

itflow Westover station, and adjoining 
irtmiees of Mr. Wm. S. Long. The 
Contains five acres and a fraction, and 

pprcibated for the sum of $1,200. Mr. 
ved about two weeks -ago to the 

rm be purchased from Dr. Dennis's estate, 
d directly opposjte the late residence of 

Dennis. "Mr. Milbourn wfll move to his 
w home about the last of the year.  Som- 
/ Herald.

er on account of the store 
advancing their price.

manufacturers

For gate.
1 Stationary Engine 15 in. x 34 in. with 

Shaft, Judson's Governor, and Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and some 
pieces^of 3 in. Pipes.

3 Pulleys 40 in. diam. 5 in. face, 8f bore.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 8 in. diam.

-,   « - , 1 44 m. MoCleUan Exhaust Fan.
The above Machinery is Second Hand, 

having been recently removed from our 
Mfll. - Ji.lt. WILLIAM* Co.,

* .- : v r* ^ : SaBsbary, Md

Court House,

PROTCESS ANNS,,,
: •" at 8 o'clock, p. m., on  '

WIDNISDiY ant THURSDAY
4

, EVENINGS,

June 30, July 1.

Having engaged for the season two competent Milliners from.
r .the city, MRS. BERGEN is now enabled to suit the 

£'f* ; . ; . most fastidious customer, as her stock of . ,- /..-_

MILLINERY
JTJtt

Our assortment of Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Car 
pets is UNEQUALED in Price, Quality and Style. When in 
town be sure to call on us. Withhold your purchases until you

SEE OUR GOODS !

««» gentle-

BALTIMORE

"

.
ADMISSION 60 CTS.

Dry Grooda, Notions, Millinery and Carpet Emporium   Under 
the Opera House   Salisbury, Md.

OUR THMKB!
  a^-

B. 8. OOHN,' 
KPH. O. FOLK. 
H. PAGE,

Committee.

 The temperance reform party of Dela- -  There was quite a spirited contest over 
ware held its first State convention at Dov-Wetection of three town commissioners 
er Tuesday, adopting that name and nomi, or Princess Anne Monday, tbe largest vote 
nating James R. Hotfecker, of Middle town, av<fr known in the history of the town being

Coort Froe^ftta**.

for Governor, and Richard M. Cooper, of r 
Moorton, for Congress. Both the candidates!! 
are well-known and wealthy farmers. Mr.r 
Hoffecker has heretofore acted with thi 
democratic party and Mr. Cooper with thf 
Republican. One hundred and twenty 
eight delegates were present, and C. 
Register, a leading democrat of Kent< 

was chairman. The platform pledg
reform, elective 

and judge, a registry. law for

The two tickets 
, P. Rider, Dr. R.

in the field were 
W. Dasbiell and

arge Woodrow, supported by the friends 
r the present bailiff, J. Edwin Siemens, 

! Thomas J. Dixon, Roger Woolford and 
P. Lafikford, supported by the 

i of John W. Morris, and other oan- 
i for bailiff. Wm. P. Rider received 

Prote., Dr. R. W.
>$»*

INTEREST.

andin-
^^^ _ of as follows: 

Bond of ThoflQRuDpfarey*, guardian 
of R. Prank Williams^ was examined, ap 
proved aod ordered recorded. Bond of 
Hilary Riall, gtmrdlaa of Oscar Wilmer
Rial), was examined, approved oad ordered 
recorded. Bond of Levin W. Twilley, far 
fund in Maggie Twilley 's estate, was ex 
amined, approved and ordered recorded. 
Inventory of Albion R. W right was ex 
amined, approved and ordered recorded. 
Inventory of Martha J. Fooks was examin 
ed, approved and ordered recorded. Ad 
ministration accounts of Margaret E. 
Smith, Eva B. Burbage, George W. Bnr- 
bage, Margaret A. Burbage, Sampson Ba^- 
bage and Qeo. W. German were examined. 
passed and ordered recorded. Distribution 
of Sampson Burbage was examined, passed 
and ordered recorded. Claims filed were 
examined and ordered to be entered against 
proper parties. Petitions granted. James 
R. Will ing's letters of administration on 
the estate of J. A. J. Willing was revoked,' 
and Samuel A. Graham appointed adminU-

 Thursday night abe&il VeJeoJfCeleb
Spicer, a farmer, living near Kellville, Har- 
ford county, was shot and killed, by his 
son, George Spicer. The ball severed the 
jugular vein, causing death in a few min 
utes. The deceased was about 58 years of 
age. He held a position in the Baltimore 

"ddstom-bouse during Collector Thomas's 
first term, and was subsequently a deputy 
collector of internal revenue. For several 
years past he has been more or lees addicted 
to drink, and his domestic relations were 
made unhappy in consequence. At the in 
quest Mrs. Spicer testified that her husband 
came home under the influence .of liquor, 
and when they were about to retire he be 
came abusive and caught hold of her. She 
-Called trer son. When he came in her hus 
band let her go and caught George by the 
arm. A scuffle took place and the pistol 
was fired. George Spicer testified that he 
heard bis mother calling for help, and np- 
oo_gou»«x into her bedroom his father caught 
hold of ratn and tried to throw him oat of 
the window. To defend himself and his

trator de bonvs turn, and directed to gfgB" 
bond for $6,000. 

Adjourned to meet July

Blind Tom Concert.

The entertainment given by Blind Tom 
in the Byrd Opera House, last Tuesday 
evening, was a success. It was a treat to 
those who had never seen or heard him. 
Tom is an idiot; a great, gross, sensual-look 
ing being. He looks and acts idiotic. He 
imitates the audience in applauding him 
self after each performance. He is a 
strange freak of nature. His performances 
were simply marvelous. He executed the 
most difficult selections from tbe Master 
Composers with as much ease aa the average 
performer would an ordinary five-finger 
exercise. He can imitate on tbe piano almost 
any instrument, the bango, guitar, organ, 
etc. His performance seemed more me 
chanical, though, than studied. As evi 
dence of this, be played with his left band 
"Yankee Doodle," and the same time 
' Fisher's Horn-Pipe" with his right hand, 
aod sang "Tramp, Tramp." His rendi 
tion of "The Storm" and the Battle of 
Manaasas, peices of his own o  mposition, 
were considered his best.

Obituary

Died, Saturday, June 19. Julia Katharine, 
daughter of Charles E. and Addfe Williams, 
aged 4 years, 9 month and 9 days.

Tbe death of a person who has grown to 
maturity and performed a good work in life 
always casts a gloom over the community; 
each individual keenly feel* tbe loss of a 
friend; but we doubt if there is any greater 
sorrow to a  other's heart than the loss of 
a dependent little child. Katie was one of 
the most amiable of children, and her na 
turally frail constitution had made her 
greatly beloved. ...

May we hope that JOT parents can be re 
conciled to their loss in the thought that 
everything possible was done to alleviate 
mortal pain. Her life, wbieh was jfte a 
short *prmg day is now' passed, hot she 
rests where pain aud sorrow is oerer known.

W.

C*to»r*tt«« at PtUrrllU.

The Pittsville M. P. church and its 
friends will hold their festival July 8, on tbe 
old camp-ground. Refreshments win be 
 old and sapper stned. Theprogamme, te 
oomsBeaee at 9 o'clock sharp, will ooosfal 
of an oration, readings, vocal a»d iastnT 
mentat music. The "Knights of the Bag- 
tags," a masked procession numbering for 
ty young men, will parade at, K30,. coder 
the charge of a chief and ssnfstsnt  sishsll 
There will be mnie, horse, ox and homan 
back ride*. The foouneu;' will compose a

rmother he drew his pistol and fired.

 It is suggested that as Rev. Dr. Nelson 
has declined tbe bishopric of Easton, furth 
er action be postponed until after the ad 
jonrnment of the General Convention, which 
will meet in Chicago in October, and that 
the/eVUing of a special diocesan convention 
be postponed until then. It is thought that 
tbe members of the General Convention 
from the Diocese of Easton, who will meet 
at that convention all the bishops and many 
prominent presbyters from all parts of the 
United States, having in view the needs of 
the diocese as regards a bishop, could as 
certain to a very great extent who are 
available and who most likely would not 
refuse an episcopal call. Others would have 
a special convention^ called at once, and 
would restrict the choice of a bishop to 
some presbyter in the Dioeese of Eastom 
and some would go back to the Diocese of 
Maryland or unite with tbe Diocese of Dela 
ware. It is not believed, however, that 
there are many who would favor the aban 
donment of tbe diocesan organization. Those 
who favor a reunion with the Dioeese of 
Maryland woold .after tbe union favor a 
division, whereby the District of Columbia 
and Southern Maryland wonld be made in 
to a diocese, with Washington as the see, 
and leave the Dkwete of Maryland com 
posed of Baltimore, the Eastern Snore, and 
the western and northern counties.  
Sun.

Item*.

The subscribed school taught bore by Miss 
McOallister has cloud.

Mrs. Sarah Ehtejr, who moved to Cam- 
den, N. Ji,» short time ago baa returned.

Dr. P/B. Brown, dentist, of Baltimore 
has been here this week prospecting with 
a view of locating to proeeoule his profes 
sion*

Bringhnrst A Smith, photographers, of 
Philadelphia, have pitched their tent ben 
and are doing* fair txuineas in photography.

The Wieomieo Cornet Baud of this town 
has been reorganised. This organisation 
should be encouraged as it adds considera 
ble to the life of the town.

The first quarterly conference «(this sta 
tion was held in the M. B. choreb on Mon 
day last, Rev. J. A. B. Wfleoo presiding. 
The minister's salary to daU, and all the 
eurreat expenses were paid in falL The 
ftnaoeeeeod the general eondHioo of tbe 

btmo here were new better thae now.
This b tbe third year of the present pas 

tor. The finances of Spring-Grove M. JE. 
church of BJverton otreok, near here: are 
also paid op » Wn, tans showing well for 
thfe peX <* tiatiterf Dtoriet.

 The first b!«

  _ 
Fool-1

_.,- - - , ..-i" ~
TcilMult intTres

ol the jpreseoc b»fli«, ''. Edwin Semooa. 
Polities d'a no* eater »j» the election* al| 
the caffilrMa*a being democrato. *r*i3r

Everyone has more or less purchases to make. Some 
Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, and Fancy Goods. Others Car 
pets, Rugs, Mattings, Furniture, Queenmre: and even Har 
ness, Collars, Saddles, etc. A *" ;:"5v -: '  £

Now the question is, where can , * '-5-.;:* %^'*$*?••

Your Interests bet Protected,
' solved by/in- 

stylea BB it is
spec

XJ*t of Letter*.'. »   ,'" -, 
The following is the list of letters' re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Offlce 
Thursday, Jane 34,1886:

Ladle*' LI»t.-MUM Kllx* DMhlell, Mte 
Sallle E, Fletcher (2), IClu Leanor ICaddoeax 
MlM Nettle MltcheU, Uia K»rth» Morri*. 
Miss Annie B; Varsona, Mlas Cella A. Taylor, 
MlM Jennie T»ylor, HIM M. F. Tlifnman, 
MlM Anna Gale, MlM Martha E. Jaekaoa, 
MlM Orphy Hayman, Muu Mary B. Jackaon, 
Ml** Martha Armwood, IIUi Emma Alien, 
Mrs. MajRle Fisher, Mrm. Barker cr. T. O. 
Barker, Mrm. Sarah Uvlagston, Mrm. Howard 
Plsher, Laura Steward Sarali Jane Dlz.

OeaU' Ltyt. Phlneas Qordy, JamMKnnla. 
Chaa Lemon, Jno Meyer, Oron A. Kelson, 
Jas. McOrath, Henry Mlttnaeht, Job* W. 
Kicnol*on, Albert Tull, Wilmer J. Ward, 
laano Wllkln*. Oeo.'H. WlllUma, ?oa, C. 
HoUowar, Jno. W. WllUams, Clark C. Tur 
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Jas T. EUls, Oeo. W. An«- 
Un, Lit Aekwltb. Jame* Poaklng.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they are advertised. G. R. 
RIDEK, Postmaster.

BRICKS. BUOKS. Our prices for Bricks 
this season will be as follows: To deliver 
bricks in Salisbury or anywhere else as 
cheap as any other firm, and guarantee them 
to be the best south of Wilmington. M. 
H. German & Co., Delmar, Del.  

yed ? This queati
offered 

3tive in t

R. EDITOR: The Spring Season for using Fertiliiers 
being about over, and our sales having been much lar 
ger than any season heretofore, showing that their su* 

penonty is appreciated; we feel grateful to the farmers an£ 
puckers for their confidence and liberal patronage, and hope 
that thitfyear may be one of great productiveness and high prices 

And you will please announce in your columns that we 
have prepared and have on hand a full stock of

BUILDING LUMBER, 5s^
Slate, Shingle*, Laths, Post, Fencing, Window Sash, Doors and 
Blinds, Mouldings, Etc., and everything that goes into the con 
struction of» building, which we will sell at the lowest prices.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
SALISBURY, MD. . V: ?

line

' > sr-
-» v- f. .. -, „ . ,,

than any prei 
small margii 
our efforts, 
we remain your'

DBE MORE (K>ODS
us years, and have every assurance that it is the 
-,t we are selling on that has so far crowned 
ting you will give us a chance to serve 
lumble servants, .-..*-*; x ^****'^-v- :--

SAD, LAWS & CARET;

HO! THE FOURTH.

Having pot in works at J. 
pleased to inform the public that 
tbe engine that carries the great 
nfacturar by such aa extensive

t's well-known basket and orate factory, I am 
> now prepared to make Ice Cream by steam -by 
jnery. I daim to be tbe only and original man- 
ir I claim to make aa

Smooth adi Delicious Cream
as ingredient* and steam can make 
shortest notice. I also carry a line of 
sell cheap.

(P. 0. Box 42.)

! wOI famish Picnics, Festivals, etc., on the 
ery, Foreign Fruits, etc., which I wil

f
lAHMfaetarer, Lanrel, TJel

CANDIES. ;- FRUITS.

HAVE

SOMETHING OF INTEREST
AND OF

r*pafaitk» for keeping STYLISH and NOBBY HATS i. well 

and we we rtUl KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES in thu regard. 

C»J1 and M« the PRETTIEST GOODS that will b« kept here thii flewon.

SON'S  A

' 1 ' ••

L.

•' * •- *
..w ; - * ''•»• .;;---i*-.«» NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

OREAM>

&e.
':&-j'! .

GREAT INTEREST
To Every Merchant on the Peninsula buy ing goods for the JjrOUBTH

OF JULY OB AFTERWARDS.

Having furnished an Ice Cream Parlor at my new place of bus
iness, in the G. R. Ride"r Building, lam now prepared^ _

to furnish the public the well-known cream c .^

Made by E. B. Eice, iQMletown, Del
IN ADDITION TO MY PARLOR TRADS,

;-^.)r-"!"^'v'-.'*'.-'

I shall deliver to families in town in any quantity. 
Festival Orders promptly attended to

Picnic and

,;i&r<*
C H. EVANS, SALISBURY, MD.

R. K. TRUITT & SONS,
-.-  DEALERS IN  

CAKES, CAHDIES, FRUITS, HU,
WHICH WE ARE GOING TO SELL /

AT CITY PRICES
and perhaps a LITTLE LESS. Orders have already begun to pour in,
so yon had better oo^aeor send early, 
wait on you. We are now, and

we have plenty of time to 
e balance of the season,

prepared to famish E. B. Rioe's

MIDDI^ETOV^N ICE
at prices that win astonish you* We will mi

S. QUINT. JOHNSO:
competition

pAvnre vinioiNis AITD vn tfrufw,
Pnnm»T, Seura. ODMB AID? Bmcsaws, Taoegaa, Svrronue, Samn-om 

BkAdt, VAMTT AVD Tooutr Axncucs, fcc.
Proprieton of A. AMhotty1. Bxt. of Jamaica QlBjer, Neiavi'a Tootameba Drope, Traitfk

lalaffibet Aga* Wle and Bed Bag fottoa, Traitt's OneJlen(e
Bone, Bog and Cattle Powdera.

R, K. TRU1TT 4 SONS, 58 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

HOME 1

HAYINGh JUST RETURNED FROM THE 
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

DRY GOODS, sronoirs,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGTS,

we irowld mvite our friends and customers to call ac 
our stock. W« think we eaa intereft you, both 

to STYLES AND
H. BVANS * CO.]



WJ

Wt invite)

TATIOHBRY

 or THB 

M. P. Church, M. K. Church, M. 
Church Sth, Prot. K. Church.

BANK, INSURANCE, ,
andComrriSrcial Blank' Bftoks made in all 

« all styles of binding and ruling*. Esti- 
mates given on application. Check Books 
Lithographed ami Printed on Safety Paper 
a specialty. __

MUSICAL UOOie-Kuch aa Photograph Al 
bum* and Jewel Cases, In Leather and Flush. 
Ucrapand Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from 10c» 
to $10. each. Hundaome Offir* and Library 
Ink.8U.nda. ___

GOLD PENCILS, Pena and Oharma make 
• beautiful Girt to either Gent ««• Lady.

POCKET KNIVES—A Fine Assortment— 
Irom go cents to *&. each.

LEATHER GOODS
OOR8PECIALTY. rn Card Casm. Letter Ca 
ses. Pocket Book*. Shopping Bags, etc, in 
American, Bniwla, Allefaior and Japanese 
Leathers. Also in Plosh.

Ban kef« Oa«ea.Toy Bookt and Children's 
BookR. A beautiful line of Red Line PoeU- 
includlns: Lon-jMlow und Whluler, »t One 
ixjllar. Retail. Sunday Hchool Ubrsrlenand 
Premiums. Holiday Blbiealrora Ste. to $15.

E

ma cull or writ* UK when yon 
rrquir* an.\ in tug to b* found iii a llioronnb- 
ly equipped B»ok and stationary KnlablUh- 
menu uffii* Miipplirs oi all kind*. Includ 
ing Ledgers Ih.y Boot*, fheck Took*. OnUU 
Notes, letter Htttd* nod Envelope*. Addreaa

W, J, C, Dulany & Co,,
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

233-4 Baltimore St.,
nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
——Manufacturer* of——

Wat" Pflrtalle Steal Kips,
RinoniT RiiK utoms < IOILIM

FateitPtrbdileCinsDlarSav
Flour Mill Machinery,

GrUt Mill Machinery, Shaflinc. Polleya, 
4c. Agrionltunil Knglnes a Specialty. Alto 
agent* for Nlcbola, Sbepard & Co'8 Vibratoi 
Tbreabine Machines, the beatThri-aher made 
to 35> ooontry. Send for Deacriptive^Qjta.

our money tatoit so 
into it than money

.:<*'-•$ ,;; 19 YEARS'
^Ite BXPEEIENCB
warrants me in believing that I understand 
the harness business. I do understand it, 
and I intend to give the public ths benefit 
of TOT experience, and in doing »o my work 
should not be compared with work gotten 
up by inexperienced persons, though 1 sell 
AS CHEAP as any responsible person 

.or firm. I am aeli^g1 kind-made harness

This includes a hand-made saddle. Tkere
is a dollar's difference between a hand and 
machioe-made ssddle. Mach.ne-madeh.r-

^SyaSf^SSS'ZSL. whips,B^rng ^&
Carry Comb-,—— ——- - .- ^^.^1, l ,iin n|y- I hope by merit to
continuance of the same.

enjoy

aidhreT who hai
fttrlal. It is for you to dedda 

or cot UihaU cn»T«o.
,10p.

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
819-811 Market Street, Philadelphia.

HAND-MADE 
HARNESS I

Next t<> John White & Son's store I have 
opened a Harness Store, and intend to sell 
land-Made Harness

AS CHEAP
as Machine-Made is sold elsewhere. I in- 
«nd to use the best oak-tanned leather.  
! guarantee all work for twelve mouths, 
tfy prices will be for hand-made. $9, $10

and $12.50 per suit. 1 shalljilso carry in
stock a line of Collars, Cart Saddles and 
r7ork Bridles, Harness Repaired also on

short notice. A call is solicited.
I am also selling the best and cheapest

Carriage on the Shore.

JNO.H.
may 32-ly. Main St., Salisbury. Md.

CARPETS.
NKW STYLES in all the popular makes of

Carpets are now arriving every day and are
hown at the following prices: Velvets
SI.20 and $1.25 per yard; Body Brussels
sl.OO, $1.10, $1.25; Tapestry Brussels 60c.

65c., 82c. and $1.; Ingrains 30c. to 85o.;
Oil Cloths 25c. to 60c.; Rugs. Mats and
Window Shades in great variety.

PAYNE G.
323"North Second St.,

PHILADELPHIA PA.,

P. S. In ordering Samples please state 
>rioe desiring to pay, and samples will be 
forwarded promptly.

Boot and Shoe Making.
<f

NO. 9 ST.,

  
Artistic

L.W.TA:
Drag Store.

At PRICM

ToSiut
THI Tnaa.

Large Stock to 
____________ select from.

I AM eons<anUy receiving Carriage* of the 
best make*, of all grades and styles, and 

make spsclsl trips at frequent InUrvals to 
select styles evneeially satiable to tnls mar 
ket Myi^ris^'andfcrastajambe-eeo' 
at any Uoa5T8*!WimiiH«s',LiTe*lr Stable on 
Dock Streei,*s*fsWiry. * think- I ran on»r 
superior inducement* to those of any other 
dealer. I buy at special rates, direct from 
tbe factories, and can sell low. To suit the 
convenience of customers, if any one wish 
ing a Csvrriace or Buggy or Salt of Haraes* of any I ^ •—-"~-- 
incstyl __.._. 
call on them with samples,

/ Dean W. IPerdue,
8AUBBURT, MB

of any kind, will drop me a postal card sut- 
ityle and price desired, Ishall be glad to

150,000

Peah Trees!

Laced Gaiters, 
Buttoned Gaiters and Congress Boots, all 
of the best material and at leas price than 
the same grade of work was ever done in 
Salisbury before.

I guarantee a fit in all cases.

Cream Bal
Oivu Relief a 

once and Ourtt

Cold in Head
CATARRH,

HAY FEVER.
Not a Liy*id,8»nf, 
Powder. Free from 
jtrimu Dntgi a *
Qftiuive ordert.•* •*.*•- **-~*

A particle is kppll'efl tnf o each nostril, and 
Is agreeable. Price w cents at DrnKKl"ts;by 
mail, registered, W eta. Circulars free.

cot 18-ly. Druggists, OWEGO. N. T.

Hatnral Tlr^nia Stones,
BDdaMfroai-PKtnTnm ^Tans Osur. 
addition to the weH- known standard 

canning and shipping varieties, I have all 
the promising new varieties, including 
Schnmaker, Wheat land. Lord Palmerton, 
Wager, Lord's Late, &c. Circulars sent 
on application.

'",- T^ '••'•-• J- B- MBKBITT, 
•^ - !?T r ' '*' Hanesville, Kent Co., Md. 

BXTKKMKCBS.-S. Vsnuorl, President Md. 
Fruit K>«b*Bg«; ^ W. P. Morrb, Prw. Kent 
Go. AC. Association; Ex-Senator Win. T.
MTT* — : * ** mf«»p«, tUcuur of 
L. C. Jastls, me-nber Ud. Legislature.

A OAKD.
from tbe 

nerve
errors

-. To BUILDERS.
The School Board hereby give no 

tice that, they are prepared to receive 
proposals to build a school house in 
School Disk. No. 9, Pitteville election 
dial. House to be single story 22x26 
and of first growth yellow pine. Full 
specifications can be found at the office 
of the School Board. AH bids must 
be sealed and .filed with the Secretary 
before July 11,-W86^ By orto of 
the Board. . ' - '» . 

THOS. PERRY, Secty.

NOTICE
The undersigned, intending to quit farm 

ing, desires to rent the farm where he now 
resides, and the one adjoining, for the year 
1887. Also offers at private sale

C TWO HORSES,
ONE PAIH MULES,

One Yoke of Oxen. Two Gown, Sheep and 
nrther particulars apply to

Send a 
JOBMH T. 
Oilf.

core
remed' . .___ ^ _ t 
SontS liperica.

-addiiBMBtf Wayetop* to the BKT. 
r; Station D.. Nm'Yorlt

Itlafc-Cir.
B. Oilea »s. Tb<M. J. Giles, et a:.

Ho. Ml In Equity. In the OrcnltCourtfor 
WfcomlcoCoupty.^ May Term, tfit. ,

Orisred by the subscriber. Clerk of theClr- 
atilt Court tor WicoBilro connty, Maryland, 

of-ffowj UM, UiatHig lepurt*_  '^^»v a
of Cbaa. F. Holland. TnwUw, to^of UM rral 
above entitled 
taint repoHed toe

raaMand ermflrm 
e<oauBM7 aL>«tr br

metit'oned 
and tbe 

tH» sssfifeta
In

i.
toe 
by

NERVOUS
9

<*tb«
Apfrftenm for UM 

ieurenf Kervfut ~ '

B

LADIES!
Are y«a reckless enoagh to vsntaret If so 
twQcss<slisb«rp7tolh»JfoekAsVliaU»o 
B« sad W Wasfimrtoo Street, Mew Tort. SM o( tbstr beMtttul IT '=•---- 
•OOfcyy* BkasoK
tag? WOtm BO SVSjy

Oa receipt of ts* cents la stamps _ 
ssrtpois^ajtwIjHtrftbsfefiimous wffl

For ton MBttttmrfflito Mad » book c___ 
complete wot* of "The Mikado." and itasfc . 
S» most pmlsreoBff*, together with ten exqinstte 
ehroroo cards.

QUINEPT1JSI
A vtrj ptessmr. hsrmless jlTcyrrhised sronatie 
eomposad tot matBisinc tbe usts M qstotos and 
other bttterdrsnTeitasrsolld or told. Me*. 71 
CsstsssrPtstBstUs. Prsseribaaivtboassna»o( 
phTsidsas in Xarope and annrHns. Formnls so 
konpsnisnsTsrjboQs. ForeslsbyDrnfgJsts. 

yf««^af^TirBd i)j
jrnff ^LOftu0BuO sPllsOD9ts%00Q«sW vOsa

L02TBO1T AVD NEW TOBX. 
432-536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXI.
An elegant English pharmaceutic preparation 

for onions, malarial and blood trouble* ; the re 
sult of over twenty-five yean ol most emtbeat 
scientific Fesearsh. •

Approved by the highest medical aatfaoria**.
la we in tkeWpMZEibievwr part of Knrope.

lAiltaa. ^tiilHrpn ••*« 1MO-Especially peo.ple of sedentary habits. 
Entirely vegetable ; toe from harmful drugs.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

f{oy3il o.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

rfry^if*. by appointment UrHer Majesty ths 
Queen and to the Boyal Family.

NEW YORK BRANCH :
ISO, 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAlTPILLS.
Same medicinal properUea aa ROTU. Tfr.r»*», fa

boze*. 80 plus to box, for 25 cents. 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

BEMEiBER THE BIG FOUR!
SOe.

Ytogtr Mttan FOWDKB8, 80 doaea, SOe. 
Ymgax BltUra, new style, \ *%•£* \ il.OO 
TlaagarBittnt, oldatjte, bittertaste. $1.OO

The World's Great Blood Purifier 
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Mut flfth *f» Orator the I/eadlBC * 
tartly MedfelM «r tb« W»ri«.

B. H. McDonald Drag Co.
SAN FBANCI8CO AXO KKW T

A -Valuable Tana

Co* a. e. f»trs

THINK.
' For the past two or three 

years I have been reading and 
hearing of Adams & Go's, flour 
mill," said an old countryman 
some time ago. "so I decided to 
take a few bushels of wheat up 
and see if there was any differ^ 
ence between a well-equipped 
mill and one of our old-fashion j 
uiill stone grinders. As soon j 
as I saw how the wheat was! 
treated, my faith in the old mill' 
stone system weakened. When j 
I saw the pile of splendid look- ; 
ing flour, I was pretty well con-   
vinced that it paid to go to the 
right place; and when I saw 
and tasted the nice loaf of bread 
made from the Patent Process 
flour, I resolved that Adams & 
Co. should always have my cus 
tom in the future, whether it 
was worth anything to them or 
not. Laurel is not too far to 
go to get such flour as I get."

EraJjtkr'0 ff ufe*.

Phlla,, Wilm.dt Balto, Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISION.

OnandafUrJodeTtb, 1886, (Bundny ezoep.
ted) train i will leave M follow* :

—— SORT B W A RD ——
EXP. FA8S. PAKB. PA5W PASS. 

A.M. P.M. p. M 
JO J3......1 S5.. _ 7 40Phll»delph)«m. 

BsltlmoM........
WllaiiBftOB .....
Hare's Corner

A.M A.M.
~~.~9 «.... 
......11 10..... __
***»**M0 "Owi^w.fl

......—....B «i>.:.:..._.:..

.. _ 
10 —— 2 » T
«~-l* M......6 85
........12 2S..... 6 »

....Ii 20 .....
. ... .,Porter'1—..— 

Wrkwo.^™... 
Mt. Pleauau

.12 18... ...6 IS
-12 07.. tf ug
• 1201..... 602 
.H68.....5ft7 
.11 4U.....B48

TOWBMB* 
Black Bird_. 
Orsea fpring.. 
ClsrtoB..... 
SMYRNA..

.—.8 I4.......9 J9_.

.......9 07._.„.„.......7 69._. . .;
...

— -Z »—•••• --...II K—..5 21

.LAUREL, DEL.
.^~ ~

IMPROVED WOOD HOKKIKG
MACHINERY, &c.

.£*~Machinery of Modern Design and Su 
perior Quality for

, Saul, Doors,
BLINDS, FUBNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box
Makers, Car Shops, Etc.

Correspondence Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.,
NO. 20 S. 23d. ST.,

CONSTANT care is exer- 
_ cised in th*.sewing of our 

lothing; Seamf, Buttonholes 
are all carefully 
tested by compe 
In short, our sto 
in all essential 
strong and attrac

A.O.YAT 
602, 604, 606

Best Hade Clothing \\ 
For Men, Youths.

xamined and 
nt workmen, 
of Clothing 

ints is very

A Most Effective C

Moortoa.. 
Dupont- ..!<» . ._6 02

Woodiide 
vlol»«._.._...
HBrrln(ton_...
F«rmlnft«a
Or»«nwo«d_.«
Cannon* 
•••/•rd.....
D«l

MMWH^M.^.7 16«.«.«.

~._.«»._....7 ltC°~~

~._7 00_...._8 16 ".'la 4:i'.""'.4 *t
™_.d S*™........._.10 S7... 4 ftg
—.6 49......—........10 83.7.~4 82
..—8 85——.7 M...llO ie"'.~4 18 
._...8 17™....™...——9 W......4 07
„...« 19....——......_.» 50......X 69
™...611...———......19 41_...8 51

..« 68———.———..9 S5......8 46
._ .6 M———....„._» &......S 89

.._.„.__..._... 3 16— H 38 

...———............. 05.....1S 15
—— SOUTHWARD.

Y-t" '-<" KXP PA88. PASS 
P.M. PJI. PJI.

on —— ... 
Bare'* CX>ru«r_. 

Cm*tle...

PASS PASS. 
A.M. A.M.

..^ 21 ....... 8 01 _ H 85™. _7 88
...fi an...... a 80....W » ....« 40
..« 26 — ...8 60 _ 13 65.. ™8 48 
.6 85_»..._......m.i «„.„ 8 61

Be*r

....m.
.._.« 41... _ 4 02 __ j 08... 8 58 

._6 « —— ...... ._| H......9 "
..._6 68... ............„..! 19 9 in

...7 06 _ ...4 14 i 26 9 14 
...7 II...:.....! . Zl »"" » M

.__.7 ».„.. ... ..._..._! 88 . 9 33
..._.7 22™. __ ....... . '9 ar

.......7 S0._.__4 J4..._!i'«7.... 9 4a
.-...7 89. _ ....... _ i 68. 9 51

....... .7 48 ____ ......2 00.....'.9 56
.......7 fiO... __ ... ...jj 87 .10 02

Oajrton ............... .. 7 68. —— .4 CS....-2 21. ...10 08
yrna. (ArrtT«.)_....7 45.......4 48..._2 01 __ 9 68

.-.
Klrkwood..._ 
Mt. Ple«MBt__ 
Arm«tron«;....
MkldlatovD —— 
Town»«nd_......
Blackbird.... ......
Or»«n Spring .

Brenford 
MeortOB.—......
Dupont...... ....
Dorer«.__.....
Wyomlac.......
Wood.ld*........
Viola...... _
Felton..... ..._„.
Harriagton...^. 
Fanalnfton....-
Greenwood.......
Bridferllle......
Cannons..........
Hesford....

, _ ....7 59.. 
.......8 04...

10....10 1.1 
_ 2 22 10 18

CKLTEBT— Th« Her ud TJn
BKEF— Tb* MOB HnttUv* 

footI«OK-<PrTOpho«V »t»>-Th* Enrich tlM wood and Nourish tbr
Tblf PrtjMntioo bw pro ten I 

Ttlokbl* for iht cur* of 
Nerrotu

G«n«rml Pro«tr«tfoiiof —
f 4MB Of Pt

And til DERANGEMENTS 
uu»d mind »nd body. In 

to kll the phyilcnl fnn 
booymnty to the *plr

rBKrAUXO BY

HANDY
143 N.HOWARD

BALTTMOKK. :

A tract of Wood Land contaiuil 
40 Acres, Iwrdering on the coul 
leading from Shipyard on Wicoraj 
to Eden Station. This land is 
with Pine, White Oak, Red Oakanl 
Gum, but chiefly Pine, suitable for 
Rails, Cord Wood or Saw Logs. Th.| 
been no cutting on this land for 25 
Will be sold in one lot or in small 
suit purchasers. This, land is a littll 
one mile from Alien, three from Prul 
and two from Wicoiuico river. For 1 
apply to

LEVIN B. PRIC 
may 29-2ra. ALLKH,]

:*•
-USE-
-TJSE--

... ....8 15—. £ 11__...2 2S....10 2»
—...8 2I_...._........_ J S9..._10 38
———S 28...... ...._. ..._2 45....10 50
........8 82...... .._......._2 50....10 54
........8 87 ...... ....._..._2 55...-10 59
._..-.8 45..... -6 40__...8 09.... 11 15
.... ..8 58............ ....._3 17_...ll 22
....... 02................._3 26....11 81

.......0 12.........._.......3 S5..._ll 41

........9 18...................3 48._.11 45
— .....9 28......._..._......S 58_...ll So

Laorel............................_................ 4 07.....12 07
Delmar.... ... ......_...... ........ ............4 18....12 18

New York, Philadelphia A Norfolk Rail 
road Expresse.—Leave Philadelphia 11 10 p. 
rn. dally, Baltimore 8.05 p. m., Wllmington 
11.55 p. m. dally.......................................... ....
stopping at Dover and Delmar regularly; and 
at Mlddletown, Clayton, Harrlnglon. and 
Seaford to leave passengers from Wilming- 
ton and points North or take on passengers 
for points south of Delmar.

The 1.15a.m. train also slops at Seaford, 
Harrlngton, Clayton, and Mlddletown to 
leave passengers from point* south of Del- 
mar, or take on passengers ior Wllmlngton 
and points North.

North-bound trains leave Delmar 1.15 a. 
m., daily. Dover 2.86 a. m. regular!v; arriving 
Wllmlngton 8.55 a m., Baltimore 6.45 a. in., 
and Philadelphia 4.50 a. m.

The 1.15 a. m, train also Ktnpn at Reaford, 
Harrlngton. Clavton, and Ml(ldU>town to 
leave pameugers from points South of Del- 
mar, or take on passenger* for Wllmlngton 
and points North.

DELAWARE. MARYLAND & VIBOINIA BR. 
TRAINS.—Leave Harrlngton for Lewes 
11.15am.,5.43 and 8.45 p. m., for Rebobotb 
.1.43 p. m.. returning, leave Reboboth 6.20 a. 
m., for Franklin and way stations 11.15 a. m. 
Returning;, trains leave I<ewes for Har 
rlngton 6.85,8.45 a. m.. and 2.50 p. m. Leave 
Franklin 6.65 and 8JS a. m.

CONNECTIONS'—At Ponar, with Newark and 
Delswsre City Railroad. At Townsend. with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad. At Clayton, 
with Delaware A Chesapeake Bailroad and Balti 
more & Delaware Bay Kallroad. At Harrlngton, 
with Delaware, Maryland and Virginia Bailroad. 
At Baaford. with Cambridge and Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar, with Nsw York, Philadelphia 
4 Norfolk, Wlcomlooscd Pooomoke, and Penin 
sula Bailroad.

CHAR K. PTJGH,G«n»UManager. 
J. B. WOOD. Qea'l. Pass. Acent.

N,Y,,Phila(tNorfolr^ailroad
NEW LINE

Between Nef York, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and the South.

5 Hoars Faster than anj
OTBZB ROUTK !

, On and after MONDAY, JUNK 7th, 
[ Sunday* ezoep ted — Passenger Trains will 
ran an follow*:

IfnotsoldatPrlTateaUebeforeSATURDAY,

JUNE 26TH, 1886,
wewllloflferon that day at the Peninsula 
House, In Salisbury, Md., at t o'clock, p. m., 
that Valuable Farm know >s

-BISHOP STONE FARM,"
whereon Benjamin G. Beam now reside*. 
situate four mile* from Salisbury, on tbe 
JtoakawalktocroaVl.oootalnlni • >

164 ACRES,.- .
140 «£ which, Is Cle*red; T

\
goodstaM oTOuftTvatlon; tfie baH 

ance THICK 8BT WITH QROW1NO TIM- 
BEE. The land Is of fine quality, adapted to 
the growth ofOraln, Gram, Small FrniU and 
Especially Peacbea. . .»«The Buildings are amplrj-Criurch** and Schools convenient.- ..fc. -—.-•—. - -

TERMS OF SALE :
10 percent. fash, tlie balance In three eqnal 

Installmenu of one. two and three yoarn.

L. MALONE t CO.

Tiblic Building 
Public Building

PAINTS. 
^PAINTS. 
JrlPAINTS.

COST 
COST

lO'tfpruo* St., 
loots, for

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact c 
of any proposed lin< 
advertising in 
papers by 

Ro

$1.00 to 1.15 
$1.00 to 1.16 
$1.00 to 1.16

Leave. a.m a.m. p.n . 
Delmar......_.._.. _. 2 40. 9 2S_1 00...4 25....
HALIBBUET. —. 2 61. 9 10...1 17 . 4 .............
Prultland............ ....... 9 50... 1 J7...4 flO... .......
Kden_._____ _....... 9 68.. 1 ST.. 4 56..... ..
Loretto.. ......................10 08...1 45...5 03............
Princess A'e.....«_ 8 17.10 10 ..1 SJ...5 10........_.
King's Creek__ 8 22JO 15...2 06.. S 15............
Pocomoke............ S 40...._.....2 80........™..........
N«w Church...... 8 68............S 60....................
Hallwood............. 4 08...........8 18........._..........
Parksley ........... 4 28_.. _.....8 40..............._
Tasley.._ ...  . 4 88............4 00.....  .........
Keller..____.... 4 47...........4 22....._..............
Kxmore_....._....... 5 Ol_. .._ 4 45......_ .........
Birds N«rt....._.._ 5 15.......... 8 08...._......_._.
EMtvllle...——...... 6 »._„...._ 5 W.....................
Cberlton....——.... 6 86.......... 5 «..._................
Cape Charles..... . 6 46.......... 8 00....................

GOING NORTH.
Leave. a.m. a.m. p.m. p m 
Cape Charles...— 9 45................. 9 00...........
Cheritou........—— 9 56 ................. 9 15...........
Easiville__....... 40 OS ... ...... 9 80,.._
Birds West..........10 M..... ............~ 9 57«.^ ...'.
Cxmore... ...——10 88................ .10 2S.. ........
Keller-.——.——.10 48......_.._..._._ 10 60...........
Taaley _.. . . _il OS
Parksley.........—11 15..."."
Hallwood..^....— .11 81_........
New Church__.11 «............_.
Pocomoke...—..._12 01.. 
King's Creek._—13 2l_ 
PrincMs A'«...._. J« SO...
Ix>retto_.~- ..... .......
Eden ........ _._. ......-.._„.
Prnltland.——.............
8AU8UT7BY-......U 68..
Delmar—.-.—— 110...

.....11

......11 88............
....12 07-... ......
—If 85............

........_..... 1 03............

.. 7 50...... 1 40...-.5 25
. 7 M...... 1 W......5 32
.. 8 09...... 2 OS......5 .19
. 8 18...... 2 10™.. 5 45

8 M..... 1 18-....5 bl
.. 8 40...... 2 Z8......5 69
. 8 65...... 2 45..... 6 10

PER GALLON. 
PER GALLON. f . 
PER GALLON./'

CKI8FIKLD BRANCH.
GOINO SOUTH —Leave Princess Anne 11.10 

a. m., 1.6ft p. m.. 6.10 p.m.; Kin*'* Creek 10.15 
a.m, 2 05p.m..8.15 p. m; West over 10.21 a. 
m., 2.2-5 p. m., 5 21 p. i J ; Klngnton 10.29 a. m., 
2JO p. m., 5.81 p. m.; Marion 10M a, m.. 8.10. 
p. m., 5.40 p m.; Hope well 10.40 a. m.. 8 25 p 
m.. 5.48 p. ro,: Arrlee at CrUfleld 10.50 a. m., 
8.40 p. m., 6J» p. in.

Gome NORTH —Leave Crisfleld, 8,65 a. ro.. 
11,45 a. m., Hopewell. 7.01 a. mM UfH p. m.. 
Marion,745a, m., 12^8 p. m.. Kingston. 7.26 
a. m., 12,44 p. m., Westover, 7.42 a, m., 1,14 p. 
m. King's Creek, 7,60a. tn.. 1,40 p. m. Arrive 
Princess Anne 7.59 a, m., 1 JS3j>. m.

H- W. DONNE, Supt,
B.B.OOOKK.

Geal. P A F. Act., Norfolk, Va.

H. T. Warns.

ite&
^Fruitand

OWMISSION
For tbe^als of

BemW Peaches, Apfles, Potatoes, Batter, 
Eggs, Poultry, Calves, Sheep. Pork, Gam«, 
Dried Fruits, Beans, Peas, Nuts, Onions, 
Fish, Outers, Etc.

with any
other paint that you may select, at our 
expense, if not satisfectory.^ ̂  ^ , ; ;: ;

is-Otuf Qtiarantee! 
is Our Guarantee!

 f-v'-yj^"1 -;!

liKTUND SmiBOiT CO.
SPRING SCHEDULE, 1886.

Baltimore, Salisbury, Deal's Island, 
Wiconiico & Honga River Route.

COMMENCrNO WITH

larTUESDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1886,
THE STEAMER ENOCH PBATT

Will leave .Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
8treet,every TXTEMOAT, THUBMOAY and 
8ATURDA Y, at 5 P. M., for

ted Daily. 
Promptly.

Returns Mai*

CONNXLLY,

w. j.

tore tbe flnt day of next lerm, prorlded 
aopjroTtbUiacdMrbetaMrtadlnwMne new 
paper pobil«b«l in Wieomleo county once 
In r*-+i nf liirr* •nrffonive' wfftu before tbe 
•Hit •!•.•» of July «->zl. Tbe report MaUe 

saieitobetmjM.
f. M. 8LKMON8, Cterk. 
. If JMmoaa, Clei^.

aa person* an warned 
aocoont, as I will

188Park ATe.,lalto.,Md.

Frflft

OOHKZ88XOX
For the sale of Berries, 

Potatoes,

112 WARREN
NEW YORK,

Metom,

GEO. C.

B. L.
& Son, 

GiUis & Son,

Crtpo,
Deal's laland, 
Roaring Point, 
Mt. Vernon, 
White Hayen,

Princess Anne Whf
Collins',
Quantico,
Fmitland,
Salisbury.

B. L. GHllis & Son,

Returning, will leave Ballsbury at 8 P.M. 
every MOiniAY. WEDNESUAY and FBI- 
DAY, stopping at tbe lundmcx namtd at the 
usual boars, arriving In Baltimore early the 
following morolnsv

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Peeomok* Rail Road and K. Y. P. * N. 
Rail Uoad. For further information apply 
at Company's Offiee. No. 98 Light 8U

HOWARD B. BN8IUN, Prsst. 
Or to R. I> Kllrsoori. Ast.. * ?rl.P»ll»b'iry

& Careto. Etc,

SPBfflG AM) SMMER,
-H|C WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE

WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO 
all readers of this journal to make our store your head- 
quarters. Have your packages checked and left in our 
care. Visit the several departments of our mammoth 
building All will be treated courteously Whether desiring 
to purchase or only to examine our splendid stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
.^NJSHING GOODS, &C.

OCJR MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT.

PANTS from 25"

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BO IS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING 

KHiT SUITS..........from $2 up
NORFOLK SUITS from $2.feO up 
PLEATED SUITS.

In Plain and Fancy 
Plaids, Checks, <fcc.

LATEST STYLES IN
Shirt*, Collars,

Cuffs, 
Heckwear. I Eetailed at Importen Prices.   'Umbrellas, 4o.

THE

LONG-PANTS SUITS from $3 up 
ODD PANTS....... from 26c. uS

..from 93 up "> worsteds, Cheviots, Cassi- 
Qoods^ meres, Diagonals, <feo.

Children's Shirt Waists. .26c. up

CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAPS,

SJSW, BRI6BT JJTD
PRICES ARE fULLT IS PER CENT. LOWER TUAJi 

LOWEST 'QUOTATIONS OF OTHER DEALERS.

S. W. OOP, Baltimore and Light Streets,
  Note Our Fashion Folder, containing rale* for self-measurement, will be mailed to 
any address free opon application.

Strawbridgfr A Clothier
ARE. DAILY OFFERINQ

BARGAINS
IN

SILKS
Secured by buying in 
larg* lots for prompt 
cash directly from 

the Manoraccar-

BARGAINS
IN

Coats <*> Wraps
Secured- by buying 11 
large lota for prompt 
cash directly from the 
Man ufaccorer*.

BARGAINS

BARGAINS
IN ......

Dress Goods
B j'.ii Bl iC c and Col 
ored, sKcured by 
burinp; in large lots 
for prompt caab dl-. 
roctly rrom tbe Man- 
ufacturora.

BARGAINS
IN

Hissas' and Chil 
dren's

SUITS
COATS

Secured by
for prompt caah directly mm tbe
Manufacturers.

JERSEYS
Secured by buying- In 
large lota for prompt. 
caab dlrexjtly from ibe 
Manufacture ra.

BARGAINS
IN

BOYS' ^ 
CLOTHING

Secured by buying In 
larffe lota for prompt 
oaab directly from tbe 
afanofaoturera.

BARGAINS
fN

.-.JUtTS

GOODS
8«cur«d by buying 
in lurero lots for 
p i- r, m p t cash ri l- 
recrtiy' from thu 
ATanufiCturers,

BARGAINS
IN .

HOSIERY Vs-
AHD

UNDERWEAR
8«our«d by buy in? In 
la-rye lota for prompt 
caab dtrectly from UM 
Manufacturer*. ,, . .

BARGAfNS 
IN

FANCY GOODS
rfecnred by 
t> uylnp tn 
lirfirw lots for 
prompt cash- 
airectiy from 
che Manutao- 
torera.

BARGAINS

GLOVES
Secured by buying1 in 
large lota for prompG 
caab directly from the 
Manufacturers.

BARGAINS
IN

LINENS
Secured by buy 
ing in larffe lots 
for prompt caah dlreotly from the 
Uanufkoturera.

BARGAINS
IN-

Upholstery
Seourext by buying 
in larve lots for 
prompt cash dl- 
reotly from the 
Manufacturers.

Strawbridp & Clothier
MARKET ST. EIGHTH ST. FILBERT ST.

PHILADELPHIA.

SALISBURY, BID.

MDt

A.W.WOQDCOCK,
WA TCBMAKER AND JEWELER, KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND 

A LARGE"AND'HANDSOME LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Fancy Goods 
SilveCTrare, Jew^ry, 7 Sp^cta- 
cles, Jltc. I make a specialty 
of repairing Fine Watches, and 
having had several years' ez- 
pendnlce in the buBiness, ena 
bles <ne to give entire satis 
faction'/ Hd-matter how bad- 

our Watch is broken, lean 
and guar- 

ion:

T. H. WILLIAMS,
Agent at; Salisbury,. Md., for the fol 

lowing Commission BOOMS 
for the Tear 1886.

CCBTIS & Co., - - BOBTOH, MA88.

OurirBaos., - - - NBW YORK. 
C. T. DOUMUS, - - NIWARK, N. J. 
H. WncHMAN & Co., - PHILA. PA. 
6. K. tfnum, - - Oman*, PA. 
T. N. STAYTOH. -, Wnjoseroif, D»t 
3. H. JLiCoMpn A Co. - BALIIMOIB.

E CAN now show you in 
our NEW STORE, next 
to E. T. Fowler's, (op 

posite the Post Office) the largest 
most complete aesorment, and 
ceeapest line of SHOES in every 
size, shown on the Shore. Come 
and see for yourself.

Our HAND-MADE Shoes for 
Ladies and Men fit beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed. 

Remember the plaee:

PHILADA.

BootandSlioe
HOUSE,

S. P. WOODCOCK <fc CO.,
MAIN STREET, (Next to E. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY, MD.

Tbe above boosesara long establisbed and 
thoraoghlT nstxmaibfe. Mr. Williaraa, agt. 
aad bit osipen; aneomet and aacommo- 
xlatiB4T, will beooastaatlT at to* depot, and 
foscantee proper Attention to all consifn-

* CJueltt CtuJud at Baii*~

DELA 1

1867. I CLAIM BUILD
THE

BEST
ia

in Style, Final 
and Durabil 

ifor the Moi 
f of any buildei 
i the Peninsula.

LLECE REPAIFH^IG OF ALL KINI
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Sa&rtmrg

EADQUARTERS! 
FonFine

F. PARSONS & CO.,
Dealer* in all Kinds of

WHISKEYS,
{RANDIES, RUMS, WINES, ETC,

OUR LARGE STOCK OF

F'oreign Mid Domestic Liquors is complete 
every respect, and for superiority in 

' Cheapness cannot be excelled

ON THE SHORE.

WHISKETS. From the lowest price rec- 
[iBed to the highest grades of Pure Old Rye. 

.sores. Apple, Peach, French, Black- 
prry. &c. WrxBS. Port, Sherry. Malaga 
fadeira, Catawba, &c. Gixs. Imported 
)ld Tom and Holland Gins and the lower 

RUMS. New England, Jamaica.

iHusceUanwujJ.

Executor's Sale

CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING.

OP VALUABLE

J6TFINE CUSTOM 
CUSTOM 
CUSTOM 
CUSTOM

MADE. 
MADE. 
MADE. 
MADE.

ALSO IN STOCK

ETS MALT
tiieh is highly recommended. Our stock 

i the largest tmd most complete in Salis- 
tiry. and Iteinp purchased from Grst hands 
Mrs us to sell very

CHEAP.
We also have a complete line of CIOAKS 

nd TOBACCO, selected to meet the wants o f 
ar customers. ^*-Orders by Mail re- 

prompt attention. Price-List sent on 
Explication. Satisfaction .guaranteed.

F; PARSONS & co.,
ST.,

O1

Next Door (o Humphreys A. Tllghman'g

SALISBURY, MD.

I am now manufacturing Afifc QRA.DE3 
lot BRICK at my y»rt1 near town. T-bat* 

ared the services of one ofthe

CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING.

F COURSE yon are in, need 
_ of a Spring Suit, are you 

'&f&J>d not?' Well, that being 
conceded, let us talk about what kind 
to get and where to get it.

First, yon want goods that will 
stand wear, look well, and not fade.  
Then you want it nicely made up  
fashionably showing the work of skill 
and experience. At the same time it 
should be well trimmed and made up 
so as to be serviceable. Now about 
the place :

; . * NEXT DOOR
NEXT DOOR
NEXT DOOR 

* NEXT DOOR

TO THE NEW POST-OFFICE.
TO THE NEW POST-OFFICE.
TO THE NEW POST-OFFICE.
TO THE HEW POST-OFFICE.

  *..-~-
THE MAS": '•'*.?_':.'".- ^

HOTEL PROPERTY!
By virtue of the power given nv» 'under 

the last will of Joseph Brnttan, decensed, 
I will sell at T. B. Taylor's Store in Bar 
ren Creek Spring, Wicomioo county, Md.,

ON FRIDAY^
JUNE 85th, 1880, at 8 o'clock, P. Mi"^

all that valuable Hotel there situate, with 
the celebrated SPRING thereto belonging.

The Hotel consists ot 10 Bed Rooms and 
6 Rooms l«low on the first floor, all capa 
cious, comfortable and convenient, besides 
Bar Room.

The premises contain about nine acres, 
more or less, upon which are an Apple 
Orchard. Stables, Garden, Vacant Lot, Ho 
tel Grounds and the overflowing

PiUGGENMMIS
PAS8BD BY TBK

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF MARYLAND
AT THK

JANUARY SSSSION, 1886.

THE 
THB

MAN 
JIAK

THE MAN

SCHA.TTMLOEFFEL! 
SOHAUMLOEFFEL! 
SOHATJMLOEFFEL! 
SOHAUMLOEFFEL!

the latter being celebrated for its medicinal 
qualities, surpassed by none in the State, 
and has ever been a place of much resort 
for persons seeking health and recreation.

The Stables are ample for a large livery, 
which can be made profitable. T

This property is eligibly located in the 
village ot Barren Creek Springs, about 18 
mites from Salisbury, and directly on the 
line of the Baltimore & Eastern Shore R. 
U., now being surveyed, and also on the 
line of Nanticoke & Wicomico R. R., both 
of which rail rpads are likely soon to 
built. Being thus situate it will be one 
the most eligible and popular country 
tels, and place, ot resort in this State.

Persons wishing to purchase are invited 
to examine the premises, or confer with tbe 
undersigned. Title free, clear 'and unen 
cumbered. Possession given on -the first 
day of January. 1887, the present year's 
rents being reserved.

TERMS OF SALS:
One-tenth of the purchase money cash, 

and the balance in three eqnal annual in 
stallments from the day of sale, with inter 
est therefrom, secured by the bond of the 
purchaser, with security to be approved by 
me.

ROBERT. F. BRATTAN,

Executor of Joseph Brattan, deceased.

Princess Anne, Maryland. 
mayS2-lf. .'.'.   T:'^-'%L(

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder n*ver rartea. A marvel oT 
parity,atrvnKtb and wholraomeneak. Wore 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cxnnol b«*ol<i Incompetitloa with the mnl- 
tltnde of low test, short weight alum orphoa- 
phato powdera. Sold only in Cant.

BOTAL fiAKcrc Powon Co.,
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

-THE
BEST TONIC,

Tkli  wdleloc, com'.ininar Iron. with pure 
^ toniu, ..ilicUv und completely wk- 

CbllU

Iff THE STATE,
Ittmt wan «vw oflfcred In this 

lie elay Is or tbe be** quality. All

rgest aod beat 
offere

[will be found as low as first-class bricks 
[can be bought for anywhere.

ftjt farther particulars, apply to

-<• 'f

Years of ex 
perience in the business warrants me 
in saying that I know I am able to 
giye" lafas&etJon. ^if'the suit does not 
please you in eV&fyn^irticnlar yon are 
not obliged to take H. This ia the 
advantage of getting, § first-class ^pp 
to do your work.   We iberewf Bay

2 VALUABLE FARMS
At Public Sale.

THE PROPERTY OP THELATEJNO. 
J. ANDERSON, IN ROCKAWALK 

ING, W1COM1CO COUNTY.

& Co., Salisbury.

BROS. 

Bbafding

in *ear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo 
site tnc Go-art Souse. Good Teams 

I always on hen-dr Agents taken to any 
I part of tie Shore at reasonable -rates. 

Hack meets all trains, night and day. 
Orders left at office or the Hotel will 

j receive prompt attention.- -' ** *- ^ -

WFLLOUQHBY BROS.
SALISBURY. MD.

mmm HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

'Havingnow tbe manMement «r the above
named BLablec. offer* to tbe pnlillc

at be lowest prteea,

FIRST CLA^S TEAMS

~- j?-4-
•»-'

Tou are also in need of a

STYLISH 
STYLISH 
STYLISH 
STYLISH

HAT. 
HAT. 
HAT. 
HAT.

Yea have worn the old one long 
enough. We can fit you .up with one 
to correspond with your new suit. We 
have in stock all the latest styles, and 
guarantee our prices the lowest in this 
town. Come snd examine.  

Of Every Description.

Former patrons and friends will find tbelr 
bone* and carriage* earefolly attend 

ed to by competent grooms.

PASSENGERS"^ CONVEYED
To any point on tbe Shore.

- Order* left althe Penin»DlaHon-e or at the 
Stable will be promptly attended to.

Yon are not quite ready. Jtgr ^Spring 
yet, Those two Boys iow about 
them ? I tbink the .ten-year-old one 
waste a suit of Ck&es. : We certainly 
can fit him out of oiir stock of

BOYS' 
BOYS' 
BQYS' 
BOYS'

AND 
AND 
AND 
AND

YOUTH'S 
YOUTH'S 
YOUTH'S 
YOUTH'S

FOR
FERSEJY. BULL,

"BAEON 0? DUNDEE"
JtVfl«2A.J.CC.H.K.) On MY FARM- 

KEAB 8ACI8BUBY, , v .-'  

HUMPHRYSJ
SAXX0B17BT,

51 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
Offer their Profewlonal ServleeatottaepvblU 
at all h-ara. Nitrons Oxide Oaa^dmlnto. 

. lored to tuune dealrlng IU On* alwaya can 
Virttar ~ " "ba foond at horu«. Vi Anne

f  rtflissn, l
;8peet»f Aftnsi for Biuin** CeiebratM) FVrtl- 

. llzern, Thompson's Oraan Haedun, («re oU. 
affectnl bi wind) and Planet Jr. florae Hoc* 
and Culiivatont, the only Implement for cul 
tivating corn and amall frulU. "Thjrty Mil 
lion« Dollars for protection of pollcr-holderm 

Alleorreapoodenc*will reoelva

: *?£ %:>  CLOTHING. • .- , \ 
-r -.-."  CLOTHING? ---••£

CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.

.Then there is the little fellow who 
expects to emerge from the stage of 
dress this spring. He needs hia

a. SHIRT WAIST 
8HTBT WAIST 
SHIRT WAIST 
SHIRT WAIST -a

AND KNEE PANTSf* 
AND KNEE PANTS. '*  
AND KNEE PANT&-* ̂  **' 
AND KNEE PANTS." '

We expected this, so we 
supply and are prepared to 
little fellows happy.

laid i 
nuke the.

IBS, 7-ly. Prin«

T~\~t5
j jrl.

Gaaranaect* tyrm <a»»ay tet-

p. in, deelS-1?

tores <

  OAU. AHD BIZ TIB. 
CALL AHD 80 US. 
OAU ATO SO 08. 
CALL AHD SIX C8.

N. Schaumloeifel. 
N. SchaumloerTel. 
N. SchamnloeflfeL 
N. SchaumloeffeL

Merchant Tailor, 
.Merchant Tailor, 
Merchant Tailor, 
Merchant Tailor,

MAPI nuiii, SAUSSTJBT, MP. 
MAX? Snnr, SAUSSDXT, MD. 
MAZY Snort. SAiaaanat, MD.
MAIN STRUT, SALISBURY, MD.

'The undersigned will sell at public sale 
at the Peninsula House, in $alisbnry, on 
SATURDAY, JUNE 12tb, 1886, at2 o'clk 
p. m., the following real estate, viz:

FARM NO. 1. The Old Homestead, con- 
tafninf about 110 Acres; about 60 Acres of 
arable land; well improved, and adapted to 
the growth of corn, wheat and tobacco, or 
cereals of any kind. Contains a valuable 
apple and peach orchard, and chestnnt 
fence. About 50-Acres are in valuable1 tim 
ber, principally ot fint growth pine, .oak 
and chestnut.  -: -   ; ... -f- ~j

FARM NO. 2. Where the said And*r- 
80U lived and died. Contains about 218 
Acres, and adjoining Farm No. 1, on the 
ea*t. This farm has about 140 Acres of 
arable land, well improved, with a large 
apple aud peach orchard of choice vane- 
ties; a large first-class two-story dwell tog, 
lately built of best material, neatly painted 
etc.; has a number of out-buildings, corn 
house, granary, stables, sheds, etc.; a large 
quantity of timber of first and second 
growth, and under first-class fencing, prin 
cipally chestnut.

Both farms lie on the county road lead-' 
ing from Andersen's mill to Salisbury. A 
school house in close proximity. Has good 
meadows. There farms are within 1J miles 
of theM. fcofturch and 2 miles of tbe P. 
E. church at Spring Bill. The county'road 
runs between the farms and those of Jesae 
Davis and Benjamin L. Pusey. Eaqte.

The location is very desirable, being in a 
first-class neighborhood and 5 miles frooi 
Salisbury, and first-class for all kind of 
tracking.   This .offers a race opportunity to 
any person wishing to engage in agricultur 
al pursuits, with almost every desired ooa- 
rience at hand. - -. ,. .

A good and perfect title can be given to 
the purchaser. For further particulars in 
quire of

Terms made known on day of sale.
ISAAC ANDERSON, Agent.

remedy Jur4>islaMl of tha 
, __ .^rcr. . . 
invaluable for Diseases -peculiar to 

 H'B-j lead ledeoUr-r livaa.

r«toa 
 ttanMin the arputi 
«rto»LjeUcvo« Hor ' '

n* wvdietne* do.

CSf* The jnnnhie has abor* IMdetnark and 
erwa mUne* on wrapper. Tak> no other.

mlf iy MOW!

L, £. Williams & Co.,
WHGLESALB &

DXAUS6 III

Lumber, Shingles,
. SASH, DOOBfc to.

We haigrjaade extensive pre- 
parations'lbr the Spring- Trade, 
and are prepared to ofiW a 
LARGFE fend carefully selected 
stock of Dressed-Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Bqardfl, JForth 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings- etc.. at very low figures.

-We think we can make it to 
your interest to place your or 
ders with' us. ^ *' %"* '

AN ACT to repeal chapter fiVe hundred 
and eighteen of the Acts passed by 

the General Assembly of Maryland, at 
the January Session eighteen hundred 
and eighty-four, being au Act to' repeal 
Article seventy-one of the Code of Pub 
lic General Laws, entitled "Oysters," 
and to re-eiiact the same with amend 
ments, aud provide further police regu 
lations for the protection of the oysters 
in the waters of this State. 
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That chapter five 
hundred and eighteen of the Acts of tbe 
General Assembly, passed at the January 
Session eighteen hundred and eighty-four, 
be and the same is hereby repealed and the 
following enacted in lieu thereof, to be Ar 
ticle seventy-one, of the Code of Public 
General Laws, title "oysters."

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That no 
steamer shall be used or employed in catch 
ing or taking oysters in the waters of this 
State with scoop, dredge or similar instru 
ment; and no other boat shall be used in 
catching oysters with scoop, dredge or sim 
ilar instrument without first bavin; been 
licensed as herinafter provided.

Sec. 8. And be it enacted, That the 
Comptroller of tbe Treasuay shall, upon 
application of any person who has been a 
resident of this State for twelve consecutive 
months next preceding such application, 
and to no other person, issue a license to 
such resident to employ such boat, in taking 
or catching oysters, with scoop, dredge or 
similar instrument within the waters of 
Chesapeake Bay, Potomao River and in 
Eastern Bay, outside of a line drawn from 
the Southwest corner of Second Kent Point 
to Wade's Point; provided, that nothing 
herein contained shall authorize the taking 
or catching of oysters with scoop, dredge 
or similar instrument on any oyster bar 
within one and a half miles of Talley's 
Point, Haokett's Point, Thomas' Point, 
Sandy Point, Holland's Island Bar and 
Three Sisters, nor within one and one half 
miles of Holland's Point Bar nor of Swan's 
Point Bar; nor between popular Island and 
the mainland of Talbot county, south of a 
line drawn from the north point of Poplar 
Island to Louis' Point on tbe mainland. 
nor North of a line drawn from the end af 
tbe south Bar of Poplar Island to Paw Paw 
Cove on Tilgtaman's Island; nor within one- 
fourth of  hjnil^ west ot Poplar Island; nor 
within one-bait  ( a mile" of PJOm Point; 
nor within tbe boundary lines of an 
ty. nuies* herein otherwise 
IwesjM.stalKfcpjd food Jsr ojp 
and shall only authorise. ,tae eato 
oystets between the fifteenth day of *

appointed at the succeeding terra of tbe 
Circuit Court.

Sec. 9. And be enacted. That any per 
son or persons who shall resist any officer 
authorized under this Act to make arrest 
whilst such officer is in the discharge of his 
duties hereunder, shall be deemed guilty of 
a felony, and upon indictment and convic- 
tioa thereof iu any court having jurisdic 
tion, shall be punished by a fine of not 
more than one hundred dollars and impris 
oned in the House of Correction fur a term 
of not more than six months, in tbe discre 
tion of the courts the parties tried and ac 
quitted under this Act shall have cost of 
such trial paid by the Comptroller of the 
State out of the funds created by this Act. 

Sec. 10. And be it enacted, That it shall 
be the duty of tbe Sheriff, Constable or Of 
ficers of the State Fishery Force to arrest 
any person or persons and to seize any can 
oe, boat or vessel found violating any of the 
pro visions of this Act, and bring the of 
fender or offenders, betore a judge of the 
court having criminal jurisdiction, or a 
Justice of tbe Peace most convenient or ac 
cessible to be dealt with as herein provided. 

Sea. 11. And be it enacted, That the 
judge or justice of the peace before whom 
any person or persons, or any vessel may be 
brought, charged with violating any of the 
preceding sections of this Act, shall either 
give the case or oases an immediate bear 
ing, or at the instance of the party or par 
ties charged, shall appoint some early day, 
within the next ten days, to hear the case, 
the party or parties charged, giving snob 
good and sufficient bail as said judge or 
justice shall require for his or their appear 
ance at trial, and the said vessel shall be 
held and safely kept at the cost of the par 
ty charged or of the said vessel, as the case 
may be; and in case the master, owner or 
other person in charge of said vessel shall 
or shall not be arrested, then the vessel 
used in violation of this Act shall be seized, 
and the charge against thcuMne shall be. 
heard by the said judge or justice of the 
peace, and she shall be dealt with as here 
inafter provided and if the said master, 
owner or other person in" charge of said ves-

coun 
which 
,only, 

ing of 
Octo-

bwr* and the first day of vApril, oo which 
flay the. dredging season shall end Mid the

fc*f nVtor tbe

saidowoe<Mall sell aiHl^nveyJijPbiU of 
sale; for tbona" fife, cbMMeration, said 
boat unto any person, who hasl>een,a resi 
dent of the-Qiate^Bf Maryland for at kast

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wicomico county, 1 will sell at tbe 
Peninsula House, in the town ot Salisbury,

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 19
1886, at two o'clock, p. m.. all that Lot or 
Parcel of Ground mentioned in tbe pro 
ceedings ip case of William J. Brown vs. 
George H. Williams, No. 58o Chancery, 
lying ou the Parker road in Fifth District 
in Wicomico county, and adjoining the 
land of John T. Culver, and forming part 
of "Vance's Neglect,'' and containing 8 
Acres, more or less, together with tbe im-

TERMS.  $300 in cash, the balance jn two 
equal installments of one and two yean, 
the purchaser giving bond with security 
approved by the Trustee, and bearing in 
terest from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wicomico county, I will sell at public 
auction at the Peninsula House, iu the 
towu of Salisbury; on

SATURDAY. JUNE 19th,
i^sttbe hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.. all 
House and Lot of Oronnd

SAUSBTJRY,

IWlUi WJT CARRY ANY
'To introdace .our Clothing 'fo'New 

Cofltomere, we shall present for a short 
time a genuine stem-winding ^ 
bwry . '

of ,to

$12.00

situated in
fn Wicomico county, on 
Ms.treU now resides, the

same lot pnnJhased by him from Captain
ZacbaViahW-.Taybr.

that
Wbite

bfch
Haven. 

Miefcael

Tamils Gash on day of sale.
  "fc \^t^£ 'f ABAU^BJH -*»#

may 89-ts. Trustee.

> SAMUEL
k!li

Wleomioo oo

IBtoglve notice that the Hnbucrtber 
bath obfaUned from the Orphan*1 Coart 
lor Wlcomloo oonntv letl*ra or AdiolnUir*- 
Uoa on tha peraonal estate of

BOBEkTSOK; t i
' !   • *

latenf Wleomioo oonnty, deo'd. All perwma 
aavlngcl*UD«agaJn»titakld«c'd., 
warn«dftaxtalblttbea%i*>, with v 
tkeraof, to tbe anbaerlbeti:on or before

HOVKMBER »th, 1888,
Ss> exelnded irvm all 

CMS Ctb. day

or
_

01, 
May

or upward*. The Wateh U presented 
free gratis; the' Watch is warranted by 
the manufacturers. The Clothing for 
Men and Boys, is guaranteed cheaper 
than similar goods can be purchased 
for elsewhere. Nobody pays an extra 
cent for Clothing on account of the 
Watch Prices are the same with the 
Watch or without. Everybody who 
has bought onr Clothing knows its re- 
iabilfty add general excallenoe,. and 

oiuAt people are posted as to the mer 
its of the Waterbiury; Watch.'' As "ife 
shall prieseitthis sotfreair.only 'tot' a 
short time, an e*ily:Ml ia an aj>so- 
Iqie faecessity. '.' ' !" ": :

^ OKHM & SON,
BRAT* A«D BMTOVKE

one year, to- tyraosfer said license to said 
vendee, wita aaW boat; which license 'then 
transferrsdisfcsiU entitle said vendee to 
the same-pmilsBss for catching ot taking 
oysters wtth said boat In .the waters of this 
8»te that the original vendor or assignor 
h«a belo^-^^ss-^Bip-sat; provided, Bald 
vendee and" assignee shall appear before 
tbe Comptroller of the Treasury and make 
oath before him to all the facts, matters 
and things required «f said original vendor 
or assignor, before taking out such licei.se, 
upon which ~safd license, the said 
Comptroller shall certify in writing 
the fact of said vendee or assignee hav 
ing taken said oath; for which said 
certificate the Baid vendas or assignee 
sbaU pay toJ-B»Wd CtompttSOw the sum 
ofBVe dollars for the .use of the'"State of 
Maryland.- - .    

See. 4. And be U enacted, That It shall 
hot be lawful for the owner'or roaster or 
any person on board of any vessel in this 
State to affix any crank, spoolwinder or 
other machinery cr equipment foroperating 
or handling scoops, scrapes or dredges, or 
to have on board any vessel a scoop, scrape 
or dredge, with intent to affix the same to 
said vessel for use ia taking or catching 
oysters, without having first .obtained a 
license to take or catch oysters with a Scoop 
or dredge as aforesaid, and the fact of hav 
ing such scoop, dredge or scrape on board 
of any vessel shall be prima facia evidence 
of an intent to use the same contrary to 
this section.

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That the 
owner of such boat shall make oath before 
the Comptroller or his Clerk, or if the owner 
be a resident of Baltimore city, he may 
make oath before the Clerk of the Court of 
Common Pleas, or if a resident of a county, 
he may make oath before the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for said county, that be is the 
bona fide owner of such boat, to be de 
scribed in the license; that he has been a 
resident of the State for the time hereinbe 
fore prescribed; that there is no lien on said 
boat by a non-resident, directly or indirect 
ly, ana that the said boat is not held and 
snail not knowingly be used with an inten 
tion to violate or evade the provisions of 
this law;* and such applicant shall produce 
before the Comptroller at.tne time of ma 
king such application, the certificate of the 
taking of such oath, and the Custom House 
tonnage the owner shall swear as to her 
tonnage; the master of such boat shall 
make oath before the Comptroller or his 
Clerk, or if a resident of Baltimore city be 
fore theQerk of the Court of Common Pleas 
or before the Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
the county wherein he may reside, that he 
hasbeens/wMMitof the State of Mary- 

fovtwwve months next preceding the 
,  __. of.taking such oath. . 

. I Sec. 6. And be it enacted. That before

shall not appear after giving bail as herein 
before provided, then in either case the 
judge or justice of the peace may proceed 
to hear the case, and to determine whether 
or not the said vessel has been employed in 
violation of this Act, and any vessel so em 
ployed is hereby declared to be forfeited, 
and in case the said judge or justice shall 
find the vessel has been so unlawfully em 
ployed, then he shall declare the same to be 
forfeited, and shall so enter upon bis dock 
et, together with all her tackle, apparal, 
appurtenances, boats, sails and rigging, and 
be shall authorize and direct any sheriff or 
deputy sheriff to sell said vessel, together 
with all the apparel, tackle, boats and oth 
er things belonging thereto, at public auc 
tion, to tbe highest bidder for cash, after 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the 
time and place of said sale, printed in some 
newspBfar.published in the county in which 
the case mar be.tried; and the said officer 
shall be allowed'the-Actual expenses of 
seizure, safe-and keeping oTBaidoreasel and

numbers thereof, one of .which shall be firm 
ly sewed upon the starboard side; and in tbe 
middle of that put of the mainsail which is 
above the "olose-reef," and the other num 
ber on the port side, and in the middle part 
of the "jib'' which is above the "bonnet" 
and reef;" these numbers shall be placed 
ip an upright position and worn at all times 
during the dredging season and returned at 
the end of the season, and shall not be con 
cealed or defaced, and no other number 
shall be exposed to view or used than that 
which is furnished by the Comptroller, any 
persou or persons who shall violate the pro 
visions of this section shall be deemed guil 
ty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
in any court in this State or before a Jus 
tice of the Peace shall be fined not less than 
fifty dollars nor more than one hundred dol 
lars or imprisoned in the House of Correc 
tion for a period of not less than three 
months nor more than two years; provided, 
the Court or Justice of the Peace trying the 
same shall be convinced that the provisions 
of this section have been intentionally vio- 
olated, and in any such case the boat or 
vessel shall be forfeited, and may be con 
demned, in the discretion of the Judge or 
Justice of the Peace in the manner provided 
in section eleven of this Act.

Sec.-17. And be it enacted, That any 
resident of this State desiring to use any 
canoe or other boat in catching or taking 
oysters with rakes or tongs, for sale in any 
of the waters of this State, shall first ob 
tain by application to the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for the country wherein he may 
reside, a license therefor, and such license 
have effect from the first day of September 
in the year in which they mar have been 
obtaided, to the twenty-fifth day of April, 
inclusive, next succeeding; provided, that 
such license shall not authorize tbe use of 
said canoe or boat in taking or catching 
oysters in any creek, cove, river, inlet, bay 
or sound, within the limits of any county 
other than that wherein the license shall 
have been granted, and that the boundaries 
of counties bordering ou navigable waters, 
shall be strictly construed so as not to per 
mit the residents of either county to take or 
catch oysters beyond the middle of the di-
triilinf* /*S*nnal' nf*nirulAj1 frhaf n/\thitiar inviding channel; provided, that nothing in 
this section shall be so construed as to pre 
vent the citizens of Queen Anne's and Kent 
counties from using the waters of Chester 
river in common, or tbe citizens of Dorches 
ter and Wicomico counties from using the 
waters of the Nanticoke river in cbmmpn, 
or the citizens of Queen Anne's and Talbot 
counties from using tbe waters of Wye riv 
er and tbe mouth thereof in common, or 
the citizens of Dorchester and Talbot conn- 
ties from using the waters of the Choptank 
river in common.

Sec. 18. And be it enacted, That each 
and every license to .take or catch oysters 
for sale with rakes or tongs, shall state the 
name and residence of tbe person to whom 
the same is to bs granted the number, to 
gether with the length to be obtained by 
top or over all measurement of the canoe or 
boat licensed, the count? in which the same 
is to be used, and the period at which said 
license will expire; and $very applicant for

poundage fees, and tbe proceedsorVjaid salel sucii Iwteut»sfc.»ll pay to^tfafcglerk of the 
shall be first applied to the payment of-all Court where such license may be granted,applied to the paymei
the costs, charges and expenses of the 
seizure, trial and sale of the said vessel, and 
the balance of said proceeds, if any, shall 
be paid to the clerk of the court as herein 
provided, and by him to the  Comptroller, 
to tbe credit of the oystor fund, unless a 
part thereof be remitted as provided for in 
section seven, provided, that the owner, or 
any other person having any mortgage or 
any other lien on the said vessel shall in all 
such cases have tbe right to appeal to the 
Circuit Court at any time- within sixty days

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,

-.? > " v __,.,.,- 
Ofte*  orr {Hvtstoo 8tr»«t,

-tor.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW;

of Mak 7-ly.
Offlea-oa Main Street,

8AXJBBTJKY{)CDl

ATTOaJTBY-AT-LAW.
OflHw-oa Division .'tra*t.
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granting such license the Comptroller shall 
receive for it, from the applicant, at the 
rate of three dollars per ton, for every ton 
the boat may measure and licenses may be 
issued after the beginning of the oyster sea 
son at the rate of fifty cents per ton per 
month, for the remainder of the season, 
and the license shall be exhibited whenever 
called for by any officer of the 'flls-il of 
Maryland, j, . .  ;

Sec. 7. And be it e
master or person In charge m  01 sjaj-a.ii. 
who shall violate any of the provMem of 
the jMtoediiig sections by taking oysters 
unlawfully, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and upon indictment and 
eonvtction in any Circuit Court of this State 
'before which such case is tried, "shall be 
UptjJWrd to tha House of Correction for a 
tern tot less than thsee months nor   more 
Uun.pne.year, and the oosl or vessel used 
id such  tfalatictQ', togetRer-*fth the papers, 
furniture and tackle on board of said vfc-ja- 
tionTGRhpM)* ferft|fed, but shall be re- 
leaseampn the ns^ment of not less than 
one bnnnred douKrs nor more than five 
hundred dollars and costs and expenses for 
each and every rfolatiori of the proceeding 
sections, in the discretion, of the cou ft. 

- Sec. 8.'- And be (t enacted i '- TfewVuopn 
information given under oath' to any Judge 
of tbe Circuit Court or Justice of the Peace 
of any violation of any of the provisions of 

' ' ' ' ~lJssbtf hif warrant to ths 
r Gbtmabw requiring anyof 

fa whom «way be directed to nfta- 
tf tfseessfcry, and 

forthwith' 4o arrest tte. party or 
 vllsgeitto have betn aofa^ia the 

9 anq talks' 
Vessel,1 to-

tackle aad apparel on 
IBtftieHver the same- to

Court or a Jo 
of tbe Poaoe of, this State, to be dealt I

sixty days
«fter iudgiasat rendered, and upon the trial 
ol said appeal, tbe court shall have the 
tight to amend the warrant or any of the 
proceedings .before the justice «f the peace, 
so as to bring tin oaa* to trial upon itrmer- 
its; provided, that no new offence shall be 
charged: »od hi ease that snob an amend 
ment shall work a sarprise to defendant, be 
shall have further time to prepare for trial, 
and the roles governing amendments in 
cases originating in the said court shall 
govern such amendments, so far as they 
are applicable; and upon bond in an amount 
equal to the value of the said vessel being 
given by tbe person praying the appeal 
satisfactory to said justice the said vessel 
may be released pending the said appeal; 
and in any case in whieh tbe owner may ap 
ply to the court having jorisidiction, »nd 
shall show that the unlawful employment 
of said vessel was without his sanction or 
authority, the mid court may order the 
proceeds of said vessel to be returned to 
him, or to any person having a lieu on said 
vessel and may distribute the funds accord 
ing to the priority of the several claims and 
liens; and any persoas having a lien may 
file a petition and the court, if tbe interests 
of justice wiU permit, may allow him a por 
tion of said proceeds, but in all such cases 
the court shall retain a sufficient sum to 
pay costs, charges, expenses and a reasona 
ble and proper equivalent to a fine; and 
ameedmeats shall be allowed as hereinbe 
fore provided, in all oases of appeal from 
the judgment of justices of tbe peace in 
oases where a violation of any local oyster 
law or laws is charged.

Sec. 19. And be it enacted, That any 
boat, owned wholly or in part by any non 
resident, used in catching oysters in this 
State with scoop, dredge or similar instru 
ment,, is hereby declared to be forfeited, 
and shall be condemned by order of any 
Judge of the Circuit Court nearest the place 
of her capture, or if captured in Baltimore 
city, by order of the City Court, and shall 
be sold by tbe sheriff of the county where 
condemned, or if condemned in Baltimore 
city by the sheriff of said city to the high 
est bidder for cash, after twenty days' no 
tice of the time and place of sale; such no 
tice to be published at least three times in 
a newspapei having the largest circulation 
printed in Baltimore city or in the oonnty 
where condemned; one-fourth of the pro 
ceeds of such safe shall be paid to the party 
making tbe capture, including the officers 
aod crews of the Fishery Force, and tbe 
balance shall bs paid into the Treasury of 
the State to be credited to the oysfer fund. 

Sec. 13. And be it enacted, That the 
fines aecrwnc under this Act shall be paid 
by the Sheriff, Constable or Officers of the 
State Fishery Force collecting the same 
within ten days, to the Clerk of the Court 
of the oonnty or city when such fine may 
aoerne, and such clerk shall account for tbe 
same in the next quarterly return to tha 
Comptroller of the Treasury to be placed to 
the credit of the oyster fund.

See. 14. And be it enacted, That it shall 
be unlawful for any person or persons to 
take or catch oysters or have oysters in his 
or their possession between the twenty-nfth 
day of April and the first day of September 
iii each and every year; provided,, that oys 
ters eanght before the twenty-fifth day of 
April may be disposed of at any flme before 
the fifth day of May;' and provided, this 
section 'shall not  prevent transportation 
companies from canying oyster* brought 
from other States, nor bote^and restaurant 
keepers or private persons train purchasing 
oysters outside of the State of Maryland^, 
nor atalf ft be construed to prevent anypeK' 
son from Wring oysters for private ase.*nff 
not for sale from his prrVate oeds anywhere. 
wHhin this State ataV»y time; any person 
violating the provisions of this section shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and oo 
conviction by a justice of the pecas of the 
connty wherein the offence was eomarftted, 
shall t« fined not less than fifty nor more

and before the issuing aud delivery of the 
same, according to the following rates, viz: 
For any boat measuring in length twenty 
feet or less, the sum of two dollars; measur 
ing from twenty to twenty-five feet, the 
sum of three dollars; measuring from twen 
ty-five to thirty feet, the sum of frnr dol 
lars; and all over thirty feet, including 
sloops under Custom House tonnage, the 
sum of five dollars each; and all oysters 
taken with rakes or tongs shall be culled 
upon the natural beds where they are taken; 
the amount received from tonging license 
to be paid by the Clerk to the School Com 
missioners for the public schools in the res 
pective counties where such license is issu 
ed; provided, the sum received from white 
tongers shall go to white johools, and the 
sum received from colotea tongers shall go 
to the colored schools.

Sec. 19. And be'it enacted, That every 
applicant for license to use any canoe or 
other boat in taking or catching oysters 
with rakes or tongs, shall be required to 
make oath or affirmation before the Clerk 

.authorized to issue the same, or some Jus- 
'tice of the Peace on whose certificate of the 
taking of such oath or affirmation the Clerk 
shall issue said license, that the facts sets 
forth in said license, are strictly true; that 
he has been a bona fide resident of the coun 
ty for the twelve months next preceding his 
application for said license; that he desires 
and intends to use said canoe or boat only 
in the county in which he resides, or the 
waters used in common as herein provided 
in this Act; that no non-resident of Mary 
land is interested in the said canoe or other 
boat or in the use thereof; and that he will 
not allow the same to be used for taking 
oysters by non-residents of the connty or on 
account of non-residents of the State of 
Maryland ;'that be will comply with'and 
obey all tbe laws of this State regulating 
the taking or catching of oysters; and ev
ery person to whom such license shall have 
baen granted shall paint the number of his 
canoe or boat on the outside thereof, near 
the gunwale, in black figures, and not less 
than three inches in length and of propor 
tionate width, in a white ground, and no 
number other than that in tbe said license 
shall be exposed to view on said canoe or 
boat; and any persni^tailing to comply with 
this provision before usio£ said boat or ca 
noe tor tbe purpose aforesaid, shall, on coa- 
viction thereof beforss>Jas*|e« of the Peace, 
be fined not less than flvsr^ollars nor more 
than ten dollars; and My.person who may 
refuse to pay sail fine shall be committed to 
the county mil for the period of thirty days, 
or until said fine and oosts are paid.

Sec. ao. And be it enacted^hat the 
Comptroller of tbe Treasury, snail cause to 
be printed and deHvered to the Clerk of the 
Circuit Courts for the several counties, the 
requisite number of snob blank licenses and 
anil take receipts for the same, as for other 
licenses furnished, and the said clerks shall 
on ths first Monday of March and December 
in each year return to the Comptroller a 
 list and account of snob licenses issued by 
them, sod at the end of each longing seas 
on shell-return all unused licenses to take 
or catch oysters with takes or tongs shall 
be issued to any boat or vessel which is li 
censed to take or catch oysters with scoop, 
drag, dredge, or any eimilar instrument.

Sec. 81.' And* be it enacted, That if any

divided into seven districts, of which the 
waters of Kent county and Queen Anne's 
shall be the .first; the waters of Queen 
Anne's and Talbot shall be tbe second; tbe 
waters of Talbot and Dorchester the third; 
the waters of Wicomioo the fourth; the wa 
ters of Somerset county the fifth; the wa 
ters of Anue Arundel county the sixth; the 
waters of St. Mary's, Charles and Calvert 
the seventh; each of the said districts shall 
be guarded by one sailing vessel, except the 
third, which shall be guarded by three; and 
the sixth and seventh which shall be guard 
ed by two each; and it shall be the doty of 
the Deputy Commander of the first district 
to guard the waters of Chester river, be 
longing to Queen Anne's county, and the 
waters of Kent county, including Swan 
Bar; and the duty of the Commander of tha 
second district to guard the waters of Ea»-* 
tern Bay and its Tributaries and the waters. 
of Talbot connty as far down as Black Wal- 
nut Point; and it shall be the duty of one 
of the Deputy Commanders of tbe third dis 
trict to guard the waters of Cboptank river 
and its tributaries, and the duty of the se 
cond to guard tbe waters of Little Chop- 
tank river, in Dorchester county, and of the 
third to guard the waters of Fishing Bay, 
Honga nver, Tar Bay, Hooper's Straits. 
Holland Straits, and the waters of Dorches 
ter connty up to' the line dividing Dorches 
ter connty from the Counties of Wicomico 
and Somerset, and the remaining Comman 
ders to guard then: respective districts; pro 
vided, that the Board of Public Works or 
4he Commander of the Fishery Force are 
hereby authorized and empowered to order 
the Deputy Commander to do duty in any 
of the waters in the State, when in the 
judgment of either they may deem it neces-

  Sea. 85. And be it enacted, That ths 
Board of Public Works shall have power to 
appoint a suitable person to command said 
force; to appoint a Deputy Commander for 
each steamer; to appoint the Deputy Com 
mander for each sioop lor their respective^ 
districts from persons of the counties wfa6ssx$ 
waters comprise the different districts, who- 
shall be commissioned by the Governor; and- 
the said Deputy Commanders shall have 
power to appoint their subordinates and . 
select their craws, and the term of office of 
said Commanders shall be for two years, 
unless sooner removed for incompetency or 
neglect of duty; and if any of said officers 
shall fail in the discharge of their duty by 
reason of collusion with parties interested 
in violating any of the provisoes of this Act, 
he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on 
indictment and conviction in a Court of Law 
shall be fined or imprisoned at the discre 
tion of the Court.

Sec. 26. And be it enacted, That the 
Board of Public Works shall have tbe pow- 
er to remove any officer of said force for 
neglect of duty or inoompeteacy, and any 
officer commanding in said force snail have 
the power to remove any subordinate under 
his command and appoint a person to fill 
the vacancy whenever the interest of said 
service may in his judgment require him to. 
do so.

See. 87. And be it enacted, That the 
Board of Public Works shall have the pow- 
er, and it shall be their duty to keep the 
steamers and said vessels in good order, 
and the Treasurer ot the State, upon re 
quisition ofsaid Board and tbe warrant of 
the Comptroller^ is hereby required and 
directed to pay the sum or sums necessary 
to carry out the provisionrof this Act.

Sec. 88.-And be. it enacted, That the 
Deputy Commanders of the steamers be and 
they are hereby required to keep their vetf- 
sels constantly on duty when circumstances 
will permit, and that every locality where_ 
a violation of the law is likrfy to occur shall 
be visited as often as the duties of tbe force 
and condition af the vessels will allow, and 
that every three months a report shall be 
made to the Beard of Public Works of all 
official action taken under the law.

Sec. 89. And be it enacted, That it shall 
be the duty of tbe Deputy Commanders of 
the sloops to confine themselves ordinarily 
to their several districts, but it shall be their 
duty also to enforce any of the provisions of. 
this Act in any water adjacent to their dis 
trict when a .violation of the same shall 
come to their knowledge.

Sec. 80. And be it enacted, That the 
Commanding Officer and the Deputy Com 
manders of said force shall, before entering 
upon the discharge of their duties, take be 
fore one of the Judges of the Circuit Courts 
the oath prescribed by the Constitution, 
and the Commanding officer of said force 
shall enter into bond to the State of Mary 
land in the sum of ten thousand dollars, 
and each Deputy Commander hi tbe sum of 
three thousand dollars, to be approved by 
said Judges, for the faithful performance 
of their duties as prescribed in this Act; 
the said bond or bonds to be filed with the 
Comptroller.

Sec, 31. And be it enacted, That the 
salary of the Commander shall be fifteen 
hundred dollars, and the salary of Deputy 
Commanders in charge of steamers shall be 
one thousand dollars per annnm; and they 
shall have power to appoint one officer,at a 
salary of six hundred dollars per annnms ,
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person shall use any canoe or boat not li 
censed, a« required by the preceding sec 
tions of this Article, in taking or catching 
oysters with rakes or tongs, he shall, upon 
oonviction thereof before a Justice of the 
Peace for the couHly' wherein tbe offense 
has been committed, be fined not less than 
twenty nor more than on* hundred dollars, 
and in ease of refusing to pay the said fine 
said party shall be«otraned in the House of 
Cbrreetion for a period not less than three 
months nor nore than one year, and IB any 
snob case the boat or vessel shall be for 
feited and may be condemned, in the dis 
cretion of the Judge or Justice of tbe Peace 
In the manner provided in section eleven of 
this Act; the lioaose granted f or Ibe present 
season aod now in force to the fifteenth of 

pnlajiallbe continued in force to'April

bdHessf
with

>f an hoat, eanosf any 
all her

fere *i»oiin._, ,.._. 
-whh a vtojatfrirofl 
ment f>r 'which 
House of ftirrer-fim,-shall

than two hundred dollars, or imprisoned in 
tbe House of Correction for not less than

itca  mooths DOT mere than tone/jeers, in 
the discretion -of tke Justtee trrfn* feesatne,

Ssa. 15. AM be it ep«f-d-i TT-arrttfaill 
be unlawful flor any jiersba of persons/ to 
take or-catph oysttos on Sunday or atToight, 
and -any person or persons irWating. ,Ttb« 
sectioo shaH oo cenvfetion tb-sreptxrf fined 
a sum of not fast than flita nuut oi not no wamaajwaaffw iwr nnxv
than three Mkndrsd doHsA, 6f ieutenced to 
Jtolfoissfif Correction ror a berfcsj of not 
&M^«T«»oottisn6r mSrtlbah one 
year t or forfeit tfcfc fcoat,' trtse! or canoe 
trted In vi&iaHpn oftMs Act, at thedfsere. 
tioti «f the Jodfrof Jttstjce of the Peace'

ther tiea;lf Aft*! bv'it enacted*, That 
 >»*p<ro$»8/x>f the Treasury shall

• » * A • ~e»_** **'painted hrblaok figures, on^-,_I       * 

. __ _. Andfca it enacted, Thatvall 
moneys received or obtained from, dredging 
licenses issued nwjer the provisions of this 
Act and all fines, penahiea or forfeitures 
imposed in pursuance of this Act shall, up 
on the warrant of the Comptroller, be paid
into the Treasiiry and ptaosd to. the eredit 
of a fund, which shall be called "The Oys 
ter Fund," end the same shall be kept 
separate and dttttnVrfrom other funds in 
the Treasury, aod smUI only he draws-- np- 

"   [rtinsofaaiutaia^stiflMBnt 
^^egglattonj^. ^pro- 

,___   _raaa oysters of Maryland wa 
ters and hi payment (if the officers ana men 
and keeping- in repair-aad supplying the 
Mcessarr means ; of sailing the .boats. «nd 
vessahi of khe State PisUrv Fore*, aqitbe 
Comptroller is hereby regulred to stats' in 
his annual Wport parttcularly the receipts 
aod st-sendfteres en aeoount of said fund, 

' " _ to. the credit .of the 
State si the time, of makieg snch report. 

See. 38, Andbe It enicied, Thai (. 
Boarf of PnbHft im6 is^ampowei-ed attd 
directed to ̂ i«il*Mle^sjfcb of tM geard

s maybe
effleJent, sod the 

beauthoriaed to 
.fortSTeb-, 

Ac4.

salary of six hundred dollars per annnms 
one engineer or machinist at eight hundred 
dollars per annnm; and one assistant at a 
salary of five hundred dollors; two seamen 
st twenty-fire dollars per month,. and two 
at twenty dollars per month; two firemen at 
twenty-five dollars per month; one steward 
and one cook at twenty dollars per month 
each; and each Deputy Commander of sloops 
or vessels .shall receive a salary of eight 
hundred dollars per annum; he shall hive 
the power to appoint one officer at a salary 
of five huqdrea and fifty dollars per annnm, 
and four seamen at a salary of forty dollars 
per month during the oyster season, and 
thirty dollars per month after the season; 
each to be selected from the district in 
which they are to serve.

Sec. 32. And be it enacted, That tbe 
officers and crew of the vessels aforesaid 
shall each receive one ration per day of the 
quality and quantity snch as is allowed by 
law to the officers and crew of ths revenue 
marine of the United States; but no rations 
shall be allowed to officers or crew of sailing 
vessels.

Sec. 38. And be it enacted, That the 
officers and crews aforesaid shall be paid 
monthly by the Trersurer upon warrant of 
tbe Comptroller and the certificate of the 
Commanding Officers, that their duties have 
been performed as required by law.

Sec. 84. AndlSe it enacted, That all 
oysters ia the shell disposed of in the State 
of Maryland, shall.be measured in a sealed 
measure of any capacity, from half a but fa- 
el to. three bushels, that may bs agreed 
upon between the seller and purchaser; pro 
vided, that the said measure or measures 
shall contain in quantity for each bushel 
thereof'acoording to the following dimen 
sions, that is to say, sixteen and a half 
inches across from inside to inside at the 
bottom, eighteen inches from inside to in 
side at tbe tpp- and twenty-one inches diago 
nal from the inside ohime to the top, and 
the sane shall be even or struck measure. 

Sec. 35. And be ft enaeted. That it 
shalLbe theduty ctf tbe purchaser or seller 
to heve and use said uitesme or meas 
ures dnfy inspected and sealed by the in 
spector of weights and Measures in 
more city or in the several counties, ei 
that ho other measare.ahall be tned 
a forfeit of fifty dollars for each aod 
offence, to be recovered before any Justice 
of the Peace by criminal prnetenttnn against 
the p-uty owning or furuitfhiuj; such UH-HS- 
ure in the nnme of the State of Maryland, 
before any Court baying criminal jarMict- 
taufa the-eounty or«ity<or*ay '.Justice of 
the Peace of the same; one half of said fine 
to go to theinformeE,' the other half to be 
paid to the Comptroller, to be placed to 
tbe credit of tbe oyster feed.

,-Sec. 88. And be it enaeted, That if any 
boat or, vessel shall be seen sailing on 
any of the waters of tide State which 
'are exempted from dredging by, few 
in tbe same manner Jn which they sell to 
take or cateb oysters wtth snoop* eorstpe, 
drag or dredge, & similar Instrument, the 
said boat or,:** _ ___ ... _

to
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DBAK Eorroa:  Oar object In IndlUnc 
UieMllncvU not lo attempt a rrrlew teMo 
of Ihe literary somerwinltii which "A Read- 
«r" baaezhlbltrdlo hti rolcofa polemleal 
acrobat. bW they are rather Intended as a 
rmledtetorr to tbU omnlaeleot peraoaace 
who ao doubt flatlen hlmMelf that Ibna far 
he ban raaaqueradod ** Tbe Oracle of this 
commnolty. ,

Nothing wooldrfre o» mote pleasure  far 
inred «vea aa we are train the beaten 
IhaofthelUeraUjer, wbleh'A Reader1 baa 

i want to «trnt with stately rolen  tbaa 
'to expose the true Inwardnes* of bin nnklud. 
nnaoogbt for and ungenerous atuek npon 
an element <>f oar body-pollllc, who have- 
contribute! tbeCr toll quota to the general 
welfar* of our people. Bat more Important. 
more r»wl *nil mo^ neeem«ary ormpatlon, 
rngnimes oor ntlentlnn.

Kefort- (finally BB.» rorever) bidding him 
ncllra, wr I»-«-t t*.»t w*> xlmolil not only offer 
him our «r«npathy now t bat he 1* smart 
ing nnder »h« d»-ep lnrt*lon truth haa 
maile Into hi* afflicted «oul  bnt a Uo -borfld 
prevent to him a few oxiirtderatloni, which 
bin laat "hlnifly homily" anxgdsta. He 
Hbiwld try to IIP infB-lenUy generous to 
make allowance tor lypojraphleal error* 
(of which thrre w«-r.- many more In "Wi-
rtmilttrti" last tlmn -A ReaHer" noticed.)
   Wlcomleo" also Inform* him that he bus In 
hN library cue other x-olnine b   iilen Father 
Bnike'5 via:   The Works ni It-ib'' Burn«." 
and, whiUt it is not onr purpose in analyse 
thtf ImpolKO  vbtrh callrtl forth the im- 

" proper castlgatlon of certain aalhora bi>cans« 
they professed a certain religious bellef(dl«- 
tHateral to MA Reader") which was not on 
Irlal, we dealre howerer <o lafnrtn "A. 
Raader" that be h-A8 fallen into the Identi 
cal error  aolsqnottog  which he charges is 
peculiar to the class iie ban proscribed.

For example this ia Ihe quotation aa It 
Kb on Id be. that he'bas laker from Bnrus:

"Oh wad nome power tbp iclitle Rle n« 
r.i »tf ourselen anotbers »e« u< ! 

/   it wad frxe man to a ultmuer free, as 
; And foolish u<>U<in."

; ' By compnrtooa -A Reader" will readily 
observe that "Wloomloo'n" rendition Is the 
correct one. Anil the latter Is fore*! to tbe 
eoneloaiim, that If, the former's "buzzard vs 
carrion" prlnclpCe la eomsel  lt« application 
t« "A Rearter'a" case (when he saw flt to pre- 
Rent as a prologue an extract from an ad- 
dre<B"T>a Loaa*") voold indlcsle an tntel- 
lectnat Hercules of Tery depraved Uiates He 
might have spared himself this notice had 
he selected sotue more Inspiring theme from 
the many g«ma of the pastoral Seolchmau.

"Wioomlco" knows very well that Father 
Front was a MO dephtmt tor PrancU Itahony. 
But perhaps "A. Reader" is not aware that 
there was aoeh a man as a n*l Father Proa t. 
.Thai w«t may not be chargwJ with making 
axM-ntons unsubstantiated '«y proof we w«i 
Intorm him that tbe late Dr. Shellon Mao- 
kensleof Philadelphia in a fetter to foe 
writer of this, tells blmtbtl be knew both 

'KranciM AJahoney jti»d the real Fath«r Front. 
TJi* latt^pTTe repremnu as a good ea»y man, 
wilb^teltber learning nor ability, bnt well 

^TkeU by all elaases and all creeds and that 
the grmiest joke oftoeProot papers waa to 
attribute U»eni to tbe rttt Father Pront.

For the gratlflcation of '-A. Reader" "Wl- 
eomk»** KBpectfnlly  nbmltsthathehasnot 
only read ibe-Kirwan Letters" alluded to, 
but possibly unlike "A Reader" he baa done 
more  be has read "Klrwan Unmanked" by 
the late illostrlous Archbishop Hughes. The' 
distinguished New York prelate  to nse the 
parlanoeofQ,neen8bury  handled "Klrwan" 
alias Rev. Nicholas Murray, -without 
gloves." An extract from a review of one 
of tbe letters might prove interesting. Arch 
bishop Bngbee tbn* addresses "Klnran"  
"As a logician, yon are entitled to little 
praise. As a theologian , even on the Protes 
tant system, to leva still; whilst asan uptight, 
candid adversary, honestly laboring to over- 
tbiow doctrines, believed to be erroneous 
yon can lay claim to nnne whatever." If
-A Beader" will for his own enllgbtment 
aeareh the reviews of Archbishop Hogtaea 
above referred to  'Wicomieo' 1  as weU as bis 
memory servee him  thinks, be will find

***

OfeoarssflisiK* g^gtoeUs! He fa 
iri tbe hancUtof a very parUonhw physicians

His doctor 4oes not oajl it Brifht's Dfc- 
atas! No, It is stomaolpdlsonJat that he is
 offering from now, and evsry few hoars be 
takes a cold, and from time to time many 
other symptoms are developed. Theee,symp 
toms the public should know art really sec 
ondary to Bright's Disease.

His physicians say that everything that 
medical skill can do for him is b*ing done.

This is not so I
This case b a prominent one because the 

general is an ex-president; and yet there are 
thousands of farmers quietly dying, in their 
farm booses, of secondary symptoms of 
Brights's Disease, called by every other 
oonoaivable name; thousands of workmen, 
likewise dying, leaving helpless families; 
hundreds of thousands in all walks of life 
wbo have sickened, and are likewise dying, 
helpless victims of powerless physicians.

Eight years ago a very well known gen 
tleman was aboat to enter npon Urge com 
mercial transactions. His medical ad riser 
quietly dropped into bis office one day and 
told his confidential clerk that he would be 
dead in three months, and that he ought to 
settle up his business affairs at once!

That man is alive and well to-day yet 
he was given up as incurable with the same 
disease that is killing General .Arthur.

Our reporter met this gentlemen yester 
day and in conversation about the General's 
case, be said:

"I will give $5,000 to any charitable in 
stitution in the state of New Tork. to be 
' designated by the editor of the New York 
" World, the editor of the Buffalo New* and
 *KV. E. Kisselbnrgh of the Troy Times, if 
"Warncr's safe cure (taken according to 
"my directions) which cured me eight years 
"ago, cannot cure General Chester A. Ar 
thur of Bright's disease from which he is 
"suffering."

"Now 1 want you to understand." be 
said, "that we do not profess to make new 
"kidneys, bnt we do know ftxn personal 
"experience and from the experience of 
"many thousands of similar cases, that we 
"can stop the consumption of the kidneys. 
"Many a man has gone through life with 
"one kidney without inconvenience. Thons- 
"ands of people have lived a majority of 
"their life with one Inng. They dkl not 
"have a new lung made. We do uot make 
"new kidneys, bat if the kidney is not con- 
"sumed too much we can stop diseases mid 
"prolong life if taken in tirofc" - ~ <•_

This offer comes from H. Ml' Warner, 
proprietor of Waruer's safe core, of this 
city.

Mr. Warner also said, "My dear sir, 
"there are governors, senators, presidential 
"candidates, members of congress, pronri- 
"oent men and women all over the country, 
"whom I personally know have been cared 
"of disease, such as General Arthur suffers 
"from, by onr Warner'* safe care, but ow- 
"to the circles in which they move they do 
"not care luigvff ]>iMhio«< Aitf)fffflKiTrrili)t"fact.^.-^r/:' •'•'• '
- Mr. Warmr is interested in General Ar 
thur's case because be is personally ac 
quainted with him and he says that it is a 
shame that any roan should be allowed to 
die under the operation of old-fashioned

CLEVELAND'S BRIDE.
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some reference made to the house of MKir-
-wan" which accords with "A Reader's" view that eTer7thing that 
of tbe primitive architecture of Ireland as

powerful cathartics, which have no curative 
effects, rather than that a modern, conceded 
specific for kidney disease whose worth is 
acknowledged world-wide, should save 
Urn. -r .

"If yon doubt the effeacy of Warner's 
sure," say the proprietors, "ask yourfriends 
and neighbors about it. Tfais is asking bat 
little. They can tell yon all you want to 
know."

"We have kept a standing offer before 
the public for four years." says Mr. War 
ner, "that we will give $5,000 to any per 
son who can success/ally dispute the gen 
uineness, aeKfar a* we know, of the testi 
monials we pnbltsh, and none have done 
it."

Were General Arthur a poor man, unable 
to be left "in the bands of bis physician," 
he would nse that great remedy, as many 
thousands of others have done, and get 
well. How absurd then for people to say

illustrated on a former occasion.
Again, as to the matter of books of refer 

ence, "Wlootnioo" has anticipated -'A Road- 
er," for be ba* also read Dr. Htearns reply 
to Cardinal Gibbons and now In turn recom 
mends to "A Reader" tbe perasnal of the 
"Trne Faith of oor Forefather*" by the Rev. 
Charles Piccerlllo. which Isa crushing refu 
tation of Dr. Stearns Work.

It has been our Invariable rnle before read- 
^ing an author to scan his preface. Hence 

when Moore told as that bis "Little" poems 
were "the production of an age wben the pas 
sions very often give coloring loo warm to 
tbe Imagination; and tbls may palliate. If it 
cannot excnae that air of levity which pre- 
vades so many of them"  we believed him, 
and as It was onr good fortune to be' not po» 
sensed of a morbid cnrlnaity, we did uot pen 
etrate the fields of questionable rhyme, 
wben we had been admonished by tne an 
tbor. "Wicomieo" therefore knows Tom 
Moore vntf aa tbe author ol bis "Melodic*," 
-loUtah kookh," -The Kplcnrean" Ac.

-A Beader" U anxious to detract f.om tbe 
proverbial, valor ofthtt Iriah soldier, aad tk«

can be done is being
done for the ex-president, when the one suc 
cessful remedy in the world that has eared, 
or that can cure a case like his, has not 
been used by them.

tells us that it was 4eotch bravery vhat wou i allybodv 
_;r Waterloo. If he tinda any comfort it. tbu
• statement he Is welcome to It, bnt Ihelin-

  partial reader will be more Inclined to l>e- 
lleve the bake of Wellington himself. The 
latter IrilSSVvben a-ldremlnj the House 01 
Lords npon the   Catholic Emancipation 
Bill," after Minting Hint one half of hl« army 
was composed of iriab Catholics and att«r 
pointing in glowing term* to llielr tucom. 
purabu heroism and macitlflcent s«.rvlr«s

. lo their government, he reierrexl to them HS 
lollow»:   Wiimf v, r 1 uiret (ami it t* al- 
moakan evt-ry :tay <«etiraur*) with »ujr of 
Ui<fuebra*t inrn, wbo In riiininuli with oUirrs 
are I hr 01 ijw ,.i Hi In bill, and who h»v*. MI

  ^intonuMcra tke lUe tf ftOarf; wtxtn 1 iwe 
; Un ui »Uil liriMMled wltli u>« iiiipntatinn of a

  <Hvlttod»Jl.faDe«.*tlll degraded bra»Hhtli«
•*.- lowm menial, and at:H procia rued unfit to
  «ntrr wtuiln the pat* of tb* confutation. I 

: {  leelalau«t nlmmut  /< « ttm>n which liav« 
:.- bentt IswUrtied aptm in*.''

Batwby individualize*! more* lingtbT Is 
' UixitlooaMMurmitUMtttwnan wbo OniU
  ID Kdnuad Barke. only a drnakard and a

pandarerU nut to be. reasoned with tipoa 
iiuy IsMaef Tbe same U trae M recants 
- - - OoldMnltb. Mwlft

«f John Kelly.

NEW YORK, June 1. John Kelly died 
at 3.30 this afternoon. He bad been ill for 
seven months. Daring the last few weeks 
be seemed comparatively well, but on San- 
day last, at 8 P. M., he was taken with an 
attack of fainting aud became weaker after 
ward, konday be was worse, but this 
morning an improvement was apparent. 
At noon, however, he began to sink and 
the approach of the end was reali*ed. Mr. 
Kelly's death was painless, although he 
was conscious to the last. Only Mrs. K«Hy 
and her two children were present when 
the patient passed away. Mrs. Kelly was 
prostrated by the blow and is too ill to see

As to tne reference made t>i our "wig' 1 
UW-b-A Header" lore*.lfl»(owe»rU,rtx»«h 

l« own batl ezampto) -Wlountau" fkeUtbat 
toe wo«M act abrtok irom ptaclac Ibewt 

f .over Jil«i»iMijW« aJjcnalnre, evm tboach. In 
uie imtaicd  UU of Mind in wht«h he fla«l« 
"A Reader". M.«h»aU leave oa open to a per- 
auual aaavvtt, lor we are nafldent that 
eoold w< liaodlc oar "shUUUUi" «jv«u with 
BO better akin than "A Iteaiter" doe» btepeo 
»e aboah) net isar the on»e«qoenee«. - Wl- 
eoB<ir«' < f>nb«r «wa«*t> In l«l« eo*neetk>n 
that in tbecvaator-A Bead r" a..m««klD«

- -*

.... _ wwaddtrryond ail v-ntu e, d\f. 
fto*e a pautmjro I < decidedly CWUe In lln- 
 ag*. far we fe»* to«rray>t<-ci lo s*rlat« that 
no » »   " beinc bat 4 rvnsgavU irUboua 
eoald svjaaa hM Allow man so w/n.

Tbe aalmn> wtrioh pravad* **-A RsadsfV' 
Hn«s. batlooplalaty poiirar. tbatbe la of 
Ibe narrow, e n traded, blcntrd aekxiol, 
Wt.irli wm« norrr fit her to aa cnn >nltny
tit -i-'it.wiio in mmnv and pat o< neaaon pa-
ton* ori* >re urn vase ol the puOHo. wbo e»- 
VMmBOdi tnraui paanryM aa nnpardona-

t* (beMe _.._. __ _. _. 
em or rallajtooa praa«rtpttositata~asMl be 
abooMreooiteUebUBaeUtotbefaettkat tbe 
little dark lantern anus 
tln**J»hed wbea UM " 
elloaslmuca1 ftoea -oar __ 

IA UktaK o«r Anal leave of "A

!  UM (real MatropoUs . 
scoX aad tbe AasoteUd

UM

A«va*w«iam>ach 
«ae»<s»l» SBSS* apusar

**»

In the death of John Kelly the country 
tnses a most ragged, straightforward and 
hottest public man. During bis recent con- 
tinned illness the age has gone by him and 
other forces are ruling where a few years 
ago John Kelly's name and word were 
among the most powertel in a great State. 
But the age will not soon forget tbe strength 
of John Kelly's character or his political 
influence.

Bom hi the city of New York, April 21, 
1631, aud educated in its public schools, 
among thousands of boys whose prospects 
were brighter than his own, be gradually 
rose above most of them till his name was 
one of the best known in the entire country.

A Happy Jtaa> at M*u* J»y, Pa,

MomrrJor, Pa., July », 1884. JW 
Sir,—for the benefit .of UM afflicted I de 
sire to relate my eaee. All tbfe spring aod 
early summer I suffered from a palatal aad 
exceedingly annoying skin disease, breaking 
oat in watery emptioos around my neck 
and on other parts of my body, aad itching 
almost to iotoferaoo* wheo I prespirsd. 
Neither could I rest at nifnt. When the 
circulars of your "Anauaam" wsre sent 
around I at ones booght a bottteand cora- 
ntenced using it. And now, after using 
ahoot three bottle*, I an entirely cored of 
my annoying disease, and I .feel healthier 
iMui ainmiriT ttoasj Ior several years pact. 
Henry Hwohelroat*. Sold by Dr. Collier, 
gafistmry.  

J. i. -atkia*, Chief of Polio., 
Term., wrh** "Mf fublly and I are beoe^ 
fieiuiMof fooj MB* excellent T^fffpfri-j 
Dr. King's New Disoovvry tor Consumption; 
having iomd ft to be all (bat yo» date tor 
it. desire to trstify to itt Tirttfc. l4j friend* 
to whom I aare ramBsoended Jt,jgiiM it 
at etvry opyortaatty." Dr. Kla^'t New 
Din0v«rf for Ooomaipdon isftermatMd to 
ear* Ooagfepii, Colds, Brooehltis, Aathakk, 

^s^erwrysAottoe/Tfcroa,. Chest 
lauga. TiialBottie* PreeatDr. CoW 

ttif's Drugstore, LarfeSise f 1.00. -

Oesntfasian«r«f JDeed* fcr all tbe SUtaa, 
Kr.

WASHDJOTOJC, -June fJ The %>ny is 
o**jr. Onr baobelor President is Married. 
The first Presidential wedding in tbe 
White House took place this evening 
shortly after seven o'clock. "It created 
scarcely a ripple upon the, «urfaoe of 
Washington society, so quietly was tb* 
whole thing managed, so ercrosfre was the 
actual ceremony. Grover Cleveland and 
Frank Fobom have at but changed their 
relation u guardian and ward to that of 
husband and wife:

The White Home was closed to visitors 
throughout the day sod when tbe hour for 
the wedding arrived all the preparations 
were complete. The state dining room was 
used as a cloak room and after removing 
their wraps the guests passed directly to tbe 
Blue Boom. When they were all assembled 
the witnesses of the wedding included 
Mrs. Folsom, mother of tbe bride; Uev. W. 
N. Cleveland, the President's brother; Miss 
Cleveland and Mrs. Hoyt, the President's 
sisters; Thorna* P. Bayard, fecretary of 
State; Daniel Manning, Secretary of the 
Treasury, and Mrs. Manning; William C. 
Endicott, Secretary of War, and Mrs. En- 
dicott; William C. Whitney, Secretary of 
the Navy, and Mrs. Whitney; William P. 
Vilas, tbe Postmaster General, and Mrs. 
Vitas; L. Q. C. Lamar, Secretary of tbe In 
terior; Daniel S. Lament, Private Secretary 
to the President, and Mrs. Lamout; Benja 
min Kolsoni, of Buffalo; Mr. ami Mrs. 
Rogers, of Seneca Falls; Mrs. Cad man and 
Miss Huddleston, of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmon, of Boston, all relative* of tbe 
bride; Miss Nelson, of New York; W. S. 
Bissell, of Buffalo, the President's former 
law partner; Dr. and Mrs. Byron Suther 
land.    

Miss Cleveland was waiting in the   Blue 
Room to receive tbe guests, assisted by 
Mrs. Hoyt. The guests were in turn pre 
set) t«l to Mrs. Folsom, her sister, Mrs. 
Harmon, of Buffalo: Mrs. Kogers, of Sene 
ca Falls, and Mrs. and MisaOadmati. Miss 
Cleveland wore s toilette of Nile green and 
rose colored sot in, relieved by falls of lace 
and the low corsage bordered with roseu. 
Her ornaments were of filigree silver ami 
she carried an Ophelia fan of pink cnrlew 
feathers.

Mrs. Hoyt, tbe other hostess of the occa- 
casion and elder sister of the President, 
wore a trained dress of pale blue China 
crape, witn trimmings of duchess? lace and 
on the pointed corsage aad her hands 
were pink la France roses.

Mrs. Folsom, though a trifle pale and 
nervous, was smiling and composed and her 
superb Paris gown was the object of much 
quiet admiratiou until the bride entered. 
It WAS of a soft (int-of lavender satin, with 
a full apron drapery of net covered with 
bugle embroidery in the exact tint «t tbe 
satin. The heart-shaped opening of the 
neck was filled with tulle aud lace and 
draped witfer beaded scarfs. Mrs. Folsotn's 
sisters-Mrs. Harmon, wore a trained .dress 
of amber satin tuid carrid a bouquet of 
Jacqueminot roses. Mrs. Rogers, the 
bride's cousin, waa attired in pale rose tiut- 
ed silk, with front brocaded iu silver. Mrs. 
Cad man, another cousin of the bride, wore 
a trained dress of white satin, with draper 
ies of Chantilly lace and corsage bouquet 
of Jacqueminot roses. Miss Nelson, the 
friend of Miss Cleveland, wore lemon tinted 
satin, with draperies of antique Genoese 
point lace. On the sqnare corsage was a 
large cluster of Jacqueminot roew attd she 
carried a bouquet of the same in her hands. 

The guests were all in readiness and were 
chatting gaily when, at 7. 15, a selected 
orchestra from the Marine Band, stationed 
in the corridor, struck op tbe familiar 
strains of the wedding march from Men- 
delswhn's "Midsummer Night's Dream,", 
and all eyes were tamed to the doorwajr to 
catch the first glimpse of the coming bride 
and groom. Starting from the western 
corridor on tbe upper floor the President 
came slowly dowu tbe staircase with his 
bride leaniug oo his arm. They were unac 
companied, even the bride's mother await 
ing her with the other guests. Passing 
through the central corridor the bride and 
groom entered the Blue Boom and took a 
position near its southern wall, which was 
completely hidden from sight by a mass of 
nodding palms, tropical grasses and an end 
less variety of choice floweis. The crystal 
chandelier poured a flood of mellow radi 
ance upon the scene and the colors of the 
massive banks of scarlet begonias and royal 
Jacqueminot roses mingling with the blue 
and silver tints of the frescoed walls and 
ceiling gave a warm and glowing tone to 
the whole brilliant interior. The delicate 
ivory shades of tbe bride's wedding gown 
found au exquisite setting hi the masses of 
crimson roses immediately beyond.

The President was in full evening dress, 
with turndown collar, white lawn neck-tie 
and white enamel studs. He was quite as 
pale and nervous in manner as be was no 
ticed to be when be went oat for a short 
drive early in the afternoon.

The bride was beautiful, as all brides are 
in their wedding robes, and her's was the 
last supreme effort of the Parisian costum- 
er whom she consulted. It was modeled in 
some degree after the wedding dress of the 
Princess Amelia, daughter of the Cotnte de 
Paris, recently wedded to the Prince of Por 
tugal. It was of the richest and heaviest 
ivory white satin, thick and soft. Tbe bod 
ice was high, with square neck and elbow 
sleeves, and the long court train, five yards 
in length, was fastened to the lower edge 
of the bodice at the back and swept away 
in heavy unbrokeu folds. The train was 
rounded, simply turned at the edge and 
faced with a deep balooruse of muslin and 
Talencienne?. The petticoat front was 
bordered with a ruche of orange blossoms 
and crossed with a round full apron of deli* 
cate silk mail, embroidered with orange 
blossom* and bordered with a row of tiny 
blossoms. On the corsage were scarfs of 
the embroidered mull. The elbow sleeves 
were finished with crossed scarfs of the del*, 
 cat* mull and a little cluster of orange 
blossoms. The veil, of the most filmy Ma- 
liues talk, completely enveloped tbe n^ure, 
falling from the corner of orange blossoms 
on tbe high coiffure to tbe toe HI front and 
falling away at tbe back to the extreme end 
of tbe long train. The white satin slipper*. 
bad a cluster of orange blossoms in tbe tiny 
laee bow. She ware no jewels, save an en- ' 
gagement ring, containing a sapphire and 
(wo diamond*.

A hash fell npon tbe assemblage as Doc 
tor Sunderiaod stepped forward to bis po 
sition fronting the wedding conple, with 
the Rev. Win. Cleveland (the President's 
brother) at his left hand. In a distinct 
tone of voice, and with a deliberate utter 
ance, tbe Doctor perforated the simple and 
beautiful weddjng service.

At tbe oonolaswo of tbe ceremony Mrs. 
Folrom,. showing traces of deep eraotkm, 
was tbe Bnt 11 tender her congratulations 
to the newly-married pair. She was fol 
lowed by Miss Cleveland, UM Rev. Mr. 
Cleveland and tbe other relatives and 
friends in turn. While tat oongratnlatkxis 
were in progress tbe band, ooder tbe lead 
ership of Professor Sousa, performed the 
bridal chorus and march from Lobeagrin, 
and to this music tbe President and his wife 
led the war into tbe stately Kast Room. 
From the (Cast Rroom tbe company pro- 
oenUtl. after a anaenn of praoMtianing and 
coiivenaUuQ,. to tbe family dining room of 
tbe Mansion, where the wadding sapper 
was served.

After the wedding sapper the President 
aad his bride left tbe White Hone very 
quiitly Md VJOMtaotatkmdy. They were 
drivta to New York avesnw aad pat to 
what is known as the T in tbe track of the 
Metropolitan braaftbof tlw Baltimore and 
OfaioraOroad, aboat a quarter of a mile 
ahoy* the depot Iber* .* atctloa ol tbe 
regain 8.45 traia tor tbe Weat,  buoostd 
of two ears, «M rot wkiek wa* PnattUnt 
Gairstt's private oa*. *a* atao|lng. The 

__ Garret* oar. Soon after 
tJbt&ber awtfon from th* 

 pand took on the two cars, 
noved oat of 4kw eity ala»ost 

.___.__ after th» PMa>katia{ ocmple' 
feefe passage. They will spend a week at

Crop *QppUa« aad Froepecte.
, Jan* 1. Th* acting oora- 

mlasioaw of agriculture, in reply to a reso 
lution of the Honr* making inqairic* con 
cerning stocks of corn and wheat.in this 
and othar countries, the demand* of con- 
snmdtfvn and th* prospect of production 
thnhoot the world, has tranantUed an 

v* compilation of statistic* by th* 
the department of africal- 

The table* show that the world's 
t of wfceat in 1880 was 8,110,800,* 

fJOO bushels, the requirements of oomainp- 
tion 3.165,000,000 bushels, presenting a 
deficiency of 09,000,000 tmstiels, drawn 
from tbe previous year's surplus of 120,- 
 00,000 bnshels. They find the product of 
Barop* tnediaar, those of India and Aus 
tralia large, and a heavy reduction in the 
United State*. For the supply of the com 
ing year the crops of Australia, India and 
South America, already harvested, are pro 
bably about £3,000,000 bushels lew than 
those of last year, while those of the United 
States promise fully 100,000,000 bushels 
more than the harvest of 1886. -. .> &' 

. An Old ClUxen Spealu.

Mr. J. M. Norris, an old resident of Rome, 
Ga., says, that he had been badly troubled 
with Kidney Complaint for a great many 
years and with Eczema for three years; at 
times could scarcely walk and had tried 
many remedies without benefit, until he be 
gan .taking Electric Bitters and anointing 
his hands and feet with Bucklen's Arnica 
Sal re. This treatment afforded him great 
relief and he strongly recommends Electric 
Bitters to all who suffer with Kidney Com 
plaints, or need a Blood Purifier. Sold by 
Dr. L. D. Collier.

A Marvelous Storeful of' ,.  * -    '
Good Clothing.

Look first, at how good it is.

Ncvtr. fince Oak Hall opened its doors, have we had 
better clothing than this season. "'''' "^

You can turn coat, pantaloons, vest; inside out, and make 
yourself certain.

Come and do it Clothing stores don't usually make 
clothing. We do.    

And what we make, of course, we'll guarantee. r^5. yr-r--

No piore pulling off of buttons. >i^it 

more ripping seams and away they go.:!^
""*"*"  TL-   _ .- -^« «i* « . _ ^  .3 *.-;._ *.;nr* - .A^.iJ^'.t^ji^-'i.-.-'*

CLOTHING.
OLOTHINGr. OLOTHTKG.

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER  1886.

School Teachers' Association. 
PRINCESS ANHK, MD., June 1. A con 

vention of tbe public school teachers of 
Somerset county was held in Princess Anne 
to-day for the purpose of organizing a per 
manent teachers' association for this coun 
ty. A large number of teachers were in at 
tendance and much interest was manifested 
in the proceedings. Permanent officers of 
the association were elected, as follows: 
President, Prof. G. W. Merrill, principal of 
the Fairraonnt Academy; vice-president, 
Prof. B. F. Haynes, principal of the Marion 
Academy; recording secretary. Prof. Joseph 
S. Crocket t, princi|>al of the Princess Anne 
Academy.

Those two things Jwve put your clotfe'hg m sad plight 
many a time.

f? Now we make the garments so strongly, inspect them so 
perfectly, that we have stopped all that -fe-V'v  ^.;-,vv~ s >. ^ 

Ydu'll find as much clothing here as if you walked 
through half-a-dozen city stores. When you're pressed for 
time on your visit to the city, that's a boon only to be enjoyed 
at Oak Hall; the enormous variety. ,«U * r ; .

r It's all good: as good as can be made. You'll be willing 
<? pay the lowest price you'll pay far like.quality anywhere, 

when it's better-made than any other make of clothing.

.«, .

6LOTlltNG. 

CLOTHING. 

GIRTHING. 
CLOTHING. 

CLOTHING. 

CLOTHING. 

CLOTHING. 

CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING. 

CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING. 

CLOTHING

CLOTHING.

SOMETHING
INTERESTING TO Jl MJIN 

OF LIMITED MEJIN&.

H.E.POWELL&CO'S
IMMENSE STOCK OF

Ready-Made Clothing
FOR THE <Sc

'fe

CLOTHI
CLOTB1
CLOTni]l 
CLOT
CLOTHIl 

CLOTHI1 

CLOTHIJ 

CLOTHI

CLOTHI 

CLOT! 

CLOTHI 

CLOTHII

1. I, P0WILL &
Dry G-oods, Notions, Clothing, Furniture,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

anarriaker & Brown,
Ji^AK HALL,';.";::,:,.f *;^ v ......--:

S. E. Gor. Sixth & Market Streets, 
'*""' " PHILADELPHIA.

TO THE TRADE;

COAL OIL! GOAL OIL
AT CITY PRICES. N**-

Ex-Congressman Weaver, Post Office De 
partment, Washington, D. C., considers 
Red Star Cough Cures remarkable remedial 
agent. It contains no dangerous narcotics 

  -andcosts bat twenty-flre cents.

Do Too Know

That DuLac's "Swiss Balsam," ia the 
best remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bron 
chitis, etc. ? That "Swiss Balsam" will 
cure that neglected cold ? Delays are dan 
gerous. That "Swiss Balsam 1 ' contains no
morphia or opium,.thus ranking it the best 
and safest cough remedy for children. ? 
Pleasant to take. That this valuable reme 
dy only costs 25 cents a bottle and can be 
hail at Dr. Collier, Salisbury, and Country 
Dealers.  

(OUGH^?E
SURE. 
tg^F-

WtWWOBSI0f#tt^^
*&K&vx»#*wva^^

Arrangements have been perfected by 
for the sale of Coal Oil to the Trade at Oil 
Prices. Write for quotations or call on us.

After all this rainy weather you 
may certainly expect sunshine. So 
prepare for it by going to

Schaiimloeffel's
and supplying yourself with a nice 
light istraw Hat something neat 
and handsome for the money. 

  -^  The largest stock of Hats on the 
Shore can always;be fouud at my 
store cheaper than-any where else.

^.SCHAOMLOEFFEL,,
^Kcxt Door to Post-Office.

JEWELRY STORE.
 - I very respectfully ask yon to take a 
k»k at my new window as you pan a- 
long Main St., and walk in and let me
 how you tome of my new good*. No 
trouble to show goods. I still carry on 
the repairing of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelrp in all its branches. Satisfac 
tion gnaranteed both in my work and 
goods. Special attention to all orders. 

Give me a call at my new place- 
glad to see TOO at any time. Don't 
forget the place next door to Dr. Col 
lier's Drug Store. ,,-_

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
/.JMAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

r~Tr-*(

Economical for Use of Property Owners,
HE FOLLOWING TABLKofactual Oust ol l-nugiimti A Martincz'* Pure Prepi

HalnlH when ready Air »pplrln<, Hhowa the deo«le<l advantage ut Uirtr u-*e t<> PV 
property o*-urr. _Mn»e«U uli, one-half ifttilyn. wtien ud-led to one-Hull gallon

tlvr KUH
piiinte

C. E. Harper, 16 Main St., Salisbury.

" v : HEADQTJAKTERS OF THE PENINSULA FOR '

THE "CHAMPIOS" BINDERS, REAPERS

our Pure Prepare! full) IK pnMuire* one gallon of Pal lit that In wan-natal to cu< 
a» well Htiu ait tnncli xurbice a* cun l«s done with one if ill'in ol toy uthrr brunt] <>r Hta 
<llrrcirn.m the maker and In original package; bat to ol) Hin I ho beat resulu we udv 
it* use as follows: '

A For Three Coat Work Over New Wood.
for Fintl «r Priming Cam*. Mix one gall, of oil at ESe. per gall, with one uall 

pxini HI *l 141 prr g:iii. iluih making IwoyiillK. ufpamt at .a coit of fl.liU p«r 
 *«   )    *. J>i!x onetsll. otpaitlat fl.eO(M-ric»ll. wllh a pint of oil aitfic. per guild 
making coHtofu gallon of p.iint II..TU. F»r rhlral and Lav** Coat. Jlx one Kallou 
ellalCe. p»-r»oUI. with oui-.xitlUof aululHt ft!UJ, makinguu»v of ouegall. MfniUni *l.l 
TI)ftuWritKe>r<»U pef 4;^l.,of fMiRVYor the ihreeoonU i» |K2I per gull.

ifc jQfPf |Wcf Coat Wdrk over Surface Before Painted.
Ifliut <*»!. illx one-half K*I1. ofoll ntH'tc.. p«reail. with one e»!l. of paint at 

per iptli. in-tHUi< itie cimi of» tfxll. of paint $l.i» par (411. For Second and Listst ' 
Mix JJ of a gall. «f oil «>t6V. p«rK»lt. with one gall ol paint at 41.60 per vail, nakinic 
cunt ol one Vall of paint tl.alj .;

To the Public, Property Owners and Conswners of Souse Paints.
During 'he paxl eleven yearn evt-ry gallon or oar palnU have been sold

me  that any building wonl'l be re-paluletl at n n cnj(>iis* i/^not sat; 
.ed with ou- pulntK, ami not remaining Hatlslhctory Ii>raproper1term ..   
In vl«w <if tue uppaivnlK- low priced at which.ehrap'y ruadttbcaxlne and 

u-r puluU urt-utTfieii. ami die Ulttlfiilty czperlcnivd In dlscrlmlnatlog ta|ljv*^in Uio 
palntaiicd pMlniM »r Inferlnr chxrHrivr. we now adu to our pravluos gnaratilee the 
Uou.il Kuuruntee of c<i«t., thus placing Ihe low price of onr paint beyond doubt. *a-\ 
anlnorlz* any dialer In furnloli our paiuu free of oost to any buyer wbo. terln* patui 
bin bnildlns; wllh »nr pnlntit. run drraonHirate lual oar paint, has not ooat 10perc«ul. T 
fi>r paint uxe-l, than »><.l wonlil liave been for either pure wbltq lead and linseed oil 
any other mixt-d tmtut In. iliii cunntry. t

-I, Take No Risk!
l>nt hny the Lnnitmnn A Murtlnec Pare Pi 
pared rHintx. 1 have Ive^n thrlr xgent , 
Ihf PRSI t«-n .v«-are, nnd ! will «fflrn> U 
Uit-lr pflitiiK havf proven pveirlhinic tl. 
they clMlni fin th<ro. 'I he Chmpmt and M' 
J'nrnhi«. ItlKahlcrl k lo buy a'paliu tr 
liitN not mi e*lHlil!»c|ie<l f-patalion of gup 
I'rily; JV not drcrlVi il; M?e thiil Kvery PH< 
n»e h^tim «.ur l*alent 'ITxde-Murk of t 
"|)0«uN PAI.Lt.TE. A foil line al*ayB , 
Ktnck-ftt

L. W. O-UNBY'S, SALISBtTBY,
To Contractors and Builders.' ffitittrXTg^^ 1̂
ware, Piniublnit, Uiutf lxtur«s, Hextera, Painpn ol all klndn,etc.

SAM SMYTH
^•KA THE MODERN MARVEL OP

BEST ON THE MARKET.
Man; jean experience in the busin 
baa enabled us to find oat the defects 
the various stove* offered for sale bare. 
In the "SAM5itXTH" we have 
died them all and have a stove that 
not fail to give ENTIBE SATISFA' 
TION. The great feature of the "SA 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKINS AKD LAROI' 
HANDSOIU APPXA&ANCB. Every Stov 
postivelj guaranteed to give aatisfactioi 
or ANOTHER STOVB GIVEN IN IT 
PLACE. ^

IFOR. S.AJL.E

TOADVINE & DORM AN
43 and 45 Main Street Salisbury, Md.

FOR

PEOIAL ATTENTION is called to the Light Steel Champion Binder and the Light Steel Mower. All farm- 
en know that the Champion maVe of harvesting machinery is the beat in the world. It is.a known fact that 
the Champion folkg are independently rich, and their desires in that direction are gratified. Now their am 
bition and determination ia to pnt on the market the best machine* in the world perfect in every respect and 

it the lowest prices enabling every fanner who ia in need of a binder or Reaper to bay one of the Champion. Mr. 
White)/, the proprietor of the Champion Harvesting Machinery Works, by his sterling integrity, honeat and «operior 
construction of all.hia machine*, and  nivenal sale of same, has deservedly won for himself the gratifying sobriquet, 
"The Harvester King of the World." I am proud to annoauce that I am his duly qualified agent, with fill power to 
sell all of his celebrated machines at the lowest possible price, which benefit I shall give, to all OB this Peninsula who 
will buy a Binder, Reaper or Mower of me. Foil line of Repairs for all machines in stock. Call on or address

L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.
Success Fully Deserved! The* Extraordinary Popularity of the "Lit 

tle Diamond" Cultivator
IS ENTIRELY DUE TO ITS SUPERIOR QUALITIES

JVQenniae merit always win*. The lightest, strongest, simplest and most 
efficient Riding Cultivator made. To ae* it and o*e it n toe cultivation of 
corn, vegetable*, fruit*, etc., i> to be convinced of its superiority and* great 
wonomy in saving labor. We alrt sell the

CANNON'S
IS THE TO C3-ET TUB

COME AND SEE, AND YOU WILL BE CON 
VINCED. ALL GOODS AS REP 

RESENTED!.' •

JAMES CANNON,.
« 

' ''.... 84 MAIN STEKBT, SALISBURY, MD.

^ FISH.

pMtage

> bcsiU fra*'given away preatota, but 
tfaso wflluot to gfvan oat. The» "

it-.

eahiT»tor. The "Litti«Diaib<Md" riding and ''Corn King" walking 
Ooitfr«ior« e»^ cnltiTrta boA ridw of tk« row at the Mme time. 8«nd for 
oucniUn for «njthiag in the £snah^r Bnokinarj line. 8peoi»I attention inri- 
ted to tlw Ftrqahar Self-Delivering nd Buckeye Hay Kake«. Bottoo prices 
fiv«tt o&appliMtion. .'•-.-

" Barbed Feftoe Wire *t 5Jo. p«r point. Cambria GalranSsed

We have the following J.OB LOTS of fish which we are offer] 
ing te the TRADE, as follows.

13 Barrels No, 3 Plain Mackerel/ per bbl $4.00 
27 " " Fat " " $4,25 
57 Boxes Boneless Hake (new) 40lb, boxes, $1,00, 
13 " " (oil) " 75c,

F. a & H. S/TQDD,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, JMAIN ST.,

JOB PRINTING



TOWN AND COUNTY.

THKRK BV TH* AIK 
REPORTERS.

[Wookly

fi*r To*D»jr'«

their appearancel-X&erries have made
jturkrt.

I Two new dwellings are in course ol 
lion hi California.

-An unusually hoary rain tell in see 
hns of this countv Monday last.

I. Green peat that were shipped to New 
brk last Tuesday brought six   dollan per 
lirrel.

I  Prices tor strawberries continue 
ltd the shippers are consequently

good,
much

 TbenewiieUfor the M. B. Choroh, 
liBth. esme down yesterday on the steam 

Pratt.

L. S. Bell is fitting up a dental of- 
|» on the first floor of his dwelling on
lain street.
I fe-rw:.^^. . 
I There are rmre watermelon seed plant- 

in Wieoraico oounty this year than was 
  known before,   rj^j^fs::

\  Wheat is heading nicely, and the bar- 
is not far distant. The outlook .for a 
yield is promising. * .'v"Jf^>,5"i?; "

J Mr. James Byrd, secretary and treas- 
|«r of the Maryland Steamboat Co., was 

town last Sundoy and Monday.

I Col. Ensign, President of the Maryland
^eamboat Co., with his family and a party

friends, came down on the Enoch Pratt•7- -\ -•": - '
[ Jay Williams, Esq., has rented the 

i on Walnut street formerly occupied 
W. F. A. Woodcock, and will move in 

next week.

[  A prominent farmer of Barren Creek 
(adopted a new method to prevent sheep 

kicking whilst being sheared break 
|ieir necks first.

 There will be preaching next Sunday 
i Quantice M.. P. Church by Bev. W. S. 

Bond, President of the* Maryland Con- 
^renee. at 8 p. m.

\ —We bare just received at our office an 
ivitaiton to the Commencement of the 

Jitary and Naval Academy at Oxford, on 
Ihnrsday, June 10. x± .A- -

I  Dr. Samuel A, Graham and bride re- 
from their wedding tour on Monday 

lit. A reception was given them at the 
Jence of Col. Graham Tuesday evening.

j  The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
eh .will meet at the residence of Mrs. 

, D. Collier next Tuesday evening. All 
(cordially invited. .Refreshments will

eeerved. ~: if$K'j, -..- -  ,,

 Mr. Wilbur F. Jackson,, of the firm of 
E. Jackson & Co., will make a visit to 

3pe again 
[is famBy. 
be first of

DECORATION DAT OBBKBVANCZS.

Floral Tribute U tfc* O^wt-Soldier, b 
e«SM*a)<9*« Feet.

Deooratkm Day was appropriately ob- 
served Monday la* by Gen. B. 0. C. Ord 
Port No. W G. A. B.» ootwhhstamling the 
Inclement weather. Preparations had been 
made to leave the headqtMtert at 1.80 
o'otoek- in the afternoon, bat to* rain 
prevented the carrying oat of the pro 
gramme until about seven o'clock, when the 
Post left their headquarters on Main street 
under command of John P. Owens, and 
headed by the Del mar Cornet Band, pro 
ceeded to deooraU the graves ofthottwho 
wore the grap as well as those who won the 
blue. The first stop was made at the M. 
E. churchyard,.where several graves .were 
strewn with flowers, after performing the 
usual ceremonies. The same was repeated 
at the Presbyterian churchyard, when dark 
ness came on, and the Post returned to the 
Court House to lister to addresses from 
prominent speakers. The Court Boom, 
which had been tastefuly draped with the 
stars and stripes, was crowded to its utmost 
capacity long before the hour appointed for 
the exercises to begin. The offlers of the 
Post went through the usual impressive 
ceremonies, at the conclusion of whieh Dr. 
L. S. Bell was called to the chair and made 
a few remarks in introducing Hon. T. F. J. 
Rider, who spoke beautifuly of the occasion 
which called the comrades together. At 
the conclusion of his address, Hon. Thomas 
i. Hodson, of Crisfield, the1 orator of the oc 

casion, was introduced and spoke at con 
siderable length. His remarks were fre- 
[uently interrupted by thunderous applause. 
Ion. J. Augustus Parsons made the clos- 
ng speech, and spoke eloquently of the 
lead, whose graves had just been strewn 
rith flowers, and of the beautiful custom 
f those living in commemorating the death 
>f their fallen comrades.

Ceremonies-of the Post concluded the
meeting. The band played several selec-
ions during the evening, and after the

conclusion of the  ceremonies, serenaded
several prominent citizens of the town.

Tuesday morning the members of the 
»ost finished the work of decorating graves, 

which had been stopped by darkness on the 
irevious evening.

II 1Kb School Commencement.

The High School Commencement took 
lace in the High School building last Mon- 
ay .evening, and was well attended. There 

were seven in the Graduating Class, Misses 
Amelia Toadrine, Dora Caunon, Nellie 

'arsons, Lena Willing and Bosa Wood 
cock; Masters Louis Holloway and Arthur 
ignite. Sickness prevented one from com- 
ileting the final examination.

The essays were creditable alike to pupils 
,nd teacher. Judge Holland, on present 

ing the diplomas, gave the class some 
sound and wholesome advice. Mr. Geo. 
S. Williams elicited great applause by his 
rendition of the "Mikado Walta" on the 
violin.

We give below the programme in full: 
Opening. Prayer, by Bev. J. J. Smyth;

Salutatory, Subject, "TheColosseum,"Mr.

DR. LBWIN)DBAD.

D10Ua*|A*-TH« CAW- 
TAX. Or TMB SATKMC.

After AtUBdtne the  pl*fl»B*l Coavca- 
tto« Ha Diea of Apop.l«y avth*

8TATC AND

>Oal > oar K
LOCAL POINTS.

 At a meeting of the trustees of tha 
Oambridge Mala Academy, htldon Satur 
day, Free. MMOO was r*-etaet«d principal 

* for tha n«xt torn.

 Ool/Wo. Haorj Lofg, ofQMen Anna's 
ooonty, qnaUaaiTtModay M depaty survey- 
or af tha port of BaUtoore, to suoeeed Mr.
CharleaL. WOm.

 Edward J. O'Neill, aged 28 yean, con 
ductor of UM wesjt yard shipping train of 
the P., W. and B. Banroad, at Wflmington 
was killed Tuasday evening while cutting 
trains. He had Jut given the signal to the 
shifter to more when his foot was caught, 
and before be could extricate himself he 

oat in two.

WASflncerojr, May 88. Bev. Meyer Le- 
win, of Upper Marlboro', Md., a member of 
the Episcopar convention which adjourned 
its session ben today, died suddsnly at 11 
o'clock tonight at the Bbbitt House ot ap 
oplexy. He was yesterday elected a aera 
tor of the standing committee of the dio 
cese and also a delegate to the General Con 
vention at Chicago. Ber. James B. Arer- 
itt had been sitting in the deceased's room 
reading to him; he was complaining of not 
feeling well. Mr. Averitt went down to 
supper, and when he returned Dr. Lewin

a suffering intense pain in the region ot 
the heart. Ber. Alexander C. MeCabe, of 
Laurel, who was also a guest at the hotel, 
bearing of Dr! Lewin's illness, went immed 
iately to the sick room, and the two cler 
gymen had a mustard bath applied and A 
physician summoned. The latter arrived 
and pronounced Dr. Lewio dying. Dr.' 
Garnett, who was also summoned, arrived

few minutes later, and confirmed the 
statement of the first physician, all human 
effort being of no avail. Ber. Mr. McC&be 
then offered up the commendatory prayer, 
the List prayer of the church for the dying.

Bev. Dr. Meyer Lewin was born in Prus 
sia about 1814. He was of Hebrew descent, 
but embraced the doctrine of Christianity 
when be was quiet a young man. He receiv 
ed a thorough education, and, it is said, was 
.t one time a tutor at Cambridge, England. 
Vhen about twenty-three yean old he came 

to this country.
In 1841 be came from New York where 

be had. been for a short time to Bishop W. 
I. Whittingham with letters ot reoommt i- 
lation, and applied for a position as a teae i- 
r of Hebrew. The notes left by Bishop 

Whittingham are the first records of hit 
appearance in the Diocese of Maryland. It 
November of that year, after examination) 
le was highly recommended by Ber. Dri 
ohn-P. K. Henshaw, afterwards Bishop ofi 
Ibode Island, and a few months afterwards, ] 
n 1842, was admitted to the candidateship' 
or holy orders and licensed to act as lay I  The fourth week of the work' of the

 The Maryland State Pharmaceutical 
Association held its annual session at An 
napolis Tuesday. Dr. A. J. Corning, of 
Baltimore, was elected president for the en 
suing year. Ocean City was selected as the 
next piece of meeting. The association 
adopted resolution* favoring the regulation 
of the practice of pharmacy by law.

 Friday night the stables of Mr. Jas. H. 
Parramore at Accomao Court House were 
destroyed by fire, supposed to have been 
caused by the oarelessneu of servants in the 
employ of Mr. Parramore in depositing ash 
es ia the barnyard. The fire when first dis- 
Crtrsred bad made too much headway to be 
checked, and the flames soon communicated 
to the barn and stables belonging to the 
Episcopal rectory, and these too wen soon 
bunted down. Fortunately nothing but 
the Iwildings was destroyed.

 Sunday night between 12 and 3 o'clock 
the store of Mr. P. M. Smith of Princess 
Anne, was.entered by burglars. Mr. Smith 
is a large dealer in ready-made clothing, 
boots and shoes, hats, cape and notion*. 
The pcetoffice is located in the same build 
ing. The entrance was made by the front 
door with the aid of ao anger. Only about 
one dollar in stamps was stolen from Mr. 8. 
F. Smith, the postmaster. A small quan 
tity of ready-made clothing, a pair of shoes 
and some other small articles of merchan 
dise, amounting ia ralne to about $50, were 
taken from the store. 'i*,:i ,:j

 Bar the Dttmobd/SMrL Laundried 
and unMandrfed. Birokbead Law* ft Oarey

 For the total destruction of Potato 
Bugs, buy pure Paris Oreen of B. K. TrulU 
ASooj.

 Choice Porter and -"Book" Beer, al 
ways fresh and sparkling, oan be found at 
A/F.ParsoMA Go's. «

FOB fUu,  A cargo .of Cedl county 
Timothy Hay, in smalt blocks. ' The finest 
tit town, S. F» Toadvtne.  

AnthoBT's Pun Hxtraot Jamaica Oitger 
should be Kept in every household. B. K. 
Trottt & Sons, Proprietors.

 Choice fertilisers for all crops, com, 
oats, peas, potatoes, melons, strawberries, 
Ac., for tale by G. W. White.  

 Four hundred acres of kind for sale in 
lots to suit purchasers. Apply to Spencer 
B. MoCMlister, Salisbury, Md.  

Bridles Saddles, 
Trunks. Whips, Ac., cat be found in great 
varieties at Blroknead, Laws A Gary's.

WANTED.  A man with family, to do 
farm work. House now ready to be oooo- 

ied. Apply to I. N. Heara, Whitesville,

fitted up and 
i ranee.

Ir.

i  The Sisterhood of St. Philip's church, 
3ti</0. beld^a festival last Saturday af- 

i and eresjnfr, -which was largely at- 
The proceeds, about $50, will go 

i paying for the new rectory.

Ww. Collins, a highly esteemed 
Bitten of this town, died on Friday evening 

, after a lingering illness of consump- 
, age about 42 years. He was buried 

Parsons' Cemetery Sunday afternoon.

 Hon. Thos. 6. Hayes, United States 
Attorney for Maryland, and bis 

  arrived in Salisbury to-day as guests 
! H*on. E. E. Jackson. Mrs. Hayes is the 

sident of the Woman's Missionary 
etj.

Ber. W. S. Bammond, President of the 
rland Annual Conference M, P. church, 

11 preach at Parker's Chapel Saturday 
, June 5, at 8 o'clock: also Sunday 

aing, at 10.30, in the M. P. church in 
ary.

 We publish this week the oyster law 
i passed by the last General Assembly,
ad recommend it to the careful perusal of 

f readers. Everyone engaged in tbeoys- 
r.busioes* should be fully posted in the

aw. We give it in full in this issue.

lie recent term of Court in this coun 
ty was the first terra since Judge Holland's 
plection that he has conducted alone, and 

; ha* been remarked both by the bar and 
t public generally that Judge Holland 

bis responsible duties with 
1 ability, grace tad ease, giving en- 

; satisfaction to all.  Worcester Shield.
 The Convention of the Diocese of Eas- 

rhich comprises all the Eastern Shore 
[ Maryland, met at ffikton Wednesday. 

Fbe principal business was the election of 
L Bishop to succeed the- late Bishop Lay. 
U the session Wednesday afternoon, on 

»second ballot, Ber. Kinlock Nelson, D. 
, professor of church history in Virginia 

1 Seminary, at Alexandria, was

 We publish alsewhere an account of 
> death of the Ber. Meyer Lewia togeth- 

  with a sketch of bis life. Dr. Lewin's 
: in this county as a teacher dates back 

tween forty and fifty years. He was for 
! yean teacher of Wetipqoin Acade^ 

, and was afterward rector of Spring 
[Parish! He wa* identified with church 

work in this county and left .many friends 
ehiod who were very close to him.

 The county commissioners were hi ses- 
i last Tuesday. Mr. Tay lor, of the board 

t that he and commissioner Vkkers 
(Dorchester, had contracted with Chas. 

Marine and John Walker to keep Sharp 
^ ferry for 1887 for $249.; and E. P. 
Btth of Dorchester, bad contracted with 

' S. Bherraan to keep Vienna ferry for 
for $234. Hiram Venables was al- 
! a pension of $1 per month. Tfce ro 

under of the day was taken up ia pass- 
pag accounts. The board meets again next 
Tuesday.

 The aquarium, filled with beautiful 
belonging to Mr. S. Q. Johnson, was 

by a thirsty dog lastSatorday witb- 
Nhe knowledge of anyone, and began to 
i water. The dog aocidently, we sap- 

. t wallowed one of the Ash. The poor fel- 
was taken violently sick, and by his 

: actions attracted the attention of 
r family. The dog forced the fish from 

birMomach, and alive it was put back in 
> aquarium, and was to all appearances 

well until Monday morning, when it 
Idenly died.

solo, Mr. H. D. White, Milt 
Sallie Ihdrine; Beaty, "The Beading 

 » « H»Mt,**SfcsBos» WeodeoekTMasfe, "Dear 
Bofainl'} be True," (solo), Mr. M. V. 
Brewingfcn; Essay, "A Good Nat a red 
Man," MSB Dora Canexjn;Mnsic,"There»an

presents a

'Idnet), Miss Sallje Toadvine, Mr. 
ittington; Essay, "Condition of 
t Poor." Mr. A. K. White; 

lo Walt*," (duet). Miss Kate 
Geo.. S. Williams; Essay, "A 

HUe Nellie Parsons; Essay, 
>n*e," (Valedictory), Miss 

^Presentation of Diplomas. 
Holland; Music, "Calm 
,(choru»). « .

St;

Some farmer^ are harrowing 'their lorn 
whilst others are not d«i» planting.

More sugar oofn will W planted than ev 
er. Mr. Bradley has contracted for all that 
may be growA on 14*,00C| hills, say 60 
acres. . \ J «/ £;..

Melons came tap very1 slowly owing to the 
cold dry weather. Tht cut worm and an 
ant like insect art dofeg much damage in 
sine patches.

Mr. James PhilHps, an old and highly 
esteemed citizen, dM on Monday night 
last. He leaves a wk%, »nd Jtoar sons all 
grown and married.   'I V~  ;/*" ^^   t-j

Considerable quantKea of strawberries 
hare been shipped, bn^.ibe yield and size 
are not op to that of foiwer yean owingjb 
the cold, dry season.

The Dr's orchard grat lots ha 
up and look very pretty^ We hear of. no 
new experiments in the iirage line. Mills 
maize, if a success here, taipands very rich 
land, and so does Johnson grass, if it will 
stand our winten. Our tthnen are rery 
slow to experiment with, or adopt, forage 
culture to akl in their stocfcf nbsistence.

The proposed rote this falcon the ques 
tion of allowing stock to run* at large has 
usurped the place of the railroad. Not a 
little bad feeling is manifested on the part 
of some non-land ownen and tax-payen in 
its discussion. The recent decision of the 
Talbot Court on the subject of fences fol 
lowed by that of Jnstic Malone, "of yrnr 
town, may fire new rfews of rights. Touch 
a man's supposed right to a piece of land 
scarcely large enough to bury him in and 
he will beggar himself in a lawsuit for its 
»*   *» . ; - :

eader at Patapsco Institute, where he was 
tutor. He was ordained to the deaoonate 

by Bishop Whittingham at St. John's 
Church, Hagentown, June 2,1844, and the 
next day was appointed a missionary in Vi- 
nna parish, Dorchester county. He was 

advanced to the priesthood September 21, 
845, and became rector of Dorchester par 

ish, Dorchester county, and assistant min 
ister at Great Choptank in the following 
ear. During the next three years he was 

successively rector of St. Michael's parish, 
'albot county, and, coming to the Western 

Shore, of Christ Church parish, Calrert 
county, and Trinity parish, Charles county, 
n 1850 be removed tp Mississippi, having 

wen elected president of Jackson College, 
which position he held for nearly four yean, 

drift* t& episcopate of Bishop Green. 
urpiMM

year" city missionary in Baltimore. St. 
Paul's parish, Frederick county, elected 
him rector in 1856, but after a few months 
ha became rector of King and Queen par 
ish, St. Mary's county, where he remained 
for ten years. Returning to the field of his 
earlier labors he became rector of Spring 
Hill parish, in what was then Somerset 
county, in 1867, and while there conducted 
a school. He took an active part in the 
convention ol 1868, wbicb divided the Dio. 
cese of Easton from that of Maryland, and 
after the organization of the Diocese of 
Easton, in the same year, was chairman- of 
the committee which prepared the commu 
nication of filial greeting to the older dio 
cese. He removed from the young diocese 
soon afterws»ds. and in November, I860, 
accepted the rectorship of Port Tobacco 
parish, Charles countv, made vacant "b/ih* 
'death of Bev. Lemuel Wilme'r. There Dfl 
labored until 1879, when he became rector 
of Trinity Church, Upper Marlboroogh 
Prince George's coanty, where be 
until his death. V?

He was honored by election or appoint, 
ment to many important positions ia tJke 
diocesan organization. Before the diri^kn 
of the diocese be was a member of thesmnd 
ing committee from 1862 to 1866, and/after, 
returning to the diocese was almost eqfctino-

evangditts io Baltimore ended Sunday. 
They hare preached about 100 sermons. 
The number of persons who attended the 
meetings has been estimated at from 230,- 
000 to 250,000. Ot these it is thought that 
act less than 2,960 openly professed conver- 
sk>n, while thousand! of others had their 
htftrts and minds touched and wen made 
better men and women. The strain upon 
U^ evangelists has beeb so great that they 
am both exhausted and are in need of rest. 
Tfy left Bs'Iliia >n Monday for their Geor 
gia, homes, tnl after a short rest will go to 
Infcanapoli*, where they will hold meet 
ing! for tvo weeks, after which they wilt 
taUup y»eams)line of work IB,St. PaaL ;

FOE Burr" OB SAU.  The Dwelling 
House, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Bent SIM per year. Apply to A. G. Toad 
rine. ;  

 To those who would like first-class 
Photographs, any size, call at the Gallery 
16 Main st. If your pictures do not please 
you  do not pay tor them. H. W.BicH.  

Bay when you can get the lowest prices. 
J. Frank Williams, on Dock Street, is sell 
ing Best Steak at 12 J cents per Ib., and 
Boast at 10 cents. None bat the best 
quality sold. '  

FOB SALK.   House and oat-buildings on 
lot Cor. Park and Isabella Sts., adjoining 
bones occupied by J. W. Ward. Want to 
clear off the lot. Apply at once. '

G. H. TOADYIHB.

 I)o yon like to look at Handsome Car- 
pete, Tapestry, Body Braesels, Ingrain, 
Rags, Mata, Ofl doth*, Matting*, etc. ? 
If so we will take great pleasure in showing 
them to yon. Birokhead, Laws & Garey.

 To any person on the Peninsula con 
templating" buying a Champion Beeper- 
Binder or Mower  I will make it to your 
uterest tf you will write tome for prices 
and buy of me. Correspondence solicited. 
L. W..Gunby, Salisbury, Md. *

BUCKS. Buou.  Our prices for Bricks 
this season will be as follows: To deliver 
bricks in Salisbury ot anywhere else as 
cheap as any other firm, and guarantee them 
to be the best south of Wilmington. M. 
H. German A Co., Delmar, Del.  

ng was recently asked of 
Meesiok: "What do yon 
that makes him so fat and

Vaaketo.
We hare B huge stock. Bod solicit or 

ders. G. H. TOADTMI, 8*liebury, Md.

IM Cream.
. Ice Cream manufactured by S. L. Par 
ker, Laurel, Del. Thm grade* No. 1, 
No. 1. aad No. 1. CbmspondMea aolidud. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders by Uls- 
fraph or by (Bail promptly filled, and 
goods neatly packed. Address, 

  & L. PABKBB, Laurel, DeL

_ ._-_-. Kqrfne 15 ia. x M IB. .with 
Shaft, Jodsoo'i Gownor, and Starting 
Valre; abo foundation Bolts and some 
pieces of 8. in. Pipes.

8 Pulleys 40 in. diam. 5 in. face, 24 bore.
1 Pieoe Shafting 9 ft. long, 8 in. diam.
1 " " W_tt.loof,8|ln.diam.
1 44 in. ModeUan Exhaust Fan.
The above Machinery is Second Hand, 

baring been recently removed from oar 
Mill. L. B. WUUAM ft Co.,

  Saliabary, Md

IX OKMBKAL.

GRAND

AT BERGEN'S

Millinery and Dress Goods,

Brwta
ihfa Ovmatrj,

tm Vati*«s Part* «f 
Bott«4 Dowm,

If your eoostitutioo is impaired by ex- 
or overwork, take Celery, Beef end 

Iron.

I hare had Catarrh for yean in its wont 
form. Before I had need one bottle of Ely's 
3ream Balm droppings into my throat had 
ceased, pain and soreness hi my head was 
removed, as well as deaf ness. It gives me 
mmediate relief for cold in the head. Mrs. 

J. D, Uagardoro, Uoioa, N. Y. Price 50 
'^'*"  -^'- -

NOTIONS, Etc.

Having engaged for the season two competent Milliners from 
the city, MBS. BERGEN is now enabled to suit the 

most fastidious customer, as her stock of v.

MILLINERY
IS

Mr. George W.
give your horse
sleek ? I can almost see my face in his
skin," to Which he answered, "I do not
know unless it is using Truitt's Challenge
Horse Powders. "; /..

To WHOM IT HAT COTCEBR.  Persons 
who are owing us, either on note, book or 
judgment, the same being due or part due, 
an requested to make payment during the 
month of June. A strict compliance with 
the above request, will oblige yoon, Etc., 
Humphreys ft Tilghman.  

ev . - -.  ""' -   -  ' -'-    '. 
Verba. Ererybody, from children up to 

college professors, are fascinated with this 
game. Sent postpaid, with four handsome 
licture cards in twelve colors, on receipt of 
en cents in stamps. Send for onr Magic 

Circle Pnole Pri» offered to all who oan 
make their way through it. Two cents in 
stamps. B. H. McDonald Drug Co., 533 
Washington Street, New York. 'A >

The progress of civilization is shown in 
nothing so distinctly as in agricultural im 
plements and methods of drainage. The 
clothing business also shows wonderful im 
provement, and the new stock now being 
exhibited by Oehm ft Son, 380 W. Pratt 
St., Baltimore, contains wonden not only 
ot style and workmanship, but ot economy. 
Their line of suits at $9.99 is. fully equal 
to those sold elsewhere at $15.

SJBE* IJf S£LlS*VMr.

Our assortment of Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Car 
pets is UNBQUALED in Price, Quality and Style. When in- 
town be sure to call on us. Withhold your purchases until you

•

W: ^ :c^

BERGEN'S

Booklon'* Arviea Balre. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cots, 

Bruises, Sons, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive 
ly mires Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. Levin D. Collier.  

;itjr-A*~~

Dry Groodfl, Notions, Millinery and Carpet Emporium Under
-!/ 'I *f ijjthe Opera House Salisbury, Md. 4

 Hot Bed Sash for sale- by Humphreys * 
Tilghman.  

mm INTEREST.
the
Mr. Forman, Thos. Perrf,*»jirintendent 
of oounty schools, rr nnmsilerinner Todd 
and quite a number of yonrig   friend* wfio 
assisted in. music both on the night of the 
Commencement and the night in question, 
were present. The programme of the even 
ing consisted of games, music, dancing and 
refreshments. A beautiful table was 
spread, filled with all the good thing* that 
the appetite might crave on such an occa 
sion. At the close of the exercises Master 
Will Holloway, in behalf of ti* Junior 
Class, ptBeaaM Mr. Fonnan B Silk Um 
brella; Master Cleveland White, in behalf 
of Middle Clas^a.beantifal Gold Scarf Pin; 
Master Louis Holloway, oa behalf of Senior 
Class, a handsome Gold Hejtfed.. Cane. 

UUgL9t each .flaw 
BKlKMD in. which 

Mr^Torman was bet^fB icWUw; In 
hie response he thanked eacfc %£**!<$ its 
taketr of regard, and gare

ously a member of the same committed from*
1871 until bis death. In 1888 he wiselect-* urCK-.-Me.

The n«w bones of worsvtp jot onapiated 
  the me of Trinity Methodist ffplioci^al 

tioreh South, in Salisbury, will 1m iMBiml 
to the worship of Ala^hty God Tiext j 

ay, Jane «tfa, at 11 o'clock a, m. The j
Bpoa theoccasios^pll be delivered 

' Eev. Bishop John Christian Keener, 
of New Orleans. La, Other minis- 

i will be present and participate in the 
I b» service alacr at 8

ft
At a meeting of Temple Lodgi, No. &, 

A. O. W., held in their Hall at Salisbury, 
June 1st, 1880, the following resolutions 
were adopted: Brother Williaa M. Col- 
lins, a Master Workman of this ledge, has 
been called to meet the sum mom allotted 
to all men. Brother Collins bat been a 
member of Temple Lodge, No. S|, A. 0. 
W. W., for more than four years. He al 
ways took a lively interest in its prosperity 
and was it? Becorder for more thaii a year 
and continued to fill the office nbU hie 
health compelled him to resign. BU,)iad 
the troe feeling of a Master WorkdUs, al 
ways courteous and attentive 'to 
and willing to act np the fall 
bis obligations; therefore

Rttolvtd, That we mourn the 
Brother Collins, in his prime, as 
the Order, to his friends and to

JBetrived, That we tender tithe 
mother, wife and children of tor 
oar heartfelt stmpathy in their 
 sent; and our prayer is that He 
pen the wind to the shorn Iamb

ed to fill the vacancy caused by tie resig 
nation of the presidency of the /committee 
by the late Rev. Dr. Samuel ,rt- Gordon, 
and was re-elected in 1884,18/6 and 1886. 
He was a member of the* ecclesiastical 
court of the diocese in 1870/a member of 
the committee on canons, i., in 1872, and 
since 1879, was one of the^szamining chap 
lains for Bishop Pinkney /and one of the 
trustees for Maryland oflheXJeneral Theo 
logical Seminary, in NeV York, for over a- 
quarter of a century, ind for many yean 
was dean of the Con vo^tion of Washington. 
He went as a clerical deputy to the General 
Convention fiwt in 1W1, and to each suc 
ceeding one in 1874,1877,1880,1888, and 
was apparently much gratified at his elect 
ion to the same office by the late diocesan 
convention. In thjfe General Convention he 
took a prominent place, and as a conserva 
tive high churchman of the old school was 
one of the leader* in the diocesan conven 
tions. He was eminently fitted for this 
place by his general ability as a thinker 
and speaker, hi*intimate acquaintance with 
the history of /the diocese, where be had 
epent nearly lorty^years, and his profound 
knowledge of canon laws and the canons of 
the diocese, many Of which he had helped 
to frame. i|e was a strong, straightforward 
and, at times, blunt speaker, and partici 
pated in most of the important debates of 
the conventions,

As president of the standing committee he 
called .to order the convention of 1884. 
Bishop Pinkney having died, and was one 
of the principal candidates for the presiden 
cy of the convention to which, however, 
th* late Bev. Dr. George Leeds was elected. 
lit waraoaimated for the bishopric by Bev, 

M. Todd, but declined to haw his 
used on account of the increasing 
of hfc yean. He was the author of 
oa confirmation, and at the1 time of 
b wae writing, at the request of 
W. Corcoran, a'memorial life of the 

Bishop William Pinkney. With the 
 1» was apon terms ot the closest per- 
frieodship, and w*s with the Bishop 

when, on the morning of July 4, 1888, be 
died after the duties of I he pweed tag eve 
ning a* suddenly but as cahnly and as 
peacefully as did his fiieod nearly three 
yean later.

TJma MAKLBOIO, June 2. The funeral 
of Bev. Dr. Meyer J>win. who died sudden-

to
be* of

the pleasantest character. W« are sorry 
to learn that Mr. Forman'e work with us as 
teacher is ended, and we are sun that we 
speake a sentiment that will we be corro 
borated by all the patrions of hi* sebool 
when -wesajthtt his work has been of the 
higeft order; phd fa leayfaybe carrier with

Everyone
ling, Dry Grooda, Notions, and 

'Jfctfcj'xwfjj?, Mftttfeg^^^rHrtiitafe, 
ness, Collars, Saddles, etc.

Now the question is, where can

BfiT* Your Interests be Prot
Quality 'biing considered t This question is easily solved by in 
specting the styles and prices offered you, and we will only say 
never wa%',our stock as attractive in prices and styles as it is, to 
day. 'Rough times are depressed, We intend to ..,.. 6 , % .,.._,

HANDLE: MORE GOODS ̂ %||^
than any previous years, and have every assurance that it is the 
small margins that we are selling on that has so far crowned 
our efforts. Trusting you will give us a chance to 
we remain your-humble servants, , , .

OURXHANKS.
R EDITOR: The Spring Season for using Fertilizers 

being about over, and our sales having been much lar 
ger than any season heretofore, showing that their su 

periority is appreciated, we feel grateful to the farmers and 
truckers for their confidence and liberal patronage, and hope 
that this year may be one of great productiveness and high prices 

And you will please announce in your columns that we 
have prepared and have on hand a full stock of

• - *••-'.•-- 'm - ** -i- •'" .•*'"-• "..;*>"

X J BUII^lDil^G LUMBER,
Slate, Shingles, Laths, Post, Fencing, Window Sash, Door* and 

Moildings, Ete., and every thing that goesjaio 
building, which we will Ittlne lowe-t

SALISBURY, MD.•-- -

serve you,

We Have Just Received•f: i
LATESrr STYLES IN'

.•*/'
* "V

*• •».-..->*

blmtheweiMrWmofall.

Marjlaad Traet Boclatj.

We had the pleasure of meeting Rev. R. 
Scott Norris, corresponding secretary and 
general agent of the Maryland Tract Socie 
ty, who called at our sanctum on Wednes 
day hut. This Society is now forty-two 
years old, and is doing a vast amount of 
good in this State. It is undenominatoual, 
many of the leading paatots ot '»U th» 
churches being connected with tb« vwk. 
Rev. M. J. Eckels, of this town, is vice- 
president for Wtaoaioo ooanC/. The fol 
lowing will give «n id«a of A» work-ae- 
complished last yean Colporteurs em 
ployed, city and counties, 6; Voluntary 
Tract Distributors, city and eoantfae, over 
390; Families destitute of religions books, 
except the Bible, 1,474; Protestant faaiills* 
destitute of the Bible, 8«9; Roman Catholic 
families visited, 1,688; Prot. families who 
neglect, or rarely attend Evangelical 
preaching, 8,955; Families convena! with 
on the subject of religion, or prayed w'ith, 
11,949; Whole number of families visited, 
M,017; Public meetings addressed, or Pray 
er meetings held, city and counties, 846; 
Tracts distributed, pages, eity and oo«nties, 
2,000,000; Sfa4f» rUted, srfty and oow.ties, 
9,496; Number of Coaverefcms. known, over 
100.

FOB Firet-Olass Clothing for 
Men and Boys, cut and 

made in the finest style and of 
the best material, both Epreign 
and Domestic, call at *;•£
• --' ACME HALt?1

OBBY STIFF  e~:>.^.

-'iOor wputation for keeping STYLISH and NOBBY HATS is well eetab- 

aad «««^8tni KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES in tab regard.

Call and s^'Ae PRETTIEST GOODS that will be kept IMM this

Ton are sure of your moneys 
worth every time and fuller 
measure for value than you get 
elsewhere.

EALL,

The reaso* that 
.CLEVELAND was in such haste to<
«aarrywwi'tb»t since the mar-

,  ...-,  .. OF FASHION"
 A* i V.1. -' f

20$ W. BALTO, ST,,
(Near Charles) t:.;JJt 4

MAIL ORDERS Wiu. BBCKTVK PBOHPT Ar-

tbviretay. . Jy hut Friday lii Washuigton, took: place
_____«^-»__,_. \ "is Bftenwon, at 2 o'clock, from Trinity
^^_ Bek i ft mm*mmHmm V  ^n^fc'1 - There was present*largecongre-

Tbe foUowin( Sire sotee of the enbjects ton State and of elertrroMn limn Baltlejore, 
bedtecnseedattiie Sabbath School Con- w»«WngtOB and other pkrtrof
rention in the Presbyterian ohnrch 
15-18: .

Valaeof the Sunday School Work in 
^fnmatiag the PnbHe Welfare Ber. H. 
V; Vortoes. ' " ",

tbi'ittelatJon of Parents to the Sabbatb 
Scboci Eer. A. C. Heatoo, D. D. 
. The Teacher: His Preparation Her. J. 

j J. Smrta; Hfc Pastoral Work Rer. I. L. 
Catoa.

Difflcalti*. fa Sabbath School Work  
Bev. J. B. Campbell, Baltiaora.

How to Copdoet a Primary Class Ber.

TBBT
. ....___. , the interior of w! 

was draped fa mourninf, was filled, many 
person* beiac obliged to stand on the oat- 
fid*. The impressive s»rrfeeof the Bpisoo-
*1 Chard), was read by Bitaop WUbam
 raret, asshtted by Ee». Or.Thomas 6. Ad- 
won and Bar. Dr. Orlaado Hirtton. After

and the

Mn. L. A. Ker left ben Wednesday to 
visit her sister Mrs. John G. Alien in 
Wiohita, Kansas.

A new freight station has been opened 
between Delmar and Laurel, known as Ba 
con's, with J. H. Tyre as agent.

The freight depot and portion of the plat 
form hare been removed to make room for 
the new depot to be erected soon.

Elder George Bradford is expected to 
preach in the Missionary Baptist chnroh OB 
Sunday morning at 10.15 o'clock.

Then will bee festival at Mills' M. K. 
church Saturday June 19th. The Delmar 
Brajs Band will be in atteaaaiwM.

The contract for carpentei's work on th* 
school house soon to be boUt has beeo 
awarded to Win. H. Heara and W. B. Ger 
man at $W.50. '; .: 

Miss Annie Lewis has opened a mflUnery 
 ton in Hitobens, new brick building. Jas, 
H. Tyre. J. P.,*ittfaa*«Us o«o> in ooe of 
the roone oa second floor and S. T. Bills 
will open an ioYeneJ0««BMftfifii»»t&ef.

Atlantic Hotel,
001ANC1T7, MD., --

f ILL «rii iii TII ucinioH or ecisrs 
JUNE 22.

Prof. A. S. Webeter, of Wilmington, 
, . J)e).,-will have charge of the 

": "* Dancing Pavilion.

f HS SBT AR A BROTHSRS
of Philadelphia, will have charge of 
Qrekeetrm For Circnlan or other in 
formation, applj to

TRAOY, Prop.

and rim* 
rediroed the prioerxi Gold Rings 
he was ajfraid that some Mary- 
lander would be his rival.

>i.'''"'"«Si''i |'.v--.

has also reduced the price on 
his other goods as follows:

His large stock of Gold and 
Silver Waic£e« at cost.

Clocks, 10 per cent below. 
:< Silverware 20 per cent below

Jewelry 26 per cent below.
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses, 

33 per rent, bekrw.
  You need not search Cata 

logues, where these goods are 
marked from 33X to 50 per cent 
above, cost, but at Blumenthal's 
place you will' ind What you 
want, and cheaper than any 
Jewelry Store in the State. I 
am bound to sell my stock.

. L BUJimfliL,
Salisbury, Md.

**"; , ' , *

wmrnNOTOxr & sou's
. -i-- i - KO^ 47 MAIN STREET.

OREAM>
Having furnished an Ice Cream Parlor at my new place 

ineas, in the G. B. Rider Building, lam now prepared 
to furnish the public the well-known cream

Hade by E. B. Eice, Middletown, Del
ADDITION TO MY PARLOR TRADX,

I shall deliver to families in town in any quantity. 
Festival Orders promptly attended to

Picnic and

S. H. EVANS, SALISBURY, MD.

R. K. TRUITT & SONS,
  DEALERS IN -

MERCHANT

TAILOR

VALUABLE FARM
FOR3ALE!

PATIMT JOEDK3IN1S AKD 9H STUTTS,
Porunn , Soaff. CO*M **0 BAUSBCS, Taossss, Somwma. SBOOLDMI 
  - BBAOIS, FAJTOT JU»D Tocurr ABTNUS, *c.

JUNE 26TH, 1886,
w* wUl that «lar at U>« fenlaawla 

, M<L, at 9 o'clock, p. m., '

ntam«d to SALISBURY, 
for thejmf|k>«e«f oondooting the

.ftooebf . 
tbeir Jbefc>»eH netor.

which
then xawried to the ftation on the 

eMBaOfoad, foHoved by. an1m- 
 fiff. The bodiea ww tBken by 

i of the H Bad P. Railroad to Waahing- 
' ;by_ maa^of the r etergT,

M O*D««timu.
The collections of iateraeJ revenue du 

ring the first ten months of the fiscal year 
ending June 80, 1886. amounted to 
808.M6, 
orer the 
period of the last te»l year. There was an

 BffiHOP STONE FARM,"
! whereon Benjamin O. Hearm BOW raeMes. 
' " *  Jbwr mltm from aaUaboiy, an UM 

.watkiag rood, containing

164" ACRES,

Proprietonof A. Anthony's Ext. ot Jamaica Qinger, Nelson's Toothache Drops, Troitt's
Infallible Agwe Pflls and Bed Bug Poison, Truitt's Challenge

Hone, Bof and Cattle Powders.

B. K, Tftllin & SONS, 58 Main St, Salisbury, Md

aad In aaoo* Ttf 
BBS,

of »l
$1,HM*» M fermMted Hqoon, 
otipte for April, 188ft, were^t7», 
er than thoM lor A^ffl, 18891

besineea, I hmto the attentioa of toe 
;-- ptrbiin to my line of

1M of whlbb Is Cleared.
state ot CnttJv»th>o: Jh« .art WITH oaowAru TIM. 

to of flo« coal!!?, adapt *d to
*™1

AGAIN)

SebooU coB
ar» ampin/ "--. Oborakas aad

T&RM8.0FSALE:

ill be foond uopmpleto andai- 
similar

rer«rlMim i* town. All 
are Ne» aniX tk« Laieet 

Pnem vftl JM foud corre*- 
t^mte* call from 

m; old p»teo*tand all ethers

/ttM bateaee 1 D Mnwe equal 
lB«taU»«au of OB*, (wo and three yeaa.

L. MALONB & CO.

HAVTNO- JUST RETURNED FROM THE CITIES
. ; • M .••--•

A COMPLETE LINE

Bodsi aM Lot «  Bn*«

BET OOODS, NOTIONS, C
OIL OLOTHS, MATTINO-S,

• - .'•*-.'''

we would invite our friends and 
our etoftk. We think we

and examine
as

Jens 5-8t.

cntsa



•^•••-.

I ofBBICKai^

Baltimore Csttw*
penoa in command of said 
 ad to seise the said boat

jarisdiotion, or if in Ch 
the oountr atost accessible 
be dtalt with   - -   
that nothing in thi 
to prohibit reatela' 
any waters of this State.

Sec. 87. And be it enacted. That all 
oystera taken from anj of the waters of this 
State shall be called upon there natural 
bed or bar as taken; any person or persons 
violating tbe provisions of this section, shall 
be (feemed RtMty of a mtademeeJW, and 

 I eonvictlea-betW* any Judge 
Hfb Peaofcofciliii fka*a having 

jurisdictkHi, shall be fined not less than 
fifty nor more than three hundred dollars, 
or sentenced to the House of Correction tor 
a term of not less than three months ,nqrv 
more than one year, or forfeft the canoe or' 
vessel nml in said violation.

Sec. 38. And be it enacted, That any 
person or persons convicted uuder any of 
this Act shall in all cases hare the right 
of an appeal.

Sec. 88. And be itenacted, That nothing 
in this Act shall be construed ao as to ap 
ply to Worcester cennty.

Sec And be rt enacted. That it shall be the 
duty of tbe Commanders of the steamers to 
diligently watch and guard, and to anest 
all persons dred||itigr touptygr «r~tfOoopiag 
without jjcense, mt«< the<Xu^maut}ersoftlie 
sailing Teasels shjtH Uke wise, guana end 

? arrest all persons for any violation nf the 
^. law in thu respect, and Commander* of 

h tb^ sloops and nteemers shall keep 
k°S^W »^l^f«ne*. »>oth by 

y and by nfght, so far as possiMe. (Sun- 
day included).'«M.*SaMi»*iia# near CD tha 

' line dividing ftuvgMhuoslnfy are assigned 
to guard from the dredging grounds, and 
shall harbor as near etM line as it is pos 
sible for them Io do, and sliall re main on 
liojtrd Ihf ir (mats at ail times unless disa 
bled dy sickm-ss or excused l>y the Coin- 

;««ajidrr.of tlie Porae, aikl ahall keep ». log 
, of their innvenM-nts, and shall once in each 
' nKHitli Torward a onfty of »noh lojr to the 
office of the Coaunaiiitrr. any vinbttion' of 
duty in tin-*- nsjrfH-ts .-hall I* deeiuoil a 
sufficient CMUi>e of removal, and they shall 
tie so removed.

Sec. 41. And be jt <swieWil,fThat the 
said State Pis'iery Force shall have charge 
and control nf the enforcement of all laws 
of this Slate ivlating Io fislj. whetber gen 
eral or locaLjtAd the seuentl .llpputy Gnm- 
innnders of- Sloops Mi^r vessels ahall lie re 
quired to visit thf tril'iitHries and streams 
«f their respective districts nt least once in 
tW4> weeks between the first 'lay of May 
and the Best day of October, mul at any 
other litue when notia>d l>y citiieiis or oth 
ers of violations, ami they shall arrest anil 
l>ring to trial oil persons found violating 
any Acts of Assembly, and CHTISB them to 
l>e tried and punished as provided l>y law. 

Sec. 43. And be it enacted. That the 
Commander of said force shall have the 
control and direction of said force, under 
tin- sii|«ervisipii «f the Board of Public 
Works, wilfi IIOWIT lo dfrwa" their move-" 
ments. and shall have an office in the city 
of AmmiKili*. to which place all complaints 
application f»r assistance and reports from. 
Deputy Commanders shall be addressed, 
aiiu shall he permitted to have one clerk at 
a salary of six hundred dollars per year.

Sec. *43. And be it enacted, That noth 
ing contained in this Act shall be construed 
to affect any "prosecution for violations of 
the exKtiug law 1*> this State, or for offences 
agaiust'lueaaroe committed before the pas 
sage nf this Act. .

Sec. 44. And be it enacted, That the 
owner or owners of any land bordering on 
any of the navigable waters of this State, 
the lines nf which extend into and are cov 
ered by said waters; shall have the exclu 
sive privilege of askig the same for protect 
ing, sowing, bedding or depositing oysters 
or other shdl-fuh within the lines ot their 
own land! and any owner or owners of land 

' ' gring npon any of the water*

toto apadal tnteoack U on «T«IT o°*-

kt fi» rtona. bot raa 
ituabow. aad

BROS" «t co.
S*eoC, PUUdelpUa.

HA1TD-MADE

Next to John White & Son's stow ! bave 
opened a H H mess Store, mid intend to sell 

Harness .

AS CHEAP
as Mar.liine-SCade.is «i|4 feUevthere. t. in 
tend tn use th« liest ortk-lrtiined. leather.   
I pimraiilw all w<trk for twt>Ire Tnotiths. 
My price* will lie f->r Iminl-nmcle, $0, $10 
and $13.50 per suit. I shall also carry in 
sfoolc it lute *»t Collars, Curt Saddles ami 
WWk BtJclKs. . Harness Repaired iilsn on 
short notice. A call is solioiunl.

I am also selling; the best and cheupest
thr Shun*, v

nwy 23-Ir. Main St., Salislntry. Md.

NEW SrvLts in all the popular makes of 
Carpets are DOW arrivwg.every <Uy mid are 
siio-aw at the fyllowidg'prices:" Velvets 
$1^0 and $1.25 per,' yujtfc Body Brussels 
$1.00. $1.10, $1.35"; Tapestry Brussels 60c. 
65c.. 82c. and $1.; Iiiffrains'SOc. to 85o.; 
Oil Cloths 25o. to 60c.; Hup. WaU and 
Window Shades in great variety.

PAYNEM
323 North Second St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA..

P. S. In ordering S»mp)w : -rJleaae state 
price desiring to pay, aud aamples will be 
(orw&rded promptly.

' Boot and Shoe Making.

, .iSUU^
appropriate in any of the ^^ 
his or her or tbeir lands one lot of Gve acres 
for the purpose 'of fattftlng,- preserring, 
depositiiip, be4dM ̂ ^wjogpysters or oth 
er she 11-tish, and that any other male citizen 
of fall age, of tbe State, shall hare power to 
locate and appropriated and bold one lot of 

"^ five acres and no more, in any waters in 
said State not located or appropriated ; pro-

^..vided, thirty, days' notice in writing shall 
be given the owner or owners, occupant or 
occupants of land bordering on said waters 
proposed to be located, that the owner or 
owners, oreopant or -occupants, may- have 
priority-Declaim-: and if-th*y shaH fail- to 
locate or appropriate the water mentioned 
in said notice within thirty days alter re 
ceiving the same, then it shall be open ahd 
free to any one under the provisions of this 
section ; provided, ftiae>, that: tbe said loca 
tion or appropriate^ sna)T.b£ {escrfbet) iby 
stakes, bushes, and with the name of tbe 
owner on a board fastened to a pole or stake 
on or within the appropriated oyster land, 
or other proper and visible metes and 
bounds, which description shall be reduced 
to writing, under the oath of some compe 
tent surveyor, and recorded at the expense 
of the party locating' or appropriating the 
same, in the office of the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court in the county wherein such land 
mar be located ; and provided, also, that 
such location ar.d appropriation shall not 
injure, olistrnct or impede the free naviga 
tion of said waters ; and provided, that no 
natural bar or bed of oysters shall be so lo 

ot oyster grounds under the tews of this 
State shall constitute a good and sufficient 
title thereto; but should any one within 
twelve months be charged with locating or 
appropriating any natural bed or bar here 
inbefore prohibited, the question may be at

__Qnce^jbmitte$lJ?i »nj person.intere8t.ed to 
the Judge of the Circuit Court in the coun 
ty where such questions shall arise, who, 

.alter having given notice to the jArtjes in 
terested, proceed to hear thetestimony and. 
decide tbeutsa, and ff "decision befn rtiefa- 

.TOT of the party locating said five acres,
-^s»id decision shall be recorded with the 

"-jMKifin&l record of aid five acres, and shall
- 'iia aU cases he conclusive evidence of title

thereto; provided, also, that if any stakes
'- TOT brushes used as bonttds shall be removed
- ^by accident or design, it shall not excuse
-SAUerson from vrni)g£uljy taking snch 
r*nfers if'to tanm 4h» gtounds to have been 

^4oMked***ii ¥f>pM»*yifed ; InK.any title, or
- .pretended title, to more than five acres or 

otherwise, contrary to this section, held or 
'claimed by any person, is hereby declared 

< to be fraudulent and void ; provided,, that 
' : 'no non-resident of this State shall be enti 

tled to avail himself of the provisions of this 
section whether he be sole or part owner of 
*ny landJn this Statev . _ T c. .

Sec. *6* Jkod be-jtjB»«ptea; 3Phi.Ul ̂ IT 
. ersek, core or inlet, not exceeding one hun- 

' 'dred ranis at iuw -water in breadth^t -its 
month, make into the lands, or that rf any 
creek, cove or inlet«{--jrrenter width rnan 
one handred rijidrAstoCwateeunark «i*lte 
into Ibe lands, the owner or owners, or oth 
er lawful occupant or occnpants, shalHiava

eh cr»«j 
irds

PV'
* ' J-B

.'>* •'-

Artistic Shoemaking!
..-^ ,.1N-ALL.ITS BRANCHES. .

Low Shoes, -Balmoral*, L*c*d Gaiters, 
Buttoned Gaiters and Conprtaa Boots, all 
b'f the best material arffl atiefe price than 
the same grade of work was ever done in 
Salisbury before.

I guarantee a fit in all cases.

Booksellers f and i Stationers
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ar*t> RETAIL.

BANK, INSURANCE,
awl Commercial Blank Books made in all 
all stylea of binding and rulings. Esti 
mates given on appli:ation. Check Books 
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Paper 
a specialty.

OOOItt -r>urh K* Pliologriph Al- 
booiManil Jewel Cajuw. In l^atln-raml pliub. 
Uerapand Anutgrapii Albumn.

BOXPAPBR»h> lMHt« Varlrl.r. from IUc' 
infill, earh. Hundnome uttli-e and Library 
Ink BUimlH. ___

GOLD PKNCILH. feua and <1wnna make 
a beautiful Gin to either Uent n>- I.ady.

POCKKT KNtVK8  A Vine Aiwortineiil  
irom M eenU tn $&. each.

LEATHER Q-OODS
OOKHPKCIAI.TY. In Car«l Ciim-* LetlerCa- 
»en. CiM-k«t H<x>kK, Kltop)iii>« HH«*. etc , ID 
Ainerli-.in, KIIKH|II, Allexulor Hiitl Japaneiie 

Alwi In Plo«h.

Bunker'1. l"n«ei«.T<iy IVioUa, ni.tl Clillilrrir» 
Uookn. A U Hull ml imp ol It- tl I me r<x-ln- 
Inrluillnc T/>nslelliiwuiuI Wliltiler. »t »>»"  
iHillar. Kelaii. MunilNV st.liutil I litroflmiin" 
ITemlnmn. IIolldMy Bi!>lealr<iiu ' Ua. tut!'.

 OP THB 

M. IJ . Church, M. E. Cburch. M. K 
T Church Sth, Prot. K. Church.' '

Mw»i>* KIVP iw M »iill or wriii 
,u.\ Ililtiic loin- fouiiil (

WIMMI ,V«MI
iliiinunih-

ly «-qul|i|i'Hl H'H>U "lid Sliilh.lifrv KMMlillnb- 
uifiil. "ttl'f supping 01 nil kjiiiil*, lueluil-

rt<-K. U'lU-r llrndoHiiil KuvelitpcK. Adilrrw

W, J, C, Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLEHS and STATIONERS 

&J2-4 Baltimore St.. . . 
nov K-iy. l-.Al.TIM UK. Ml*. 

Keft-r loPit»..»l

THINK.
';For the v past two or three 

vemrs I have been rending and 
hearing of Adante & Co*L ftdur 
ttrill," said an old couutryDmii 
some time.ago. "w> I decided to 
takft ft few buhhels of wheat up 
and see if there was any differ 
ence between a well-equipped 
mill and due of our old-fashion 
mill stone grinders. As soon 
as I saw how the wheat was 
treated, my faith in the old mill 
stone system weakened. When 
I saw the pile otsplendid look 
ing flour, I was pretty well con 
vinced that it paid to go to the 
right place; and when I saw 
and tasted the nice loaf of bread 
made from the Patent Process 
flour, I resolved that Adams & 
Co. should always have my cus 
tom in the future, whether it 
was worth anything to them or 
not. Laurel is not too far to 
go to.get such flour as I get."

LAUREL. BEL.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
; ., -,-.' : -.-. •••> -. ^ 5. ..,••
.. -No, 6. ,N. SlirocJer St.*... "..,

BALTIMORE, - MA8YLAND.

MASDFACTUEKaa or^* ^4,

IfflWED WOOD WORKING
MACHINERY, &CL

-MMbufHofnrer* ol-

Patent Portable .Sieai. Eip
RATIOVUT mix morn t KKLZIS

Flour Mill Machinery,

(iriHt Mill Murblneriri Hhan Inc. Pulley*. 
 c. \grlcalluriil Knclnm H 8|>ecially. AIM> ' ' .

entii for Nlcfa'oln, rthVp»rd &&>'* VlbraUn
rt-Klilng M Bdil unt, the bent Thm>hrr made

n the country. H*nd for Ut^nlptlve Cala>-i It-ty. -~

' Machinery of Modern Design and 
perior Quality for

Su-

BLINDS, FURNITURE,
Wagons, Agricultaral Implements, Box

Maker t. Car Shopt, Etc.

Correspondence S -licited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.,
NO. 30 8. 23d. ST.,

160,000

SPRING SCHEDUJLK

Baltimore, Salisbury, 
Wicomico &_~"

Deal's^* **   
;iver Route.

WITH ...;(} . 

/^-TUESDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1886,
THE BTEAMER ENOCH PRATT

leave Baltimore fnyn Plrr 4 
WDAT-T 
K MM fer

Princess Anne

Will
Htr«-et.ev«y TTJfWDAT, THUflMDAT and 

DAT;HATURDA

deal's Inland, 
Soaring Point,

. Vernon, 
rVhite Haven,

Qaantico,
Fruitlan'd,
Salivary.

j.

"'

Cream Balmi
<7»'«j Relief 

once and Gurta

Cold in Head
CATARRH,

Returning, wlltje*«»a*)jab«ry at 
every MOMJAY: VrjJUWJHtJA Y an. __ 
DAY. kiopplng at the landing* naratd at Hi* 

bourn. arriving In Baltimore early Ibe 
morning.     ,

- «.-*»--—, t. . ,

and Btiddcd irom^j<tt,frlj.n' 'it^Ka UKLY. 
 - in wiflTlwii to the well-known standard 
canning and shipping varieties, I have all 
the pruniising new varieties, including 
Schuuiaker, Wheatland, Lord Palmerton, 
Wager, Lord's Late, &c. Circulars sent 
on application.

majKMIt. Kent Co., Md.

Krelgbt Uken for all ftMtloniinn 
and Pttconiokc Kail ROM! nnrfW. Y. P. * V. 
RaJl Road. Kur further lufurmuUon wppljr 
at Company'  Office, No. 88 Light BU

HOWARD B. KXi-ION, Prea*.. 

*rl.JK*llalM(]r
1

AW a Liquid, Snuff, < 
Poirrler. free from If 
jiiriout Dr»y* a net

DIVIBIOB ST.. SALISBUBT, MD.

o MibteoKtrll. and
Is ».'ree»l>le. rrli-«50 cent*at l>rugal*U; by 
mail, reglxtere I, BO ct*. Clroalara fiee

e 18-ly UraKxUU, OWKOO. N. Y.

WE ttie undemlKiieU examiners Appoint 
ed by Hie Coin m ivxloners of Wicomico 

County to KO nr>on and examine anil report 
whether (be pu'illc convenience would be 

nd making a mail be- 
llne* on Hiillie Brit 

. ._ ..__..uah the landa 
or Mild Brltllngham. on the line belwwn 
Jitun W. Owermaiui KniHnneMcOrMlh.lo In- 
U>n»wl the ciini-tv rrowl lending from the 
liiiptlKl church tn Krn U land, tbrn'-e irltUauld 
rood tn tli* nrxt bvtnl at .a porat ttrttreen 
.I"iiu W. Rl-<icliM and PhUip Hail'*, tbence 
ul'li « ilral^hr Hire tn rntented the in-hool 
"!« !. thence fcenaut ihf land-* nf MPXRDI. Briitbl 
  n I Weaver, to thf corner of Jxmt-R DyktV 
flelil on the ' l'"li|i Knrni," her**by Klve no 
nce ihat thev will meet at cnrner of Dykea' 
«  «.

W. MEZICK. 
Ezamlnen.

.« NOTIGE1,, i
r " .f r"» 5f' > *     v' - ' v-r ' .-; «  -.>t( f J«VfV,.-r-i     -  .U /.< ;.-

The undersigned, intending toquU farm 
ing, dt?tre« to rent tbe- farm, where he now 
rwiMe*. *ftd the one aijiinmjti for the year 
1887. Also offers at urivnte sale

TWO H()BSES
J/
One Toke of Oxen. Two Cnw*. Sheep and

-«

Hoir*. For farther particnlare apply to 
W.

or owner*, or oUMaflHtfnl accupaot. .or oc-w 
cupants, shall Mvcrcxeitikiiv* right to n«e- 
nuch creek, cove or inlet ao soon as said 
creek, core or Inlet in making In to Mi<i lat>d 
or lands shall become one hanftml ynrds.in 
widtf) at low water for preserring, deposit 
ing, bedding or. towing oysters or other 
shell-fish,  ijhongh »nnh core, crerk or jalet 
may not bt toeloded in the lines of any paN 
ewt, afMn»a<»fcbe»*Bsae1> ritfhliDl Chf 
riimfMPHWfcWWr shall ektMd to tlU ml^ 
die of aani creek, core or jnkt.  -

SK. 49: AM-t*~-ir enacted, That -it 
bball be nnlawfal, without »nthority from 
tbe

ing then
remove, break off, dfttmy 
iareor alter any ftakea, 

' omtr* or other 
!» .(- : nuy j»-r«vi nr

or otherwise in- 
bonndB. mark«. 
of any of Mirl 

 » vinUtinp thp 
iiiait lie deenit^J

$&&&&* 
hecoantj wMran

Act IHrectly pit the 14rerf
VwvBBt DrxHtfttji,

v   '    --'V .  
A tract of Wood Land oonUjuiog .about 

40 Acres, bordering on the county -road 
feeding from Shipyard on WJeomteo river 
to Eden Station. . This .land is veil set 
with Pine, White Oak, Red Oak and White 
Gum, bnt chiefly Pine, suitable for Fence 
Bails, Cord Wood or Saw Logs. There has 
been no cutting on this land for 85 years. 
Will be sold in one Ipt or in small lots to 
suit purchasers. This land is a little over 
one mile from Alien, three from Pruitland 
and two from Wicomico river. For terms 
apply to, :..,.

LEVIN B. PRICE, - 
may 20-2ra.   ALLKM, MD.

Phlla,, Wilrn, <& Balto, Railroad
DELAWARE WVI«ION.

On niul after Mny.llfct, I Ml, (Mi«
\*f

tw.1

Light on the Subject.

YOU can now buy Clolhiug 
that looks as well, wears 

as well, fits as nicely as goods 
made to order, while .the cost' 
IB at least two-thirds less. We 
invite you to test these facts
1 J '|« '.I SJf-t1 «<t -."' ».by dealing with -;y ,

A.C.YATES&OO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St..

PHILADELPHIA.
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YOU VISIT BALTIMORE
WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION T 

all readers of this journal to make our store your liea 
quarters. Have your packages checked and left in ot 
care. Visit the several departments of our mammot 
building AH will be treated courteously whether desiri 
to purchase pr only to examine our splendid stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHINl
FURNISHING GOODS, &C.

We carry th« BEST ASSORTED itock in tbe State from which to make selections, ail 
oar Low Price* wiU convince everybody that our inducemeuta are genuine.

OUR MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Includes FIKE DRESS SUITS  Prices rinse from flO to $20.

BUSINESS 8UIT8. all Stylea and Pattern*. $4 6W to $12.
DRESS PANTS from $2 SO to $5. VWBKINGMEN'S PANTS 60c. to $l.' 

And a complete awortmont or Garment* of every grade, «tvle and pattern, at lowest au 
tatloos. We also keep in stock A SPECIAL LINE OF GOOD'S FOR CLERGYMEN.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOW AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 

KILT SUITS..........from 82 up
NORFOLK SUITS from $2.5O up 
PLEATED SUITS... .from 83 up

In Plain and Fancy Goods, 
Plaids, Checks, &c.

LONG-PANTS SUITS from 83 
ODD PANTS....... from 26c. oj

In Worsteds, Cheviots, Cass 
meres, Diagonals, &o.
Children's Shirt Waists..26o. u

LATEST STYLES IN CHILDBEN'S HATS AND CAPS,

Cnnnonn.....
8«»ford.....
L»urcl . .......
l)elm*r.... . 

.... »

ll__.. 2 '.H.....IU a
........_..._jt %i..._iu W
....... ..._•_• HH.....IU i«i
.;...  ... a i5 ... lu 54 

.. .... _ ...2 -V>... to TO
.5 W.....1' .Vi ... II 15
..... ... ..S <i»_...  ! y.>
....... .. _'t J7...-11 SI
.. ....... X M.. .11 II

. __ :««. .. 1 1 «.% 
.__.   ...3 *. ...11 .V,
. .......... * :* ...Ii IT.
........... I U7....I2 Is

Eetailed at Importers Price*. ' Umbrellas, &».
XeW, BRIGHT A.JTD FRESH.

PRICES ARE FULLY IS PER GEWT. LOWER THAT! 
LOWEST QUOTATIONS OF OTHER VEALER&

A Most Effective Combination,/
CKBKKT-Th* Kre «n4 r '
BKKT-Tbt Mo« NuMIIvi 

Food.
IROK {PjTTOpho«rV»t»i-Th» Grwxt Rnncdyu 

Enrich the Blood »nd Nuar.h l!,f Lr:ln.
TbU Preparation bu jiiufeu w U ticttdlaf't 

T»luable for the care of ,
Kerroa* Exhaiutlo*, Debility, '' ;  

UMpleMntaa. BeaUeanir.'t'
Neiupalcta, DysjH . . 4. 

Genena Prostration of vital Faroe*. / 
TXMII ft flnslaml j »»- ?.

And all DKBANGEVmTawpMqnmtn 
taxtd mind mid \M\. In fat, H |lv> 

Ibc pl.ii.al fuocUoiM, bt 
mi'/ 10 Ibe iplriU. 

 r. .

HANDY A COX
148 N. HOWARD »TKE
______BAI.TUIOBK. HP.

Xew York, l'nllail<*lpbl>i dr Norfolk Kull; 
road ExprrmiH.  l.tuve I'lillailrlplilH 7Wn. 
in. «-K"k-dnyil. anil II. Ill p. m lUilv: IA-HVI- 
Italtlniora K.it'i ii. in.. ................. WlliiiIiiKton
i 15 i>. m. wwk-ilHVN unit II 55 p. i... ilmly. 
«ifipl»lmr jn hover Kiid IMnmr re«nlHrly;ttiui 
at >ll(l<llflowii, rhiyton, llari-liiKtmi itncl 
H nfnnl in |M«V«, pttxtcngrrx from 
lon and iinlntx North or lake on 
for i>olnl* aoiitli or Oolranr.

The? iXn.iii. trnln al*o ^topKnt clHyton t»inl 
Jliirrlnulon rpxuUrh ; the II 10 p in. Iralu H( 
N>w L'-Ktli-. ciuyiun, and ilHrrlnrton. and 
7 US M. m t twin at l.iuirfl. t>> Ii «vr PIIKM^IH-TK 
from Wilinln^ton and polnln North, or tnkt 
p:igxenicfr8 for poln'Hpoulh ni IVlinHr 1 1. In 
p. in. train aho nlop/»iit Ijiurvl to ieuv«- |i«K- 
M-njfn from Wllminirton or p-ilntH >orth

North-botnid Imlnx liuivr ii.lmur 1.15 M. 
in. ilitlly. nml 4^9 p. m. wf. );-il»\ . |>.)Vt-r t.W 
 i. in. nml ii.u2 p. in., arrlviiw \\ tliiiliiKlon .H..V"i 
H. in. and 7.;.r> p m . l'nlliiin>i»- ll.l.") n. in. an<l 
II. '17 p. in., and PhlUdclpliiu^.SOa. in. aud 8.00 
p HI. Tbe 4Sfi p. in. ir.sln ulwi xtow al 
HarrliiKton, c$iiirru». nod ('lay I on. 
and Ml lAnrel, MpKiord. Mild Mldillflowu to 
lonve pHHxennt-ni fro-n polnli> Koulb or Iml- 
mar, or Uke paiuienKara for Wllmlngton and 
point* North.

The 1.15 a. m, train also ntop« at Kmford, 
Harriniclon. ClH> ton, and Mlddlctowu to 
Ir-uv* pnoxpugers Iroin points Konih of Dul- 
rnar. or take on paaseugeni for Wllralngton 
and point* Nort.h.

r>ELAWAK«, MARYLAND A ViaoiKTA RR. 
TRAI.NH   l*i«ve liurrlnirton ior Leweti 
11. 15 it ni., 5. 8 and 8.4S p. m., for Heliob<ilh 
5.4,1 p. m.. retarnl&K. leave R«boboth 6.20 t>. 
.m , for Kntnkllnanti way sUtionn 11.15 a. m. 
Returning, .tralnii leave Irf-w«i for Hur- 

2.00 p. m. Leave

S, W, Cor, Baltimore and Light Ctreets*
Note Our Fashion Folder, containing rules for eelf-measoremeot. will be mailed t 

any address free upon application.

A)c start the -  *vv
SPRING SBASOH OP issa,

naitb tbe largest stool^ of

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
have even been able t3 father to- 

Uer, approximating
X\VO HXXAXOKS '

in

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from th« errors 

and indiscretions of youth, nervous -weak- 
DMS, early decay, Ion of manhood, &c., I 
will teed a recipe that will cone you, FKKI 
orChiAME. This great remedy. was dis 
covered by a tniiiionary IP South America. 
Send a seff-addiewed envelop* to the BIT. 
JOSEPH T. IHMAX, Station D., Nme York 
OUy. oot 17-ly.

Tin TIMCS.

select Stock to 
_ Large from.

I AM oonslantly recelvlnc Carriage* of tb« 
b*»t make*, or all grade* and aiylM, aud 

make special tripe at frequent Into rvmlK to
 elect PITlea especially naiuible to Ibis mar 
ket. My Carrlauea anil HarneHS can be «een 
a tuny time at WI!ll«miT Uvery stable on 
Dock HlrP*t,,8»llximry. [think lean ofl»r
 nperiorlndncemeniM to those of any other 
dciiler. I buy ut Kjx-clBl -rate*, direct from 
||)H inctorle*, nmi .-an «ell low. ToHUltlhe 
r-onvt-nIt-nc* of ru»lomen«. ir«ny one wish- 
Ing a earring* or lin«y c.r Knit of Hurueto- 
of an/klnd. will dr.-p inn a postal card «tal- 
InRatjrleandprlcorivMlretl, I shall be glad in 
call on thera with sample*. ', , j_ ;

Dean W. Perdue,
mch 13-flm. SALISBURY, MI).

,mnkTlti 'ioSand O./wa'tTT. .
(tlNNtCTIONS'-At Porter, with Newaik*nd 

UrUware City Kallroad. At Towanend. vltb 
Queen Anne'i mod Kent Rtllrogd. At Clarton, 
vitb Delaware A Chert neake Railroad and Balti 
more <t IMltware Bay Kail road Al Harrlngtun, 
with Delaware, Maryland and VirxlnU Baflroad. 
At ttoaford. with Cambridge and Beaford Rail 
road. At Delmtr with New York, PblladelpbU 
dr Norfolk. Wlcoraico and Pocomoke, and P«nln- 
inla Kallroad.

  CHAS. K PUGH.»enn. Manager.
I. B. WOOD, O«B'l. Past. A«tnU

ASSTBB
^Oott^tbls generation bos at 

to"«ee again.- v
ilustraied Catalogue free.

or is

N,Y,,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New Tork, Philadelphia, Norfolk, 
Old Point Comfort and the South.

6 Bonn Faster than 
,<\ .  -.- '; OTHKK Bourit.

On nnd aRer MOMOAY. MAT ITtli. IW6- 
Btnduy'ii ezcppt«d   I*anKenKer Tiaina will 

rollnws:T GOING SOUTH.
LeajVe a,m a.m. am. p m. p.m 
Deltnar .... ........... 3 to., y J6.ii 00... IJ M... 4 86
."ALTsRURY. .^... 2 51- 9 89..I1 M . 13 47... 4.4B 
Truttland ._..   .. .-_ V .«_!! 30 ..13 87-. 4 7 
Kilen.........  ........... 9 4C_II .11... 1 OH... t>»i
Loretlo.. ......  ....._....... I* .>»..!I *?... 1 IS... S Io
Prince** A'em.^_ x I7_in uv.ll i»... i »<... o 17 
Kloa'a Cre«k__... 9 2210 10.11 44.. 1 3-1... 5 25 
Pneuuioke ............ .f-1U......_ _12 08  S («....._.. 
Vew Cbnrcli.- .. 3 53 ....... -12 17... 2 27..........
Hallwood............. 4 W ........_l-2 :«... a 55..........
ParkaUy ,   . 4 28~_ _ .12 48,.. S 22..........
~ " 4 »..... .._ 1 00... S «....._.._4 <7...i....._ i n... & ii..._..

5 O!.....-... 1 JB... 4 38..._..

V/BRIDGE&CLOTW1ER.
^ .-wirv.   *.c.-  

i and. IvlarVcet 
PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHMAKER

'Kxmore- .. 
lrd« Neat..

tier) ton... ......
Chariot.....

. S 15... ...... I 42... .5 S5... .......

. 5 2S.......... I 57... 5 10. .......
5 30........... J y!... fl iO..........

. » -la.......... 2 15... d *J........ _
QUINO

The fhiMtOoTlhaand Ctatcenrfirrnlahet] on 
short notice. Burials .lUcmlml In thU «i>d 
MdJoinJnaooant.v.^ithorln p^moiiur by re-. 
1.Die agent. - : i ' ' :

r+-r-

^i^i^-niEks
<can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Go.,

-USE-, 
'-TJSE-
-USE-

.
Charlea.. 

Cb*rtton_..-... 
EaaVltle..... .
Blrdaifeat.. ...

-.ii.

EeHe
TMl«-T
Paital
HalNfw i:nn
Poeomok
Klnc'«
Prlnceax A
Loretui._....
Bden.........
Kroltli««it.....
HA U«B0BY.

NORTH.
a m. H in. 

^.'0 46............................... I i>-
. . 0 86 .............  ...... 1 15
,. .l» I'S .... .......................... I 2.1
. IH M... .. .... I 43

_.._..10 8.......... ..... ..._.... .. I 88
- . Hi 4H...... ........_....._ ... . :! IS

.._...ll OT_....._............ ...... •> V*

......\l IS................... ....... 2 40

.  _ ll St............_...-..........._. . 56
..II 5S............................. .1 12
.'2 0! ..... ......._..... ......_ •'.  -»

...__aa a i .:..

......18 •«)......
7 la ...........
7 8 ...........
8 Oi_..........
» 12..... .
8 *>..... ......
8 «._...„._.

i :5 
S so 
8 o7

*>.*•*»

Public ^uUding;^;7.1; .WJSS-;,v;i:^'*'"a^': .-•,-#'*rf!".'"
Public Biulding

.'f.  A

PAItfTS. 
PAINTS. 
PAINTS.

4 10
4 18
4 30

tor 1OO P+g*

H. T. WHITI. J. W. Goown.

Godwin, s fi

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For theSsJeof

OF* AJBOU
MliA'

'AH

HOOM 
OometkA tor »Urm of Bot IMB UtM three Teat

47. AJTD n RXVJLCTKD, That

ipprtrwd April 7,1888.
We hcnby cet^fy, fltftjttJafrregofa

senfairaCMMTkad, fauna iantawy 
sion, 11

of;

Prom

W. J. DUNGAN;

For tbe sale of Berries, Peaches, ICelpna, 
Potatoes Bto..

112 WARREN STREET,
NEW YORK.

$1.00 to 1.16 % 
$1.OO to 1.15 
$100 to 1.15

A....12 5*~... 
Delrnar............!.. 1 10......_.... 8

t BIWflELD BRANCH.
GOING HotrrH j-Lenve Prlin 001 Annn 10.W 

a m.. I iK p m.. *17 p. m ; Kinx's Creek 10.10 
n.m.S05p in..«jtVp. in ; *e*'ovcr 10. l« H. 
m . 42"i p. in.. 5811 M ; KlniEnton 10^1 a. m., 
SJii p tn ,  "> 41 p. in   MHrl<in 10,11 a. m . 4 1". 
p. m., A.fio p ni.; noi» w«.il 1.37 a. in., 4 25 p. 
in, ajut p. m.: Arrlraat CrladeM m. 5 a. ni.. 
4.40 p. ni., f.OSp. in. .

OOIKG NOKTR  fx-iive (.'rlaflelil. fl^; a. in.. 
11.40 H. in.. Hopmf ll,r.A4 M. in., K'.ict p. in.. 
Marion.7.15a. to., l-^ll v ra., Klnirston, 7.26 
a. m.. 12.41 p. m.. WraioVer. 7.42a, m., l.m p. 
m. King's Crwk, 7.50a. tn.. I,so p. in. Arrive 
PrinovnK Anu«7.5h«, m.,v«. SO p.m.

«  W. LAJNNK. Snpu 
R.K.OOOKE.

. .O«nl. P * P. Art.. Norfolk. Va.

i

IfE WELEIi, KEEPS CONSTANTL T ONXA. 
E AND HANDSOME LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Fancy Goo/ 
Silverware, Jewelry, Spec 
cles, Etc. I make a specia 
of repairing Fine Watches, a 
having had several years' e 
perience in die business, en 
bles me to give entfre' sit 
faction. No matter how b 
ly your Watch is broken, I 
repair every part, and gu 
antee satisfaction;.

Spectacle^ and Eye-Glasses, 
of almost e«ry description and 
price. Larrest stock in town.

-1886.

ELLEOOOD,

posite the 
most co 
ceeapest 
size, 
and see

Our 
Ladies 
and ev<

Rein

'AN now show you in 
r NEW STORE, next 
E. T. Fowler's, (op- 
'ost Office) the largest 
lete assorment, and 

ne of SHOES in every 
on the Shore. Come 

  ' yourself.
ND-MADE Shoes fur 

iid Men fit beautifully, 
7 pair guaranteed. *,,<- 
mber the place.:..

V PllILADA.

B

At Salisbury, Md., for the following 
Commission Houses.

fa&dShce
IOUSE,

S. P. WOODCOCK As CO.,
IAIN STREET, (Next to E. T. Fowler'a) SALISBURY, MD.

BUILD

PER GALLON. 
P«B GALLON. 
PSR GALLON.

REPAINTED with any 
rother pai&t thsdryou ax6,# Select, at our

BROS., New Tork. 

BKJINBT, RAND & Co., Boston. 

J. P. Wnsow, Philada. 

WHITB & GODWIN, Wilrnington 

W. 8. BIRD, Baltimore.

. I shall be at the Depot daring the 
frn.it season and give my

PERSON ATTENTION
to all shipments. I shall keep a man 
in the oar to handle your produce. 

SEND, IT ALONG!

B. D. EI.LEQOOD,
8ALISBUBY, MD.

in Style,. F|ini£ 
and Durabilit 
for the Mone 
of any builder < 
the Peninsula.

PAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM PRICES

on the new ooon- 
UM, about fire 

Tweed

soo
CtUi JMd to the- beat 

It

is Our G-narantee ! 
is Our Guarantee! 
is Our Guarantee!

<to Son, 
B. L. OilHs & Son, 

L. Qillis fc Son,

OMtd at SalM*ry Ba 
without cott to thipper.

T, H, WILLIAMS,
Agent at Salisbury, Md., for the 

lowing Ooinmissioit Houses 
for U»e Year 1886. .

o., - - Bosfoir,

0. T. DOMJHW, - - 
H.
O K

T. N. STATTOK.   WmttHetoiiJ 
J. H. LiCoMPT»&Co.,   BAI 

The above hooaesftn long ii>to.«.:

CAMDEN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

and

Where can be found a fpll line of

tOCERIES, DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SME!
Don't forget the place :

T.
Near the Depot, Salisbury, Md.

FLOWBB8 OF AT.T. KINDS
and

can b* pWiUd oat now. If JOB hare not jet. road- a flower bedjtour 
oooe; and procnw a few Boeet, Qeranlama, Verbenas, Coteus or other li 
oat. Hare a few Pot'-Plants or a Hangia* Basket. _ _

At any »»te, don't 6» witbort tewert throagh the «*«er, when they rwii 
HUteattenllon. ColtinU flowjrt, and yoa will enttirato war taste, *<*>*& 
go cetotaMo-, inteUigwooe, good taate, and that love for the beautifol, 
ten Iackii« in thii h%h-praenre age.

is »o

r. w.
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HEADQUARTERS! 
For Fine Liquors. -

F. PARSOHS & CO.,
Dealer* In all Kind* of

WHISKEYS,1!
JRANDIES, RUMS, WINES, ETC.

OUB LABOE STOCK 0* -^- ~-- — '" --I*
i and Domestic Liquors is complete 

every respect, and for superiority In 
ty and Cheapness cannot be excelled

ON THE SHORE.

WHTSMTS.  From the lowest price rec- 
1 to the highest grades of Pure Old Rye. 

IB.  Apple, Peach, French, Black- 
erry, &c. WIXKS.  Port, Sherry, Malaga 

ara, Catawba, &c. GIKS.   Imported 
1 Tom and Holland Gins and the lower 

(grades. Sons.   New England, Jamaica.

SdjaumlottCtl's Column. MYSTERIES OF A DAY.

Executor's Sale 8TBANGK, CURIOUS AKD 8TARTLTNO 
OCGDBKING ABOUT US.

AW OPIUM KArara STOBY.

Cr*>wltaff Ore* B«d Hot Bars of boa In HI* 
FMUrfU Tmmy—A. Betoattae Inv«*~

ALSO IN STOCK

IDUTTY'S KA1T
I which is highly recommended. Oar stock 
I is the largest and most complete in S*lis- 
I bury, and being purchased from first hands 
| enablrs as to sell very

HOTEL PROPERTY I
i * .—

By virtue of the power, given n* under 
the last will of Joseph Brattan, deceased, 
I will sell at T. B. Taylor/s Store in. Bar- 
ren Creek Spring, Wieomioo county, Md.,

.. 
After th* BnMlaa Cuw A Story of Bklp-

wreek A Haunted Ti*« Am Insane 
Wife A Curiosity, JStc., Kte.

THE SALISBURY

MERCHAHT

We also hare a complete line of  IOAKS 
land TOBACCO, selected to meet the wants of 
I our customers. ^ST-Orders by Mail re- 
I eeive prompt attention. Price-List sent on 
[application. Satisfaction guaranteed.

|A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
ST.,

- Next Door to Humphreys 4 Tllghman'*

SAIJSBTTKY, MD. "

BRICKS.
lam now manoDtctarin*; ALL GRADES 

I of BRICK at my yard near town. I have 
[ procured tbe *«nrlee« of one of the BEnTI1

MAKERS IN THE STATE *

TAILOR,

SCHAUMLOEFFEL!

wishes to make

\  -*.- -... ,.,     #
The Fbllowfag Statement.

FIRST. That his stock of 

Piece Goods cannot be sur 

passed in quality and quan 

tity on the Peninsula.

FRIDAY,
JUNK 25th, 1886, at » o'clock, P. M.

all that valuable Hotel there situate, with 
the celebrated SPRING thereto belonging.

The Hotel consists of 10 Bed Rooms and 
6 Booms below on tbe first floor, all capa 
cious, comfortable and convenient, besides 
Bar Room.

The premises contain about nine acres, 
more or less, upon which are an Apple 
Orchard, Stables, Garden, Vacant Lot, Ho 
tel Grounds and the overflowing

the latter being celebrated for its medicinal 
qualities, surpassed by none in the State, 
and has ever been a place of much resort 
for persons seeking health and recreation.

The Stables are ample for a large livery, 
which can be made profitable.

This property is eligibly located in {he 
village of Barren Creek Springs, about 
miles from Salisbury, and directly on th 
line of the Baltimore & Eastern Shore R. 
R., now being surveyed, and also on the 
line of Nanticoke & Wkornico R. R., both 
of which rail roads are likely soon to be 
built. Being thus situate it will be one of 
the most eligible and popular country Ho 
tels, and place of resort in this State,

Persons ̂ fishing to purchase are invited 
to examine the premises, or confer with the 
undersigned. Title free, clear and unen 
cumbered. Possession given on the first 
day of January, 1887, tbe present year's 
rents being reserved.

TERMS OF SA&X?'*

ICR
absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never varies. A marvel of 
pnrity, strength and wholnonieneak. More 
eeoDomleal than tbe ordinary kind*, and 
eannotb* sold In competition with tbe mnl- 
tltad* of low test, short weigh t al nra or pho*- 
phatepowders. Sold only in Oont.

ROYAL BAKnrO POWDKK Co.,
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

One-tenth of the purchase money cash, 
and the balance in three equal annual in 
stallments from the day of sale, with inter 
est therefrom, secured by 'the bond of the 
purchaser, with security to be approved by 
me.

ROBERT. P. BRATTAN,
Executor of Joseph Brattan, deceased.

Princess Anne, Maryland. 
may 82-tf. * . .

2 VALUABLE FARMS
At Public Sale.

THE PROPKRTY~oFTHE LATB JNO.
J. ANDERSON, IN ROCKAWALK-.

ING, WICOMIOO COUNTY*-

A\QUBSTION ABOUT

IBrowns Iron 
^Bitters

| and am making on* of tbe largest and 
made briclc* tbat WM ever oflfered In this 

tet. T^<5 4ay i» of the beKt quality. All 
Of to toll standard. "

I will be found as low as first-claas bricks 
I can be bought for anywhere..

For further particulars, apply to

THOS. B. LATFIELD.
! Or L. E. WILLIAM & Co., Salisbury.

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
 NEW 

Livery and Boarding
ST.AJBLE

in rear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo 
site the Court House. Good Teams 
always on hsud. Agents taken to any 
part of the Shore at reasonable rates. 
Hack raeete all trains, night and day. 

-Orders left at office or the Hotel 
reeaire prompt attention.

- WILLOUGHBY BROS.
SALISBUBY. MD.

mm STABLES
theman««ementor the above 

Stablea. oflvrs to tbe public 
' , at be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
,- Of Every DMoription.

, FflBner patrons and friends will find tbelr 
-^itiiuff mmA earrUceiearerallyattend- 

ed to by competent grooms.

PASSENGERS^ CONVEYED
To any point on tb« Shore.

. Orders ten at the Peninsula Hoo*e or at the 
Mtabte win b* promptly attended to. .   .

FOB SERVICE.

A JERSEY BULL,
"BASON 0? Duttu&E*

Ko/II4tIA.J.C C.H.B.) On MT PA&lf  
' ' ' KEAB SAUSBUBT,

BANBOLPH HUMPEBYS,
8AUBBVBT. MB. -4 J2.  ;

SECOND. That his Trim 

mings are better than those 

used in city work heretofore 

made for this trade.
* t f j

his ,\rork-

manshii^urd fit are, superior"f \f' '  '  ^ff '
in style 'and finish to city 

tailoring. . i .. .

SCHAUMLOEFFEL!

invites every one who levin
  tr '*, ' 

***  '-

need of a spring suit to leave 

his measure with him   thus 

leaving your money ̂ with

The undersigned will sell at public sale 
at the Peninsula House, in Salisbury, on 
SATURDAY, JUNE 12tb, 1886, at2 o'clk 
p. m., the following real estate, viz:

FARM NO. 1. The Old Homestead, con 
taining about 110 Acres: about 60 Acres of 
arable land; well improved, and adapted to 
tbe growth of corn, wheat and tobacco, or 
cereals of any kind. Contains a valuable 
apple and peach orchard, and chestnut 
fence. About 50 Acres are in valuable tim 
ber, principally of firit growth pine, oak 
and chestnut.  

FABM NO. 9. Where the said Ander- 
son lived and died. Contains about 218 
Acres, and adjoining Farm No. 1, on the 
east. This farm has aboot 140 Acres of 
arable land, well improved, with a large 
apple and peach orchard of choice varie 
ties; a Urge first-class two-story dwelling, 
lately built of best material, neatly painted 
etc.; has a number of ont-buildings, corn 
house, grabary, stables, sheds, etc.; a large 
quantity of timber of first and second 
growth, and under first-class fencing, prin 
cipally chestnut.

Both farm? lie on the county road lead 
ing from Anderson's mill to Salisbury. A 
school house in close proximity. Has good 
meadows. There farms are within IJiroiles 
of the M. E. church and 2 miles of the P. 
E. church at Spring Hill. The count]! road 
runs between the farms and those of Ji

_. 
TAKB NO OTHKB.

UJEf Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL

n»

One of the forest curiosities of the Isth 
mus of Darien and lower Central America 
is the tree killer (matapalo). This starts 
ib life u a climber upon the trunks of large 
forest trees, and owing to its marvelonsly 
rapid growth, soon 1 reaches the lower 
branches. It then begins to throw oat 
many shoots, which entwine themselves all 
 round the trunk and branches, and also 
serial tendrils, which, as soon as they reach 
the ground, take root. Tn a few ytars this 
gigantic parasite will completely envelope 
the trunk ot the tree which has upheld it, 
and kill it. The whole of the'inner dead 
tree will then rot away, leaving the hollow 
matapalo standing alone and flourishing. 
This "tree killer" is a Fievs. %
i-iu.iy .i--; v   

A romantic story of shipwreck and resi 
dence on a small island in the Caroline 
group among the natives for fifteen months, 
is told by Joseph Brinkskin and Gas Wens- 
wend, sailors who have arrived at San 
Francisco. They sailed from Newcastle, 
Australia, November 16, 1884, on the Aus 
tralian bark Bothwick Castle, for Amoy, 
China. The captain lost his retkoning and 
ran out of his course, striking on a reef of 
the Mokin Isle, in the Caroline group, on 
January 3,1885. The ship went down at 
noon, after the crew of thirteen men had 
taken to the boats, and with a small quan 
tity of food and clothing reached the island. 
To their surprise and joy, they found it in 
habited. They were treated very kindly by 
the people, taken in their bats and made at 
home. The natives are described as fine 
looking people, who have very little inter 
course with the outside world. After a so 
journ of a year and a quarter, Brinskin and 
Wenswend were taken off the island by the 
ship H. L. Tiernain.   

"Opium or death I"
This brief sentence was fairly hissed into 

tbe ear of a prominent druggist on Vine 
street by a pendn who, a few yean ago well 
off is to-day a hopeless wreck.!

One can scarcely realize the suffering! of 
an opium victim. De Quincy has vividly 
portrayed it But who can fitly describe 
the Joy of the rescued victim ?

U. C. Wilson, of Loreland, 0., formerly 
with March, Harwood ft Co., mann(actur> 
ing chemists of St. Look, and of the well 
known firm of H. C. Wilson ft Co., chemist*, 
formerly of this city, gave our reporter yes 
terday a bit of thrilling personal experience 
in this line: K'' n r^ ;*..**j^*-;f

"I hare crawled over red hot bars of iron
and coals of fire," he said, "in my agony
during an opium frenzy. The very thought
of my sufferings freezes my blood and chills
my bones. I was then eating over 80
grains of opium daily." ..  , li

"How did yon contract the habit I**"
"Excessive business cares broke me down

That is I

ROMANCE OP GOLD.

FATK OF 8OBEB MKJT WHO DISCOVKB-

 D OBJEAT mres.

Kuy of Them Moet with » Blood; or 
Untimely Bad after Their 

Mbto Dlsooverjr.

Clippings Cmrlovs ami QutaU Gathered

A Fort Keogh, (Montana,) letter says: 
The superstitious belief is an old one, that 
unless the discoverer of a camp meets an 
untimely or bloody end his find will never 
amount to any thing; and this seems borne 
oat by facts, since nearly all the discoverers 
of the great gold mines in the United States, 
with but few exceptions, have, as the say 
ing goes, "died with their boots on." Of 
thirty-eight booming towns in the early 
days, the locaten of twelve were killed by 
bullet, three were buried in their creations 
by cave-ins and the rest drifted away with 
the tide of immigration, have become lost 
in oblivion or died and were buried in pau 
pers' graves. George H. Fryer, from whom 
the celebrated "Fryer HOI," of Leadville, 
derives its name, died at Dearer not long 
ago from an overdose of morphine adminis 
tered by his own hand. Two years pre-

and my doctor prescribed opium !
the way nine-tenths of cases commence. | or »f but he died
When I determined to stop, however, 11 without a friend.

vtons to his death he was worth a million 
a panper and almost

Lumlttr, Shingles,
": 2! SASH, DOOB8, &c.

Davis and Benjamin L. Pusey. Esqrs.
The location is very desirable, being in a 

first-class neighborhood and 5 miles from 
Salisbury, and first-class for all kind of 
trucking. This offers a rare opportunity to 
any person wishing to engage ID agricultur 
al pursuits, with almost every desired con 
vince at hand.

A good and perfect title can be given to 
the purchaser. For further particulars in 
quire of

Terms made known on day of sale.
ISAAC ANDERSON, Agent.

_
We hare made exensive pre 

parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc.. at very low figures.

We think we can make it to 
your interest to place your* or 
ders wtfc us.

Also the best and largest 

line Gents' furnishing goods 

and the finest line of Neck* 

wear on the Peninsula is al-
i

ways kept in stock.

Apartment

Clothing, 

knee

shirt waists and

»i •.»••»; PBACTHXU. Dnrrisrs,

51 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
O ffer their Professional Service* to tbepablie 
 t all h»nn. Nitron* Oxide Gas  dmlnl*- 
tered to tho** deiirlnf it. On«alwayaean 
oe (band at home. VUit* PriaiwM Ann*

AGRICULTURAL DCPLUBNTS,
fbt lonnaoa.

Kpe«lal Agent for Basin** Celebrated FertJ- 
Uerni. Thompson'* GnM Keeuerm, (ar« not 
aaVcted b) wind) and Planet Jr. Honw Hoe» 
and Cultivator*, tbeoolir lmpl«m«it far enl- 
Uvating-eorn aad  mall frniu. Thirty Mil 
lion* Dollan tor protection of policy-holder* 
 talm* are. .AU«orm)iandrae« will receive 

l*4«aU«*t$oa. '
F.

-ly.

ULLRICH;
W X.

•«-

N. SchanmloeffeL
Merchant Tailor,

MAUT Snnrr, SAuncKT, Mf.

A Valuable Farm
FOB SALE!

If not cold at Private &Ue befor«8A.TURDAY>

JUflE 26TH, 1886,
we will oflteron that day at tbe Peninsula 
House, in Salisbury, Md., at 2 o'clock, p. no., 
that Valuable Farm know »m

"BISHOP STONE FARM,"
wbercon Benjamin G. Hearn now resides. 
 jtoato four mile* from 8»llabaVy, on tbe 
Rookawalking r*dd,contalotn|

164 ACRES,
Ittof whlobte'CMarroY

and in a 
ance T

state of Cultivation; toe bal 
SKT WITH GROWING TIM- 
nd Is of fine quality, adapted to 

the growth of Ormln, Gruw, Small Frnlu and 
Especially Feaebea.

The Building* are ample; Churches and 
School* convenient.

TERMS OF SALE :
10 per cent. Cash, the balance In three equal 

Installment* of one, two and three yean.

.-,-i:-:!- L. MALONB A CO.

SALISBURY, MD.

NOT CARRY -ANY OTHB\
" - v "- .

To introduce onr Trotting to New 
Customers, we shall preeent for a short 
time a genuine stem-winding Water- 
bury

Acres of Land 
of

Trustee's Sale.
BIT virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wioomioo county, I will sell at the 
Peninsula House, in the town of Salisbury,

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 19
189$, at tw*> o'clock, p. n., all that Lot or 
JParoel of Qroood mentioned ia the pro 
ceedings fn case of William J. Brown vs. 
George H. Williams, No. 5&> Chancery, 
 tytaron the Parker road in Wfth District 
la Wieomteo county, and adjoining tbe 
land of. John T. Onlver, and terming pact 
of "VanceV Neglect," and containing 8 
Acres, more or MBS, together'with tbe im 
provements thereon. __

Tamils. $900 in cash, the balance in two 
equal installments of one and two years, 
the purchaser giving bond with security 
approved by the Trustee, and bearing in- 
tenet from efey of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, Trustee.

By virtue of a decree of the'Circuit Court 
for WJoonfco county, I wffl s*U at public 
auction af. tbe Peninsula*-House, in the 
town of Salisbury, on

)AY,JUNU9th,

to eveiy-^^^kfrchaser of 

$12.00
or upwards. The Watch is presented 
free gratis; the Watch is warranted by 
the manufacturers. The Clothing for 
Men and Boys, is guaranteed cheaper 
than similar goods can be purchased 
for elsewhere. Nobody pays an extra 
cent for Clothing on account of the 
Watch. Prices are the same with the 
Watch or without. Everybody who 
has bought oar Clothing knows its re 
liability add general excellence, and 
moat people are potted as to the mer- 
ita of the Waterbnry Watch. As we 
shall present this souvenir only for a 
short time, an early eall is an abso 
lute necessity.

OKHM &. SON,
PEATT AMD HAKOV» STB., BAITIMOM. 
- - Samples bf-Mail on Application, t -

Hotel,
^^Xv^if ."^^^''OOKfilTylTT,

WILL WIN Ml Til nOtfTtOR W 6DBT8''   - '.- /* *'?   i ' . 
JTTNE 22.

Prof. A. 8: Webster, of Wibnington, 
Del., will h*re charge of the

A gentleman and his wife who had emi 
grated to Arkansas, where the lady lost her 
mind and became a raving maniac were 
passing through Augusta, Ga. on their 
*ay to their foipner home in South Carolina. 
BeVvg left alone tor an instant at the union 
depot, the lady wildly dashed into the 
street and ran some distance, oli|N|f- par- 
saed by hervxsimis husband. Bhteriog a 
yard on Teifair stretw, tb« maniao, in some 
misterious way, crawled' uncfer a Bouse 
which stood barely a foot above tjll^round. 
All efforts to induce her to come-out or ex 
tricate her proved fatile. Laborers were 
called in and, after digging a two-foot 
trench under the home, pinioned the wom 
an, and two^strong men then hauled her 
out. The affair created a deal of excite 
ment and aroused the neighborhood.

I Oat in fee. waste of gullies in Georgia, 
r where the late flood left its marks of disas 
ter and death, .stands a little scraggy-top 
ped tree, when two of the1 negroes caught 
in the flood-spent their lonely vigfl. The 
tree is green now. It was leafless then. 
Two men lost their lives At that time. Of 
late tbe superstitious claim to have discover 
ed a peculiarity about the tree. They say 
that abont-twilight they can see the outline 

"of a queerifijraw, ia white, perched among 
the leaves, andan occasional moan is wafted 
on the breezes which steal up from the 
river. As the night advances the moans 
grow louder and more frequent. The ne 
groes, especially, an greatly agitated over 
what they call the haunted tree.

-.- Having failed in their various attempts 
to blow op or poison tbe Czar, the nihilists 
have tried to smoke him out. The other 
evening, as the imperial family at Livadia 
were about to retire for the night, the sky 
suddenly reddened, As darkness deepened 
the strange light grew more and more in 
tense, and a number of terrified" officials 
rushed into the Livadia barracks with a 
report that the nihilists had flred the neigh 
boring forests. Fanned by a strong sea 
breeze the flames rapidly spread, despite 
the feeble efforts of the soldiers to check 
their progress, till the sky for mil^s around 
was in a glow. The fire burned for several 
days, but, - fortunately, without reaching 
the boundaries of the imperial park.

A resident of Jdaneaota, who has seea 
several severe tornadoes, says that their 
most peculiar feature is the singular suck 
ing movement. Buildings are sucked up 
into the clouds entire, ted come down soon 
in fragments. AfMr the great Rochester 
tornado a farmer twelve miles from the 
tpwn found an uninjured marble top table 
in his field. Another found a very large 
sbeep^that had come from no one knew 
-trhefe, aad had been deposited in his yard 
unhurt. The Minnesota man further said 
that he had seen a board into which wheat 
straws had been driven until they stuck 
through on the other side. Also he saw 
a plank driven through a big tree, and a 
piece of pine moulding driven through a 
small butternut tree.

found I could not do it.
"Ton may' be surprised to know," he 

said, "that two-fifths of the slaves of mor 
phine and opium are physicians. Many of 
these I met. We studied onr cases carefully. 
We found out what the organs were in 
which the appetite was developed and sus 
tained; that no victim was free from a 
demoralized condition of those organs; that 
the hope of a cure depended entirely upon 
the degree of vigor which could be imparted 
to them. I have seen^ patients, while un 
dergoing treatment, compelled to resort to 
opium again to deaden the horrible pain in 
those organs. I marvel how I ever escaped." 

"Do yon mean to say, Mr. Wilson, that 
you have conquered the habit ?" 

"indeed I have."
"Do yon object to telling me bow ?" 
"No, sir. Studying the matter with 

several opium-eating physicians, we became 
satisfied that the appetite for opium was lo 
cated HI the kidneys and liver. Our next 
object was to find a specifics for restoring 
those organs to health. The physicians, 
much against their code, addressed their 
attention to a certain remedy and became 
thoroughly convinced on its scientific merits 
alone that it it was the only one that could 
be relied upon 1<* "very oaee of disordered 
Udoeys and fiver. 1 tWar^npoD began us 
ing it and, supplementing it wiin mj c?» 
special treatment, finally got fujlv over the 
habit I stay sayj>rt Uu> most important 
part of the^treattnent is to get those organs 
first into good working condition, for in 
them the appetite originates and is sustain 
ed, and in them over ninety per cent of all 
other human ailments originate."

"For the last seven yean this position has 
been taken by the proprietors of that reme 
dy and finally it is becoming an acknow 
ledged scientific truth among tbe medical 
profession; many of them, however, do not 
openly acknowledge it, and yet, knowing 
they have no other scientific specific, their 
code not allowing them to use it, they but 
it upon the quiet and prescribe it in their 
own bottles."

"As I said before, the opium and mor 
phine habits can never be cared until the 
appetite for them is routed out of the kid 
neys and liver. I hava tried everything,  
experimented with everything and as the 
result of my studies and investigation. I 
can say I know nothing can accomplish this 
result but Warner'ssafe cure." 

"Have others tried your treatment ?" 
' Yes sir, many; and all who have follow 

ed it fully have recovered. Several of them 
b.0 did not first treat their kidneys and 

liver for six or eight weeks, as I advised 
them, completely failed. This form of 
treatment is always insisted upon for all 
patients, whether treated by mail or at the 
Loveland Opium Institute, and supplement 
ed by our special private treatment, it al 
ways cum."

Mr. Wilson stands very high wherever 
known. His experience is only another 
proof of tbe wonderful and conceded power 
of Warner'ssafe cure over all diseases of 
the kidneys, liver and blood, and the dis 
eases caused by derangements of those 
organs. We may say that it is very flat 
tering to the proprietors of Warner's safe 
cure that it has received the highest medi 
cal endorsement and, after pertistent study, 
U b admitted »y scientists that there is 
nothing in materia medica for the restora 
tion of those great organs that equals it in 
power. We take pleasure in publishing 
the above statemants coming from so relia 
ble a source as Mr. Wilson and confirming 
by personal experience what wa have time 
and again published in onr columns. We 
also extend to tbe proprietors our hearty 
congratulations on the results wrought.

Old Virginny, after whom the "Consoli 
dated Virginia" was named, and who sold 
his claim for f 35, a pony and ~a bottle of 
whisky, came to his death by an. overdose 
from a bucking male near Dayton, Nev.

Bill Bodie, the discover of the great 
Standard Mine in Mono County, CaL, slept 
his life away in a snowstorm while making 
to the mines.

Ool. Story, who gave his name to the 
county in Nevada where the Comestock is 
situated, was killed in battle by. the Pyra 
mid Lake Indians. -/,:

Thomas Page Comstock died a beggar in 
a strange land. "Old Pancake," as he was 
known in the mining camps, committed 
suicide at Bozeman, Mon., on Sept. 27, 
1870, by shooting himself. He was the 
leader of the famous Big Horn expedition 
that was sent out by Nevada capitalists in 
search of the Lost Cabin mines, supposed to 
be somewhere among the Big Horn moun 
tains. The expedition was a failure, and 
Comstock, whether from disappointment or 
from some other cause, while encamped near 
Bozeman, drove a pistol-ball through his 
head and died instantly. He was buried 
there, and his grave is unmarked and un-

If meat bakes too fast cover with batter 
ed paper.

Unslaoked lime near meat preserves it by 
keeping the air dry. -'

A cup of strong coffee will remove the 
odor of onions from the breath.

Dalrrmple, the bonanza farmer, wfll pat 
in 80,000 acres of wheat next season. He 
raised 301,000 bushels of wheat in 1885.

Cold boiled rice or hominy, soaked very 
soft in milk and mixed with eggs and floor 
to a smooth batter, makes nice griddle 
cakes.

One of the Chinese students educated in 
this country went home and was promptly 
arrested for obtaining money on a forged

While a railroad train was rattling 
through Dakota an Icelander gM-»j>atni- 
ffMrt jamped from a car, ran three mn- 
dred yards, gathered her apron fall of flow 
ers, and returned smiling to the train, 
which had been stopped where her reckless 
jump was made.

THBSBfARABROTHSRS
of Phila4eiphia,' will have charge, of 
Orchestra. For Circulars or other in- 
Csm*4b>», afplj to

A Correspondent in Montana, telling of 
the fvrtnitiooi djeaovcry of silver mines, 
relates this incidwrt: A prospector in New 
 Mexico with the Honored name of John 
Qnincy Adams found his haversack on fire. 
his prospector's glass having focused the 
sun's rays upon it. As the navensack con-' 
taincd aboot a doaco pounds of powder he 
dropped it and got out of the way in a har 
ry. It fall into a crevios, and a large mass 
of rook was blown qp. Adams retimed 
moorufWlytopitk»^whatnrtght be left 
of hs effects, and found "an exceedingly 
rich vein oTot* which to* explosion htd ex 
posed tn view. He sold a t*ir* interest in 
Us Bbd r..r 919,000, and v%ry consistently 
named the mine "The Nlek of Tine/'

n*w*n  *> K«w BOUMC*.

Wild flowers, as poppies, etc., lead the 
van for spring bonnets, and are very na 
tural. The roses, pansies and chrysanthe 
mums of the season are all to be commend 
ed, and the dealers prophesy that these "na 
tural" flower* will be the thing to wear 
daring tbe summer.

Just now bunches of crocuses, daffodils 
aad other spring flowers are hi demand.

Lovely morning glories, perteot in shape 
and texture, are shown bxeorus, brown and 
greens.

Seed vessels and brown autumn leaves 
make pretty clusters,, which will probably 
be mere popular in the faQ, though velvet 
plush leaves.in autumnal tints of -tiav ivy, 
dandelion, begonia, currant, grape, etcu 
are now very popolar.   
^isuje clusters of Barrow, browj|( cloth 
leaves, which look lika frost-bitten glasses, 
come in soft browns.

The. small fruits are also popular, es 
pecially large dusters of cherries, currants, 
 to.. .   -.'- 
" Straw b a favorjteufojor, JSUnmoLand 
ornaments, either

.
Near the wild spot where twelve years 

before tbe hidden treasure of Alder Gulch 
wastot rwfQbjd to him, William Fair- 
wea?net.*M laid down to rest. Like poor 
"Old PMMaton" *iMrratk> soal stranded 
on the shqais of disaipatkm, «U«Mffb aaok. 
in his day had turned a key  the one silver 
tffe other golden  which unlocked millions 
for others but nothing for themservw. Wm. 
Farrell, who "struck" Meadow Lake, died 
a victim to remorse in one of the leading 
hospitals of San Francisco, haunted by the 
spirits of 1,000, deluded pioneers and pros- 
tors passing and repasoing his dying bed." 
The locator of the famous Homestake, in 
the Black Hills, is said to have afterwards 
turned road agent. Times going hard with 
him, he attempted to stop a stage loaded 
and prepared for jost such emergencies, and 
he was planted alongside the road by the 
tender-hearted express agents whom he had 
tried to rob and kin. Homer, of the Homer 
district, followed in the suicidal tracks of 
Comstock. After squandering a small for 
tune he shot his brains out on the streets of 
San Francisco. Doughnut Bill, "Old 
Eureka." Kelse Austin, Lloyd Magrnder, 
"Nine-Mile Clark," George Hankinson, 
Henry Plnmmer, and scores otheis died 
violent deaths in one way and another and 
reaped nothing from the rich finds each had 
made in his day. Doughnut Bill was plant 
ed in the Lone Mountain Cemetery in Utah, 
in 1868; a lone grave under a white pine 
tree in a frontier mining town of California 
tells where poor "Old Eureka" sleeps his 
but sleep; Kelse Austin was killed and 
buried in Elcho County, Nov., fifteen years 
ago.

Lloyed Magrnder, while conducting a 
number of wagons loaded with treasure from 
Virginia City to the nearest railroad, was 
murdered and robbed by his teamsters, who 
were Plnmmer's outlaws in disguise; George 
Hankinson and Henry Plnmroer were hauled 
up by vigilantes and strung up without the 
delay and formality of a trial. Plummer 
was a great rascal. In the early days of 
the mining camps of Montana, Plnmmer 
was elected Sheriff of the camp about Vir 
ginia City. He was the first locator of the 
rich ground about Virginia City, but 
thought be could make more money, and 
quicker, too, by taking what was already 
mined than by laboring in the gulch day af 
ter day and getting it by hard, honest toil. 
But be was tripped up at last, and died a 
cringing, miserable coward, on a gallows of 
his own construction.

The subscription raised for the benefit of 
the families of the Chicago policemen killed 
and injured in the Haymarket riot now ex 
ceeds $70,000.

Ton will never succeed in finding perma 
nent relief from rheumatism until yon have 
used St. Jacobs Ofl, the great pain-cure. 
Price fifty cents.

On the British ship "Colossus," belong 
ing to the navy, electric handlamps are in 
use. They have no external connections, 
bat act by induction. ,,,._-' •

Carpets should be thoroughly beaten on 
the wrong side first, and then on the right 
side, after which spots may be removed by 
the use of ox-gall or ammonia and water.

A scientific paper says that if a piece of 
charcoal be laid upon a born the pain will 
subside immediately. By leaving the char 
coal upon the woand for an hoar it will be 
cured.

A beautiful bronze statue of Garfield, 
completed months Ago for the city of Cin 
cinnati, still lies in the government build 
ing in that city for lack of tbe necessary 
funds to erect the pedestal.

Players of the Scotch sport of curling 
have the^appearanoe of a party of street. 
sweepers from the curious nature of their 
implements. Each player is armed with a 
thin broom of rough-cut twigs to keep the 
coast clear.

on.

from the balco 
ny on the fourth, floor of a Hartford boose 
the other day, but sbe struck squarely across 
a clothes line stretched from the third 
floor, and tbe reboot^ threw her into , a 
balcony there, almost nntwrt.

Word* of WUdom.

* It is only the pious who know how to pity 
and forgive.

Good manners is the art of making those 
people easy with whom we convene..

It is always good to know, if only in pass 
ing, a charming human being; it refreshes 
one like flowers and woods and clear brooks.

Then can be no study without tone; and 
the miod most abide and dwell apon things, 
or be always a rtmager to the inside of 
them.

He that procures his ehild a food mind 
makes a better purchase for him than if he 
laid out the money for an addition to his 
former acm.

Fame is an undertaker that pays but lit 
tle attention to tbe living, but d*db»ns the 
dead, fnruh*es out their ftmeraft, and fol 
lows them to the grave.

To-day is a king in disgnisBw To-day al 
ways looks mean to tbe thoughtless, in the 
face of uniform experience that all good 
and great and'happy actions are made up 
precisely of these blank todays.

A Kennebunk, Maino, man recently cap 
tured 800 bees while they were swarming in 
the woods. He daubed himself with honey, 
the bees lighted thereupon, and hi this way 
he transported them home without receiv 
ing a sting.

Boecoe Conkling says "that tbe smallest 
country newspaper is worth more to ite 
*o»«Urj subscribers hi OM month than its 
price for v jear, and does more for ite

high official doss JbrhBnLffiHmsalary J

A most potent remedy for malaria is 
Vinegar Bitters, New'Style. It cleanssjtf 
the system and purifies the blood, freemgv: 
it from all malarial poison. Vinegar BhV^v' 
tors, New Style, has a pleasant taste, is *v > 
slightly antacid preparation, is a mildly-., 
acting, but effectual cathartic, and its ton-.;"   
ic properties are unsurpassed.

A German test for watered mflk consists 
in dipping a well-polished knitting needle 
into a deep vessel of milk and then immed 
iately withdrawing it in an upright posit- 

If the milk is pure, a drop ofthefin- 
hang to the needle, hot the addition 

of even a small proportion of water wfll 
prevent the adhesion of the drop. ;a -

Catarrh. For fifteen yean I have been 
greatly annoyed with this disgusting dis 
ease, which caused severe pain in my head, 
continual dropping into my throat and un 
pleasant breath. My sense of smell was 
much impaired. By a thorough ose for six 
months of Ely's Cream Balm I have en tire-\ 
ly overcome these troubles. J. B. Case St. - 1 
Denis Hotel, Broadway and llth St., New 
York. Not a liquid or snuff.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bnrnett, aged Ger 
mans, after a long struggle with poverty, 
became inmates of the poorhouse at Men- 
zeles, Texas. Tbe old woman took it to 
heart and said she wanted to die, bat did *f 
not like to tore her husband. Apparently V. 
she induced him to go with her, for one. ' 
morning last week the old pair were found 
in their bedroom hanging dead, aide by 
side, suspended by a clothes line from the 
rafters above. Everything indicated the 
most careful and deliberate preparation for ' 
death.

Mrs. Belle Virgin, of Washington, Ga., 
it the owner of the camp chest osed by Mr. 
Jeffeoson Davis while visiting tbe Confeder 
ate armies. It was given to her father, 
Major John B: Weens, by Ool. J. Taylor . ; 
Wood, ot Mr. Davis's staff. tf

It has been posttiTely asserted by many     
prominent persons, that after a good trial 
of hundreds of supposed remedies for the 
dread diseases of the kidneys, liver, and 
stomach, all to no effect, one bottle of Dr. 
Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron has worked 
a wonderful change. Dr. Henley makes no 
secret of the ingredients of his wonderful 
specific. It is composed of Celery, the best 
nervine, extract of beef, very nutritions and 
mvigonting, and pyrophosphate of iron, a 
great Mood tonic and also food for the brain. 
For sale by all druggists.

Andca Salv*w 
The Best Salve hi the world for Cots, 

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, (ThOblains 
Corns, and all 8km Eruptions, and positive 
ly cures Pfles, or no pay required. It'is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded1. Price »5 tents per box. 
For sale by Dr. Levin D. Coffin.  

Vwy.

4*fata*Ide- 
 ire to relate my oase- AH flife *j*in»iod 
early summer I suffered from a painful and 
exceedingly annoying skindiaiase, breaking

* a

I'l rest at nignt. 
'.lAromaona"

; otsea bought a bottle and aM| 
  it. AacT now, after astakf
;UJM, 1 ;:si .tinlycand of

-s I feel

Sabseribe for the AortEtnca. An ex-

Owed.
An old phjsMao, retired fret* jnotfae, 

having had placed in his hands by an East 
India mlsakiiouj the formal* of a simple 
ugetable remedy <or the speedy aadperma- 
aeBt ears vfOoasattptiotf, Broncbitis, Oa- 
terrhr Asthma and afi throat ana* LADS* 
AfftetioM, also a postive and radical ears 
far Kewoo* Debility and all Nervous Com 
plaint*, after bavin* tested Hs wonderful 
ecrativv poweisin/'ttoMandsof eases, bap 
teH ft his duty to mat* tt known to his  of 
fering fellows. Aotaatod by this motiv- 
aad a desire to reUsrt haman

this redpe, in Gtejifco, French^

"What kept yon out so late last night, 
Harry?" asked a thoughtful young wife of 
her husband. ;

"That confounded night-lateh, darling, 
I ponldn't And the keyhole," b« respooeUd, 
with conBdenoe.

"Oh, you poor dear!" snesaid, 
ly. "J'll hare the man oome and to It 
thk Tery dayv"

It is needless to remark hen that she 
was svrcry T0*0* *°d ineiperienosi .wife 
indeed.

That D«Lae's "dwiss 
best reoedy for.'a«n^Bi,'' 
chittN etc.? Tha*'«wiss 
em that neglecUd^coH 
gKoos. That "8whw Ralamt"
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 The county commissioners at their last 
meeting wisely appropriated, in addition to 
the regular sum to be applied to maintain 
ing the public schools of this ooonty, o 
thousand dollars for building and repairing 
houses.' It is scarcely necessary to say that 
the demand for this money is urgent and 
immediate. It will be applied not to sup 
plying luxuries, but absolute and unquali 
fied need. If the appropriation is contin 
ued tor a few years the school officials will 
be able to have every school district in the 
county supplied with a neat, comfortable 
building. " --.-.••••>:•*'

This sum is sufficient to build and sup 
ply with furniture three neat and comfor 
table buildings, and allow something for 

' repairs. We believe the people want these 
buildings. We believe they want them bad 
enough to suffer themselves to be taxed to 
build them. We believe that in this day 
of enlightenment and educational advance 
ment, every school district in this county 
would point with pride to a well-construct 
ed, freshly-painted school building situated 
in a shady grove with esthetic surround 
ings. No man is satisfied to have his child 
ren schooled in a building that is void of 
beat, light, ventilation and all the other 
comforts of life.

From a financial standpoint, the course 
of the commissioners caunot be looked upon 
as anything else than wise. The lands on 
this Peniusula, and especially in this county, 
nave of lute attracted considerable atten 
tion as suitable for growmg fruits and veg 
etables. Land agents here are in daily re 
ceipt of letters from all parts of the North 
and East, making inquiries about our 
lands.*. Excepting the intrinsic value of 
soil, the climate and shipping facilities, 
nothing would attract an intelligent farmer 
quicker than first-class school advantages. 
With these, our lands will not only bring 
higher prices in the tnarfcet, but will attract 
a better class of purchasers. Taxes are 
hard to pay and bear heavily upon many, 
imt when there is a feeling that the money 
levied is properly applied and well spent; 
that.it will bring us satisfactory results, 
we should unmarmuringly pay. It is to be 
hoped that the county will look,upo«> -*fc« 
action of the commissioner^•** proper and 

jumstances.

GLADSTONE'S DEFEAT.
ORKAT THBOCGHOI7T

OMAT BBITAIK.

 Mr. Daniel Manning, Secretary of the 
Treasury, has sent his resignation to the 
President. The President decline* to 
cept, but recommends the Secretary to take 
a vacation till the first of October. The 
President hopes that the Secretary's health 
will be to improred by that time that h 
will be able to resume the duties. Tb 
press throughout .foe country, however, say 
that be has abandoned all ideas of erer re- 
sumwg the duties of the position.

DKATB OF BICHABD HOE.

Tbe DIM Inventor of Printing- Pmiiea 
Die* IB Enrope.

N«w YOBX, Jane 9. News of the sadden
 ,. death on Monday evening, of heart disease,
, of Colonel Richard M. Hoe reached this city
. yesterday morning. Colonel Hoe had been

, traveling in Europe for recreation with his
  daughter, Mrs. Platt, and bat a day or two

before his death he had cabled from Florence
that he was well, and would start on June
10 for home.

* Colonel Hoe was born in 1812 in New 
York. He entered the office of his father, 
who had a printing press factory, and in

1 1841 he was admitted as partner. The bus 
iness had so increased by 1846 that they 
moved to their present factory at No. 504

' Grand street, where a new impetus was given 
to their business by the invention by Col 
onel Hoe about 1848, of the rotary or'light-

- ning press. He has ever since been work 
ing for the improvement of presses, and 
within a few years bis name was brought 
prominently forward by the invention, with 
on* of his partner*. & IX JCooksr, of. the 
web printing machine. -*• v.*gf.*- .-^s.-&- 

Colonel Hoe was the senior member of the
- firm, aad the property he leaves will be 

large. His widow and four married daugh 
ters survive him. One of these, the wife of 
Joseph H. Harper of Harper & Bros., leaves

.on the Folda to join her mother and sister
£ in Europe.
... Of the three brothers who were in partner.
 .ship bat one now survives. Peter S. Hoe,

> the other, Robert Hoe. having died two
yean ago atTarr/town. c^ W^'-t^

; Kxperteacea. 
_ Hiram Gaawron, Furniture Dealer of 
Csiamans, Ga., tells his experience, thus: 
"For thna years ha*B tried every remedy 
on the market foc^Stomaeh awl Kidney 
Disorders, but got DO relief, until I used 
Electric Bitters. Took fire bottles and am 
now cured, and think Electric Bitten the 
Be«* Blood PnriAerio the world."  Major 
A. B. Reed, of West Liberty, Ky.. used 
JDectric Bitters tor an old standing Kidney 
affection and says: "Nothing has ever done 
me so much good as Electric Bitters."  
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Dr. L. D. 
Coffier. . _ .-

Eight pi I*'  DoUferedaod burn-
ed to death in the frame bouses at Nos. 781 
ao/1 739 Sooth Canal street Chicago, at 4 
o'chwk Monday rooming. The ftre broke 
out in the cellar of No. 70 Canal street. 
The flames abot upward and quickly burn 
ed through the first floor, which Isoo a lev 
el with the ground. Shooting upwards, the 
next floor was soon ooosqmrt The. in 
 pnad through the inuisB walls of the 
basement and Ho. J*t was soon wrapped in 
ti»aan»a*wWoh enveloped the adjofnfaf
number. Both jaoases were filed with smoke 
before My sljdg[tfeen£ants were aroused. 
Many pt^4N|$*:w«i« doubtless smoth 
ered urti

The jury in the Maxwell cast, which w 
ta»dai».»0 Friday olght, rstorned into 
court Saturday shortly After noon with   
verdict of fafltv of minder in'the first de 
gree. MaxwelTi counsel wQl ffis * motion 
for a new trial, and if that Is refused wfll 
tato the ess« to the SupreoM Court, whfefa 
d«ss not mest «ntil Ortober.and which wffl 
probably notnaea th* ease for nearly a

 | Mr. Gladstone's Iriafc Boms Rub 
«   defeated on its-«eond-vcndinjr last 
Monday by a rote 841 to 811.
   Tfcs AsMrieao-Press £ewraUy is $n syss* 
pathy wtth Mr. Gladstone's movement. 
The opinion seems to be general among

 nearly-all thinkingSMA thai Some Rule-is 
now only a question of time.

The Philadelphia Time* says editorially: 
"A careful reading of all the accounts ol 
the memorable meeting in the House of 
Commons on Monday sight, with a review 
of yesterday's comments of the London 
papers, leads to the opinion that while Mr. 
Gladstone's scheme of home rule for Ireland 
is only defeated and not dead, still that the 
fight overjt in England is tb be long and 
bitter, and that Mr. Gladstone may never 
live to see the triumph of the splendid re 
form he has conceived and advocated with 
such marvelons ability."

LO.VDOH, June 8. Mr. Gladstone rose 
this morning earlier than usual. During 
the forenoon he had a two-hours' conference 
with Earl Rosebery, Foreign Minister. At 
two o'clock the Cabinet met and by unani 
mous consent resolved to appeal to the 
country. They held that by resigning they 
would only prolong and complicate the 
acute dispute, which will be terminated by 
the speedy dissolution of Parliment.

PARLIAMENT TO BK DISSOLVED.

Mr. Gladstone sent a special messenger 
to the Queen to-night with a letter recom 
mending that her Majesty dissolve Parlia 
ment as the only means to secure a stable 
government. If the Queen does not exer 
cise her prerogative and summon Lord 
Hartington to form a new Ministry, Mr. 
Gladstone on Thursday will ask the House 
of Commons to proceed with the supply 
bill niid will indicate the Queen's intention 
to dissolve Parliament at an early date. A 
final statement regarding dissolution is not 
expected before Monday. .

The consensus of opinion is that Mr. 
Gladstone will dissolve Parliament on the 
88th instant. It is expected that the elect 
ions will occupy a mouth and that the two 
houses will assemble in the second week of 
August.

CHAHBIMJUa'S IXnKPBNDBXT PABTT.

Mr. Chamberlain has arranged to hold a 
meeting of his followers to decide whether 
they shall act with the Uartmgton commit 
tee or as an independent political party. 
At present Mr. Chamberlain favors the Ut 
ter course. He expresses himself as confi 
dent of being able to retain his seat from 
West Birmingham.

The National Liberal Federation has pre 
pared a manifesto to the electors of Great 
Britain. It adops home rule as the Liberal 

rty platform in the coining election. The 
Radical dissidents will organize a Radical 
union, with head quarters in Birmingham. 
The .union's programme will include a large 
extension of local self-government in Eng 
land, Scotland, Wales and Ireland, coupled 
with supreme control of all by the Imperial 
Parliament. Mr. Chamberlain will be made 
president, Jesae Ceilings, secretary, and/ 

ireral members of the preaen* «o«se of 
Commons vice prrsW'"'-**-"""'"

-   -MnriKB'EKT OVKB THE DEFEAT. 
The Conservatives and Whigs everywhere 

made the day one of jubilee, ringing bells, 
lighting bonfires, firing cannon and singing 
"God Save the Queen." There is the wild 
est enthusiasm among the Loyalists in the 
North of Ireland over the defeat of the bill. 
Rockets were sent up at Coleraine, county 
of Londonderry, hut night, announcing the 
result of the vote to the adjacent towns and 
soon the news was known throughout Uls 
ter. Ten thousand Loyalists paraded at 
Lnrgan this morning in honor of their vic 
tory.

Dispatches from Ireland state that at 
Belfast, Londonderry, Lnrgan, Armagh 
and other towns the Loyalists have been 
stoned during their parades and demonstra 
tions.

THK BBTDAL PAIB BOMX.

A Pteaaaa* J««nMjr to Washington a*4 a 
Cordial RoMpUoB at MM Capital.

TBB NKW8 IK -GKHBRAl..

KvenU Trmasplrim* la V»Hoa« Parti of 
thli Country, Ballad Down.

Jane 8. The President

£partj>tt Deat Park at 18.W.rto-day 
after* pleastot nut arrived here at 
. Before hiring the Preside^, Mrs. 

Cbveland, Colonel and Mrs. Lament and 
Bit-Senator and Mrs. DWs went tfl Eagle 
foclc, where-the beautfct of MajTland_ 
Wist Virginia; Virginia and Pennsylvania, 
lying three thousand feet below, were fssed 
upon. The party remained at the Rocks 
for about an boor and then returned^ ar 
riving at the cottage in time for luncheon. 

Atffc.47 the Chicago limited train came 
along and was boarded by the correspon 
dents and they passed up the grade toward 
the regular station. The President's party 
were about boarding their "special" when 
Senator Da vis and bis family, the El kins 
family and that of Major Hill came down 
to bid the party good-bye and Mr. Davis 
and Mr. Elkins went as far as Piedmont on 
the train.

The first stop was .made at Deer Park 
Station, where the-whole population, About 
two-hundred and fifth, were on the plat 
form, headed by the mayor. The President 
and Mrs. Cleveland descended from the 
train and shook hands with every one. One 
lady was a little backward about stepping 
up to Mrs. Cleveland and the latter grac 
iously went up to her and put out her hand, 
with a smile-. The Mayor shook the Presi 
dent's hand heartily and introduced hjra- 
self. The President replied that he was glad 
to meet him, as ha had himself been a May 
or.

At Piedmont, Keyserand Martinsburg 
crowds of people had gathered to see the 
bride and groom. At all of these places 
Mrs. Cleveland received bouquets. The run 
from Martinsburg to Uarper's Ferry a dis 
tance of 19 miles, was made in "twenty min 
utes. There was no other stop on the jour 
ney, and the train drew into the station 
here at 7.25.

When the arrival of the train was herald, 
ed there was a general rush of the crowd in 
that direction and soon they were alongside 
the Presidential car just as it stopped with 
in the enclosure of the depot. Of the party 
the President looking somewhat crown 
and tanned, but in other respects perfectly 
natural was the first to alight. Mrs. Clove- 
land followed, stepping lightly from the car 
platform and, joining her husband, the 
couple without stopping proceeded in the 
direction of the bar entrance, where the 
carriages were standing. They were fol 
lowed by Mr. and- Mrs. Lament, who If ft 
the car after Mr. Cleveland. Then came 
the President's valet and Mrs. Cleveland's 
maid. There was no cheering or demonstra 
tion until the party had arrived at the out 
er door of the depot, wbeu the crowd stand, 
ing on the steps leading to the streets ap 
plauded the distinguished couple by a vig 
orous clapping of hands. The President 
bowed right and left in recognition. The 
irst carriage, driven by Albert, the Presi. 
dent's coachman, was iu waiting. Into this 
Mrs. Cleveland was the first to enter, then 
the President and then Mrs. and Mr. La 
ment. The door was closed, Albert whip 
ped up the horses and the party were rapid 
ly driven off toward the White House, fol 
lowed by the second carriage, containing 
the attendants. . . " '"""^' ~._^. 

ASITan hour afterwards the car 
riages entered the White House ground, 
and'kucn the celebrated bridal party were 
within the sac'red'"^>jjots of the Execu 
tive Mansion. Miss Cleveland^Mrs. Hoyt 
and Rev. Dr. Cleveland, who were in wait 
ing, gave the travelers a cordial welcome 
home. ..  "  ; ." '" .*"*.. ^

The President and Mrs. Cleveland took a 
light lunch soon after their arrival home, 
and an hour or two was then spent in talk 
ing to his brother and sister of the incidents 
of the stay at Deer Park. Both the Presi 
dent and Mrs. Cleveland said nothing had 
occurred to mar the pleasure of their trip, 
and Mrs. Cleveland remarked that she 
hoped to be able to repeat her visit to such 
a delightful place. Rev. Dr. Cleveland 
said slyly to his brother that if the fish sto 
ries which had come from Deer Park were 
reliable he would like to take a run up 
there himself. The President brought back 
the trout he caught, and they were served 
at the White House table.

A Marveloffs Storeful
  /*' • '

Good Clothing.
Look first, at how good it is.

since Oak Hall opened its 'doors, have we had 
better clothing than this season.

You can turn coat, pantaloons, .vest, inside out, and make 
yp«n«l/certain. .  

Come and do it Clothing stores don't usually make 
clothing. We do.

And what we make, of course, we'll guarantee. _

No more pulling off of 

No more ripping scams  and a>Vay they go;
'*"**' Those two things have put your clothing in sad plight 

many a time, -?.-v-^^--c?-- >-V4t?"' *' ;? ^t---3f»-.
*   »..' j,. - , .,_>".- ! .-* 'T*. i "" S- V* ' -,-1 . '. ' . "-

Now we make the garments so strongly, inspect them so 
.perfectly, that we have stopped all that 
'*' -- You'll find as mucjv clothing here as if you walked 
through half-a-dozen city stores. When yo«/re pressed for 
time on your visit to the city, that's a boon oiriy to he enjoyed 
at Oak Hall; the enormous variety.
-•••'• It's all good: as good as can be made. You'll be willing 
to pay the lowest price you'll pay for like quality anywhere, 
when it's better-made than any otner make of clothing.

-i-;- :.v ..,. ' V-/  >"

Waiiarriaker & Brown,
OAK

S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market 
PHILADELPHIA.

#XBK8S*&MS^^

Parnell employs two corps of private sec 
retaries one to work by day, the other by 
night. Generally both are busy.

Ex-President Jewett, of the Chicago and 
Pacific Company, has disposed of his Ohio 
property and will spend the remainder of 
his days near his boyhood's home in Mary 
land.

Marcel Deprez, the French engineer, has 
about perfected his machinery for transmit 
ting electricity orer long distances. The 
Botbschilds..o( Pvaris» have given him orer
$600,000.'.'' -?-;,-..,;-.r. r.AJ l3;;/yt:,v

If you have a cough or cold, do not dose 
yourself with poisonous narcotics, bnt take 
Bed Star Coogh Care, which contains no 
opiates, and is safe, prompt, and sure. 
Price, twenty-five cents a bottle.

The relic season is fairly opened. A Buf 
falo enthusiast is said to still have in her 
possession a piece of the prize pie naked by 
Miss Folsom and exhibited by a cooking 
school several years ago. ^. - v *5*>

The widow of General Hancock bade fare 
well to her ok! home mi Governor's Island 
on Saturday last, going to the boose of 
Nicholas Gwynn, the father ot her wklowed 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Basse! 1 Hancock, in 
New York, until her plans for the future 
can be arranged. ^

Rev. John Williamsoo WeYhi, D. D., LL. 
D. the president of Franklin and Marshall 
OoUeg* and a noted Reformed Church the-, 
ologian, died at his home, Carnarvon Place, 
Lancaster, Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in 
tb« eighty-fourth year of bis age. He had 
been ill about ten days.

Rev. Dr. ParoeilusChurch, who died Son- 
day at bis residence in Tarrytown, N. Y., 
was one of the oldest and most prominent 
Baptist clergymen in the country. .Or. 
Church was the author of numerous work*, 
the beat known of which are 'The Philoso 
phy of Benevolence" and "An Rasay on 
Religions Dissension."

Mr. Thos. J. Brennan, Secretary Man 
ning's private secretary, received a tele- 
rram stating that the Secretary bore the 
[  irn-r to lint Springs remarkably well, 
and suffered no fatigue from th« trip, which 
included a carriage ride of twenty miles 
after leaving the train, and that his health 
centime!! tfr improve.

A Captaia'i Fortonata Discovery.

Capt. Coleman, sohr. Weyraooth, plying 
between Atlantic City and N. Y., had been 
troubled with a cough so that he was una 
ble to sleep, and was induced to try Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption. It 
not Only gave him instant relief, but allayed 
the extreme soreness in his breast. His 
children were similarly affected and a single 
dose had the same happy effect. Dr. King's 
New Discovery is now the standard remedy 
in the Coleman household and on board the 
schooner. Free Trial Bottles of this Stan 
dard Remedy at Dr. Levin D. Colliers's 
Drugstore. . .' '' .^' . . . "«.  ' '

Ths nMoooMBt to, b» enetsd over the 
burial place at ths Is4s. T.lsntssnnr Oga»-

Oametarj, Roeklari ooowty, Nww Y«sk, 
will be » redaosd eopy oC the Eypytian obe 
lisk in Central Pfcrk, which was imorai to 
tfdsooaptry thtogyhals sqftnpiring skflL 

JU wfll be thirty-two feet Ugh, of Vetawot 
fimoiU. '

Harriet Weed, chief daughter of the late 
Thai-low Weed, lives in* handsooM resi 
dence in Twelfth street, New York, just 
west of Fifth avenue. Her face is full and 
fresh and her s3 very hair is parted sroooth- 
yaborsabrow that bespeaks a 

totalise* and jodf*ent, Herman. 
at gtacioas charm as3 the slraij'.t, a:

Democrat* Gain in

PORTLAND, Ore., June 9.   Unofficial 
turns from every county in the State, 
cept two, give Herman (Rep.) for Congress, 
800 majority; Pennoyer (Detn.) for Govern 
or, 1,800; McBride (Rep.) for Secretary of 
State, 200; Webb (Item.) for Treasurer, 
400; Strahan (Dem.) for Supreme Judge. 
300; McElray (Rep.) for Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, 000; Baker (Rep.) for 
State Printer, 900.

It is possible that the returns yet to come 
in may elect the Democratic Oftndidnte for 
Secretary* of State and the Ueji«'ilioan can 
didate for Supreme Judge. The Republi 
cans have elected, lieyoud donlH. the Con 
gressman, Superintendent of PuMic Instruc 
tion, and State Printer. The Democrats 
have elected, beyond doubt, the Governor 
and Treasurer. The Democrats held a jol 
lification to-night orer Pennoyer's election.

Labor troubles are likaly to Interfere with 
business, as money will be scarce until they 
are settled, and even then it will take 
some months to make np lost lea way. Now, 
as always, the clothing House of Oebra A 
Son, Pratt A Hanover, Balto., will be found 
the best for the student of economy in cloth 
ing for both men and boys.

If bantsned from Paris Prinos Jerome 
Bonaparte, it is said, will eons to the Uni ted States, '      '" ' 

you
So

After nil this rainy weatb^t 
may certainly expect sunshine, 
prepare for it by going to

Schaumtoeffel's"
and supplying youiwlf with a nice 
light Straw Hat^-sornething neat 
and handsome for the money, v ;  ;  ;-,

The largest stock- of Hats on the 
Shore can always be found at my 
store^ cheaper than anywhere, else.

H. SCHAUMLOEFFEL,
Next Door to Post-Office.

&0&KKS&&*X6&^
•eoeoeceoeoeoepeeeoi

? that PRESIDJWT 
ELAjjfb wa&in such haste to 

ry wife that since the mur- 
licepse lifts been reduced, 

sine* A. L. Blumenthatiias 
reduced the price on Gold Kings 
he was afraid that some Mary- 
lander would be his rival.

has also reduced the price on 
his other goods as follows:

His large stock of Gold and 
Silver Watches at cost

Clocks, 10 per cent below.
Silverware 20 per cent below
Jewelry 26 per cent below.
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses, 

33 per cent, below.
You need not search Cata 

logues, where these goods are* 
marked from 33 to 50 per cent 
above cost, but at Blumenthal's 
place you will find what you 
want, and cheaper than any
Jewelry Store in the State. 
am bound to sell my stock.

I

f L BLUNENT1UL,
f -   Salisbury, Md.

HAVE NEVER RUN A LARGER STOCK OP FURNTTl 
THAN WE ARE DOING THIS SEASON

ia« sdrajjced 25 per eqnt , but we are going to give our 1 
jrf oiiplearly and large- purchaseu. It wffl be difficnj 

uients saywhere else,"A ' '
Etc.

Every one concedes that we sell our Mattings, Oil Cloths, , 
pets, etc., below city prices. We have now only to say that our stock 
which to select is jsoniplete,.^ All the latent styles, and designs.

'     - •-••* *~~f ^T»^*,-* "t* *,s«c *"'     ~   " ' "*Vw ir - -f •'^^•fr >- .«!  .   - 

DRESS GOODS.
Now a word about our Lcdies' Dress Goodb: We arc making a rul 

these goods this season. We call special attention to a new and beautiful f 
sign in Trimming our Rotary Wood Trimming. It's unique and novJ 
Come and look at it.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furniture,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

TO THE TRADE.

TJ^OR Firet-Class Clothing for 
JT Men and Boys, cut and 
made in the finest style and of 
the best material, both Foreign 
and Domestic, call at

fi-"-.-

ACME HALL.
Yon are sure of your moneys 

worth every time and fuller 
measure for value tffan you get 
elsewhere.

ACME HALL,
W "THE GLASS OF FASHION"

209 W. BALTO, ST.,
(Near Charles)

COAL

MAIL OKDKBVS WILL RSCBIVR PSOKPT AT- 
TSKTIOM.

MERCHANT

TAILOR!
HAVING returned to SALISBURY, 

or the purpose of conducting the

AT CITY PRICES.

OIL!

Arrangements have been perfected by 
for the sale of 6oal Oil to the Trade at Oil 
Prices. .Write for quotations or call on us.

•-it

&SON,
: MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

I-*-

DHE NftW JEWELRr STORE.
Upside down, bat still it goes no 

matter how yon fix it. The reason is 
it is one of HARPBB'S new watches. If 
they "get a going they can't stop." 
These watches I will sell as cheap as 
cheap as any one. Mind von, though, 
I don't sell at cost; I can t afford to, 
bat I do sell at tmall profit. My stock 
is all new, lately purchased In New 
York, so you can t help bat be suited.

Thanking my customers for past pa 
tronage,- I hope to see them again 
soon.

C. E. Harper, 16 Main St., Salisbury.

business, I invite the attention of the 
- . ' public to my line of

WORSTEDS,
which will be found as complete and as 
well selected as any display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All 
the goods are New and of the Latest 
Styles. Prices will be found corres 
pondingly low. I invite a call from 
sll inj old patrons and all others in 
need of Clothes.   . :

John W. Jennings,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Economicalfor Use of Property Owners.]
IE FOLLOWING TABLK of actual ««t of I.OOKIIIHD A Murtlnez's Pure PrcuiJ 
Paints when ready for applying, sliowx i he decided Mdvxntnge of their use to 
property owner. Unxetxl oil, one-half gallon, wuen ud.led Ui one-hair icull 
our Pure Prepared faint* urn.tuueM one x»lluu of Pulut thul In warranted to 

an w^ll nnu an muoli narMce HH can Ue done with one g.illon <>i nny other brand of 
direct from the maker and In original package; bat to ob.iiln the b-»t rexullx we a 
IU use a* follows:

For Three Coat Work Over New Wood,
Far Ftnt «r Priming; Coat. Mix one gall, of oil at 63c. per gall, with one Kail] 

PIIIIK HI * 1.1.0 per gull, llinu making IwogalU. of paint »r a coot of tl.l<!4 per icall 
Second C«»t. \ilx one aall.ofpalul at tl.dO p*r nail, with n pint of ollai(£c. per va 
niMKIiiiceiMinrn gallon ofpulnt ilfiO. For Third and JLaat Co*t. ajljc one jjnlloi 
oil Hi65c. per null, with nnoipill. of paint ul»i 6J, making com of one gall, uf paint $| 
The average coHt p«r gall, ofpulnt for the three coats is $1.21 per gull.

For Two Coat Work over Surface Before Painted.
Flnt Co»U Mix oue-hftlrtcall. of oil at doc. perenll. with one nail, of paint at 

per null mate I IK (no oMt tiCu gall. <if paint f 1.28 per g*ll. F*r H«eaBd and l>aat C
Allx Ji of* jiall. of oil alftx-. per gall, willi one gnll ol paint at il.tfO per fcall. Making 
cxmlol OHM-<all of palul $1.20.

To the Public, Property Ownexft and Consumers of House Paints.
During 'he puxt eleven yean every gallon of oar paints have been gold under oar 

UvrguaiHinee lh»lany bulldlnx would be m-painted at oir expense If nut, MUUfke 
wh< n pnliilcd with bar points, ynd not remaining satUAtctory tar   proper term of vi 
Iherrttfler. In view of the apparently low prices at irlunh rhriipjr njaMfflfinrliin nail 
ter paints ore uttered, and the difficulty experlenoed In discriminating'^Cevwrett the t 
palnbiAEd pMlnia »i Inferior ohurarler. we now add U> our previous guarantee the a 
ilODHl xuitruiitee or cost, thus placing the low price of oar pnlnt Deyoatl. doabt. «»- 
»atnorl<« Miiy dealer to furnish our pulntu tree of cost to any bayer who, navlng pain 
bin bnlldlng with <«ir paint*, can deraouKinite that oar paiut ha« notooat 10 per ceuu 1 
for ptilnt u»e<l, than cost wonld have been for either pare white lead and linseed oil 
any other mixed {mini In thin country. . ,;.'-r::.,.

Take No Bisk!
hat bay the Longman ± Mart Inez Pare P 
pared Paint*. 1 have been their agent 
the past ten years, and I will affirm t 
their palnla have proven everything U 
they claim for them. 'I he Cheapest and M 
Durable. It 1* a blgrl -k to boy a;palnt II 
hHM not an eotablished reputation of sap 
ority. Be not deceived; see that Every Pat 
age beam oar Patent Trade-Mark of 1 
"l»OO OW PAT,LKTE. A full line al*ay: 
stock at

for THS ADTSJITISBK. 
Italy One Dollar perannum.

L. W. GUNBY1S,
To Contractors and Builders, &&S?
ware, PlQmblnit. tUa Fixture*, Henten, Pampnol all kinds, eto.

HEADQUARTERS OP TELE PENINSULA FOB

THE "CHAMPIOH" BIHDERS,
"SAM SMYTH

MODERN MARVEL OF

ai:-'

BEST ON THE MARKET.
Many yean experience in the busine 
has enabled us to find out the defects 
the various stoves offered for sale here.- 
In the "SAM SMYTH" we h»*e r«n< 
died them all and have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE 8ATISFA( 
TION. The great feature of the "SA1 
SMYTH" isQpiCK BAKIHO A»D LAXOI 
HASDSOMK APPKARANCB. Every Stov| 
postively guaranteed to give satisfaction?] 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN *" ij 
PLACE.

TOADVINE & DORIAN]
43 and 45 Main m t1. Salisbury, Md.

^^^•^^ ̂ X«3^.^^BJB^^

MU6NWME
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FOR

EOIAL ATTENTION is called to the Light Steel Champion Binder aad the Light Steel Mower. All farm 
ers know that the Champion make of harvesting machinery is the best in the world. It b a known fiat that 
the Champion folks are independently rich, aad their desires in that direction are gratified. Now their am 
bition and determination is to put on the market the best machines in the world perfect in every respect and. 

At the lowest prices enabling every farmer who is in need of a binder or Keeper to buy one of the Champion. Mr. 
Whitely, the proprietor of the Champion Harvesting Machinery Works, by his. sterling integrity, honest aad mperior 
construction of all his machines, sad universal sale of same, has deservedly woo for himself the gratifying sobriquet, 

The Harvester King of the World." I am prood to announce that I am his dnly qualified agent, with ftdl power to
lowest possible price, which benefit I shall give to all on this Peninsula, who

CANNON'S.'
.OE TO O-BT TUB 
"STOTJR

COME AND SEE, AND YOU WILL BE CON 
VINCED. ALL GOODS AS REP 

RESENTED ?!

sell all of his celebrated machines at the 
will boy a Binder, Reaper- or Mower of me.

, possible price, which benefit 1 shall give 
Fall line of Repairs for all auehines in stock. Call on or address

L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.
Snooess Fully Deserved! The Extraordinary Popularity of the "Lit-

tie Diamond" Oultivatar
IS ENTIRELY DUE TO ITS SUPERIOR QtJALITIES

jarGenuine merit always wins. - The lightest, strongest, simplest and moat 
effioient Riding Oultivatot mad*. To see it and use it in the cultivation of 
corn, vegetables, fruits, etc., is to be convinced of its superiority sad great 
economy in saving labor. We also sell the  

JAMES CANNON,
84 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

PAINT.

walking cultivator. The "Little Diamond" riding and "Corn King" walking 
Cultivators each cultivate both sides of tb* row «t the *ame tine. " Bead for 
oirenlsn for anything in the fiunnbg machinery line. Special attention invi 
ted to the Fsx^uhar Self-Delivering and Buckeye Hay Rakes. Botton prices 
givea on apyltcatioa. - - . -  

Galvaniscd Bart>«d Feaoe Wire at 5ic. per point. Csabtia Gmlvmni»d 
iotk Barbed F»ncc Wire at 5^. lb. Ten thousand

PAINT.
Talk is cheap, bat Pure Lead and Oil Paint proves itself. We pay nc 

commission for any one to "blow" the value of oar goods. Onr Paint stands] 
upon its own merits. We guarantee every gallon sold to give as&fiwtiofi.   ] 
Call or write for quotations.

F.C.&
WHOLESALE GBO££BS, N

S. TQDD,
MAIN ST., SALIflBURY, MB.



TOWN AND COUNTY.

HKK14HD 
VKKTISB&'S

BT THK AB-

. Weekly Calendar of K very thing 
pirtag in Tovn and Co»ty, Pmrm- 

arm«»h0d tor To-Day'c Paper.

 Mr. James Cannon, Jr., arrived home 
from Prioceton College on a short vacation 

. Sunday.

 Miss Lily Rnark, of Westover, is visit* 
tig her sister, Mrs. Thomas Smith, on 

i Avenue.

 Th» n«w coal yard -mml coal oil depot 
rill be ready for business on or abof t. the

iot August.

 There wfll be service next-Sabbath, 
I Sib inst., at Barren Creek Presbyterian 
[mnrch. at 10.30 a. ra.

 Miss Emma Powell left Thursday for 
inkford, Phila., on a visit to friends, 

will be absent about three weeks.

 Isaac Anderson will sell at the Penin- 
ala House to-day two valuable farms, the 

erty of the late Jdhn J. Anderson.

 Prof. S. K. Porman, late principal of 
High School: left on the boat Wednes- 

ay for Baltimore to wait his nether and
* -^::~«>r>>>~;-»: ~~ :--t- ^^""-^CtJ" "er. - ,..U": '" - " "'"".'.. " -<- -

 The strawberry crop in this county has
en quite satisfactory this year. The balk

If the crop was shipped before the market' "

CHCBCB DEDICATION.,

Tfc« New V.

 The M. K. Parsonage, at Gomboro, 
»hich is being built by Mr. I. N. Beam, 

i nearly completed. When finished it will 
,$900.

 Whortleberry speculators are expect- 
l>g a big harvest this year. The crop is 
ud to be a full one around about Rivsrton 

Barren Creek.

 Miss Annie Long, who has been at- 
ling the Salisbury High School for the 

st'three years, left for her home in Vir 
ginia on Wednesday.

'—K. B. Youmaus, chief clerk of the 
hreasary Department at Washington, with 
jiu wife and two children arrived at the 
Vtlantic Hotel, Ocean City, Tuesday.

 The Grand Begen t and Grand Secre- 
rj of the Royal Arcanum will visit Dia- 
uid Council of Salisbury, Thursday, Jane 

A full attendance of members is de- 
|irfd. ,

. II. Van Gesell, of Den ton, has pur- 
of Wm. Pell of the Peninsula House 

f is hotel property in that town. Mr. Fell 
fas not occupied the property for several

 Married at the residence of the bride's 
urents, at Preston, Caroline county, on 
Fednesday, June'7, by the Rev. W. B. 

}V»lton. Mr. Wm. M. Wilkngbby, of this 
jwn, and Miss Gertie Stafford.

1  The contemplated repairs on Mr. G. 
Rider's building corner Main and Di- 

Itsion streets, have been began. The im- 
krorements wfll consist of   new underpin- 
fiag, sills, floors and a large glass front.

" A meeting will be held in the office of 
Malone & Co., real estate -agents, on 

londay night next, 14th inst., to form a 
hLoan Association," commencing at 9 
['clock. AH persons are invited to attend.

 All Sabbath School workers of Salis- 
' and the^o^aty** cordially invited 

\t> attend th^ sessions of the Sabbath School 
nventjoa in the Presbyterian church 

fext Tuesday and Wednesday, June 15-18. 
M. J. ECKELS, Pres't.

- ; f- -
—A tombstone has been discovered on 

Ihe farm of Mr. John Woolford, who resides 
jboot four miles from Princess Anne, bear- 
ng the following inscription: "Captain 

John Blainey, born in Charlestown, New 
, January 3rd; 1684; died January 

,1715."

 Mr. Foreman entertained at Mrs. Tra- 
ly's, Tuesday erening, the graduating 
(lasses of 1885 and 1886. Judge Holland,

r. and Mrs. I. S. Adams and Tbos. Perry 
vere also present. The erening was very 
pleasantly spent. The new-blown roses 

ere refreshing.

 Next Sabbath, June 13, will be obser- 
ted as "Children's Day" in the Presbyte- 
lian church. The following services will 
|« held: Sabbath School Prayer Meeting, 
[0 a. m.; Sermon to Parents, 11 a. m.;

bildrra'e Service, 4 p. m., regular preach-
ng"service, 8 p. m.

 The following parcels of real estate 
ave been sold within the past few days*. 

D. Smith to Humphreys & Tflghman, 
|ot near the depot, $1000; Cranberry Co. 

Milton A. Parsons, 900 feet of wharf, 
JLS. Toad vin to Samuel Perdue, 

|et on High street, $650.

 A little boy, the son of Mr. Matthews, 
living in Nntter's district, met with a se- 

i accident last Friday while playing in 
|he yard. A rooster flew up into the little 
ellow^s face and sparred one of his eyes in 
Ihe most serious part. It is probable that 
[he eye will have to be taken out.

 It seens that the powers that be can't 
locate Salisbury post-office. The Bel- 

mail for thfa place has been taken 
> this week. It's getting a little 

If wean to have'a Balti- 
i joail at all, let as hare it at regular 

tied intervals if its only once a month.

> fa being made by some of the 
itoeos of Salisbury to celebrate the Fourth
• July thfa year. A meeting to which all 

Scituens are invijed,'wfll be held 
Cbwrt Honse r on Monday evening, 

114, when a programme wfll be per 
fected and arrangements he «ede to secure 
jhe services of prominent^ speakers and a 

i band.

 Then has been preaching in- the new 
, E. Chorcb Sooth three evenings during 

[hie week by ministers who were on their 
ay to the District Conference which met 

i Cambridge Thursday. On Monday and 
  evenings the Rev. B. F. Lipseomb 

, former pastor of the church, preached. 
Wednesday evemng~Dr. Leonidas Roseer, 

Virginia, a very distinguished erange- 
preached.

 The Sunday School of the Shad Point 
E. Church South fa preparing t» have 

, general -jubilee on the 6tb of July. Mu- 
will be famished by the Alien cornet 

Prominent speakers are- expected 
snt and address the people. Ba 

ilments will be served in the grove in 
at of the church. Proceed* from sakof 

iraents will be applied to replenishing 
i Sunday School library.

 The annual turtle "dinner was given 
i the town of Qoaatioo at toe hotel on 
Tednesday last. Quite a number of prom- 

. men left Salisbury early on. the roorh- 
mentiooed to partake of the feast, 

> was in readiness for thorn, prepared i
  the manager of the hotel, Mr. William j 

They all report a good tuns. As 
i fa an off year not much politics

The new M. B. Church South edifice, of 
this town, was dedicated last Sunday, Bish 
op Keener preaching the dedicatory sermon. 
Bishop Keener Is one of the oldest Bishops 
of the Southern Church, and is looked 
upon as a good sermonlser and vigorous 
thinker. Rts sermon waa considered an 
able eUprt. The house was crowded to 
overflowing. After the sermon the regular 
dedicatory services were held, Mr. James 
Cannon presenting the Church for accep 
tance by the Conference.

The edifice is a handsome and substan 
tial frame structure witualateTOof, "built in 
Queen Anne style of architecture. There 
an three front entrances; the right through 
the tower, the left through a vestibule, and 
a main entrance in the center. Through 
the tower entrance is also an entrance by a 
portico down the side of the church to the 
lecture room at the rear of the main build 
ing. The interior, including the ceiling 
which was intended to be finished in oil, is 
white cpated, all woodwoork in cherry fin 
ish. T)ie windows are all Cathedral glass ! 
and of handsome designs. The building, 
including the furniture, cost about $7,300, 
all of which the pastor, Rev. J. T. Whit- 
ley, stated, had been raised except about 
$300 or-$250.

Childrens' services were held in the af 
ternoon,- begining at 3.80 o'clock. Mrs. 
Jnlianna Hayes, president of the Woman's 
Missionary Society of the M. E. Church 
South, addressed the children, which was 
attentively listened to. Rev. B. F. Lips- 
comb, a firmer pastor of this Church, also 
delivered an address.

In the evening the Bishop preached from 
the text, "Reraeujber Lot's Wife." The 
subject wan .handled In a masterly way. 
The music w&s appropriate and well ren 
dered. ID the morning Mr. M. V. Brew- 
ington reidered "Consider the Lillies," 
and in the evening Mr. Fred Leimpert 
sung "Incfine Thine Ear." These solos 
were particularly good.

A'CHAPIER Qf CRIME.

THK GUILTY PARTIES BBOI7OHT TO 
FVNUHMBNT.

CrlsfleM Lady r«IoiUoa*lj 
Mniclde of   Lady at Charlecta 

Cecil County A Xaa Lynched

LKTTBB VBOM OBJCBH BILL.

*»r AsaMMIa* a La4y-C«adJ-
Jke,

The Coanty CommiMloner*.

The Commissioners met last Tuesday and 
transacted tie following business:

Henry D. Powell and others filed objec 
tion to ratification of report of examiners 
on tax ditch petitioned for by Leonard Mor 
ris and others, in fourth district, and July 
13 was the day- fixed for hearing objections.

Petition of Junes M. Morris, Henry 8. 
Parker and others was filed for tax ditch in 
fourth and fiftl djstricts.

Bond of Jamjis W. Parker, collector of 
county taxes ^>r 1886 in fifth collection 
district, was fifed and approved.

John W. Smih, Elisha W. Parsons and 
Elijah H. Rilejjwere appointed examiners 
on road petittooid for by Daniel R. Hollo- 
way and others. %

Elijah Hollomy was appointed bearer of 
standard for weights and measures.

C. C. Parker, jj. M. Biley, and P. B. 
Hayman were appointed examiners of pro 
posed tax ditch ii fifth district.

The Board agreed to levy $1000 extra to 
School Board for (be purpose of. building 
school houses. ,

Adjourned to m|et again on June 22.

Orphan*' C^trt Proceeding-*.

The Orphans' Coirt was in session Toes- 
day. Present, G. A. fj^unds, Chief Judge; 
Robert Walter and L&. Beam, Associates, 
and Levin J. Gale, Bfcpster. The proceed 
ings of last court and interim were read and 
disposed of as follows: ^_

Bond of Mary C. Gertfan, administratrix 
of Geo. W. German,..ijas examined, ap 
proved aqd ordered mrJc^il

AdminiBtration acooifc of Joshua. J. 
Phillips waft:exainfnjd,.U|Md and ordered
_- j»-a --.** ».*," ' r iSR.j'- ...j.-v,-..
raeoraetL. •£,. •,"',. .'\.--i--••si.'®:•*-

Receipt and'release of James 'Horseman 
and Esau S. D. InsJey, h^'' guardian, was 
examined and ordered reosfcded.

Inventory or Geo. W. Ostfrman, examined 
and ordered recorded. ' '

The following account of.sales were ex 
amined and ordered record«fl: Isaac P. Brit- 
ting bain, Sam'1 Robertson ^id Joseph E. 
Trader.

Guardian account of Emma Bishop was 
examined; allowed as far a» profits, and 
ordered recorded. :-.»-

Adjourned to June 22. \ ."".'-

CHAIOED WITH FELONIOUS ASSAULT.

A Special to the Baltimore £w» .from 
Crisfleld, June 6, says.

Isaac T. Dougherty wan arrested Satur 
day afternoon for attempting to commit a 
felonious assault upon Mrs. Cornelia Praitt, 
at her house, near Crisfleld, last Thursday 
night, and after a preliminary hearing be 
fore Justice Horsey was committed to jail 
to await the action of the grand jury. The 

ault was one of the boldest attempts 
ever known in this community. Dougherty 
was an intimate friend of the Pruitt family 
with whom he lived for some time, and 
married a young lady whom Mr. Praitt 
raised. He is about thirty years of age, 
and has no family except his wife. Mrs. 
Praitt testified at the preliminary hearing 
that she locked her front door about 8 o'clk. 
put the key on the window-sill, as was her 
custom, so that her husband might enter, 
and retired with a small child in her arms. 
She said Dougherty was acquainted with 
this custom, as were several others who 
visited the bouse. Shortly after retiring 
she heard a noise near her door, but sop- 
posing it was her husband she was not 
aroused. In an instant, however, a man 
with a cloth over his face rushed in her 
room, blew the light out and sprang upon 
her. She grappled with him in the dark, 
and in the straggle bit one of the fingers of 
his right hand which he had put over her 
month in order to suppress her voice. The 
man, she thought, was about Dongnerty's 
size. In concluding her testimony Mrs. Pruitt 
tonohingly said: "I always considered Mr. 
Dougherty one of my most intimate friends, 
and thought him as true as a brother." 
Doagherty's right hand was exhibited and 
a wound found upon the middle finger, 
which the State will hold was made by 
Mrs. Pruitt's teeth. Dr. W. F. Hall, of 
Crisfield, examined the wound and testified 
that it could well have been made by the 
teeth, but if might hare been made by al 
most any sharp instrument. Dongherty 
says the finger was cut with an oyster. The 
tracks made near Mrs. Pruitt's door were 
measured and fitted Doagherty's shoes. 
Several witnesses testified that soon after 
the alarm was made they called Doogberty, 
who lives over Prnitt's store, to come down, 
and he answered that he had his shoes off. 

The defense offered no testimony. Mrs. 
Praitt is a robust, fine-looking woman, 
about 83 years of age. The prisoner pro 
tests his innocence and public sentiment 
is divided as to Jits guilt.

PMMCSSS AKKE, Jane 8. Isaac T. 
Daugherty, the alleged assailant cf Mrs. 
Cornelia Pruitt, of Crisfield, was released 
from prison to-day on $600 bail, with his 
father, Thomas Daugherty, and T. J. Dix- 
on as sureties. The prisoner's wife, visited 
him in jail to-day, and evinced much feel 
ing. She says that he was in the room with 
her at home when the alarm was given of 
the assault upon Mrs. Pruitt.

A. WOMAN oomnrs SUICIDE,

Mrs. Lonisa R. Taylor, wife of Anrelns 
Taylor, of Charlestown, Cecil county, on 
Friday last visited Northeast and stayed 
until the next day, when she purchased ten 
grains of strychnine at Housekeeper & 
Moore's drag store, saying she wanted to 
poison a cat which bad been killing her 
chickens. When she returned to Charles- 
town about 7 o'clock Saturday evening she 
went to the home of her father, Valentine 
B. Algard, where she went to a water-closet 
and took the strychnine. She also shortly

Gun HILL, June 8.  I never saw the 
wheat, oats aad grass crop look better in 
this part of the ooonty than they do at 
present.

The White Haven Hotel is now open, 
and wfll be a great convenience to travelers 
from a distance.

Mr. Weslay Rainer has finished his hand- 
Borne dwelling, and it wfll soon be occupied 
by him.

Mr. E. J. BUiott has appointed Robert 
P. Brattan trustee for the benefit of his 
creditors. The latter has taken charge of 
all of the former's property, including the 
store and goods at Green HilL

On Monday May 24, Mrs, Nellie Moon 
went to R. J. Darby, oar new Justice of the 
Peace, and made complaint that George E. 
Wingate had committed an assault upon 
her; and from information and oath a 
States' writ again** Wiogate was issued, 
directed to Wm. Wilson, constable, who 
brought Wingate before Squire Darby on 
May 81. Win gate said he was not ready 
for trial and asked for a postponement of 
case until June 14. <This was granted on 
condition that he give bail in the sum of 
twenty-five dollars for his appearance on the 
date appointed for a trial. This Wingate 
refused to do', saying that be was honest 
enough to appear at the place and time ap 
pointed without giving bail. While Squire 
Darby was insisting on his giving security, 
Wingate sncceeding in making his escape 
through the crowd of people, who were 
standing in front of Elliott's store. What 
action there will be taken in the ease is not 
yet known. '~sy% ..£~

On June 1 Mr. Emory Price and wife 
were brought before Squire Darby by Wm. 
Wilson, constable, charged with commit 
ting an assault on Mrs. Nellie Moore on 
May 24. Mr. Price was fined one dollar 
and costs and Mrs. Price two dollars and 
costs. '

STATE AND ^ENIBTSULA.

BBIKT ITKM8 OATHBRXB FBOK OUB 

NUMKROC8 KXCHAKGKS.

TIM IsrareaM In Maryland's Popalatlra
ti»f»rfot Inanranee CctnmUiton-

 r Hlae* Other Item*.

8OVKB8KT COUNTY NBW8.
•

A Princess Anne special to the Baltimore 
Herald says: Mr. J. W. CarroU was arous 
ed Monday morning between the hours of 8 
and 4 o'clock by a burglar, who was at 
tempting to effect an entrance into the 
front door of his residence on Main street. 
Mr. Carroli threw up his window in time to 
discharge his pistol at the party, who beat 
a hasty retreat. This is the third attempt 
of the kind made of late to enter Mr. Car- 
roll's house, but as yet no clue to the guil 
ty party has been ascertained.

Mr. John C. Miles died at the residence 
of his uncle   John ConJboon   near Marion 
station, on Thursday last, aged about 88 
years. His remains were taken to Balti 
more and interred beside those of his moth 
er, at Mt. Olivet cemetery, on Friday last. 
The deceased was a-half brother of Mrs. 
Thomas S, Hodson; a brother of Mrs. Jos 
eph Brinkley, of Baltimore, and a nephew 
of Messrs. Southey F. Miles, Luther T. 
Miles and John T. Miles, of Marion station. 
As the remains of John C. Miles were being 
taken off the Tangier, in Baltimore, the re 
mains of Robert H. Miles, bis cousin, were 
taken on the boat This was rather a strange 
coincidence. Robert H. Miles died in Flor 
ida over a year ago, and the friends that 
accompanied his remains to the steamer 
Tangier, to be brought to this county, turn 
ed and went to the cemetery with those of 
John C. Miles.  Somenet Herald.

Maryland Tract Society Work.

We, the undersigned pastor* pf churches 
in Salisbury, desire to comment?, to our pec- 
pie and to the public generally Mr. D. S. 
Sprogle, Colporteur of the Md. Tract 
Society," now in our midst.

Mr. Sprogle has lately been laboring in 
Dorchester county and comes l%hly en 
dorsed by the press and Christian people of 
that county, as well as by thq; society 
which he represents. He comes in the in 
terest of no one denomination, but kis work 
is to assist all the churches by distitbuting 
tracts, visiting the poor and non-ohnrch- 
ing people of the ooonty, and doing general 
missionary work. He is no book peddler on 
his own account, bat sells for the Maryland 
Tract Society their religions literature. 
We hope he will be cordially welcomed and 
encouraged by our people.

MUTIX J. ECKXLS Presbyt. C%, 
Gxo. R. MoCRKADY, M. P. Ctu 
J. T. WHITLIT, M. E. Ch. Sta.

afterwards drank twice from a bottle of 
landanum, and also gave laudanum to her 
fire-year-old daughter Lizzie. She then 
went op stairs and undressed, telling her 
sister what she had done. Efforts were 
made to get her to take an emetic without 
success, and Dr. P. B. Housekeeper, of 
Northeast, was sent for. She persistently 
refused to take anything to counteract the 
poison, until she was assured that it was to 
make her die easily. She suffered terribly, 
having frequent convulsions. She lingered 
until nine o'clock Sunday morning. The 
cause of the suicide is said to have been 
domestic nnhappiness. She was 28 year* 
old, healthy, of pleasing appearance, bad 
been married over six years and had but 
one child. She had shown no signs' of 
mental derangement. She disposed of her 
property and gave directions about her 
funeral after taking the drags. She 
said she was broken-hearted, had nothing 
to live for, and had had troubles on top of 
troubles, which it was no use to mention 
then. The child was worked with and its 
lifesived.  '       ..-..;

SJleetlon of Directors.

BKCUK, Mo., June 7. At the animal 
meeting of the stockholders of the Wioomi- 
oo & Pftfomoke B. H. Co.» h«td hml
.the following directors were elected for th« 

ing year: James Whaley, John S. Tim- 
C. L. Williams, John R. P^rnell, L; 

ranklin.O. P. Nelson, Z. P. Henry, 
Itanley Toadvin, Geo. A. Parker, E. R 
 be, B. Jones Taylor and R. J. Henry. 

The new board of Directors elected Col. 
Lemuel Showell President, B. Jones Taylor, 
vice-PreBident, and R. J. Henry, secretary 
and treasurer.

t ______ » »  _____ _ 
-~- S- Chorefc Service*.

'here will be a celebration of the Holy 
Ot nmnnion in St. Philip's chapel, Quanti- 
« Sunday, June 13, at 10 a. m. Evening 
P lyer at St. Paul's church, Spring Hill, 
al 3.90. Celebration of the Holy Coramn- 
n xi at St. Mary's chapel, Tyaskin, Sun- 
di y, June 30, at 10.30 a. m. Evening pray- 

on same day in St. Bartholomew's church 
reen Hill, at 3.80, and also at Grace 
nrch in the evening at 7.30 o'clock.

F. B. Arams, RBCTOE.

>. Xtstt AmaJt£0DiM)t4« 
The New York, Phila. & Norfolk R. R7 
H arrange to deliver potatoes and other 
ipments on Pier 37 North river, in New 

York city, and every facility wfll be given 
receivers lor the handling and selling of 
same on the Pier. Thfa should save our 
farmers and growers, t he ̂  cartage of 10 to 
15 cents per barrel, which they have here*

LTHCBKD BT MASKED MKM.

The jail at Prince Frederick, Calvert 
county, was broken into on Sunday night 
by a masked body of about 100 men, and 
Charles Wilton, colored, who was held on 
the charge of committing an assualt on 
Elizabeth, a five-year-old daughter of the 
Rev. Mr. Lyle, was taken out and hanged 
to a persimmon tree about a mile north of 
the village. The assault occurred hut 
Wednesday morning, just outside of the 
town. The little girl was gathering some 
wild flowers, when the colored man, who 
was a servant of her father, met her and 
committed the brutal outrage. She in form-

Alt hough a few crates of berries were 
shipped yesterday, the season is considered 
over for this county, as the pricea are too 
low to justify snipnent. The season has 
been a very satisfactory one to eight-tenths 
of the growers, and It to estimated thit 
three hundred thousand dollars has been 
brought to the county by the berry crop. 
Add to this the pea crop, aad we will see 
that oar people are in a much better finan 
cial condition than for many monjns past. 
During the season just closed it was no" nn- 
osual thing for those growing the Crystal 
City and Crescent variety of bejries to olear 
a hundred dollars an acre on them. Mr. 
Thoe. H. Fitzgerald, Jr., who resides in 
Monie neighborhood, gives these two varie 
ties the preference, and says he cleared two 
hundred dollars on one acre of the Crystal 
City variety, and of course prefers thea as 
an early berry. Mr. Joseph Jones, of Mt 
Yeraon district, is one of the largest grow- 
ers In that neighborhood, and has done re 
markably well this season. He depends 
upon the Wilson variety, principally, for 
his success, but he gets them in early.  
Somermi Herald.

 Confederate Memorial Day was obeerv 
ad quietly and appropriately in Baltimore, 
Monday, under the auspices of the Society 
of the Army and Navy of the Confederate 
States at London Park.

 The friends of Rev. Dr. Kinloch Nelson 
say he has deckled to accept the bishopric 
of Easton, to which he was recently elected. 
Rev. Dr.-Nelson was a prominent candidate 
for the assistant bishopric of Virginia, to 
which Rev. Dr. Randolph was chosen.

 The fifteenth annual report of the in 
surance commissioner of the State of Mary 
land, Mr. Jesse K. Bines, shows the aggre 
gate of premiums received during the year 
1885 to have been $3,209,225; of* losses 
paid, $'.,078,180. These aggregates were 
thus made up: Fire insurance, premiums 
f 1,449,820, losses $773,271; marine insur 
ance, premiums $171,668, losses $131,603; 
steam boilers, premiums $20,786, losses 
$378; plate glass, premiums $3,518, losses 
$768; life, premiums $1,523,082, losses $1,- 
057,943; accidents, premiums $12,976, loss 
es $7,114; guarantee insurance, premiums 
$27,435, losses $3,308.. ,% ,' ; «.

.-«  ;*-?*» '*',£»*  jJrr*

 The Deer Park, Md., correspondent of 
the New York Herald writes, under date 
of 7th inst: "Among the visitors to Oak- 
laud to-day was James Bayard, son of the 
Secretary of State. He was for months in 
charge of a' public school near Fort Peudle- 
ton, 15 miles from here. There he met Miss 
Ora Deakins, whose father has a small sum 
mer resort which is quite well known to 
Baltiooreans. The result of the acquaint 
ance was an .engagement. Young Bayard 
was given an appointment in Arizona. He 
came back here a few days ago, and to-day 
took out a marriage license. He will be 
married at Fort Pendleton next week and 
Secretary Bayard will be present. The" 
Secretary will come from Washington on 
Monday."

 Maryland increased in population near 
ly 20 per cent, between 1870 and 1880. In 
the preceding 10 years she increased only 
about 13} per cent. In those 20 years 
Charles county only gained about 1,900 
persons, St. Mary's about 1,450, Calvert 
about 850, Anne Arnndel about 2,900; 
while Queen Anne's, on the Eastern Shore, 
gained nearly 3,700; Somerset and Worces 
ter (including Wicomlco  takeofrom them) 

ted nearly 10,000; Talbot about 3,600, 
[entover 3,000, Dorchester 3,000, Cecil 

i, Caroline 2,000. In the State of Dela- 
a part of the peninsula, Sussex coun 

ty,^ lower one, gained 6,400.people, Kent 
4,50* New Castle nearly 20,000. In the 
aboveu have only counted the white popula 
tion anil inciease. There are two Virginia 
counties w the same shore, of which North 
ampton haj gained 800 and Acoomao 4,500 
while other tidi-water counties east of the 
bay, like Charles City, have laet population 
The reason of the Eastern Shore growing is 
her double market, of which the greatest is 
on the Atlantic side, making her the peach 
and berry grower, oysterman, sweet potato 
patch and meat and sweet canner of tb4 ex 
ternal Eastern world, while the old coun 
ties west of the bay have not yet felt the 
stimulation of that great army of custoiasrs 
who live beyond the Delaware and Hudson 
rivers. "Gath," in Balto. Herald.

- ,- i Hp«a» and ott-battdings oa ( 
lot Cor. Park and Isabella St*., adjoining 
hooMotonnfad by J, W. Ward. Wsjnt to 
dear off the lot Apply at once.

G. H. ToAonm.
BUCKS. BUCKS. Our prices for Brick* 

thfa seasun will be as follows: To deliver 
bricks in Salisbury or anywhere else as 
cheap as any other firm, and guarantee  hem 
to be »e be* south of Wttnfagton. M. 
H. German * Co., Delmar, Del.    

 The following was recently asked of 
Mr. George W. Messiok: "What do yon 
give your bone, that makes him so fat and 
sfaekT lean almost see my tact in hfa 
sUn," to which he answered, "I do not 
know unless it fa using Trnltt's Challenge 
Horse Powders."

To WHOM n MAT COKCIM. Persons 
who are owing us, either on note, book or 
judgment, the same being due or part due, 
are requested to make payment during the 
month of June. A strict compliance with 
the above request, will oblige yours, Etc., 
Humphreys A Tilghman.  

$35 WILL BK PAID to any person finding 
and bringing to me the first Parish Register 
of Stepney Parish, which dates from about 
1685 to 1803. Any papers bearing upon 
the early history of Stepney Parish 
will be gratefully received and carefully 

F. B. ADXHRI, Priest and Rec 
tor of Stepney Parish.  

For Sale.
1 Stationary Engine 15 in. x 34 in. with 

Shaft, Jndson's Governor, and Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and BOOM 
piecee of 3 in. Pipes.

3 Pulleys 40 in. diam. 5 in. face, 2f bore.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 3 in. diam.
1 " " 64_ft. long, 3f in. diam.
1 44 in. McClellan Exhaust Fan.
The above Machinery is Second Band, 

laving been recently removed from our 
MilL L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.,

* Salisbury, Md

AT BERGEN'S
  OF-

Millinery and Dress Soods,

/CAUTION NOTICE. All penons are here- 
k^ by forewarned from tretpaMlnc on oar 
and* withjtos; or ran, or plosuns; or carry- 

'eberrle* or anything elseng away 
of value.

Wbortle errles'or anything

P. SYDITBT RICHABIMOH, ~      Dunris.

Etc.

Having engaged for the season two competent Milliners from
,thQ city, MRS. BERGEN is now enabled to suit the 

'.'^.V^JFW" most fastidious customer, as her stock of*:

MILLINER Y
IS THM JTJV *£FQ9Jf

IJT

DELAWARE COLLEGE
M7.1. X. CA1DW1LL, A. X. B. ft,, rmU«St

Will open with enlarged facilities Sept. 1st, 
 SB6 Three coarsen ClAMlcal, Scientific and 

Agrlcnltmal. Expenses not over $>1S per 
annum. For Information, catalogues, eto- 
addrea* the President, Hewark, Del. JnlS-lH

.  We, the nndentgned, hereby 
forewarn all penon* from treapawlng 

on oar premise* wltb dot or gun, or easry- 
ng away anything of value. Persons are
peclallr notified cot to pick and carry off 

Whortleberries without our permiavion. 
JPBHUA H. BBTHARDS,
MINUS B. BROWK, 
OaoBoa L. FAMOUS.

Our assortment of Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Car 
pets is UNEQUALED in Price, Quality and Style. When in 
town be sure to call on us. Withhold your purchases until you

& SEE OUR GOODS!
*>

- J^BERGEN'S
,.?

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Carpet Emporium Under 
the Opera House Salisbury, Md.- ; ,

To BUILDERS.
The School Board hereby give no 

tice that they are prepared to receive 
proposals to build a school house in 
School Dist. No. 9, Pitteville election 
diat. House to be single story 22x26 
and of first growth yellow pine. Full 
specifications can be found at the office 
of the School Board. All bids must 
be sealed and filed with the Secretary 
before July 11, 1886. By order of 
the Board.  

THOS. PERRY, Seoty.

  . .a± ^ ner fatber Md he arrested Wilton and
4k_' _- /^^ ^"^fc_

tofonbeen spelled-to pay. The road

   Mr. Henry Messkk, of this town, soc- 
i last Sunday in removing

HejMdkecn
^srless from it for two years. About 
 weeks ago he visited Dr. KUne of

wfll also transport potatoes to Baltimore at 
rates as ehgJipad by the steamboats.
       ,' rft»"^ ,          

Chamge *f 8eh«dnle.

There . was a general change of the 
passenger schedule on the N. Y., P. ft N. 
R. R. which went in effect last Monday. 
The principal change consists in disooaUnn- 
iag the day express trains. The day trabs 

sow as fallow* Kig4^4s)*l, 
,' accommodation, 2.36 p.' ia. 

Sooth, §,40 a. m., mail, 1.17 p. m., Cris- 
4.40 p. .. Maay 

on ac-

handed him over to Sheriff Anderaon.
c.

8«hool Board ProeeWIng*.

The School Board was in session Tuesday 
with Messrs. Laws and Darby present

Mr. Stephen Dolby was before the Board 
to effect a settlement for the house at White 
Haven. The Board decided to take no ac 
tion till the county levy was made.

Mr. Isaac N. Hearn, trustee of school 
No. 9, (Pittsville dist.) reported to the 
"B^ard that he found a small majority of the 
patrons in his district in favor of the new 
 cfceol house being built on the old site. 
BothI decided to adopt recommendation.

7>e president and treasurer wrre anthor- 
faea'to audit teachers accounts and submit 

xthsnt tor approval.
i&*r*tary was instructed to advertise for 

Ma> to build a new school house in district 
Pittsville district.

Trustees were appointed in the following 
diatffotsj Sharptown, Barren Creek, Quan- 
tico,Tyaskin, Pittsville, Dennis' and parts 
etJtosoas' and Nutter's.

Dr; Siemens, county clerk, reported to 
the Bt*»d that be had issued 87. full and 
«oe, fiyefoaal liquor lisence*, the net pro 
ceeds hrWhioh amounted to $645.99. Set- 
tleum* was made in fall for same.

Ixitt«r fiwm gbarptown.

June 7. John R. Twilley fa 
erecting a store house on hfa lot near hfa 
residence.

More sickness in town at present 'than 
there has been for SOSJM time past. *

The festival held here last Friday and 
Saturday evenings fn the interest of the M. 
P. church was. a success.

Mis* Linfa McAlUster fa flow teaching 
school here, supported by private subscrip 
tions.

The strawberry crop in this section WM 
a very good one, but lasting only a short 
time.    '  '"' "]X? i

S. J. Cooper has erected a new porch &T 
front of hfa store honsft. . :

Capt. J. W. Selby has launched hfa new 
boat, the "Mamie Ellen," and fa, hajing 
her rigged.   -A-?Js

B. P. Graveoor's new nridenee fa near- 
ing completion and Ac work reflects credit 
upon the are&teets, Knowfes * Srtby,

Mrs. Elizabeth Bounds has had her hotel

 80 tons of Choice Cecil County Timotb 
Hay, at reduced prices. Humphreys 
THghiW. .*.

 Choice Porter and "Bock" Beer, al 
ways fresh and sparkling, can be found at 
A. F. Parsons & Go's.  

Woirbn. Don't forget to see ihe dis 
play of 5 cent goods on Monday, at W. B. 
Bounds' store. Dock Street.

 Choice fertilisers for all crops, corn, 
oats, peas, potatoes, melons, strawberries, 
&c., for sale byG. W. White.  

 Four hundred acres of land for sale in 
lots to suit purchasers. Apply to Spencer 
E. McCallister, Salisbury, Md'  

Foa BKNT oa SALK. The Dwelling 
House, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Rent $150 per year. Apply to A. G. Toad- 
vine. -- 

 To those who would like first-class 
Photographs, any size, call at the Gallery 
16 Mam st. If your pictures do not please 
yon do not pay tor them. H. W. RICH.  

Buy where yon can get the lowest prices. 
J. Frank Williams, on Dock Street, is sell 
ing Best Steak at 12} cents per lb., and 
Roast at 10 cents. None but the best 
quality sold. : ,

19 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Varrants me~"tn"t5eH«ving that I understood 
the harness business. ' I ^understand it, 
and I intend to give the pabHc'thft-beneOt 
of my experience, and in doing so my wofl 
should not be compared with work gotten 
ap by inexperienced penons, though I sell 
AS CHEAP as auy responsible person 
or firm. I am selling hand-made harness

From $8.00 Up.
This includes a hand-made saddle. There 

is a dollar's difference between a band and 
machine-made saddle. Machine-made har 
ness from $6 up. Also carry in stock a fine 
line of Riding and Cart Saddles, Whips, 
Curry Combs, etc. Thanking the public for 
past patronage, I hope by merit to enjoy a 
continuance of the same. '--  .-  .: .

L. W. TAYLOR,
Next to R. K. Truitt & Sons' Drug Store.

OUR THANKS.
\ •, '* r -

R EDITOR: The Spring Season for using Fertilizers 
being about over, and our sales having been much lar 
ger than any season heretofore, showing that their su 

periority is appreciated, we feel grateful to the farmers and 
truckers for their confidence and liberal patronage, and hope 
that this year may be one of great productiveness and high prices 

And you will please announce in your columns that we 
have prepared and have on hand a full stock of

BUILDING LtTMBER,
Laths, Post, Fencing, Window Sash, Doors and 

Blinds, Mouldings, Etc., and everything that goes into the con- 
buiUing, which we wfll sell at the lowest prices

i
i

^

TAKE NOTICE !

KEEP COOL1
ICE CREAM

made from fresh Alderney stock, and 
neatly packed. Shipped upon the short 
est notice! Correspondence, solicited. 
Pionio Parties, Festivals and Families 
supplied at reasonable price*. Satis- 
action guaranteed.

S. L FAEZEH
LAUREL, DEL.

.

vJUSt

THK LATBST STILES IN•.-*••' - = - - - • -

STIFF

Our reputation for keeping STYLISH and NOBBY HATS is well estab 

lished, and we ore still KEEPING UP WITH THE TIDIES in thU regard. 

,Call and *» the PRETTIEST GOODS that will be kept hare this

building 
proved.

renovated and very much

YOUR INTEREST.

A. WEnTIlTGTOiT & SOF
NO. 47 MAIN 8TBEBT.

«ICE * CREAM.*
'A.

A D«r«he«t«* C«nt7 Mr*.

A special to the Baltimore 8p* says that 
the store-house and goods of W». T. Sta- 
plefort at Lakesville, Dorchiwter Co. Md., 
were entirely consumed by Are about 1 
o'clock Tuesday morning. When first 
discovered the fire was too far advanced to 
save anything. The store is thought to 
have been robbed and afterwards Ared. 
Nothing has been ascertained definitely in 
regard to insurance, but the goods are 
thought to have been insured in the Cecil 
County Company. The building belonged 
to Dr. John 8. Fulton, and is thought to 
have bean uninsured. The total loss is 
placed at $3,500.

Everyone has more or less purchases to make. Some 
Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, and Fancy Goods. Others Car 
pets, Rugs, Mattings, Furniture, Queensware; and even Har 
ness, Collars, Saddles, etc. ^ ; *.'- ;.- :.- ,' ; ,,   *--'..

Now the question is. where can, ,   f: •••••'• .^ * -   ; > .!;K
. , * * ~ i i Ji ,,:.-.! ; ^ ,1 .... j . i -. , *  

A S&°°Y&ur Interests be Protected^! ̂ *
Quality oeing considered ? This question is easily solved by in 
specting the styles and prices offered yon, and we will only say 
never was our stock as attractive in prices and styles as it is to 
day. Though times are depressed, we intend to

HANDLE MORE G-OODS
than any previous years, and have every assurance that it is the 
small margins that we are selling on that has so far crowned 
our efforts. Trusting you will give us a chance to serve you, 

Tenpair* your humble servants,

BmCKHEAD, LAWS & CARET.

Having furnished an Ice Cream Parlor at my new place of bus 
iness, in the G. B. Rider Building, lam now prepared .,^ 

- to furnish the public the well-known cream ,* '"-•.  *tt-fjK5*>' : -. ' ""^.r " .

Made to E. B. Pice, Middletown, Del

<**.-. * -I-

ADDITION TO JfT PARLOR TRADE,

I shall deliver to families in town in any quantity. 
-...,.:>., Festival Orders promptly attended to

Picnic and

m. H. EVANS, SALISBURY, MD.

R. K. TRUITT & SONS,
-DEALERS IN-

The tafiewiot; fa the tot of letters re- 
BftiaingJnJiBe Salisbury (Mid.) Post-OflJce 
Thursday, |Qne~10,1886:

LadW L(st.-Mt* Ells Lowe. Miss Sal- 
liaPiiige»|», Mrs. Mary R. Wte1*, Mrs. 
John He*mv Mrs. Qninton Gordy, Mrs.

C. WiBiaa»r Wo. 
 Mbe*, Was. A. 

WiHk Hill, Wm.
anrea Earde. Mr. Indiana

 There ate those among our subscribers 
who don't seem to understand what is 
meant by sending them a statement of ac 
count. Bone wfll feel offended that they, 
are reminded of a debt^others, far from 
this, will not allow swh trifles to disturb 
their eqninimity of saind. No men has a 
right to feel offended if he receives a state 
ment of bis account. On the other band, 
it fa aiways entitled to nfftofent considera 
tion to claim his attomtioa. It fethedety 
of every wunktmt to send hfa customer a 
monthly statement anises there fa an on?- 
darstaskliivjto t|iiveM)rary;Wb> fa owrdV 
ty to  ead'evwy subscriber an annual state-' 
meat. We find it less,difficult to collect

J __
PATENT M3DICINIS AND DIB STuTFB, .

PBtnninr, SOAH, COMBS AMD B*USHBS, Taosns, SCPFOBTBM, SBOOLOM
AMD TOIWT AKTKIJBS, *O.

tor Infants »nd Children.

of A. Anthony's Sxt. of Jamaica Ginger, Nelson's Toothaohe Drop*, TrwJtt's 
Infallible Ague Pflb and Bed Bug Poison, Trnitt's Ohalknfs 

Horse, Bag; and Cattle Powders.

R. K. TRUITT 4 SONS, M Main St, Salisbury, Md.

HOME AGAIN!

Ojanuoa Ooanxr, IS* Vnb«a ttittt, S. *.

than when* twa ^fst? statements anI'sn 
owt to reaiad our frfas^i that the moosyt 
fadis*. TkAfdf^i 
wiB eoofer a faTor by paying part it not 
convenient to pay all. It fa seareary nao- 

to add that we need the mosey.

FLOWERS OF ATJ,
do so at 

orotW kinds and plant

when tbey iM
littWattenUon. Oultt »»to flowers, and yoi wffl enftivato your Jaate, for with 
gorennemeo-, tate8fcp«ce, |p^ tast^ and th»4lov»4lw tfi« beairtifhl, which to 
ten lacking in this high pressure age.

but 
ewers 

so of

HAVING JUST RETURNED FROM THE CnTES 

WITH A COMPLETE UNE OP

BUY GOODS, MOTIONS, CAHPETS,
OIL OLOTHS, MATTJPTG-S, <3to.,

we would ravitie dot frientfe and customers to call and examine 
our etoek. We think we can interest you, both as 

to STYLES



?&'.',*:•

SALISBURY ADVERTISER
"S^wr $t.eo A YEAR.

ZtoMd Xrry Saturday Morning

Poat OS«e« Btlftette.
Malta Ct. 

« M (throou- r - 
'tnroagk poach ^

Malta Ctoa* tolo78oath'atlZ4S pT m and 
Mtp.cn., (loci pooch via Penlnnula Juuo- 
Uoo aad Cape Ctoarlea City.)

-Malta Clone going Emit at 12.15 p. rn , via 
Wleomteo* IMewnoke R. K.

MallaCInn going Went at »JO p. ro.. for 
White Haven, (lock pouch). At 1*> p. m. fur 
QaanUoo. ^ ^^ /"T

"* ^^.oprs*0"*-r^."j,1.^ P.IIf. a.d 
. M. *•

SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1WL, ,.
• . : H <—'. J

STATS AND PENINSULA,
—— —»——— _t-'v«"^:.: 

N»t*a from Maryla»4, Delaware and Baat-
•ra R)>are of Tlrgiala.

-.- i:   £9»i. h   !>__: ' «*'! ; t^ti-'.j.jvrt r.'

Dr.' Eugene Hodaon 'has sold his farm, 
-Maiden's Fprrert," near Vienna, to Rich 
ard Treuse, for $4,500. The form wag the 
homestead of the late Col. Thomas Hod- 
son. Cambridge £ras~~f "7 r *_ f

Archbishop Gjt>bo<i*Sui<lajL administer; 
ed the sacretneiit of confirmation to eighty- 
six persons at St. Mary'sChurch, Rockrille. 
On .JKoBflkj h« confirmed quite a'Urge 
number at St. Rose's parish, near Clopper's 
Station. - '\ v r * .* ** * '- '

Mr. F. E. B»rkinan, of Morgan's Creek 
Xeck, Kent county, crept np behind a fa 
vorite dop, seized him by one of his legs, 
and as he did so imitated a dog's snarling 
bark. The -dog   turned on him suddenly 
and bit him through th« nose.

J. P. Collius and old and trighly respect 
ed citizen of this place died at his residence 
on Thursday morning last after an illness

JKtaeUaneou*.

HAVE YOU
Baltimore Cart*.

rwtota •ad it to* test last the ",

I AN 
ATOM 

CURE
an ta* imam sansnt et OapUaaital rtymtdam aad 
Oxmrnawnt Banttscr OiHiniMnia, aa wall aa tte 
thonainrti of »Bg*rats to whom U hat brought n. 
Bit B tat saved oftsri att who bara triad U. It

* f- ^rW 
^ SAVE

awn forttar agony, tf ytw-n only a*» it a 
t, with taattiaonlal

I If matted. Uje. aiMlttnnal. 
i J-Jf:

Hooe Gambia 
without tide 
TNdtJfaik.

PFAELZER BROS. Ik
91*4*1 Kaifcc* Street,:

: HANB-MADE 

-ftrV'RNESS I
Next to John Whiitlfc & Sort's store I hare 

opened a Harness Store, and intend to sell 
JAiid-Made Harness

AS CHEAP
as Machine-Made is sold elsewhere. I in- 
end ,tp use the best oak-tanned leather.  
gnarantee all work for twelve months. 

My prices will be for hand-made, $9, $10 
and $12.50 per suit. I shall also carry iu 
stock a line of Collars, Cart Saddles and 
Work Bridles. Harness Refuiired ulsn on 
short notice. A call is solicited. 

1 am also selling the best and cheapest
of only a few days. ; tte' iad. teached the i Carriage on the Shore
ripe old age of 73 years. He was well 
known to all of our citizens and his jleatli 
is generally regretted. He was a member 
of the Masonic fraternity, and was burird 
under the rites of the order yesterday after 
noon. Laurel Gazette.

A mammoth gum tree in the woods near 
Cambridge ha* for years been nsed by an 
eagle tor the rearing of her young. On 
SaCarftay last Henry Stevens and Barnie 
Marshall cut down the tree after great la 
bor. The nest at the top was as large aa a 
cart body, andtsontained two young eagles 
nearly full fledged. The birds surrived the 
shock, and have been cared for as pets. 
The old bird was out on a foraging excur 
sion at the time.

As the season advances the purse strings 
of the people generally seem to be drawing

  closer and closer, and merchants and oth 
ers wbo conduct a public business are 
weighted down with the evils of the credit 
system. A business man of Cambridge in 
this connection one day recently, remarked, 
more forcibly than elegant, that he belieres 
there are more rascals to the square inch in 
Cambridge than there are in the Bottomless 
Pit. .We hope he is mistaken. Cambridge 
Democrat.

Mr. Charles E. Hay ward, of this town, 
has been appointed one of the special ex 
aminers in the Pension office in Washing- j 
ton. Mr. Hay ward passed the civil service 
examination; ..and his^wvme was sent in 
among others «nd aeleatajLt. B4-fc&r*Seen 

forsoroe time, and was aid 
ed by Senator Wilson and Congressman 
Gibson in his endeavors to get a place. 
The salary is $1,400, but the perquisites 
raise it to between $1,800 and $2,000.  
Cambridge Era.

Dr. H. C. Whiteford, of Darlington, who 
returned with hb family, on the 18th of

  May, from bis winter home' on Drayton Ts-
  land, Florida, was in Bel Air on Monday. 

Dr. Whiteford thinks the orange crop of 
Florida, this year, will^ not exceed one- 
fourth of the average, lie says the gener 
al business of the State is good. Labor is 
in brisk demand. Carpenters get from 
$3.50 to $4 a day; laborers from $1 to 
$1.25 ; farm bands from $25 to $30 a month 
and hoosehold servants from $8 to $12 a 
month. Dr. Whiteford returned in excell 
ent health and spirits. Bel Air Aegis.

A practical fanner in this county who 
does not desire to have his name published, 
claims to have discovered the cause of chick 
en cholera. He claims that the disease is 
brought on by the sediments from chemical 
soap betag ttr^jwu'OQt where the "dncieris 
pick orjso tkat theycaiuLrink the soapsuds. 
This farmer has been working for sometime 
to solve the problem and has no doubt what 
ever that the sediments in -chemical soaps 
thrown on the yard produces the disease, 
fie says that he has all soapsuds thrown on 
a ptfc of straw to prevent chwTcens getting 
the sediments and by that precaution pre 
vents cholera in his poultry. Dover Dela- 
vnartan. ^.>t . * i *. ^f\ *3   - '- 

Mr. Joseph A. Ball, of Thomas' Run, 
has bad two oows rendered valueless for 
ranking purposes? it is thought b'y snake 
bite. In both cases a teat Became swollen 
and inflamed, the cows became eery sick, 
and the bags continued to swell until they 

fbprsf. in spitAol^ha aan&uoni'application 
IW^Swvenstres.'- Tac h* wbfMMves up the 

herd finally came acmes a large black snake, 
about 7 feet in length, coiled up in the 
path over which the cows were accustomed 

1 to i*n to and from pasture. The snake 
was killed and tbvre has been no further 
tioubrf. A farm hand who observed these

* oows, sar«Ji<j_|tbeir jf a^caje wf «nakr-bite 
some yean ago in which the symptoms 

.'were precisely similar. BeTJtr Times.

JNO. H. GOBDY,
may 32-ly. Maiii St., Salisbury. Md.

CARPETS.
NEW STYLES in all the popular makes of 

Carpets'are now arriving every day and are 
shown at the following prices: Velvets 
$1.20 and $1.25 per yard; Body Brussels 
$1.00. $1.10, $1.25; Tapestry Brussels 60c. 
55c., 82c. and $1.; Ingrains 30c. to 85c.; 
Oil Cloths 25c. to 60c.; Rups, Mats and 
Window Shades in great variety.

PAYNEG.GR
323 North Secori<f48t.,

Booksellers i and i Stationers
BALTIMORE, MD.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Wainvite attention to our line oC

ffflCB S?ATI6I1BT

Co*

BANK, INSURANCE,
and Commercial Blank Books made in all 
all styles of binding and rulings. Esti 
mates given on application. Check Books 
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Paper 
a specialty.

MO3lOAI.GOOD8->>ach aa Pl>ot<«raph Al 
bum* and Jewel Caaw, in Leather and PI nun. 
Hemp and Autograph Albnms.

BOX PAPERA In large Variety, from 10c* 
U)$10. e*cb. Handsome UHlm ami Library

Q.OLD PBNOIU9. P«»na and nmrnis make 
a beautllnl Gift to eitUer Gent «r f *dy.

POCKET KNIVK8  A Fine Aanortnienu-
Irorn 60 cenU to IS. euch.

LEATHER G-OODS
ODH SPECIALTY. In Card Cn«««. U-ttertbi- 
ne«. Pocket nonkx. KlioppiiiK HMKH, ete , In 
Amerlmn, KUB»|H, AllexaUjr und JapaueiM 
Leatherx. A|K<> In Plnxli.

Bnnker'o CUHCK, Toy Itookx, itml Oii 
Book». A Imtutirul line of lie, I I inn 
Incluillnc I>m<;i>-llowuiid Whlliler, nl on* 
Dollnr, Ketall. Kuuday sdioul I |t>rmrl(->«an.l

' For the past two or three 
years I have been reading and 
hearing of A-daros & Go's, flour 
mill," said an old countryman 
some time ago, "so I decided to 
take a few bubhels of wheat up 
and see if there was any differ 
ence between a well-equipped 
mill and one of bur old-fashion 
mill stone grinders. As soon 
as I saw how the wheat was 
treated, my faith in the old mill 
stone system weakened. When 
I saw the pile of splendid look 
ing flour, I was pretty well con 
vinced that it paid to go to the 
right place; and when I saw 
and tasted the nice loaf of breat 
made from the Patent Process 
flour, I resolved that Adams & 
Co. should-always have my £us- 
tom in the future, whether it 
was worth anything to the^m or 
not. Laurel is not too far to 
go to get such flour as I get."

—or

M. P. Charon" M. JJ. Church, M. E 
Church Sth. Prol K. Cbureb.

k*nMe give no a roll or wrlt>- UN when
nnjuire uiivlhlMK> li)lH> r<>nnil Inn lln-«- 
ly equipped H-Nik und ^tMtli-nery Km.. ..._.. 
menu office .supplies of Mil kliulM, Inclnct- 
,iiK (.etlgrrx. lh>y lux>kn. Check 'lookH. Draft* 
VoU-n. f«iter lit^ut»and Knveloixw. Ad<l

W. J, C, Oulany <t Co,,
BOOKSELLEHS and STATIONERS 

J "3 .! J * "282-4 Bftltimott St., J 3 Q 
nov M-lv. ; .HAr.TIM BK. .11 U. 

Refer to Put,.of lbi» ]mprr.

GEO. PAGE f& CO.,
No. 5. N. Sbroeder St.,

BALTIMORE; - MARYLAND.

<&co.,
.DEL.

mmm
.MACHINERY, &c.
"Machinery of Modern Design and Su 

perior Quality for

Manufuctnrem of-

. PHILADELPHIA.

P. S. In ordering Samples please state 
price-desiring u> pay, ainl samples will be 
forwarded promptly.

Boot and Shoe Making.
t

. A milk-white jnafee. six feet long, was 
captured Thursday by'two yotaha. hear 
Jewel! Postofflce, Anne Arnadel county, 

-and carried to Plojnm<>r's More, where it u
ox. Jt has a. 

E s*s..«ith bright,
<JtHrt*ii "«- >-  'he

 bout an inch in. .diameter in.. the largest .. 
part. It does Mt seemto be nmoh-fright- 

bailed by persons around jt, bat shows some 
anxiety at tiroes to make iu esc*pe by rais 
ing iU head to the holes in the opening in 

|fibe slats on th*lapo{ the box. It does not 
"' .'show a vidous disposition, as it-only moves

 bout wtaR tonobed by a switeb, and puts 
out itswftgMu it has been known to be in 
the neighborhood for some yean, and last
 uaagra paTtrWntgafto c*ptdreTt,~Tmr 
it made its escape by hiding under the roots 
of a tree, where they could not get it.

A dwpatcb frdra fMlasf.TAas>lnn1tan' 
oe» ine Jeath of Gen.,L. X. Lewis, of Dal 
las, at Los AngelosyfSl. Gen. Lewis, be 
sides being a distpfwiabed Confederate gen 
eral was a  it^if bright litentrr talent.

making!
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Low Shoes. Balmorals, Laced Gaiters, 
Buttoned Gaiters and Congress Boots, all 
of the best material and at less price than 
the same grade of work was ever done in 
Salisbury before.

I guarantee a fit in all cases.

Patem Portable Steai Enpes,
irATtonxr anile morn t loozu

tol PortAtle Circular kw ils,
Flour Mill Machinery,

OrUt Mill Machinery, Sbaninf. Pnlleya, 
c. Agrirnltunil isnclnea a Specialty. Aluo 

aicenU for Nlchola,81iepartl «t(>j'» vlbratoi 
Thrmhlng Machluea, (he UeatTbrmht-r marie 
in tbeooDUtfy. Heud for Oeacriptlve Cata 
logue. aov. 28-ly.

BLINDS, FURNITURE,
IFo^oiw, Agricultural Implements, Box

Makers, Car Sltopst Etc.
Correspondence Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO
NO. 20 S. 23d. ST.,

IARYUND STEAMBOAT CO.
SPRING SCHEDULE, 1886.

Baltimore, Saliabnrj, Deal's Island, 
Wicomico & Honga River Route.

r, MARCH 2nd, 1886,
THE 8TKAMEB ENOCH PBATT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
8trwt.ev.ry TUESDAT. THUB8DAY and 
SATURDAY, at 5 P. U., for

Princess Anne Whf 
Collins', 
Qoantico, 
Froitland, 
Saliaborj,     '

' 160,000 {
Peach Trees!

oaowK FROM /

Natural Virginia Stoies,
and Budded from PEOITINO . T»*K8 OKLV. 

In addition to the well-fcdown standard 
canning and shipping varieties, I have all 
the promising   lie* varieties, including 
Schumaker, Wheatland, Lord Palmerton, 
Wager, Ixird's Late, &c. Cironlars sent 
on application.

J. B. MERRITT,

Hanesville, Kent Co., Md.

Crmpo,
Deal's Island, 
Roaring Point, 
'Mt. Vernon, 
White Haven,

Cream Balm;
Oivet Relief ' a 

onee and Cures

Cold in Head
CATARRH,

HAY FEVER,
Stta liquid, 8»*f, ot 
fHfdtr. Pr* Jrttt 
juriomi Drug* a n 
Qffnuif* ardori.

A particle I* applied Into each nortrll. and 
Is aareeable. . Prlre 50 cent a at Druggists; by 

yireulfM fiee

  e'. 18-17. DrncgUU.OWEQO.N.Y.

WE Mie tmdenlgned exam In em appoint 
ed by the Coramlwiloneni of Wlcomloo 

County to go upon and examine and report 
whether ibe public convenience would be 

and making a road be- 
Bailie

promoted by opening and 
j(tnnlng at the ooanty lln 
Ungham'a land, ronnlnc t

on Bailie Brit 
ronnlnc tbronicb the lands 

of aald BriiUne-nam, on Ute line bet wren 
John W. Owens and EmMllneMcOratb.lo In- 
terae>»-t the onaotr road lendlnc from the 
Baptist cUnrch to Krnllland, thence with said 
mad to the* next bend at a point between

H»il'».W. Rlnlna *nd Philip H»il'». thence 
wl'h a airalcht line to rnteraect the school 
lot. thfnee aen«a the land* of Mewm. Bright 
i-n-t Wearer, lo the corner of James Dykrt1 
field on. the' PoJIH Farm," hereby iclve no- 
tic* laat they will meet at corner or Dykes' 

, »tt a. m.. on .Wednesday Jnne Uth. 
JOHN W. SMITH, 
JOHN L. HOBRIS, 
UBO. W. MEZICK, 

/-*  *£>   Ex am laen.

NOTICE!
The undersigned, intending toquitfarjn- 

ing, desires to rent the farm when he now 
resides, and the one adjoining, for the year 
1887. Also offers at private sale . '

TWO HORSES,
JONE PAI&

One Yoke of Oxen. Two Cows, Sheep and 
Hog*. For further particulars apply to

JAS. W. Dowraro or SDKS, 
roay£8-8m. -^,5^;  ^ ^feDelmar, Del.

NERVOUS
DCBILITATED

and was raised aad edneatad ly hte ancle, 
the late J

hisesteUtohisiMpiww.
part 

Lewis 
Qam«i af

, aadparebased the Martin farm 
oo EUUtgJ Oiatr,' now   owa<d 47X00^ 
Joaspti B. Johosoo a*d fltha&. ^f fleo- 

I   lisil In rhsitii sti.li lii'lfllKT.1 (in 
i be was heartily welcomed

Whea Baby rGAMXIBU. 
hvOLflXOBLa

€too. Lewis was torn in Tieoa*,

Me* 7-ly.

MALONB,

, UP

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
^. --"   _ ^MK^BA.^. .A ^.^.^. r  

Retarnlnc. will leave Sallabary at 1 P.M. 
every MOWJJAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI 
DAY, (topping at the landlnc* naratd at the 
nxnal bonra. arriving in Baltimore early the 
following morning.

Frelgtot Uken tor all statkxiR an WorceaUr 
and Poeomoke Rail Road and N. Y. P. A N. 
Ball KoadL For further Information Apply 
at Company's Office. No. M Light St.

HOWABD B. ENKION, Preat. ' 

Or to R. D. Kllegood, AgU »  r

GEO. C. HILL.

et Mer &
DiyraioK ST.. SALISBUJIT, MD."" f.~ ' ^

notice, Burlala attended in this and 
adjoininc oovnrkj-, elthor to person or by re- lUbleagent- r -^

 sas.
?

* r

ADVERTISERS
can learn the e^cact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Gea P. Rowell & Co.,

A tract of Wood Land containing about 
40 Acres, bordering oo. the county road 
leading from Shipyard on Wioornico river 
to Bden Station. This land is well set 
with Pine, White Oak, Bed Oak and White 
Gum, but chiefly Pine, suitable for Pence 
Rails, Cord Wood or Saw Logk. There has 
been no catting on this land for 25 years. 
Will be sold in one lot or in small lots to 
suit purchasers. This land ii a little over 
one mile from Alien, three from Fruitland 
and two from Wicomico river. For terms 
apply to

LEVIN B. PBICK, 
may 29-2m. ALLOT, MD.

Crafeeler'0 tfuftt.

Phlla,, Wilm. & Balto, Railroad
DELAWA-KK 

On aod.irur JnlnTlh, iilss, (Matxlnr excrp

P.M.

AKll •
I'AhS. IMhH. 

A.M A.JJ. A.M.

. .......
Hure'ii tXirner... 
»«wCaalle. ——— . 
dUUKoad

..^.... » «.....!« «?..... J Wi.. ...7 |i
....... II la- ...H |4»......-' w..._»»

. ..........* .«.......»«....! / .%-, .....6 H
.s

......

....
.....,..ia *>. (!« 

_lz »._...« : 
.I2 I8......8 18

.........
Portar1*.-.. 
llrkwo.4..........
Ht. PUuant — .. 
ArMMlOlHT.... .
M1UULKIOWN

Blaek Blrd 
Green -prlog

CONSTAltfcire wwer- 
_ _ ^ cised in the sewing of our 
Clothing; Seams, Buttonholes 
are all carefully examined and 
tested by competent workmen. 
In short, our stock of Clothing 
in all essential .points is very 
strong aud st4racti>e.,..., . ,

A.O.YATESJ|Cp
nut St.,602, 604, 606 Cheef

Best Made Clothing in Philadelphia. 

For Men, Youths, Boys and Children.

. 
...» 19 __ ....^..,_
...« J<......_» I9..-I8 Ol...._6 02

....g iff.     ....,..n »».:... s M

....7 fiK....... .... ...II 48.. 6 41
. .7 »l . . __ .. . .. _.. . .54:
.. 7 9I.»....» OO....II 20 __ 5 80

7 <1...._8 SI...-I1 »_.._5 £9
7 W... _ ......^11 S... ..6 2

.... 7 28..   ...... ...Ij 15..... ft 17
_._7 IS — -..H1W.....11 H......R i*

7 lflw....:.8 28_..ll 1M......5 Ul
Vrenford ........ _......7 ffl... — ...........II «l .....(i OK
Jfoorton.._..~....__.7 14. __ ...... ...Iu M. _ .5 iw
Pnponi.. ...._........ _ 7-lo_....
Dor«r ...._ __......_7 07......JJ 22..:. :•' I '•......4 SO
Wyomlnf......... _._ 7 *»..   H 15 . I   » ....A
Woodiidf...... .......... 58..... _... .. ...I' rfT..... 1 »K
Viola... — ._. ———— 6 «.„....,.„ ..-.I" «......« 82
Felton   »... ....... .« «..,. _K <H.._.IH J7......4
HaiTiDfto..... .... — « |*_..M .7 66.. -IS !•....•! 18
Farminft«D....._ _...6 27...... _ ......_9 SO ......< 07
Greenwood..... __ ,_...6 19......_............» 80......X Sfl
BrldfPTille.. .....__.„.
Cannon*......... .. _ ..ans...................9 * >....
Sea/erd
Laarol ...„

.....8 11 _.................» 4l......8.l>l
.a OS.....
.6 M..... ....... ..»»<......« 3»

......... A 16......M 2«
........... 9 a',......S 15

r-DR.HENUEY'S
EXTRA"

A Most Effective Combination,
JElAltT—Tht NMT sad TJneotuIcd Krrr*TMd< 
BKKT—Tba Xoct MuttlUveaud tRnncth-flYlag 

Food.
IRON—(PjTOpho«pV«tfl—The Orrat BrmwlyU 

Enrich tiu Hood and NoorWi the Unto.
This Preparation ha> proven to U ezcctdlntlr 

valoabl* for th« cure of 
Nervous- EzhaacUon, DeMlity,

tOeepIesana**, Bestleasn«—•'.
Nearaicla, Dy»pt...;i, 

General Prostration of VItaa Voroec.
Txtaa of Ptrraleal 1'ovrri. 

And all DKHAN'OEMEKTa eoaatraaat upnn orrr- 
taxed mind ami iMtlr. IB flwt. It fire-, tone 

to all the pljr leal fnoctiOB*, aud
ri;crAUi> BY

HAND Y& COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BAXTIMOKK. MT>.

——SOOTH « AUD.——
; " EXP PASS. PAKS PASR PAWS. 

P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
Phltadelphi.—........a 21.......* »i..._n .'S......7 .-»
Baltimore............... r, 2n......  _  so. . Iu IK., f 40
WiluiloKioii .............B 26_......3 80....12 ." .. ...» 4«
H»r«-'»i (ViriH-r........ 6 .T>.................... I OS... 8 51
New Taatle......... ...fi 41..... _4 W.....I 08......8 SS
State Read_....^... ..0 40............. .....I 14 .....9 1-4
Hear...—...............6 68._............I 19 _. V 10
Porter1*............ ........7 («....... ^ I4..._.l ».....» 1)
Klrkwood ..._..™_....7 ll..._._ „ .1 2V.. 9 14
Ml. PlewaaC.. .......7 10.... ... ........I 38..... 9 S3
Anii»trou«............_.7 W..._.......... . ..... .  9 37
Middletovn—— .......7 *»„...._4 »4..._-J <7._.9 42
To»D«ead............_...7 S»........... .  ....I 58..... 9 51
Blackbird......... ......7 4.<L_......... ......it U0.....9 58
Green Spring ............7 5U._........... ..._2 I7..._IO 02
Clayloo.............. .. .. 7 5S.......4 «...._2 21 ...10 «*
Sinrrna. (Arrive.)......? 45_..4 48..._2 01...—9 58
Brenford...................7 5»...... ...........-2 10....Iv W
Moorton......... ......8 U4 ..................2 2'.. .10 IB
Do poll t...... ........._.Ji07....——....——.... ....—._
Dover...——..... .... ...K 15_... A ll_...2 *«..._1» a»
Wyoming...  .....8 21................._* »..._10 S8
Wood«Ide_.... . ...8 28...... ...... ..._2 45....10 VI
Viola.....__... ....——8 82..... ...........2 5U....10 54
relton.........._...-......R 37...... ..........2 5.V....IO 59
H»rrlo«ton......._.....« 4A..... J> 40......8 (M.... II 1.1
Farralnfloii........... ..8 Sit... ........ ......Jt I7_...'l 2i
Qrwn-nood........ ....... Ii2.............. -" 2B-...1I 31
RrldKFTille———.....9 12........__.... 3 X5....1I 41
Cinnon«......... ....... 9 IK..................3 W....H 45
teaford.... _..—.. .....9 2K..................8 .TdL...Jl 55
Laurel................................. ......... 4 C7....I2 irr
D«lm«r.................... ........ ............4 18....12 IK

New York. Phtlmlelphlu & Norfolk Rail 
road. Fx|>rmw.-l,»-av* Plillailelplila II 10 p. 
m <l»Ity, B«lllnior«- K05p. m. t WllmliiKlon 
II .VI p. m. <lHll>..

Carrto. Etc.

SPRING AND SUMME:
1886-SBASON-1886.

«H)C WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE
WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION 

all readers of this journal to make our store your ht 
quarters. Have your packages checked and left in 
care. Visit the several departments of our mamrm 
building All will be treated courteously whether desir 
to purchase or only to examine'our splendid stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHINI
FURNISHING GOODS, &C.

We carry the BEST ASSORTED stock In the State from which to make selection*. 
onr lx>w Prlcea will convince everybody that our inducement* are genuine.

OUR MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Inclndes FINE DRESS SUITS Prices range from $10 to $20.

BUSINESS SUITS, all Styles and Patterns. $4.60 to $12.
DRESS PANTS from $8 SO to $5. WORKWOMEN'S PANTS QOc. to $1 

And a complete assortment of Garments of everv grade, style and pattern, at lowest q 
Utlons. We also keep to stock A SPECIAL LINE OF GOODS FOR CLERGYMEN.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMEN:
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

KILT SUITS..........from 92 up
NORFOLK SUITS from $2.60 up 
FLOATED SUITS.., .from 88 up

In Plain and Fancy Goods, 
Plaids, Checks, &x>.

LONG-PANTS SUITS from $3 ' 
ODD PANTS.....!, from 26oJ

In Worsteds, Cheviots, Ca 
meres, Diagonals, <fcc.
Children's Shirt Waists..26c.

LATEST STYLES IN CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAPS.

Beckwear,

-OUX PRICES
LOWEST

BetjuJcd at Importers Price*.   Umbrellas, <
£rEBYTJ$UfO SEW, BXI6HT AST) FJRESB.

FULLY IS PER CENT. LOWER THAN 
OTATIOJfS Of OTHER DEALERS, .

 liipplnvnt Ixivpr.-.ncl Iviniiir reitularly;uiiil 
at MliMldnwii, rliiyltm, HarMnidon wml

A CARD.
To aliairbo are suffering from the errors 

and mditcretions of yontn, nervous weak* 
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac., I 
will send a recipe that will care you, Fun 
OF CHAB0E. This great remedy was dis 
covered by a missionary in South America. 
Send a sau-addieswd envelope to the RET. 
Josxra T. IWMAH, Station D., Note York. 
Oity. oct. 17-ly.

U
AT

To Suit
TBK TIMES.

Large Stock to 
_ select from.

AM constantly receiving Carriages of the 
j. best make*, 01 all grade* and styles, and 
make special trips at freqnent Interval* to 
 elect Btylea especially suitable to this mar- 

et. My Carriages and Harness can be «een 
t any time at Williams' Livery HUble on 

Dock Street, Salisbury. I think Iran oflbr 
op^rlor Inducement* to those of any other 
euler. I buy «t npeclal rales, direct from 
lif dietaries, »nd can Mil low. To anil I he 

convenience of rnntomeni. If any one -wish- 
Ing a Carriage or flnggyor Bull of Harftea* 
of any kind, will drop inn a postal card stat 
ing style aad price desired, f uliall be glad to 
call on .them wltb sample*.

Dean W. Perdue,
men ls-«m. SALISBURY. MI>

to Irave ua»<trn(era Irom WIlinliiK- 
ton and imlnU North or Uke mi P 
for poliiN itniilh of Dflniur.

The 1.15 u. in. Irvln aliw ntopn at 
llarrliixton, Clnyton, uint Mlddlelowii In 
If ive pMsBfn?eni from polntM aunlh of IVt- 
rr,Hr, or takeon jMUWcngerH lor Wllfulngton 
and polni« North.

North bound IrmliiK leave Itelinar 1.15 a. 
m. dally. DovfrZ.Ma m. rt^<Dlorl\; 
WHminKton .t K a in., Hnlllmcireb.15 n. HI., 
na<l Plillii<lelpiil*4 .V)<\. m

l.IV B. in, trxln nlra hU)|w nt 
Ma ton, tmd MlddV 

p»M»*iiKerii Irom poir. (x Mould of 
mi«r. ortHkeon i-aaxeuK»-r>t lor .Wllmlnnton 
  n<l point* North.

DEI^WAHK, MAKTi.Axn A VIROIMIA RR. 
TKAINB  l*nve rlanliiicton tor 
ll.lSa m., S.4S »nrt H.t3 p. in., for Rehobntli 
ft.« p. m.. returning, l«ive Rebobolh 8M ». 
m , for Franklin and way station* 11.15 a. to. 
KrlnrnlnK, train* leave I*weB for Hai 
rlnfftonea5. 8.45 B. m.. and 2.50 p. m. Leave 
Franklin «..« and tJS a. «.

CVtfNECTIONB-  At porter, with Xewaikand 
Delaware City Railroad. At Towmend, with 
Queen Anne's mnd Kent Railroad. At Clavtoo, 
with DeUwart-i ChcMpoake Kail road and Balti' 
more <!  l>»l«war« Bay Kallroad. At Harrlnyton, 
with Delaware. llarrlanii and Virginia Railroad. 
At Baaford. with Cambridge and Beaford Rail 
road. At Del mar. with Mew York, Philadelphia 
<£ Not folk, Wioomieoacd Pocomoke, aad Pealo- 
inla Railroad.

CHA8. K. PCGH.Oen'l. Hana(«r.
J. B. WOOD. Gen'1. Paw. A«ent.

CUREDSS 
ISfl

   t: t::r.it

-USE-
-USE-

N,Y.,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, 
Old Point Comfort and the South. 

5 Honra. Faster than any 
OTHKE ROUTK !  

On and after MONDAY, MAY 17th. 
Sundays ezceptod   Paiwenger Tralna will 
run AM follows:

GOING SOUTH.
Leave. 
palmar ............
MAXUBUBT-
Frnltland .......
Bden _

p m. p.m. ..U so... 4 86

Public Building 
v Public Building 
" public Building

1O Spruo* St., K«w York. 
SOotav for 1OO-P»0« fmaapttltf-

a.m a,m. a.m. 
... I 40. 8 15.. il 00
 . 8 SI- 9 88..U 12 . 13 47... 4 40 
.. ........ 9 3H.ll 30...12 57... 4 97
- _....... » 4&JI «... 1 0»_. 5 04
............ 9 86-11 W... 1 M... ffl*

Prineeas A'e ...._ 8 17-10 fti.ll S8... I K... 5 17
King's Creek_... 3 22.10 ltt.ll 44- 1 *»._ S 26
Pooumoke........... S 40..........12 03... a OS...—..
New Church.,. .. -8 63 ...._. _I2 17... S 27..........
Hallwood............. 4 08 ...._.._12 .-a... 2 55..._.
Parksley .. ...... 4 28....  12 48... 8 ffl.... ..
Ta»ley.......~......... 4 88--...._.._ 1 !».  8 «. __._
Kell«r_.......-.._.... 4 47....._.._ 1 n... 5 ll......_._
Bxmor«......»....... 5 Oi....._.._ 1 »... 4 88........ .
Birds Nent....... ... 5 15.......... I 42... 5 65..........
Kaatvllle............. 5 *)........._ I 57... 5 10..........
Cberlton————... 6 SB.—...... * ns... 5 20... .......
Cape Charles..... - 9 45.......... 2 15... 5 30..........

GOING KORTH.
Leave. p.m. a.m. «.m. 
Cape Charles-.,  9 46....^............ .... ... . 1 m
Cheriton——..._.. 9 65 ..„.,..„.........„ ...... 115
Baatvllle...... ... .10 06 .............._........... .. in
BlrdaNest.. .........10 w._.....................  i 42
Bzmore... .....-...-10 .8..................._......... 1 88
Keller...__... ...I» 48...... ...._ ....... 2 lit
Tasley..-...-.........-il 03.........   ............ 2 2B
Parksley...,-... U IV.   _....__. ._. 2 40
Haliwood——.... II S2._...™.._.................. i 66
NewUbnrch........ll St............................... !J 12
Pooomoke._,._. -'2 (>{... ........_........._.... S ~A
King's creek... 12 21............ 7 £o ........... * 46
Prlnoem A'e.—....H SO............ 7 -8 ........... 8 oO
Loretlo.............. .................... 8 Oi...... ..... 3 57
Eden........ ............................. 8 12 ... ..... 4 ...j
Praltland....................... ...... S ...... ...... 4 10
8AL18BUBY.......-1258............ 883............ 4 18
Del mar. ............ 1 10............ 8 45.......... 4 so

CB18FIELD BRANCH.
GOINO SOUTH  Leave PriurosM Annr I'i.es 

a. m., I 28 p m., 517 p.m ; Kin it'a Crerk 10. Iu 
H. m . 8.05 p. in..8.25 p. ni   W ea'over 10.16 H. 
m., 8.2> p. m., 6 81 p. m ; Klrnrxton 10.2< a. m., 
3^0 p. m., 5 41 p. m   Mnrlnn 10.;)l a. m.. 4 Iu. 
p. m., 6.50 p m.; Bopewell 1^7 a. in., 4.25 p. 
m , 6.58 p. in.: Arrtee at Crlafleld 10.15a. m.. 
4.40 p. m.. 6.05 p. m.

GOING NORTH   r«eave Crlafleld, 8,5"> a. in.. 
11,45a.m.. Hopewell, 7.04 a. m.. 12,u* p. m.. 
Marion,7,16a. ro., 1^,21 p.m., Kingston, 7J8 
a. m., 12,41 p. m.. Westover, 7.42 a, m., 1,10 p. 
m. King's Crwek. 7,50a. ra.. 1,S9 p. m. Arrive 
Prinoemi Anne 7.58 a. m.,». 60 p. m.

H- W. DUNNE.Sopt.
R.B.COOKE.

Genl. P * F. AgU, Norfolk, Va,

S, W, Go'. Baltimore an'd Light Streets,
Note Onr Fashion F< der, containing rulet for self-measurement, will be mailed ]

any address free upon api teaUon.

postal card addressed to us 
giving the particulars as to 

Iho kinds of Dry Goods needed 
will bring to the most distant 
consumer, samples of as compre 
hensive a collection of goods as
 would probably be inspected
 were our establishment visited in 
person. Nowhere In America is 
a larger stock carried, and uni 
formly low prices is the fou 
tiofl stone upon which oar enor- 
mous business has been built up.

\ tfLOTHIEr\,
Eigrhth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

.W.\VOODCOCK,
WA TCH^AKER AND JE WELER, KEEPS CONSTANTL T ON JL 

A LARGE AND UANDSOME LINE OF^- ' -

Watches, Clocks, Fancy Goc 
Silverware, Jewelry, Spec 
cles, Etc. I make a specia! 
of repairing Fine Watches, a 
having had sevwral years' e 
perience in the business, e 
bles me to give entire sa 
faction. No matter how b; 
ly your Watch is broken, I 
repair every part, and 
antee satisfaction:

PAINTS. 
PAINTS. 
PAINTS.

H. T. Wait*. J. W. QODWM.

White & Godwin,  
Prnit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FortheSakoi

Berries, Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Butter, 
Bggs, Poultry, Calves, Sheep, Pork, Game, 
Dried Fruits, Beans, Peas, Nuts, Onions, 
Rsh, Ofstere, Etc.

--NO. 305 KINO STREET.

$1.0O to Llfiu.? r •_. •... i--. •
•* - v

T. H. WILLIAMS,
Agent at Salisbury, Md., for the fol

lowing Comminion Houses
for the Year 1886.

CCRTIS & Co., - - BOSTON, MASS. 
Ch-mr BROS., --. !.. N«w YORK. 
C. T. DOBMOB, - - NIWARK, N. J. 
H. WiscHifAN 4 Co.,  - PHILA. PA^ 
G. K. MIUJCR, - ..- vCHKsriB, PA

..
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses, 

of almost every description and 
price. Largest stock in town.

PER GALLON. 
PER GALLON. 

GALLON.

T. N. STAYTOH. - WILMINOTON, D»t 
J. H. LzCoMPTS&Co., - BALTIMORB.I

The above houses are long established ana 
thoroughly responsible. Mr. Williams, agt. 
and his helpers are correct and accommo 
dating, will be constantly at the depot, and 
gnarantee proper attention to all consign- 
ments. h

J*~ Stopper's Check Cashed at 8cti$ 
bury National Bank without cott. I {

E CAN now show you in 
our NEW STORE, next 
to E. T. Fowler's, (op 

posite the Post Office) the largest 
oet complete assorraent, and 

apest line 'of SHOES in every 
ze, shown on the Shore. Come 

,nd see for yourself.   
 t -Our HAND-MilTE-Shoeg for 
Ladies aud Men fit beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed. 

Remember the plaee :

\*tMa» 
iHfc c^rau.

.,*;.'
" 'K'i

WTTJ
at. SalUbory.

WTTH

W. J. DbNCAN,
Frait and Produce

C01QCSS10N MSSCHAJH1
For the sale of BerdeswPtachas, Matons, 

Potatoes, Etc.,

112 WARREN STREET,
N*W YORK.

tot WI«oml«oooaatT~I«tMes"oY AdminUtra- 
Uoa on tit* nenoaal eatateof

latent Wieoa

iM be excluded ft»m all of aald estate. 
£1*25. radar tar Band tMf »k day of

REPAINTED with any 
othear pail4?ttiat you may selieot; at our 
expense, if not satisfactory.

f

is Our (Guarantee! 
is Our (Guarantee! 
is Our Guarantee!

B. L. GiUis <fc Son, 
S?li. GiUis & Son, 
B. L. GiUis <?c Son,

SALI8BUBY, MD. 

SAUBBDBT,

Rouse and Lot on Broad at, 
where A. WblUln«iab now live*. «ill be" 
rented for the year 18S7. Apply, to •
JnnaJMt.

Farm aboat tbr«e and a half 
Ballabnry will be rented AW tb» y

VOB SALE. One BAT MA 
harness, and suited to 
Werk. Weighs 1.000 

[pply to BJUTDOLFH"ZOE 

5 
.. . to

Boot and Sloe
HOUSE,

S. P. WO
MAIN STREET, (Next to

fDCOCK A CO.,
T. Fowler'i) 8ALISBUBT,

1867.
THE

BEST
CABSIAGS

Md.

LL kinds of Job Pointing 
^ done at this ofBw with 

eatneas and Dispatch^at the 
LOWXST PmicaB.

> j^ JA8. B. JBLLHQOpB,

ATTORN EY A^LA^V
Dtrtalwi Hlfa«t,

THOS. F. J.

ATTORNEY-^ T-LAW

-r ,>>., 188f

in Style, Finis 
and Durabili^ 
for the M 
of any builder, i 
the Peninsula!--

BEPAJRING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM PRICE

FACTORY E. CAMDB^STfiEET, JSAUSBDBY, HD.

POULTRY
A.T..TL. STDS

13EFOT,
Wh4neanba found a.fnll Un* of

GROCERIES, DRY fiOODS, BOOTS, SHOE!
Notions, Etc, Doa't fofget tb» phe* :

"f.
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ADQUARTERS! 
['or Fine Liquors.

. PARSONS & CO.,
Deatenln all Kinds of

)IES, RUMS, WINES, ETC.

OUR LARGE STOCK OP

i and Domestic Liquors is complete
ry respect, and for superiority In

and Cheapness cannot be excelled

ON, THE SHORE.
SEKTS.   From the lowest price rec- 

i the hijriiest gra de* of nreOld Rye. 
5.  Apple, each, French; Black- 

Wrais.  Port, Sherry, Malaga 
Catawba, &c. Gras.  Imported 

i and Holland Gins and the lower 
RUMS.   New England,

Srf)aumlortter» Column.

ALSO IN STOCK

"S MALT

Executor's Sale
or VALUABLE

THE SALISBURY

[ is highly recommended. Oar stock 
" ruest and most complete in Snlis- 

nd being pwrchased from first hands 
as to sell very

CHE^P.
[also hare a complete line of CIOAU 

JBACCO, selected to meet the wants of 
pstomers. ^B»-Order8 by Mail re- 

apt attention. rice-List sent on 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

PARSONS & CO.,
ST.,

text Door to Humphrey* t Tllgbman'H

SAIJSBIJRY, MD.

now manafoctnrlnK ALL GRADES 
IICK at my yard near town. I bav* 

I Ute aerviee* of one of the

Df THE STATE,
i making one or the largest and b*et 

"ek< that **JB ever offered In Dili 
Thed»iT*l*r«hebeU quality. All 

i laaranteM op to toll standard. ,: *,-

MERCHANT
• •-(. • - .- • *

TAILOR, 

SCHAUMLOEFFEL!

wishes to make

The Following Statement.

FIRST. That his stock of 

Piece Goods cannot be sur 

passed in quality and quan 

tity on the Peninsula.

HOTEL PROPERTY!
By virtue of the power given me under 

the last will of Joseph firattan, deceased, 
I will sell at T. B. Tarlor's Store in Bar 
ren Creek Spring, Wicomico oounty, Md.,

ON FRIDAY,
JUNE 25th,tl886, at,2 o'clock, P. M.

all that valuable Hotel there situate, with 
the celebrated SPRING thereto belonging.

The Hotel consists of 10 Bed Rooms and 
6 Booms below on the first floor, all capa- 
eious, comfortable and convenient, besides 
Bar Room.

The premises contain abont nine acres, 
more or lea, npon which are an Apple 
Orchard, Stables, Garden, Vacant Lot, Ho 
tel Grounds and the overflowing

v. _- ,i

the latter being celebrated for its medicinal 
qualities, Surpassed by none in the- Stats, 
and has ever be*n a place of much resort 
for persons seeking health and recreation.

The Stables are ample for a large livery, 
which can be made profitable.

This property is eligibly located in the 
village of Barren Creek Springs, aboot 18 
miles from Salisbury, and directly on the 
line of {he Baltimore & Eastern Shore B. 
R., now being surveyed, and also on the 
line of Nanticoke & WicoTiico R. R., both 
of which rail roads are likely soon to he 
built. Being thus situate it will be one of 
the most eligible and popular country Ho 
tels, and place of resort in this State.

Persons wishing to purchase are invited 
to examine the premises, or confer with the 
undersigned. Title free, clear and unen 
cumbered. Possession given on the first 
day of January, 1887, the present year's 
rents being reserved.

I TERMS OF SALB:J&U^
One-tenth of the purchase money cash, 

and the balance in three equal annual in 
stallments from the day of sale, with inter 
est therefrom, secured by the bond of thi 
purchaser, with security to be approved by 
me.

ROBERT. P. BRATTAN,
Executor of Joseph Brattan, deceased.

Princess Anne, Maryland, 
may S»-tf. *

foeticaL
•"Tte Braver Te Uv*. MUM T« Die."

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purilgr.streiuitnand wbolesomenesk. More 
economical tnan the ordinary kinds, and 
eannot b« sold IB competition with the mul 
titude of low test, short weight alum or phos 
phate powders, 'Sold only <n OHM.

: 2 v ; W"jIoY.ii. BAJONQ POWOKK Co.,
106 Wall Street, N. T.

AMABDA IXIKABBTH OKK1IIS.

A Valuable Farm

> found as low as first-class bricks 
bought for anywhere. : .^

  further particular*, apply to

THOS. B. LAYFIELD.
WOXIAICS & Co., Salisbury.

IDUGHBY BROS,

fery and Boarding
ST-A^BI-E

of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo- 
|the Court House. Good Teams

on hand. Agents taken to any 
. of the Shore at reasonable rates. 
|k meets all trains, night and day.

left at office or the Hotel' wQI 
lire prompt attention.

\WILLOUGHBY BROS.
SALISBUBY. MD.

IUHSDLi HOTEL STABLES
L H. WHITE

SECOND. Tbffc his Trim 

mings are bette*\than those
t,

used in citj worp heretofore 

made for this

THIEB. Th*fc- hi| work 

manship and fit are superior 

in style and finish to city 

tailoring. - - 
',  ') "7* ; S^T*

• > '• ' ,-„ : I. - :
SOHAITMLOEEFKL!

If not sold ml Private Sale beforeSATUBDAT,

JUNE 26TH, 1886, ;
we will offer on that day at the Pen Ingot* 
House, In SalUbnry, Md., at 2 o'clock, p. m., 
that Valuable Farm know » 

"BISHOP STONE FARM,"

"TU braver to live, than to dl«,"«o y«m write 
Axiomatic as iambi oe and shade 1

For, who of us need to be told that the 
Will golden the east when the Star-beams 

fade*
The thing* that are <xuy to do, oh I my friend, 

Meed only the mill of a ttUK*t band !
As the things that are eaay to bear, my friend 

Need only a glad heart'* diligence bland!
Bat, oh i for the things that are grievous to

bear! 
And oh I for the things that are heavy to

 do!
What If the spirit loae heart In dUpalr r 

And what if the hand be less brave than 
'tis true r

1 think It U harder to live than to die! 
Hence, "braver" it mont b» "to live " as

you nay;
Bat, the bravest have moment* when cour 

age must lie
Apuot 'tenth the conflict and be»t of the 

day. i-w<f^f J.-v., '• •• «.*.
"TU brave to live," but 'it* better to ttle

When braveat endeavor brings only defeat 
"Nothing bat l«*v««" for toe bounteous sap- 

ply
We bad hoped to glean In the evening 

sweet!
"T<» braver to live, than to die." so you

write, 
Aod your words have the ring of a jubilant

psalm;
Bat I am lea brave than weary to night. 

And long for rest not the conqueror'« 
palm I

Miscellaneous.

OUT 0? THE DEPTHS.

BY BXKTRA BKBTON.

-THE
BESTTOUK

TUf neoiene, cnmMnnig Iron with pore 
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely 

DySSiBWJaJ I»*a*g**»«>»« wSS- 
lawSM Bloat, blarta, Chill*

It SIM

It U'lnvalnabla tor Dlwaaas 
We«a*», and all who lead *eden

It do*) not Injure the teeth.caneeheM 
prodttee oon*dp*tion oOter Inmt "

whereon Benjamin O. Heara now 
situate (bar miles from Salisbury, on lb« 
Roeka walking road, containing

164 ACRES,

L. E. Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL

DBAUR8 CT

MO ot which U Cleared,
•nil la <-_- «oodM»U of Cultivation; it. _. 
aaoe THICK 8KT WITH OBOW1NO TIM- 

The land 1* ot fine quality, adapted to 
s. Small FrnlU and

Cbnrekes and

BER.
toe growth oCUnin.Ora**,
Ksnfifrfafly PesOae**

TlTe Building* are ample; 
School* convenient.

; :;.t. TEBMS OF SALE :
10 percent. Cash, the balance in three equal 

Installment* of one. two and three yrarm.

L. MALONE & CO.

rstow the man
Blabtea.
at be lowest prices,

entof the above 
to the public

tST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

m _ >Crt«Bds will find their 
_ . fearriufm carefully attand- 
M to bjr ootnpetent grooms.

COKVEYED
To «oy point oa UM Sbore.

_ . __. L «t the PenlncuU Boo*e or at the 
ile wHI be prompUy attended to.  

FOR SEKViCE.
JERSEY

o?
o» MY

ALMBUBT.

)LPH

PXACTICAL Dmisn,

51 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
rttetr ProCaatfonal Bervleestotbepvblte -\ h*nn. Nitrons Oxide Oas  dUnlB«- 

to thoe* desMnclwOiMalwayveaa 
" at boma. Vl«lts. FrlamM Aan»

Fht

Jal A<ent for Basin's Celebrated Perd-
,Thompson's Gra** 8eed**»v {are not
CD) wind) sad Planet Jr. Hoaw Hoes
atiraloncia+onlv ImtohMneidfor cnU

lR. ULLRIGH,
001 Y» 9nHk  £ *

invites every, one whojia in 

need of it spring wilt tdleave
' . "5"^" " -T

his measure with, him-rthus 

leaving jour money wita

TTLAJ3E

Trustee's Sale.
'S-.Wl' .f*- -= ,L ,,:

By virtue of a decree of thedrcnft Court 
for Wicomico county, I will sell at the 
Peninsula House, in the town of Salisbury,

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 19
1886, at two o'clock, p. m., all that Lot or 
Parcel of Ground mentioned in the pro 
ceedings in case of William J. Brown vs. 
George H. Williams, No. 686" Chancery, 
lying on the Parker road in Fifth District 
in Wicomico county, and adjoining the 
land of John T. Culver, and forming, part- 
of "Vance's Neglect," and containing 8 
Acres, more or less, together with the Im 
provements thereon.

Tuns. $900 iihcasb, the balance in two 
equal installments of one aud two yean, 
the purchaser giving bond with, security 
approved fey the Trustee, and bearing -in* 
terest nom day of Yak. . -  ' .

SAMfc, A.GRAHAM, Trustee.

Also the best and larf 

line Gents' furnishing 

and the finest line of Neck 

wear on the Peninsula is al 

ways kept in stock.

 jt foil line of Chileren's
•

Clothing, shirt waists and 

knee pants.

SchanmloefleL
Merchant Tailor,

MATH Snnr, SALISBURY, Mo.

,rta, be «eo-
P.BV

 "Twenty Acres of Land 
i of a oik of 

iw*U

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of % decree of-the Circuit Court 

for WioonrigouMunty, t will sell at public 
auction at. the Peninsula House, in the 
town of Salisbury, on

, JUNEJ9th,
1886. at the hoar of * «'ok>ok, p.-«., all 
that "Bones and Lot of Ground situated in 
White Hjtvan, in Wicomico county, on 
which Mfehael Mnrrell now resides, the 
same lot usjitnimil by him from Captain 
Zacbariah W>3»vloT.

: ' -ML V " - ' ' • **'•-•' • '••

tmter, Shingles,
8A8H, DOORS, $0*

.- .^.-^t^T' - ~^"   V ~  - " 
WeUive*niade extensive pre 

parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer A. 
LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc- at very low figures. 

We think we can make it-to 
your interest to place your or 
ders with us.*

J r-

SALISBURY, MD

TKKJCS Cash on day of sale. 
V -,%f£--. 3AML. A. GBAHAM, 

may 29-U. Trustee.

TAKE' NOTICE 1

KEEP COOL
. ICE PEE AM

made from iScaon Aldernej stock, aad 
ne*tly packed, ̂ ^hippedapon the short* 
egt notice; uorrespondence aolicited.: 
Pionio Partie«,.JreBitv«]» «»dL 
supplied a? ||ilJBonable price

LAURBL, DEL.

IW1LL NOT CARRY ANY

To introduce onr Clothing to New 
Customers, we shall present for a short 
time a genuine stem-winding Water- 
bury

WATCH
to every Cash Purchaser of 

$12.00
or upwards. The Wajeh u presented. 
.free gratis; the Watch u warranted by 
the sjunnfaoturera. The Clothing for 
Men land BOJH, is guaranteed 'cheaper 
than similar goods can be pvrchatsef 
for elsewhere. Nobody pays an extra 
cent for Clothing on account of the 
Watch. Price* are the game with Ae 
Wateh or without. ^Everybody who 
h«« bought our Clothing knows Ha re 
liability 'add general excellence,, and 
moct people ar* poeted aa to the nsflr- 
ito of -AeW«*e»fcnry' Watch. As we 
 hall preeevt thw Bou'veafr only for a 
abort time, an ejtrly call ^ia f an ftbso- 
latc necessity. " , . '

OE»M &
PBATT AMD HAMOTU 8»,,

Samples by Mafl on Application.

EXPERIENCE
me in believing that I understand 

the harness business. I do understand ft, 
aiid I intend to five the poblio thk-beodb 
el my  tperJenoa, and in doing so ar/ work 
shonld not be compared with work gotten 
up by nenerieoced persons, tbongh I sell 
AB CHXAP as any responsible person 
or firm. IMB sailing hand-made harness

Rom $8.00 Up.
Thk inclndes a hand-made saddle. There 

is *4oBsv% ditorewse betwes* », head aad 
Maohto^aadehar-

Cart
c. Thanking the pirtMr lor 
I hoes by aterit to enjoy a

Atlantic
OOTAH CITY, 

WILL tFH HI Til UCIPTfi

JUNE 22.

Prof. A. 8. Webster, of Wflaingtoa,
Del., will have ftharge of the

Baneing Pavilion.

THB^SfARABIOTHBRS
of Pkiladelpnia, wfll hare charge of 
OrekeKtra. For Cirdolan or other ia- 
fbnaatioD, apfJy to

"Rex, I am astonished !" exclaimed Mrs. 
Edmeston, as she resumed her seat in her 
carriage.

She had just been making purchases in 
the great wholesale store of Strauss & Co., 
and the elegant young man who had un 
folded piece after piece ot costly fabrics for 
her inspection bad shown the most obsequ 
ious attention, for Mrs. Edmeston was a 
lady of wealth and high social position.

But she had gone out to the carriage to 
find her son, a boy of seventeen years, the 
sole heir to his father's thousands, engaged 
in earnest con venation with a young flow 
er girl.

A firi of fourteen years, perhaps, but 
delicate and fair as ttWHowsss sha carried; 
but abont the sensitive, carved month, irf 
the depths of the large hasel eyee 
wistful expression that set 
on the face of youth. . _

The basket on ber arm was Ailed with 
chrysanthemums, for it was>ta autumn,'a 
November day, and a ohflliaea* is the air 
foretokened the speedy coming of wintery 
weather.

Murky clouds  podding across the sky, a 
north wind blowing keenly, made the young 
flower-girl draw a»re closely about her the 
thin, faded shirt, and her, pale face looked 
pinched and win. . ,

As the ooaohman drew the reins and 
turned the magnificent span of thorough 
breds homeward Mrs. Edmeston continued 
her remarks.

The boy had not replied to bis mother's 
rebuke, but leaned back among the plush 
cushions in thoughtful mood. ' 

"To see my son in conversation with a 
low flower girl!" she exclaimed, with in 
finite scorn in her tone. "What would your 
father say should he hear of it ? You for 
get your position when you stoop thus; don't 
let it be repeated," she said, with an 
authoritative manner that made the boy's 
deep blue eyes flash angrily. 

1 .Then he spoke in.* voice, full of emotion: 
"Mother, that girl to not low."

  "Pray, what $> you know of her antece 
dents, young man ?" Mrs. Edmeston ques 
tioned sarcastically.

'/I Juibw what she has just told me," and 
Bex lifted his earnest eyes to his mother's 
face, while his cheeks flushed with honest 
sympathy.'

His mother laughed softly.
"How much dependence can you place 

upon the story of a girl like that ? She 
comes out of the peths."

"Mother," Rex exclaimed, impetuously, 
"her father was a rich man, but he lost his 
money in an unfortunate speculation. Her 
parents are dead, now, and a florist lets ber 
have flowers to sell," and Rex did not tell 
his mother than for a bunch of those lovely 
white chrysanthemums be had given pretty 
Agnes Archer all his pocket money. It was 
so, nevertheless, and the cluster of flowers 
was concealed in the boy's inner pocket, 
somewhat braised, 'tis true, but he would 
place them in a vase of water when he 
reached his room.

Bex BdraestonTras passionately fond of 
flowers, aajd the choicest exotics filled his 
father's' conservatories.

There was plenty of chrysanthemums 
there, the newest, choicest varieties, but 
the little cluster of pure, white blossoms 
nestling sx> fear the boy's tender heart 
meant more.' '-:,, ";  'r^ '

He had bought them for the sake of help 
ing Agnes Archer. It was a mote delicate 
way of aiding her than to offer charity, and 
the impulsive nature ofJtex Edmeston had 
been strangely av>ve$% the pathetic tale 
of the youus^fcwer-gtrl.
 - ThVsysBpathy be felt had shone in his 
eyes, had been expressed in his mute inter- 
terest, and Agnes Archer had confided to 
him her story with the artlesstiess of child 
hood.

Untnunmaied yet by the oonventionali-
tiesof NBfety, the rich man's son saw no

^mproprify |» bis little act of kindness,
though hrlikened respectfully to his moth-

whether helMawlver meet the flower- 
girl again, ana Jf he did he thought he 
might be tempted to disobey his mother's 
command.

Then they reached home.' aod in his own. 
room he took from his pocket the pore, 

blossoms, and tenderly placed them 
crystal vase.

And Agnes Archer went BOOM waea her 
flowers were sold ir the cheerless little at 
tic where she slept eovld be called home- 
For the privO*f« otsieepiatT in th« wretch, 
ed place she paid a few osate awatfc to an 
old Ger.min wotaaa, who was ktae1 -hearted 
butnnWraMy poor, anther food was of the 
phfoestaaJ rhBspust quaUty. It was not 
strange that her yooag faoe was pale and

of stain, that night, that led to ber little 
room, with scarcely a thought of the toil 
some labors, for she had a purpose.

Indefinite, it had long been idly floating 
through her brain; now it took definite 
form, and she would strive, oh, how hard, 
for success.

She was ambitions, and mingling with 
the elements of her nature was an indomi 
table will.

JShe had been kept at school till the com 
ing of the trouble that wrecked her fath 
er's fortune, and her tastes and fancy all 
centered in one particular branch. Bead 
ing elocution and her teachers had pre 
dicted success and fame.

Then she bad to leave school; but whfle 
drifting about in poverty and wretchedness, 
the craving, or desire, toattain her cherish 
ed purpose never quite forsook her, and 
when she told Bex Edmeston that morning 
as they stood together, the rich man's pet 
ted son and the child of want, he had en 
couraged her, with boyish enthusiasm, to 
persevere.

Somehow, some time, she would succeed; 
and his words had inspired courage and 
hope in the flower girl's heart, though the 
way ahead was all undefined.

Bex Edmeston's chrysanthemums wither 
ed, then he laid them among his treasures, 
but he saw no more of the pretty flower- 
Rirl.

The following spring he entered college. 
  f          

Five, years passed away, bringing the 
changes that are an inevitable law of Na 
ture.

Bex Edmeston had finished his education 
and had returned home. Not long after 
his return his father died suddenly, and in 
the investigation and settlement of his 
affairs it was found that they were badly 
involved. He had made unfortunate in 
vestments in stocks, and the most of his 
vast fortune was swept away.

There was something left for Mrs. Ed- 
menston, but fgr Bex, literally nothing. 

The thought was less bitter to him than 
it might have been to some, for he had de 
veloped into an independent, self-reliant 
man, with faith in his own manhood. 

The world was all before him; why should 
) not make his own way as a son of toil ? 
With the small amount that had been 
ved for his mother the remnant of their 

ost fortune Bex Edmeston purchased a 
cottage in the suburbs of the city.

Thither went Mrs. Edmeston; but her 
>ride was crushed. The stately woman 

who had moved as a very queen in society, 
now settled down in a diminutive house, 
with such appointments as befitted the 
change in their circumstances.

A small parlor, a sitting-room, and 
kitchen, with the necessary sleeping-rooms, 
contrasted strikingly with the brown-stone 
nansion on a fashionable avenue, which 
>ad been their home, and Mrs. Edmeston 
;rieved and fretted over the loss of position 
hat had been her life.

Bex submitted pleasantly, even cbeerful- 
y, to his altered lot, but to his mother 
here seemed litlle comfort in his hopeful 

ness.
Something to keep her from despondency 

wat aonrtamlj: osinai, and with uaweary- 
ingjlllal devotion Key endeavored, as far* 
as might be gratify her fancies.

Operas, lecture*, whatever was tha popn- 
lecjsniatkm, had for, her « charm, and 
Bex procured ticfe* whenever it was pos 
sible, yet with a feeling that in their re 
versed circumstances they should not in 
dulge their old tastes.

That it was for his mother was his ex 
cuse; he would have denied himself such 
pleasures, but he must go with her.

One night he came home with tickets for 
an entertainment readings by a popular 
young elocutionist. She had studied abroad 
and this was to be her first appearance at 
home.

If then was one thing more, than anoth 
er in which Mrs. Edmeston delighted it 
was. fine reading, and she was much inter 
ested regarding the elocutionist; but Bex 
knew nothing save the name.

That name made his heart give a tu 
multuous throb Ages Archer and be 
thonght.of the flower-girl. Elocution had 
been Tier ambition. It was her name, too, 
and though the idea seemed absurd, and 
Rex knew it, all the same the thought 
would not be banished; and when the cur 
tain rose that evening, revealing a young 
aod lovely girl, the possibility became a 
certainty, and Bex Edmeston beheld, after 
the lapse of yean, the flower-girl of his 
dreams.

Although six yean had passed, although 
the changes of matnrer yean and of culture 
had added to form and nature both grace 
and beauty, still he recognised her, and he 
gaxed entranced at the lovely woman who 
Btood~there so calm and self-poseed before a 
critical audience.

But when she began to read a sflence fell 
upon the great multitude. "

Her clearwjfUrery-tones could be beaid 
distinctly alF through the vast audience- 
room, and she held the Ustenen spell 
bound with the magical power of her 
woman's voice.

The power of the human voice, when 
highly cultured, is simply marvelons the 
seeming ease with which the elocutionist 
sway an audience to smiles or tears and 
Agnes Archer could do all of this.

Even Mrs. Bdmeston bowed her head and 
wept at a selection of deep pathos, and 
when the evening was over aod she sat 
with Bex in their little sitting-room, she 
could think of nothing but the beautiful

WHAT 8CTKHCE BATS.

Tb« "FMU*Bl Md WoodmfBl" K«eluu- 
Um «f th« Hunan System Gra 

phically Pcrtmyed.

[In the editorial columns of the New York.
nalfti, H. Lassing, M. D., editor, writes 

the following beautiful description of the 
laboratories of the human system. We 
think we have never read a finer or more 
trust worthy one.]

"Man is the greatest of all chemical lab 
oratories. Magnify the smallest oell of the 
body and what a factory is spread before 
the eyes, countless chambers in which are 
globes of air, masses of solid matter, glob- 
ales of dying liquid; a flash comes and the 
whole is consumed and needful heat is car 
ried into every part of the system. Elec 
trical forces .also generate and are convey 
ed to the braiu, the muscles and the vari 
ous nerve centres.

In another set of a million chambers we 
see various gasses and vapors. By chemi 
cal action these are changed and purified 
in the lungs and the skin. The blood we 
often say is a great living* river. In its 
current are maissn which the air in the 
lungs did not affect; blocks of chalk; slabs 
of tartar; pieces of bone-ash, strings of el- 
bumen; drops of molasses, and lines of al- ] 
cohol. How are these waste masses dis 
posed of? Begin where yon witl in this 
great stream yon must oome to the purify 
ing places of the system. Here is all ac 
tivity and an invisible force reaches out in 
to the stream, seizes and carries this mass 
of waste into vast trenches, thence into a 
smaller reservoir, and finally into a larger 
reservoir, which regularly discharges its 
contents.

This separation of lime, uric add and 
other waste material from the blood with 
out robbing it of a particle of the life fluid, j 
passes human comprehension. In health 
this blood-purifying process is carried on 
without our knowledge. The organs in 
which it is done are faithful servants whose 
work is silent as long as health remains.

"People strangely wait until pain strikes 
a nerve before they will realize that they 
have any trouble. They do not know that 
pain concerns chiefly the exterior not the 
interior of the body. A certain set of nerves 
connect these blood-purifying organs with 
the brain. They may not gnaw and bite 

'as-does the tooth-ache or a scratch, but 
they regularly, silently report. When these 
organs are failing these nerves indicate it 
by drawing the blood from the face and 
cheek, leaving the lip and eye blanched, 
by sending uric acid poison into the small 
est veins, the skin then becoming gray, 
jatiua- oBibrewn. 'They also prevent the 

' "Y'he Mood in the lungs and 
weariness and 

pain. Who.en

1T"UU OF :

Clipping* Carton* mmd QnaUt Ctathmd 
from the Newspapers.

Nervous women should take Dr. Henley's 
Celery, Beef and Iron.

The difnese have appropriated f 7,000,- 
000 to strengthen their navy.

Joseph Knox, of Lyadon, IB., eaptnred 
nine wolves under a straw stack.

Lucy Lareom, whose poetry is widely 
copied, once worked in a cotton mill.

Ex-President Arthur's weight has de 
creased from 350 pounds to 180.

JohnE. Owens, it "is said, wfll never. 
again appear upon the stage.

John Bright's oratory is still the delight 
of London assemblages.

A well fourteen feet in diameter and 860 
feet deep has been dug at Norcatur, Kan.

Tobacco in Virginia is sailing for less 
than the cost of fertilizers used anon the 
land.  ,:,,.... _.

Ore containing silver-platinum and cop 
per has been found in the foothills north of 
Mason Valley, Nev.

f£y.
*ft •: "-

Stuart

A hotel is talked of in Florida, on the 
St. Sebastian river, which, with its grounds, 
will cost $1,000,000. •»$->:'&'•: •:£&. ^-^

The shipment of gold from the mint at 
Charlotte, N. C., this year, is larger than at 
any time sinoe 1854. v^r; ---_'-*  ; ""

A monument to General J. E. B. 
is to be erected on the Yellow Tavern bat 
tlefield, where he received his fatal wound.

The "father of the House of Commons* 
is Mr. C. B. M. Talbot, of Glamorganshire, 
who has just completed bis eighty-third 
year. >'•:•*'' * Vii'^'^^'v-'^'-v^y'iJ •••^'^•'•4-it'..

Sam Jones, the revivalist, is a small eat 
er. He is fond of oatmeal, milk, fruit, 
lemonade, and only drinks coffee occasion-

"*"' T ""

|jte>J ;

tfct of the depths," Mrs. Bfcneston had 
another, when rejaovia*. oer SOB, bat 
how little she realised the full import of her

young reader.
Nor could Bez, though of what he knew 

of Agnes Archer he said not a word to his 
mother; bat the next morning he called at 
the Melrose Hoose where Miss Areher stop 
ped, and sent up his card, and not many 
minutes elapsed before Agnes Archer en 
tered she parlor.

"She went toward Bez with eztended 
hand.

"My kind friend," she said, "I am so 
glad to meet you, for it is to yon that I owe 
my success."

"To me r" and Bex looked astonished. 
"Ton owe me nothing. I called to offer 
my congratulations to the little flower-girl, 
and I am more gratified than I can express 
hi words that you have attained the height 
for which you aimed."

His voice was full of intense feeling that 
attested the sincerity of his words.

Then Agnes Archer told him how the 
words of sympathy and encouragement 
that he had spoken to her that moraine; on 
the sidewalk, had been the incentive that 
had first started her in her chosen path.

A lady for whom she bad done some lit 
tle kindness took a fancy to engage her as 
her companion, and after hearing her read 
she offered to provide her with the best 
instruction if she would make elocution her 
profession.

It was the one cherished hope of Agnes 
Archer's heart, aad she accepted the aid 
with thankfnlnnaii and with a firm confi 
dence that some time she should be able to 
make compensation.

She threw her whole energy into her>ta- 
dies, and her progress exceeded the most 
saaraiM expectations of ber teachers.

She had jot begun a public life, and 
she hoped to earn enough to repay her 
benefactress, afterward to secure for her 
self a competency; then she would make 
herself »little hos»s sossewhete and settle 
down to a quiet life of usefulness,

This she told to Bex, who listened with 
out a word till her story was ended; then 
he said ft had own too hope of 1>ie lit* to 
find the little lower-girl, and oCer her a 
home M his wife, a home wfthafl the tuxu- 
ries of wealth; bat now when at last no had 
found her, his riches had taken wings, and 
he eonld«ot ask her to-be a poor man's

merchant succumbs in his counting-room. 
These events ahottld not have been unex 
pected, for nature long ago hung out her 
"lanterns of alarm." When the "aoci- 
bent" finally comes, its fatal effect is seen 
in a hundred forms; either as congestion, 
chronic weakness, as wrong action, as va 
riable appetite, as head troubles, as palpi 
tation and irregularities of the heart, as 
premature decay, as dryneas and hanhness 
of the sldn causing the hair to drop out or 
turn gray, as apoplexy, as paralysis, as 
geaeraldebility, blood poisoning, etc.

"Put no faith in the wiseacre who says 
there is no danger as long as there Is no 
pain. Put no faith in the physician, who 
ever he may be, who says it is a mere odd 
or a slight indisposition. He* knows little, 
if any, more, than you'do about it. He can 
neither see nor examine these organs and 
depends entirely upon experimental tests, 
that you can make a* well as he.

"If the output is discolored or muddy, if 
it contains albumen, lymph, crystals, sweet 
or morbid matter, is red with escaped blood 
or roily with gravel, mucus and froth, 
something is wrong, and disease and death 
are not far away. ' ., -,-.

"These organs which we have described 
thus at length, because they are- really the 
most important ones in the human system, 
the ones in which a large majority of hu 
man ailments originate and are sustained, 
are the kidney. They have not been much 
discussed in public because it is conceded 
that the profession has little known power 
over them. What is wanted for snob or 
gans is a simple medicine, which can do no 
harm to the most delicate, but must be of 
the greatest benefit to the afflicted. Such 
a remedy, tried and proved by many thou 
sands all over the world, is Warner's safe 
cure. With those in whom disease is deep 
seated it is the only specific. For. those in 
whom the seeds are sown and the begin 
ning of illness started, it is an unfailing 
reliance. It may be recommended to the 
well to prevent sickness, and to the sick to 
prevent death. With its aid the great fil 
tering engines of the system keep on in 
their silent work without interruption; 
without it they get out of gear, and then 
disease and death open the door and cross 
the threshold."

Such writing ought not only to please 
but to carry conviction that what Editor 
Lassing, M. D., eo high an authority  
says is true, and thot his counsel is worthy 
the attention and heed of all prudent, 
right-minded people.

G. D. Pattentm, who becomes postmaster 
at Home, Tenn., at $240 a year, is a son-in 
law of ex-President Johnson and was ones) 
a United States Senator.

James G. Blaine and Stephen B. Elkias 
have together purchased a 600 acre tract of 
land on the great natural gas belt in Alle 
gheny County, Penn.

Senator Berry, of Arkansas, is the only 
Congressman in the Upper House whose in 
juries in the Civil War cause him to walk 
with a crutch. He lost a leg at Corinth.

The title of Miss Rose Cleveland's new 
book, which a Washington paper says she 
Is writing for a Detroit publishing house, is 
"Yon and I; or, Moral, Intellectual and So 
cial Culture."

cobs.Otlasan i _ 
matism, neuralgia, sciatica and other bod

The Grand Duke Vladimir, of 
who is abont to visit England, is stfci to 
contemplate an important matrimonial ar 
rangement, provided both sides ace satis- 
fled. '   .   ^^yV:

The $60,000 damage suit of Belle Boyd, 
the ex-Confederate spv, against the Chicago 
Tribune, has been dismissed. The Tribwu 
said she bad visited an interior town aod 
left without paying her board bill. -

Lieutenant Corwin Sage, of the Seven 
teenth Infantry, grandson of the fatnoaa' 
Tom Oerwin, of Ohio, has been dismissed 
from the army as a deserter, having bean 
absent from his command without leave 
sinoe last October.

Montague Williams, an eminent London 
barrister, has undergone an operation of a 
very serious description which necessitated 
the removal of half the larynx. The sur 
geon, who traveled from Berlin to perform 
the operation, received a feepf 1,000 gnin-

' -^-iffji. -it+r*)- ->** Vt-.- ' '-x* •*- •-^-"T^SF*^*1 ?'*- «!*••"

 pttM Cared.

An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed in his hands by an fiut 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma 
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca 
tarrh, Asthma and all throat and Long 
Affections, also a postrve and radical cure 
for NervoarDBbOftr and all Nemos Com 
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his suf 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motiv- 
and a desire to relieve human saffering I 
witt send free of charge, to all wbodesin it, 
this recipe, in Sennair, Preach or English, 
with full toestfaos for pwpartag and nsing. 
Sent by joafl by addressing with stamp, 
nania*this paper, W, A. Noras, 149 JFW-

Mrs. Langtry's agent is negotiating with 
the Metropolitan Board of Works for a site 
for a new theatre in a new thoroughfare 
which is now being cut through in London, 
and which is to be called Shaftesbury ave 
nue. Mn Langtry intends to be her own 
manager when she has erected this theatre.

W. H. Gilder, a brother of the editor of 
the Ctntury, is going to start out on an 
Arctic expedition this summer. He wfll. 
take the track of Lieutenant Lookwood. : 
Engineer Perry, of the United States Navy, 
wfll also make an attempt to cross Green 
land in the direction of Francis Joseph 
Fjord.

Mothers, are your children ever troubled 
with werms ? Are they restless at night, 
and is their appetite voracious at times? 
Vinegar Bitten, Old Style, bitter taste, is 
the beet remedy for worms ever discovered. 
It is also a foe to every skin disease known,', 
because it keeps the blood pure and in a 
vigorous condition.

I have been very much benefited by a 60 
cent bottle of Ely's Cream Beta. When I 
began using it my Catarrh was so bad I had 
headache the whole time and discharged a 
large amount of filthy matter. That has 
almost entirely disappeared and I have not 
had headache sinoe to amount to anything. 
Please send me two more bottles. John H. 
Summon, Stepney, Conn.

Archer, with a sweet smile dira-

Accustomed all her Itfe to laxarjr aad 
 SB, an* gave little J»a*d so th»*ms and 
daughter* of tat; -in* bar JOB'S words of 
sympathy bad dooe mors thaa be kntw,

thaloRfflifbtt

and the tow*0ftken aorwer of B«x
ton I did not hear, bat when he went Dome
ha told, his mother that, ha
and be wifhed h« to «*Unp°« V*
his ihotSr Boiwoen'jjrB. jg««ton
IntnxTiiesn'to flpynesaiiBBit rsaoar, BBS

- teahow, yet 
with her son's 

. not tfU long after their mar- 
riafiWaae ham that the daugater-io 
law whoa* sot prttfd so htohly was the 

yean bstotm, had exdtad her 
«p«Ma* ooajwaa* wJisa Bo, for-
a*iBl'lTaBBnft£te^ai Ilk, vtw^T HtaUft • a*B*n "

to spent with a girl from the

That DvLae's "Swiss Balsam," is the 
best remedy for coughs, colds, croop, bron 
chitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balsam" will 
core that neglected "cold t Delays are  dan 
gerous. That "Swiss Balsam" contain* BO 
morphia or opium, thus making it the best 
and safest.cough remedy for children.> 
Pleasant to take. That this valuable reaw- 
df only oosUM cents a bottle andean be 
had at Dr. Collier, Salisbury, and" Country 
Dealers. *

Perisiam) west bodices differing in color 
from the skirts.

Consists' ot sflk^r velvet are won with 
wttriea bodiees. The fabric afcoald be floe 
and soft.  . -.-.'-.•.• -. '

Bands of bretoo embroidery an used for 
trimming canvas materials, serges, jackets 
and jersey bodices, ...

Sky-Woe is aever ort oJ ia»Uea.!.7he 
new blues have a fiajMi tint, aUhoafffa 
to* keart variation of this eotor is as dark 
as sapphire.

M. Tottthstone, 6n»o* the best 
known and most h^hljr-esteedW cjftaMof 
Port Deposit, died at his home at fcjtf Jtio- 
day.morning, aftst a loag illness fromaoB- 
suntption. Mr. Touehetobe was horn te 
Beading, Berks coonty, Pa,, October SI, 
1846, and WM brought to Part Deposit at 
an early age waA hi father's family, aad 
has m*ded there ever stoee. In 187* Mr. 
Touchstone was elected a»^ Jseacp-at to 
represent Cecil county V the Lefiilatare, 
a»dia 1878k* was re-elected.

The Bset Salve la 
Bruises, Sores, Ul«», 
Sores, TWter, Chapped

rperfeet o or
? bos,

For aU. |y Dr. Uvw P. OoUis
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TH« PKACB CBOr.

The peach .crop on the Peninsula 
to be uncertain. Then an naay strange 
features about tbe crop. The Baltimore 
S*»'t. Wilmington correspondent, under 
date of June 15, seems to sum up the whole 
matter io the following exhanatire and 
comprebenai n articJe:

n. The peaeb crop of Delaware is still piao- 
tSoally an unknown quantity, for the grow 
ers differ in their estimates just as widely as 

3kbeir communities happen to be apart. New 
^Castle county makes excellent reports for 
the number of orchard*; Kent appears to be 
toll io spots, but Sussex, with tbe excep 
tion of isolated orchards along the bay 
snore of Lewes, has none worth mentioning. 
The "June faR" is just about completing 
its work, and before this process is over it is 
not possible to make an accurate estimate. 
Tbe June fall appears to affect the various 
communities differently. Milford reports 
the fall no heavier than usual, while fifteen 
and eighteen miles this side of Milford, in 
the fertile region between Dover and Fred- 
erica, and especially along St. John's creek, 
the fall is unpreoedeiitedly heary. The 
orchards along the water courses are com 
monly believed to bare suffered less from 
tbe extraordinarily cold weather of last 
February, but even in this respect there ap 
pears to "be no reliable basis fur an estimate. 
For instance, the orchards along the Ap-

  poquinimink creek in this county will eqnal 
the prodigious yield of 1875; the orchards 
along tbe Delaware bay in Little creek, 
Kent county, will do fairly well, and so will

' a tew orchards on Odar creek, and at 
Lewes and Behobotb, in Sussex county, 
right on the bay; while the orchards border 
ing on the St. John's, Murderbill and tiit- 
pfTKoa creeks in- Kent, and on the Nanti- 
eoke river in Sussex, are almost barren. 
Likewise in Ken ton, Kent county, right on 
the ridge, and as far away from any stream 
as it is possible to get in tbe peninsula, 
there are orchard* that are loaded with 
fruit, while a mile or two. distant on the 
same ridge the trees in many instances even 
failed to bloom, so severe had been tbe ef 
fects of the February frost on them. As to

- varieties, the very early and the very, late 
appear to be doing tbe best. Yellow fruits 
are light throughout. Hales, Troths and 
Oid Mixons have the lead. Seedlings of all 
kinds are doing the best in Western Sussex. 
*Mron Hill, New Castle county, which is 
the northern limit of peaches in the penin 
sula, has few orchards, but the promise was 
never better. Tbe few orchards at Summit 
HOI, tbe first shipping point on the Dela 
ware Railroad, are overloaded, and tbe fruit 
was never finer than this season. Middle- 
town expects to equal the product of 1875 
la proportion to the number of 
bearing, probably 1»U*», \*&eis. Od

the Appoqninimink
"valley, will exceed anything in tbe past, 
but the orchards are few. This is true of 
all the orchards southward eight mites to 
Black Bird, but below there are none nnti 
Smyrna ia reached. Smyrna expects 
third of crop, about 100,000 baskets. There 
some orchards are full, others have a sprink 
ling on the tops of the trees, while stil 
others are bare. " ' ".' 

The ."Alley," a lowland running south- 
from Smyrna towards Queen Anne's 

county, has plenty of frnit.'.bnt the ridges 
bordering on the "Alley" are bare, and so 
is the neighborhood of Downes Chapel, just 
below the "Alley." The Hales "dropped 
heavily in Little Creek, but tbe trees are 

.still overioadni where they an bearing at 
alL Clayton and Keuton Stations do not 
expect to ship more than a third of what 
they did last year. A fruit exchange, a 
branch of the exchange at Wyoming, has 
been organized at Clayton. The directors 
of it will be elected oa Thursday. TwaUe 
peach-growers have subscribed to tbe pro 
ject.   ;;

Dr. Henry Ridgelv, one of tbe most 
perieaced and extensive growers in the pen 
insula, whose farms lie near Dover, does 
not see bow there can be a twentieth of a 
crop in that great peach-growing region. 
One of his orchards, which ben at least 
half a crop ten days ago, is now literally 
covered with green fruit from tbe June 
drop, and this is the case with most of the 
bearing orchards ia St. John's Neck. Tbe 
wet, oatd weather in May caused much of 
tbe fruit to rot, and the curcnlio finished 
the rest. The Smocks and Oid Mixons have 
withstood the weather and the insects the 
best. At Frederic*, in Kent, the June 
drop has reduced the meagre prospect* of 
ten days very materially,' says Dr. £. Daw- 
son, aad so tar as he knows, there are but 
two orchards ia that community that will 
have a fair crop. Dr. Dawsoo looks for an 
eighth of a crop, and that will he of the 
very early and the very late. H. L. Oy- 
son, ef Milford. expects about 80,000 bask 
ets at that point, which is one-tenth of a 
orop. Tbe June fall was no heavier than 
usual there, and tbe early varieties of Hales, 
Troths and Tories are the most promising.

A. N. Brown, secretary of the Delaware 
Fruit Exchange, at Wyoming. Knit coun 
ty, believes that that station will ship more 
peaches than last year, which was 850,000 

.baskets. Of these tbe Exchange sold about 
40,000. Mr. Brown's estimate istsonflruMd 
Jby Mr. Thomas P. Hanson, a well-known 
fruit-grower of Rising Sun, five miles east 
of Wyoming; buJLMr. Hanson explains that 
he expects the Sxabange to attract the 
peaebes from a larger area than it did a 
year ago, Wyoming did not have a (nil 
crop last year, and it expects only a fourth 

. of a crop this year. The cold, wet weath- 

. scot May. aad net the frost of February, 
rnioed the frait in that locality. Then, as 
m other places, on* orchard is loaded, whfle 
its neighbor across tbe road is utterly bar 
ren. Trotha,OWMiKm, Stump*, aai Pox
  f^faga mf~ the flMst pcocawur there* 
BUng Son prosaists half a crop, .which 
will hr shipped at Wyoming.

» '  it->u, Vemou aud Harringtoo, which 
lie along the raihoad south of 'Wyoming, 
wffl kave no fruit. Last/ear this section 
badanuBaMoaeyield.andasaexiaaeqnence 
more Jans* wen sold ia. that part of tbe 
8MBttsumaorother. Tb^nnfWfi oame 
ettsjiy from ths> Norther*-States. At 

ia Upeeg flasnr.. tha,Ca«»en 
> peaches; "aU Hied hut 
(andLaurel win probably 

ahip one-teotk of a crop. jDr, B. F-^h»

mn mnrt xw GKHZRAX. CONGRESSMAN GIBSON.
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it is tbonfht Congress will adjourn about 
tbe first of July.  The loss to tbe com- 
pasgrandto tbe emfloyes by the reos 
TbJsi avenue sMke isiaM| 1400MOO.-f- 
Seeestary fiays|l, one of tK beat, fcnua 
at the capital, rides frequently on one,-of 
the^Bnest Ksfttooky thqwogfabred*.-  
President Cleveiiad hasaefepted the both 
orary presidency of the American Exhibi 
tion to take place in London m May, 
1887.  Tbe strike of tbe New York jour 
neymen tailon ended Saturday in an agree 
ment satisfactory to both sides having iteeo 
made.  Capt. Francis Jeffrey Dickens, 
son of the late Charles Dickens, the En

nr
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ne^eotfeatacroo. Dr. B. 
wfcaovos ewera! lime and- - - -

rd, «uthe finds nr/faw peaohe* aay- 
ham ftPAibai point toLaawL TheoU-

-' a. ' '

fro* ta* btaaid of Jaaaary

affnettetitwoald 
' aHI>MlaIt« the

glish novelist, died suddenly in Mpline, Fri 
day night, of paralysis of the 'heart. He 
was 41 yean of age.  General W. T. 
Shennan has accepted an invitation to at 
tend tbe national encampment of the Grand 
Army of the BepnUio, to be held in San 
Francisco in August next.  Girard Col 
lege has 1,180 boys on ita rolls, the largest 
number at any time since the organisation 
of tbe institution. Additional accommoda 
tions are being prepared.  Congressman 
Gibson, of Maryland, made his first speech 
in the House on Saturday. He assailed the 
civil-service law as undemocratic, and was 
applauded on both sides of the chamber.   
The army appropriation bill ptsstd the Sen 
ate exactly as it came from the Senate com 
mittee. It appropriates $38,830,874, which 
is f 188,058 less than the amount appropri 
ated by the House bill.  -It is stated at 
Halifax, N. S., that the British government 
has issued orders to make no more seizures 
of American vessels, except when the viola 
tion of tbe treaty of 1818 is so open and 
flagrant that it cannot be winked at.   
A severe shock of earthquake occured at 
Asbnry Park, N. J., at one minute after 
twelve Saturday rooming, lasting two min 
utes. The shock was accompanied by a 
rumbling noise. Houses were shaken and 
pictures oo the walls swung to and fro.   
Mrs. Samuel L. Viniitg, of St. Louis, Mo., 
has received from Secretary Bayard infor 
mation that she is about to receive from the 
United States Treasurer $1,000,000 award 
ed by the Court of Claims under the terms 
of the French Spoliation bill.  Tommy 
Perry, aged 14, was ploughing near Botts- 
ford, Ga., when lightning struck his head, 
passed down his arms through the plough 
bandies, and along the plough to tbe mule, 
killing both the boy and the animaL   
Hon. L. Q. C. Lamar, Secretary of tbe In 
terior, has accepted an invitation to deliver 
the memorial address at the unveiling of 
the Calhoun monument in Charleston, S. C., 
next November.  Tornadoes have so 
scared the citizens of^Meriden, III., that 
they talk of building a huge "cyclone cel 
lar," where the whole town can take refuge 
when a wind storua comes along. rGeor- 
gia is likely to be known as the Mother of 
Evangelists. The Rev. J. H. Monday is 
ter latest product in this line, and be is said 
to be doing a great work at Columbia, 
Tenn.  Mr. F. S. Winston, ex-United 
States minister to Persia, has been granted 
wnnission to construct a railway in the 

Shah's dominions.  Archer and Wood, 
the two English jockeys, made last year, 
respectively, $50,000 aad $45,000.  Be- 
ore the end of June the Baltimore and Ohio 

will send freight by its*new line to New 
York.  Mr. Oscar H. Coow*s*o has re 
cently been
pnblic ins£cu«^ud*in TexasTS only twenty 

i of age.  Mr. Gladstone basis- 
sued a manifesto to the electors of Midlo 
thian. Mr. Trevelyan's manifesto is also 
made public.  It is estimated that alonj 
10 miles of the Delaware about 250,000 sh* 
have been caught since April 1st, on an 
average of 35,000 per day. The govern 
ment steamer has, this year, hatched oo 
and deposited in the v river upward of 10, 
000,000 shad.  Everybody's companion 
is nobody's friend, but Bed Star Cough 
Cnn is everybody's friend. Prof. Grathe 
of the Brooklyn Board of Health, endorses 
it aajprompt, safe, and sure. Price, twen 
ty-fire cents a bottle.  A citizen of Alien- 
dale, S. C., has just begun cutting a new 
set of teeth. He is 51 yean old.  Little 
Claude Cangbell, 9 years old, was bitten in 
the foot by a rattlesnake, in tbe foot hills, 
near Fresno, Cal., and died within three 
hours, In spite of whiskey and otheralleged 
antidotes.  Two cases of Asiatic cholera 
are reported at Trieste.  William Ma- 
guire, a slater, of Portland, Me., fell from 
a scaffold forty feet high, struck on his hip 
on a board fence, and then walked 
home.  Vancouver, a new town on Bur-
rard inlet, British Columbia, the Pacific ter 
minus of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com 
pany, has been destroyed by fire.  Presi 
dent Cleveland will start the machinery ol 
the American Exhibition at London, to 
open io May of next year, by touching a 
button at the White House, connecting 
with the telegraph bind lines and cables. 
Bishop Dnhamel of the diocese of Ottawa 
baa issued a circular denouncing the order 
of the Knights of Labor, and warning Cath 
olics against joining -it.  Judge Charles 
L. Wcodbnry has given it as his opinion aa 
counsel of the American Fishing Union, 
that the Canadian position toward Ameri 
can fishermen is untenable.  The dead 
body of an unknown man, with his throat 
cat, was found in the woods near Clear-field, 
Pa., on Sunday. There is no clue to the 
mystery.  Jnares Selman has been elect 
ed President of the Argentine Republic.   
Of the five candidates for Judges of the 
Supreme Court nominated by the Democrats 
of Tennessee four are under forty-five years 
of age. D. L. Stiodgrass, the youngest, is 
only thirty-fire years old.  The Huffman 
House parliamentary fund committee held 

meeting ra New York at which nearly 
$14,000 were subscribed to be sent at once 
toParnell.  George W. ChiWs' possible 
nomination for the Presidency Is being talk* 
ed about by politicians at Washington.   
Jfew York bankers are not averse to Secre 
tary Whitney as a possible sucoessor to Sec 
retary Manning.  MtasCferelaod's boak 
4as beaten Queen Victoria's book tn safes 
all to pieces, and the old lady is angry 
enough to discharge her Lord Chamber 
lain.  A movement is on foot looking to 
 aaking Richmond more of a oottoo mark 
et.  The democratic primary in NewOaa- 
tla county, Del., resulted in the nomination 
of Giles Larabaoo for sheriff.  A fin at 
Mufcatioe, Ia., on Saturday, destroyed 
more than 8,000,000 feet of lamber belong 
ing to the Museatine Lumber Company, 
al*oa ssw |»iO, four dwellings, two rail 
road bridge* and. two county bridges. One 
roaawas killed. The total fees is about 
$ 200.000.-  At Terre Haute. Ind., on Sat 
urday, Owrge Bishop shot and killed his 
wife because she refused to live with him. 
They bad been married about six months.

canum closed ita 
Philadelphia laet

B«ral
of th» Royal Ar-

niath annual session alt 
weak. Tbe next aaaaal 

Boston; Mass. The 
rollowiog MjpresM officers wen elected for 
the ensuing yean A. 0. Trippe, regent, 
Baltimore; S. M. Liadatey, Utica, N. T.,
iee»gent;LefajhR.Wa«»,Vltti8Ua,ora-

H. ft Buetiaead, HlkMfc, «h*p- 
Wn;C. J. Loriag, Baton, guide; E. A. 
Skinner, Hew York, treesuwr, W. &. Bob* 
alt, Boston, secretary; T.  . PcekupaiigB, 

Ohio, warden; Bateom Wyrtck, Georgia, 
sentry. The order has added seven thou 
sand to to sxsabsnsjlp iurh« the past

r, Mtfrt* t»tlst*i^giW* «« toia-
sdiHsrt in ml«9g abort 

er million dollars.

eralfhort aodi 
Boost yesterday oa the civil 
of the legislative, executive and judicial 
appropriation bill. BepreeentativeGibson, 
of Maryland, made bis maiden speech and 
acquitted hlniealf in a very creditable man. 

JMT. .Mr. G(bson is probably one of the 
most popular members of the House, and 
when he rose to claim recognition from the 
Speaker, his associates, both demoents and 
republicans, granted him an interested and 
respectful bearing. He labored under the 
disadvantage of having but five minutes 
time in which to deliver an hour's speech, 
so that he bad scarcely got fairly under 
way when the chairman announced that his 
time had expired. Several of his associates 
promptly arose and offered to yield their 
time to him, and the offer of Mr. Henley, 
of California, was accepted. In tbe conns 
of his remarks Mr. Gibson said be would 
not inflict upon the House any dissertation 
upon the local politics of Maryland, save to 
suggest that h is colleagues had effectually 
settled the question of the Baltimore post- 
office in connection with the carrying ont 
of the civil-«errice law in Maryland, and 
settled it to their mutual satisfaction; "or 
if not to tbe satisfaction of my colleague 
upon my left, (Mr. Findlav.) settled at 
least to the satisfaction of those colleagues 
of mine who, shoulder to shoulder with me 
in November last, fought the battles of the 
democracy: settled to the satisfaction, Mr. 
Chairman, of that element of the democrat 
ic party In Maryland which to November 
last put the stamp and seal of its condem 
nation by 80,000 majority upon the 'spu 
rious democracy' of which my friend upon 
the left (Mr. Fimllay) was then the ally 
and now the champion." Mr. Gihaoii then 
went on to sayr   Vj>vtvofi .^.

"If thi« government of ours M a' repre 
sentative government, a (rovrriunentsurhas 
its' fathers designed it to be. a government 
in which its powers are distributed among 
the people; if. in short, it be a government 
of the people, for the people and by the 
people, then this interpolation aod irrele 
vancy of civil-service reform can find no 
part nor lot (h this administration.

"And if tbe democratic party typifies and 
illustrates the very genius and essence of 
a republican government nay. more, if 
the very pabulum and instinct of a repre 
sentative government originated fn tbe 
democratic party, then that party today 
needs no light upon it* pathway from such 
a squinting device as civil-servjoe reform. 
The demociatic party needs no reform. It 
is to-day the embodiment of reform. [De 
risive Laughter on the republican side.] 
Laugh, my friends on the other side, laugh t 
Let him laugh who loees; he who wins is 
bound to laugh. I repeat, and 1 here 
throw down the gage, and I challenge, tbe 
successful contradiction of the proposition 
that the democratic party is today tbe em 
bodiment of reform In all that conduces 
to the best interest of this great American 
nation. And that gage and challenge I 
will maintain with my voice and my vote, 
aod defend with all tbe best energies of my 
sooj and body." ' NJ~ V, ,  

At this point he <*as interrupted hy 
question from Mr. Gallinger, who wantec 
to know if the speaker meant "Higgins anc 
reform ?" Mr. Gibson rvuponded prompt 
ly that the republicans wooW do well to 
look into their own ranks before seeking to 
condem Higgins. An extension of time 
being granted him, Mr. Gibson said to de 
fend Eugene Higgins would be a labor "of 
love, for he knew the man, and added that 
his friend from New Hampshire, as a rep 
resentative of the virtue of the republican 
party, might as well seek to carp at Eu 
gene Higgins as a "mousing owl to snap at 
an eagle in his eyrie." A democratic mem 
ber suggested that Higgins bad not been 
"tattooed," whereupon Mr. MUiken. of 
Maine, who makes a practice of interrupt 
ing speakers, and invariably gets sat down 
upon, essayed to break the force of Mr. 
Gibeon's argument by remarking that the 
'republican party was not mean enough to 
"tattoo" him.

Mr. Gibeon in an instant replied: "Mr. 
Chairman, we an not Sandwich Islanders, 
and I do not propose to consider the quest 
ion of "tattoing." The only instance I have 
beard of in our political "history of a man 
being 'tattooed.' was the republican can 
didate for tbe presidency in the last elect 
ion." This clever reply to tbe Maine mem 
ber was greeted with laughter and applause 
on the demooiatic side. ' ' l\ '•' \* '•'•!***-' ' 

Continuing, Mr. Gibson^iaid: "'Mr. 
Chairman, the party whose inherent vitali 
ty and integrity have enabled it to outlive 
every phrase of federalism, of whigism, of 
know-nothingism, and of republicanism will 
be equal to the task, should tbe occasion 
arise, of applying its own conceptions of 
genuine reform, or it can be taught, as the 
republican party has lately bren taught, 
the salutary discipline of "ttrpfiog down 
and out."

Mr. Chairman, if aft«r a period of more 
than a quarter of a century of .republican 
rule, if after a quarter of a oenIury of abuse 
of power, that abase of power has Income 
so flagrant aod the incrustations upon the 
civil service have become swell as to con 
taminate the government, it is not now 
that the democratic! party ahoiiU sr?k to 
rectify and restore the public service by the 
adoption of alien and *puri»ns usagea. For 
fifty years the democratic party bore sway 
in the councils of this nation. For fifty 
years under democratic rule was our honor 
maintained and our public credit preserved 
at horn* and abroad. During ail these 
years no Mttrr strifes between labor and 

I characterised its reign; on the con 
trary, the bleseinfs of gomvmeat, like the 
dews of heaven; fell alike upon the rich 
roan and the poor man. During all these 
years this government of ours was normal 
and healthy, aad its vigorous, robust aod 
;osty orgaaisn was* plied with no saefa 
nostrum as'civil service reform.' No ills 
of the democratic party required snob a 
panacea,

' White I am radically oppaeed to th* es- 
peeial features under eoastderatfon of the 
dvil-eerviea act, I regard them as but lea-, 
tares of a* act which is uacoasUtutioaal 
and vicious tbroognout; aa act whisb seek* 
(o supplant the proVieloas of our very or 
ganic law; an act whose tendency b to mar 
and lo atattlate American manhood. . .

"It lays restrictions where no rexriotioos 
wen intended.

11 It a«)ik« tests which abridge the pn- 
rotative of e*srj. ABwriran altisen.

"I wwA to be dsflBMaly aad distinctly 
nnderstood, Mr. Chairman, as Making no 
arraignment at tbe administration. I stand 
by this sdiiinktration. My srction and 
my State stand by tbe President. We 
stand bjr toabeer him with our voice and 
to uphold biai with our bands. 

 The nptbUtM party io oellifluoas nt- 
raaess an today praWaf the President 

far Bis ehflHSsntos 'Views, -rtt wiee is 
Jacob's roioa, but the haads an tbe bands

!*in good
Htfeh.li acting up to tbe Beam* of Ms 
sense of duty and nspoosibOHy upon the 
platform of bk nomination. 

"Bat tbe Pf lajfieaj of the Unttsd States
Twaatto 

efftfcis 
want to see the

ty unhaad itself of these aUea inftnanoes by 
which it is shorn of its normal and Itjriti- 
matsstrs&ftn. I want to sss it relieve 
itself of a dubious and mistaken alliance 
with an exotic importation, indigenous and 
germane fo a monarchy beyond the sea. 
The elvifcsSTvice plank has no-fitness to tha 
democratfe platform. I Want to See that 
plank disjoined from the structure as mar 
ring as4 aapptng its integrity.

"J%ant the party of the people, for the 
P'Q|jb. and by tiha people to reoarafresh to 
those perennial streams of priadpk 'and 
policy which nourish aod sustain and In 
vigorate Us lit*. I want, to see tbe party 
no farther delude Itself by, any device or 

Wgnnent that the resource/of *civil-serviee 
nforsi' is sound democracy. It is a subtle 
device of tbe enemy. It will forestall and 
paralyse our party's legitimate success.

"The republican party is seeking to use 
this measure to anticipate and te claim any 
credit which would otherwise inure to us. 
It reaps where it has not sown; it gathers 
where it has not strewn."

When Mr. Gibson concluded he was 
greeted with applause on both sides of the 
House, for his associates recognized in him 
a man who is opposed to tbe civil-service 
law, aod who had the manliness to speak 
and vote against it. In the early stage of 
his remarks he betrayed a little nervous 
ness, as is usual with new members when 
delivering their maiden speeches, bat oth 
erwise he created a most favorable impres 
sion. ,4U,v t flJ--.,

ight Weight ummer

8erioiu Shootlaf Affray. 
KAVBAB Cm, Jane 14.  Dr. Morrison 

Munford, proprietor of the Times, and two 
others were shot today by W. A.Curlile, an 
attorney. Munford was in a street car when 
Garlile entered, drawing a rerolrer, and 
spoke to Munford, saying: "Ton hare tra 
duced my wife, and I will kill yon," at the 
same moment firing at Munford, who was 
but three feet distant. The ball struck 
Mnnford, lodging just below the breast 
bone. Carlile Bred again, the ball cutting 
his intended victim's coat, and striking 
Miss Jennie Streeter, a girl of 16. Mr. Mun 
ford then stooped forward, trying mean 
while to draw a revolver, and Carlile step 
ped into the street and began firing through 
tbe window, one ball striking a passenger 
named John Hale in the face. After firing 
five shots, Carlile was arrested. He was 
conducted down Main street, followed by 
an angry crowd. His action in shooting 
indiscriminately into the throng aroused 
the greatest indignation, and threats of vi 
olence were made on all sides. ^Ul the 
wounded will probably recover. The trouble 
originated in the pnblication by the Time* 
of charges against Carlile 's professional and 
moral character.

An Kad to BOB* Benplng. 
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111., 

says: "Having received so much benefit 
from Electric Bitters, 1 feel it my duty to 
let suffering humanity know it Have had 
a running sore on-ay leg for sight years; 
my doctors told me I would have to have 
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used, 
instead, three bottles of Electric Bitten and 
seven boxes Bncklen's Arnica Salve, and 
my leg is now sound and well." Electric 
Bitters are sold at fifty cents a bottle, and 
Buckjen's Arnica Salve at 26c. per box by 
Dr. Collier.

Klnc I>odwlg ComnlU Sateldc.

'" Lndwlg IT., who was recently deposed 
from the Bavarian throne, committed sui 
cide at 6 o'clock Sunday even ing. He had 
gone out for a walk in the park of the Berg 
Castle, accompanied by Dr. Gudden, 'his 
physician. The king suddenly threw him- 

.self into Starnberg Lake and was drowned. 
The physician jumped into tbo water to 
rescue the king and wsl also .drowned. 
Ring Ludwig II. was bom August 85, 1848, 
and ascended tbe throne of Bavaria March 
10, '.804. King Lod wig's younger brother 
Otto has assumed the title of King, but, as 
he is mentally unbalanced, the regency of 
Prince Luitpoid will continue.

We ecu speak about these trtjUi thAjfrllect oonfideaee. 
BLTTE FLArtlLI and BLU1, HfLCK sad COLORED

IT'S
J»-WE HAVE NEVEB HUN A LARGER STOCK OF FDRNJ 

THAN WE ABE DOING THIS SEASON

Fnrnitoro has advanced 15 per cent , but we are going to give < 
rs the benefit of our early, and large, purehases. It will be dil 

find.sach inducements anywhere else.

UEEGE8 are at the terj top of polio furor for Manner

The liking for them it ingrained in people who have 
tried tluon.

We hare atade *p thousands of these suits for the present 
season, after making sure by our method* that the eoten 
were last Xotbing tries colors like rammer heat and sun. 
Our blues are indigo dye. .

Oo where yon wityjou'll not do better in quality nor as 
well in frioe. Hot if if fan item to you to get reliably made 
clothing, It wfll not rip: buttons wffl not jerk from the cloth.

Seersuckers, Alpacas, and other thin, light materials in 
great rariety.

anamaker & Brown,;
OAK HALL, ., 

Sixth & Market Streets, Philadelphia. :

EtC.

-.Every one eoncedeg that we sell our Mattings, Oil Cloths, Rat 
pets, etc., below city prices. We have now only to say that our stocj 
which to select is complete. All the latent styles and designs.

'"., DRESS GOODS. ,
Now a word tbont our Ladies' Dress Goods: We are maktog a 

these goods this season. We call special attention to a new and beantif 
sign in Trimming our Rotary Wood Trimming. It's nniqne and n< 
Come and look at it. . . .

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furniture,
r> ••":•' MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,

THE TRADE.

.-;>( «Ti:.tfi»V?.
~.^&?l?~!*f>

After all this rainy weather 
may certainly expect sunshine. 
prepare for it by going to' '

you
So

,-t •

^ "StSfiaumloeffefs' ^'
'*•«•. • - ' "'•.;•.•

and supplying yourself with a nice 
light Straw Hat something neat 
and handsome for the money.

The largest stock of Hats on. the 
Shore can. always be found.at my 
store cheaper than anywhefe else.

."SCHADMLOEFFEL,
Jfexl Door to Po8t-0ffice.

-^..ife^A-^-1-   ;. - .,'  '••'~^: i:^r:K'f<%'& :^'-- -ij

COAL OIL! a COAL 01• ••' i f
AT CITY PRICES.

a^^

If

Arrangements have tietOT perfected by||! 
for the sale of Coal Oil to the Trade at ( 
Prices. Write for quotationsi.pr call on us.

B. .L. GILLIS & SON,
>£O/I*' f r 'T ^^^vg* '•

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.-

Economical for Use of Property Owner

direct from the m»KerMid In original package; but to ob.atu ihe'lxwt rexalu' 
1U UM a» follow*:

.For Three Coat Woric Over New Woodi
IS

THE NEW JEWELRY STORE.

 The following was recently asked ol 
Mr. George W. Seasick: "What do you 
giro your horse, that makes him so fat and 
sleek ? I can almost see my face in his 
skin," to which he answered, "I do not 
know unless it is nainjr TrnlU's  Challenge 
Horse Powders.** £? ;:. "

Upside down, but still it goes no 
matter how yon fix it The reason is 
it is one of HAEPKK'S new watches. If 
they "get a going they can't stop." 
These watches I will sell as cheap as 
cheap as any one. Mind yon, though, 
I don't sell at cott; I can t afford to, 
bat I do sell at tmall profit. My stock 
is all new, lately purchased in New 
York, 90 you can t help but be suited.

Thanking my customers for past pa 
tronage, I hope to see them again 
soon.

C. E. Harper, 16 Main St., Salisbury.

F»r Pint «r Priming Coat. Mix one gall, of oil at 600. per Ball, wivh one i_ 
piilui HI sl.nu per gall, thai making two gallu. of paint ar a coat of f l.wK per iralll 
MceoMd CMtt. Mix one gall, of paid ai*1.60 per call, with a plntofotl ailiic oer 
mMKIuicooMluf n gallon ofpulnl*l.oO. Far Third and Lmmt C««t.-aSlx one u 
oil at ftic. pur Kull. with one gall, of paint at »I.6U, making COM or one gall, of palni 
Tbe averace coot perytll. or paint for tbe three coal* l» $1.31 per gall.

For Two Coat Work over Surface Before Painted.
Flmt C«a««  >Ux <>ne-lmlr«all. of oil at ftic. p«r fall. 

p«r Kail. muKltij me com ofa gall, of paint tl.2) perg^ll 
Allx Jiofa«all. of nil Ht 6V-. prrKull. with oue gall ol pal 
cunt uloiia vail ol (tainI f 1.20.

with one call, of paint 
Far Se«*n« and Laat

paint at $1.60 per (all. naki

so at 
plant

^-''"FLOWERS OF AT.T, KINDS ^ -
can be planted ont now. . If TOO hare not yet made a flower bed your yard, do 
once; and procure a few Roses, Geraniums, Verbenas, Coleus or other kinds and 
oat. Bare a few Pot Plants or a Hanging Basket.

At an/ rate, don't be without flowers through the summer, when they require but 
little attention. Cultivate flowers, and you will cnltirate your taste, for with flowers 
go refinemcn-, intelligence, good taste, and that lore for the beautiful, which is so of 
ten lacking Jn this high pressure age.r;w.

To the Public, Property Owners and Consumers of House Paints.l
During 'In- pum eleven years ev«ry gallon of oar paint* have been sold under onl 

live icuiimiii»H» ili;»tHiiy buliilliisj wonM be r«-puliiU-<l at o'ir expense 1' not Kalis 
wh. n ptilnlcd vrllll our pulntM.unil not remalulngiwHsfiictory for a proper term on 
UirrifnlLfr. lii vl«* nf tnc apiv^r^utlv low prlcos ut which ch^-np'y madebenclne as 
U*r |-»ln.tH urr «.ff1-h-l,un.l tlie uiflloulty ezperlennvd in discriminating between tlij 
ptiinUHcd patniw-'i luferlnr ohnnu-ur we now add to our previous gaarantee Hie 
Lion >u rim ran lf»- of c<>Kt, thus placing tlit» low price of our pHjot oeyonii doubt 
nniiiorlz* hiiy tti-HU>r t» fnrnlsli our paint* free nfcost Inuny^myewnkn, tt»vln»\ 
liiM bulldlnx wnh i.nr pain In. CUD d< naougirnt* tliut oar palut bo* to&taoet 10 perc 
for p«lnl QMJ-I. tiiHii co^t wnalu have boen.fiir either pore white lead and limited 
auy other mixt^i pxlot In tbU country.

,^ TakeNdBisk!
bat bny the T4>ngman 4 Martlnez Par 
pared mint*. 1 have been their agei 
the.pant ten y«arn, and I will afflrn, 
their paints have proven ererytblnl 
they claim for tbi»m. 1 he Cheapen!and 
Dnrable. It U a big rl -k to bay a palnl 
hasnotanecUblished reputation of 1 
ortty. Be not dreeived; see that Every! 
age bears oar Patent Trade-Mark 
"I>00 OH PALLETS. A JnJl line a1*| 
stock at

L: W. G-UNB3TS, SAUSBURT, MD. 
To Contractors and Builders, i£rA?2SS
ware, Plnmblnjc, Ua« PIztarM, Henters, Pnmps ol all ki

T desire you should examine my large 
"- nd price* ot Home Ballder's 

kinda,eta. . .

-.,!•

WICOMICO STREET, NEAR CAMDEN AVENUE, SALISBURY, MD.

IIIOTIOC Pflfil/ GTfiUC I* ; >JUy Jljc: uyUK o I UvhJsi
OTJR llirW',.LAKQE' IBDEl^VY^AyD BEAUTIFUL OOOK STOVE,

THE;8AM 8MYTH
IS THE MODERN MARVEL OP

rovEtf
BEST ON THE MARKET. "

Many years experience in the busil 
has enabled as to find ont the defect 
the various stoves offered for sale he/ 
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have 
died them all and have a stove that ] 
notfcU to give ENTIRE SATI 
TION. The great feature oFthe ' 
SMYTH" ia-QwcK BAKWJ AND I 
HANDSOMB APPSABANCB, Every 
postively guaranteed to give satisfao 
or ANOTHER 8TOVB GIVEN IN| 
PLACB.

TOADVINE & DORMA
43 and 45 Main met. Salisbury, Md

IS THE

1( .CANNON'S
!>!,A.OB TO QOBT TKCE 

TTOXJIt

COME AND SEE, AND YOU WILL BE CO 
VINCED. ALL GOODS AS REP- 
, RESENTED!!

JAMES
34 MAIN STBEBT, SALISBUflY, MD.

copyrighted Q»jued_ito.Te. 
be "Justice" Coofconihe-

We withhold enlogiaiDg the superiority of this 
Market on its iotrixunei mejrit, with its original -eon-

._ 
The

Tbe "JUSTICE" Cook is oar own 
stove, as"brag" is cheap. We place the 
 traetkn peculiarly intended ior this trade. '' ' ' ' rt -

Jfc. Anthony Carej, (of «he firm of 8. P. Woodcock & Co.) who has one of the "Justice" Cooks, says: 
store cannot be surpassed as a fine baker and Hoarier. I am also pleftsed with the rery large ire box, (it takes m 
26 in. rtick of wood) the amsoaDy large oven, and Ito-vcBtilation to take off the gassea .arising from f cooking. T 
"JFmsfioe" Cook is altogether the mo* complete cook stove I ever saw, and I predict it w21!i» th» leader ' rather than 
the follower of all other eook stores on the market." J^CaMand examine a*i fe amvineed.^ _ .

Plates 
IDipper 
"Me * 

__ _ ___ __ _ j» Ooofc-at L. W.' atJNBY'S, Msin Street.
'Hardware. 'AgrwuitnnJ'implement, ibchinery, MifrSa#ly,'PwB*. Oil and Varnish Store. Tie 

rgest sssortsseai in stock of any atore is the State.

Talk is cheapT*ut Pure Lead and O3 Paint.proves itseff. We 
comniarion for any one to ''blow" the valne af oar goods. Our 
upon ifai own nerite. "We guarantee every gallon sold to 'give sa 
CaH or write for quotations.

paj

WHOLESALE GROCERS, MAIN ST., SALISBURY,

of eve

JOB
description neatly executed at Prices



TOWN AND COUMT.

DOTS HKRK AMD THZBB BY TKK AD- 
RBPOBTKKS.

A Weekly Calendar of Everything Trtau
ta Twwm  »** <CMB^| 

gr*th*dirWT*-Day*s Paper.

 Dr. J. C. Littieton, of WhaJeyvilte, 
was in.town .Thnrjdaj.

 The Fourth of July will be celebrated 
on the Third at Barren Creek this year.

 On the 29th of next August a total 
eclipse of the sun will occur. . It will only 
be partially visible here.

 Ber. J. J. Smith is suffering from an 
attack of facial erysipelas. It is not, how- 
er?r, considered serious.

 There will be preaching^ in the Presby 
terian church to-morrow by tbe Ber. Mr. 
Vboebees, of Princess Anne.

  Mrs. Elisabeth J. Messiok has own ap 
pointed postmistress at Green Hill, this 
county, rice E. J. EUiott, resigned.

 The Presbyterian Mite Society, which 
was to meet at Dr. Dennis' next Tuesday 
night, has been postponed one week. -,**> .,.

 Work on Mr. G. B. Rider's store is 
progressing. When completed the build 
ing will have two elegant store rooms.

 Dr. R. S. Bowte and family .ot Balti 
more, are at the Atiautic Hotel, Ocean City. 
They will spend the summer at that place.

 A festival will be held in the grove at 
SitethenChaple, near Riverton, on Satur- 

,- day, Juue 26. The proceeds are to go to 
wards buiidhig a new church. ' '-

 Mr. G. H. Toad vine has sold the build 
ings-on his lot corner of Park and Isabella 
streets, to Mr. Rfaords. The houses will 
soon be moved by the purchaser.

 At the first quarterly meeting for the 
year held at Laurel, a few days ago, it 
was decided to raise the salary of the pastor 
of the M. E. Church from $800 to $1,200.

 Cadet W. M. Cooper, of tbe Oxford
Military and Naval Academy, paid us a 
visit lust Monday. He will spend his va 
cation with his parents near Barren Creek.

 A new Protestant Episcopal church is 
talked of being erected'near Mr. Isaac P. 
Giles', not far from tbe town of Laurel, 
Del." St. Mark's, the old church, will be 
moned.

 Elder P. A. Check is expected to 
preach in the O. S. Baptist meeting-house 
to-morrow (Sunday) morning and night, 
al*> at Bewastico Monday morning at 10.30 
o'clock. ,^r -,

•A*- " '
 New Hope and HihkU M. P. churches, 

under charge of Bev. J. A. Weigand, will 
hold their annual festivals on Saturday, 
June 26. At each place an interesting pro- 
gramoie will be rendered.

. Married, at the parsonage of Trinity 
M. E. Church South, Salisbury, Md., on 
the 10th of June, 1886, by Bev. J. T. 
Whitley, Mr. Josiah E, Gfllisand Miss Jen 
nie E. Lowe, both of Wicomico county, 
Md.

DBATH OF JO8KFHC8 A. TAYLOK.

Be. Ibplrea frr»m »Stroke of PanUyaU 
after a Abort ItlBesa.

U& CONVENTION.'

 Mr. Ritcbie Laws, of the firm of Birck- 
head, Laws & Carey, is having, the old 
bouse torn down on his lot corner of West 
Church aud Lemon streets, preparatory to 
building a new residence.' B. D. Abdel has 
the contract to do tbe work.

 Mr. L. Irving Pollitt, of this county,
who has bjen attending Western Maryland

^ Coffgj^jhiir jtp|*-n ;n bring borne with him
- Kanns gold medal for ha ring received the 

highest average in the freshman class. The 
third essay prize was also awarded to'him.

 G. H. Toad vine, Esq., has been making 
changes in his mill property lately." Tbe
 carding machinery has been moved to 'the
 wood-working factory, and in the. future
 will be run by steam. The grist mill has 
fceen supplied with a new set of bolting 
cloths.

 Tbe Colored A. M. E. Church at Fruit- 
land will be dedicated Sunday, June 27. 
Bishop Wayman will preach the dedication 
sermon at three o'clock in the afternoon. 
Dr7 Handy will also be present. White 
brethren are respectfully invited to be 
present.

 Tbe store and dwelling on Main street 
owned and occupied by James Cannon, 
Esq., has been rented to Mr. J. Bergen, 
trhuwfll occupy it January 1st, 1887. Mr. 

'Cannon will convert that portion of the 
first floor now used as dwelling into a store 
room and occupy it.

 Semi. A. Graham, trustee, will sell at 
the Peninsula House to-day, at 2 o'clock, 

'two tracts of land, one situated in Parsons' 
district and the other at White Haven.  
On Friday next, 25th inst., RTF. Brattan, 
trustee, will sell valuable hotel property at

  Barren Creek aprings.

 Persons should betm tbe lookout for 
pew counterfeit $5 and $8 Treasury notes, 
jrhfeh are in circulation. They are poorly 
printed from wood blocks. The "y" in 
Treasurer Wyman'« name a a "?" on the 
face of both notes, and on the back of the 

B f2 note "legal tender" is printed Legal
lender. 

A.
 £**. JT- T. WHtley will conduct Divine

* wisnaip and preach in toe new auditorium 
of Trisity M. E. Church South, next Sun-

:  day. Jane 80, at 11 o'clock, a. m., and 5 p. 
m. Ample accommodation* and comforta 
ble seats Cor all who come. Ushers will see 
that giranggrs aadatber visitors are attend 
ed uv A cordial welcome to alL *.

Josephus A. Xayior died »t Rirerton, 
Md., Jane 14th of Paralysis. Ha was tin 
son otlhe late John B. Tartar and was 
born August 10th, 1841. ' '.

After receiving a fair training in tbe 
primary schools be went to Brookvflle to 
finish up his education; altar feufoff tbe 
fall benefit of .that aohool be returned borne 
and engaged with his father in the mer- 
chantile, wood", limber and vessel business. 
He soon ~beaame the junior partner of J. B. 
Taylor & Son, and remained at such until 
his father's death, after which he conduct 
ed the business alone with the same firms' 
name.

In the death of J. A. Taylor the com 
munity in which he lived looses an impor 
tant member. His death, so sudden, has 
oast a gloom, not only over the family, but 
over the entire community   He left home 
on Saturday afternoon, apparently well, 
to go to Barren Creek, about four miles 
distant. Remaining there only a short 
time he started home, but experienced a 
change of feeling, which prompted him to 
hasten. When he got as far as Capt. 
Tbos. Shockley's (about 2 miles from home) 
he could go no further. Here he stopped 
for assistance, and hi getting off of his bug- 
gy fell in a helpless and unconscious condi 
tion. He was carefully attended to and 
taken home the next morning, where he 
had all the attention that a kind brother, 
loving sisters and an able physician could 
bestow. He regained conscT&osuen on 
Sunday morning aad gave an account of 
his attack as given above. He remained 
conscious until bis death and seemed to 
recognize the fact that he could not survive 
the shock. He prayed earnestly during his 
last hours for a reconcilation with his 
Maker. '  ' 

As a brother he was kind and attentive; 
as a friend he was true and confiding; as a 
business man be was fair, honest and accu 
rate; as a neighbor he was obliging and 
generous.

Politically, he was a democrat and work* 
ed for the best interests of his party. He 
was at candidate for county commissioner 
in 1873 but was defeated by an independ 
ent movement.

He was a member of the Protestant 
 Episcopal church, having been confirmed 
at St. Paul's, Spring Hill, by Bishop Lay 
in 1873. He was also a member of the 
Order of Free Masons of B. C. Springs. 
He was unmarriad.

On Wednesday morning, after the solem 
nities of the Episcopal Church by Bev. Mr. 
Adkins, his remains were conveyed lb Sharp- 
town, followed by a Urge concourse of 
mourning relatives and friends, and inter 
red in the Taylor Cemetery with the honors 
of Free Masonry. The coffin was beauti 
fully decorated with flowers, the most 
prominent and effective of which was a 
large pillow, having the word "Brother." 
The masonic emblem of square and compass 
were also tastefully arranged, and other 
insignai indication of brotherly love.

' vs*^* A FKIKXD.

or tmm aomruuut SAB.
BATH MttHrtZ. AISOCIATIOIT.

Ite W«rk miTaeaday a*d Weda«*day  Dr. 
CvtapbeU'* Xakenetter LM 

His Travels i« Paleatiaa, *«,
OB

The Presbyterian Sabbath Scboal Con 
vention, composed of the southern portion 
of tbe New Castle Presbytery, was in ses 
sion Tuesday and Wednesday at the Pres 
byterian church of this town. It brought 
a number of visitors from the neighboring 
towns.

Tbe convention was opened witb devo 
tional exercises, after which an address of

8TATK ASn> PKVIWKIOA.

Maaylt > o«r H

Letter from Delmar.

Philip C. Hearn has sold his farm near 
Whitesville Del., containing about 194 
acres, to Jesse T. Wells for $3,200.

"Cbildrens Day" was observed in tbe M. 
E. Sunday School by a sermon in the morn 
ing, and at night by exercises consisting of 
music, speeches by the children, &c. Col 
lections were taken in both the Methodist 
arid Baptist schools. toward benevolent 
work.

At a temperance meeting held in the M. 
E. Church on 9tn. last, a Prohibition As 
sociation was foraied aad an address on the 
subject was delivered by Be?. F. C. McSor- 
ley, Of Lauref. -; .

Independ&ce Day w% toe celebrated here 
on the afternoon of Saturday July 3. There 
'will be a parade of f̂ Eed Men and Knights 
of Pythias with the Delmar Band. T. S. 
Hodson of Cris&eld.'Rev. F. C. McSorley of 
Laurel, and others 'are expected to deliver 
addresses.

The railroad well was tested on Tuesday 
and Wednesday and was found to furnish 
more than 90,000 gallons of water within 
twenty-four hours. A part of the time it 
showed a capacity of about 125 gallons per 
minute.

 Capt. Wm. Russell, a very highly es 
teemed old gentleman", died at his home 

last Sunday a^ght of pneu- 
aged g? years. He'.wa* buried oo 

Taesday ia tks eld family burying ground 
G. C. Hill, of Salisbury. Funeral 

Maes ware bold in Spring Grove M. E. 
.Church by tbefcv. Mr. Milter, of Sharp-
 town.

 The members and friends of the M. E.
 Ohnrch of Panonsbnrg, will bold* featirai- 

" .in the grove adjoining the church, July 8. 
A^prpgramio*, which will consist of se 

lect readings, recitations and tableaux, wiH 
tbe arranged in two parts, one for tbe after 
noon and one for tbe evening. Supper wffl 
tie served on the grounds. Ice cream aad 
confectionery in abundance.

 The surveyors of tbe proposed
 ore ft Eastern Shore B, B. were repor 
in Preston, Caroline county, last Saturday 1 
They are ordered to go direct from there to 

irren Creek. Mr. Setb, in a letter to T. 
1L Taylor, stated that he would be at Bar 
ren Creek on or about June 21. While 
tPleje be wtlt~«odeavor to ascertain what 
support the mad would get at that pJaoe,

 Pwh Commissioner Hagphrnys. was. ta 
Baltimore Tneaiay, where besMt^Commia. 
sioner Delafider, and discussed fish pmpaga- 
tioo pretty generally. Dr. Humphreys 
wants to engage in tbe culture of bay mack 
erel the present summer, and th» oommia- 
sioners will ask for tbe use of the State 
steamer MeLone toe July to engage in 
mackerel catehiog. that being about tbsir 
spawning seaaonr

 Blind Tom, tbe world's greatest na 
tural musician, will, appear m tbe Byrd 
Opera Boose on Taasday night. Jaw tt. 
Thh is the first optMitteaity that bar bant 
«Sered to tbe people of SaUsfaary to baar 
tfcemowcai phenomenon of tbe s^s, and the 

oa

Tbe Barren Creek Lyceum.

On Saturday last, as previously announ 
ced in this paper, tbe Barren Creek Lyceum 
held its annual festival in tbe Brattan grove 
just outside tbe town. We are sorry to 
learn that tbe result was not as it has been 
heretofore a financial success.

Since the spring of 1878, when tbe Ly 
ceum was formed by about ten enterprising. 
young men of Barren Creek, it has been 
fairly patronised and enoouraged by tbe 
people of that town and tbe surrounding 
neighborhood. The membership to-day 
numbers about forty-five of the most iuflu- 
en tial men in that section of the county.' 
By hard work the library has been in 
creased, and now fully one hundred and 
fifty dollars' worth of good reading matter 
may be found in the Lyceum Hall, inclu 
ding standard works of fiction, books of 
reference, weekly periodicals and maga- 
sioes. Barren Creek is the only town, out 
side of Salisbury, in the county that hat a 
circulating library.

Friends of educational advantages opened 
up through this medium should lead the 
members of that institution a helping hand.

welcome was delivered by Bev M. J. Bekela, 
president of the convention. It was re 
sponded to by Rer. W. H. Wolverton of 
Pooomoke City.

In the absence of Eev. Mr. Hayes, tbe 
regular secretary, Mr. John Hen man of 
Berlin, was made secretary pro tern.

The first subject dbcnssed was "Things 
Needed" Better Teaching; Better Pre 
pared Lessons, in a well-prepared paper by 
Mr. E. L. Wailes, of this town. At tbe 
afternoon session the convention received 
tbe reports-of delegates oo the condition of 
tbe schools. They were reported in good 
condition throughout. After these reports 
Bev. W. H. Wolverton treated the second 
subject, "The Library," and was followed 
by Revs. J. P. Campbell and M. J. Eckels 
on the duties of the superintendent. At 
the evening session Ber. Campbell deliv 
ered an interesting address on "Sabbath 
School Work." "The Relation of Parents 
to-^RM Sabbath School," was also treated 
by Ber. I. L. Caton.

Wednesday's session opened -with a con 
sideration of the "Teacher's Duties and 
Qualifications." On the subject the Bar. 
jl I. Smyth had prepared a very thought 
ful paper, bat was amble to deliver it oa 
account of ninknese Tbe subject was open 
ed by the president aad further Jiaouseed 
by Ber. I. L. Caton. /'Duties an* Qna&fr 
cations of Superintendents" was discussed 
by Ber. J. f. Campbell, followed by an ad 
dress on "Sabbath School Work in Pro 
moting the Public Welfare," by J. E. EUe- 
good, Esq., of tbe M. E. church. After 
spending some time in interchanging views 
on the "Difficulties in Sabbath School 
Work," the convention listened to the Ber. 
M. J. Eckels on "How to Conduct a Primary 
Class," with drill exercises. The afternoon 
exercises were closed with an address on 
"How to Conduct a Teachers Meeting," by 
the Ber. J. T. Whitley, of the M. E. 
Church South.

On Wednesday evening Ber. Dr. Camp- 
ball, of Baltimore lectured on "A Three 
Month's Travel Through Egypt and Palis- 
tine." It was one of the most interesting 
of tbe kind we have ever listened to. So 
beautiful and real were the courses of his 
journey described, that be seemed as it 
were to carry his audience with him. We 
followed him through Alexandria, tbe once 
great commercial metropolis and seat of 
learning of the east, and from there to 
Cairo. The Mosques of this city, the 
grandure of whose walls were beautiful to 
behold; the University of Mohammed, where 
7,108 pupils were studying not tbe .work 
of scientific investigation nor the philosophy 
and literature of the day but the doctrines 
of Mohammed the Prophet; the British 
Museum, where more natural curiosities of 
antiquity may be seen than in all our 
travel through Oriental countries outside 
tbe customs and manners of tbe people, 
their modes of worship were all painted for 
us in glowing colon, couched in beautiful 
language. Up the Nile we were carried, 
tbe great fertiliser and feeder of the whole. 
Egyptian valley, without which river then 
would be no Egypt, as without Paris there 
would be no France and withoqt London 
there would be no England. He lead us 
to the foot of the great Pyramids, and 
with him we ascended to the top of them. 
The Spinx of mammoth proportion was 
shown us. To the City of old Memphis we 
then returned; to Palistine, Jerusalem, at 
the Grotto of Jeremiah, into the Garden of 
Gethaemioa, to the Church of the Holy 
Sepalcher watched over by a Turkish guard, 
to tbe tower of Antonio, the place where 
Paul was imprisoned, to Bethlehem, the 
birthplace of Christ, and where Solomon's 
tomb is, to Capurnaum, to Damascus, a 
more oriental place, strictly speaking, than 
the city of Cairo, and finally to the great 
American missionary centre. Here we find 
universities, colleges, academies and gra 
ded schools corresponding to oar like 
schools here. Fiom these institutions hun 
dreds of missionaries are sent oat, that tbe 
cause of civilization may be advanced.

Dr. Campbell spoke for an hour and a 
quarter, an was listened to with marked 
attention.

 A dwelling and store-honse belonging 
ta Wm. J. Payee, of Fairies, Kent county, 
took fin last Hatarday, but the flames were 
extinguished before any serious damage was 
done to the hone*. Tbe toei was about $600 
worth o*korVg*ods. The fire is thought 
to hare been tbe work of an incendiary.

 TJ»e oaa»of N. Jodaon Kellam's admin 
istrators against the New York. Phfla. 
and Norfolk Railroad, which has occupied 
nearly tbe entire week in Ate Circuit Court 
for AoootBM, ended Saturday in a verdict 
of $2^00 for the plaintiff. Kellam, who 
was a prosperous farmer of that county, was 
killed by the oars last fall while crossing 
the railroad near Kelter station.

 The festival held at Marion on Friday 
last by the Improved Order Heptasophs, 
was a nighty enjoyable affair. Besides oth 
er entertaining features of the occasion, ad 
dresses were delivered by Senator Thomas 
S. Hodson, State's Attorney Joshua W. 
Miles and Bev. M. Warren. The amount 
realised from the entertainment wfll reach 
about $800, which will be applied towards 
the erection of a hall for the Order. Som 
erset Herald.

 Ber. Kinloch Nelson, D. D., bishop 
elect of the Diocese of Easton, visited Cam- 
bride Monday, in company with Rev. 
Charles E. Buck, of Easton, and Bev. Al 
bert R. Walker, of Trapped Dr. Nelson 
conferred with Rev. T. P. Barber, of Cam 
bridge, chairman of the standing committee 
of the diocese, and came directly from Eas 
ton, where he delivered sermons Sunday in 
St. Peter's Church aud Trinity Cathedral. 
The visit is said to be for the purpose of in 
forming himself concerning the diocese. 
Dr. Nelson left a most favorable impression 
upon persons here, and is said to have ex 
pressed himself as well pleased with both 
Easton and Cambridge. Bus decision will 
probajgy be given daring next week.

 On Wednesday Michael C. Casey, a 
resident of the Seventh District, was arrest 
ed atri lodged to Jafl| «barged with assault 
ing hisUUts^sn,s*i«ri-Ute Casey, with 
Intent to raneTaM.wtth assault and battery 
on his wife. The oata»oanj*»p fop a bear 
ing on yesterday*, before ^pure Robert 
Goldsboroogb Casey waived a hearing' And 
was held for the November term of Court 
upon the charge of assault with intent to 
rape upon his daughter, and with assault 
and battery on his wife. The daughter, 
Katie, charges her unnatural father with 
three assaults, one occurring about a y-*r 
ago, another during the past Spring f,.nd 
the last about two weeks ago. She is an 
intelligent-looking girl, of prepossessing ap 
pearance, and, apparently, about twelve or 
thirteeu years old. She appeared to feel 
keenly tbe position in which she was placed, 
and her mother, who was in the court room 
with her, seemed nearly broken-hearted.  
Oentrevitte Record. - .

 The Rev. Arthur W. Mflby, presttfrig 
elder of the Dover district of the Wilraing- 
ton M. E. Conference, died at his home in 
Harrington, at noon Sunday, of paralysis. 
The deceased was bora at Milton, Sep 
tember 15th, 1815, and graduated from 
Dickinson College Carlisle, Pa., in 1889. 
Three years later he entered the Philadel 
phia M. E. Conference, filling a number of 
appointments in Pennsylvania. In 1868, by 
a division of tbe conference, he was united 
with the Wilmington district and has since 
been a member of this-conference, holding 
pastoral appointments at Frederica, Cen* 
treville, Md., Harrington and Pel ton. In 
1888 be was appointed presiding elder of 
the D »w district, the duties of which posi 
tion he discharged until disabled by a severe 
attack of paralysis, inertly after the close 
of tbelast annual session of conference. The 
stroke was entirely disabling, and the pati 
ent gradually grew weaker up to the time 
of his death.

LOCAL POINTS. .
 Try TrniU * Sons' elegant perfumery, 

toilet soaps, etc.
 80 tons of Choice Cecil County Timothy 

Hay, at reduced prices. Humphreys o 
Tilgbman.  

 Choice fertilizers for all crops', corn, 
oats, peas, potatoes, melons, strawberries, 

~ White. «
 Four hundred acres of land for sale in 

lots to suit purchasers. Apply to Spencer 
B. MeOallister, Salisbury, Md. *

FOE B«HT oa SAIJK. The Dwelling 
House, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Rent 1150 per year. Apply to A. 6. Toad- 
vine. «

 Every house keeper troubled with'pesta- 
ferons insects should purchase of R. K. 
Trnitt ft Sons' a package of their celebrated 
Bed Bug Poison.

Foa RENT. Store house at Cape Charles 
City. Rent reasonable; location very de 
sirable. Apply to Mrs. S. E. Disharoon, 
Cape Charles, Va.   *

Buy where yon can get the lowest prices. 
1 J. Frank Williams, on Dock Street, is sell 
ing Best Steak at 12} cents per lb., and 
Roast at 10 cents. None bat the best 
quality sold.  

 Persons indebted to me on book ac 
count are hereby notified that a payment 
is not made in a few daps, their accounts 
will be placed in the hands of some author 
ised party to collect, G. R. RIDUU

BUCKS. BRICKS. Our prices for Bricks 
this season will be as follows: To deliver 
bricks in Salisbury or anywhere else as 
cheap as any other firm, and guarantee them 
to be tbe best south of Wilmington. M. 
H. German ft Co., Delmar, Del.  

To WHOM n MAT COKCKKH. Persons 
who are owing us, either on note, book or 
judgment, the same being dne or part due, 
are requested to make payment during the 
month of June. A strict compliance with 
the above request, will oblige yours, Etc., 
Humphreys & Tilghmau. *

 Read the Urge store advertisement of 
Mr. L. W. Gnnby's in another place in this 
paper. We advise all who contemplate 
buying a stove to buy at once, for as soon 
as the stock that he has on band at 
present is disposed of tbe price will be high 
er on account of the stove manufacturers 
advancing their price.

. .' ..'---.V ! - .'\ror 8mte>

1 Stationary Engine 15 in. x 24 in. with 
Shaft, Jndson's Governor, and Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and some 
pieces of 8 in. Pipes.

2 Pulleys 40 in. diam. 5 in. face, 24 bore.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 8 in. diam.
1 "    61 ft. long, 2j in. diam.
1 44 in. McClellan Exhaust Fan.
The above Machinery is Second Hand, 

having been recently removed from our 
Mill. L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.,

  Salisbury, Md

BIRD OPERA HOUSE,

TUESDAY, JUNfi 22
' The Wonderful Kegro Pianist

BLIND TOM
Banowned throughout the World as the 

Greatest Natural Pianist Living.
nsexbUUUon of whose marvelonagUl baa 
niaej aim world-wide eetebrtbr, and kas 
both astonished and delighted the mates*

GRAND

masters ot mnsle, will appear as above lor 
PonrrntLY OKI NIOBT OKLT !

Admission (0 Cents. Children 36 Osnts*- 
Bssenrsd Beats at Penran's Btort, without 
extraeharie. Uooeert all o'clock.

N.B.  Bamors ot fraud barlnx *> 
tenatvelr drealatad to UM prejotflee of

ex.
eompaar.a Worf«Uef O 
burs wlU D* paid to la* person taratsblnc 
proof Uiat tbe attraction now onVred Is any 
otaar than tbe orialnat and only Blind Ton 
professionally known to tbe public tor tbe 
past M years.

THOS. WAKBUIST, Manager. 
JAS. A. Brramnc, Treasurer. 
JHO. B. WALKKK, Advance Agt.

• BTMU-dr. Ctosur*. 
'Isaiah B. all* TsTnos. J. Giles, et at. '"'*

No.6M. In Equity. In*the Circuit Coart tor 
Wicomico County. May Term, IMS.

Ordered by tbe snbaerlber. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wieonlco county, Maryland, 
this Uta day of Jane, IWS, that the report 
of Chas. F. Holland. Trustee, to make sale 
of the real state mentioned In tbe 
above entitled canae, aad tbe sale by 
him reported be and the same Is bere- 

ttlnedand confirmed, unless eanse to
bet ontrary appearJby exceptions filed be-

by ratl
tit _____ _ _
fore tbe fint day of next term, provided a 
copy of tbIs order be inserted In some news 
paper published in Wioomloo oonnty once 
n each of three snooesslve weeks before tbe 

fifth day of July next. Tbe report statea " -^*-- -aare.tobaSfflO.00. ^
F. M. 8LKMON8, Clerk. 

True Copy. Test-F. M. Siemens, Clerk.

AT BERGEN'S

Millinery and Dreias Soodsr
NOTIONS, Etc.

Having engaged for the season two competent Milliners from
the city, MRS. BERGEN is now enabled to suit the

most fastidious customer, as her stock of

MILtlNERY
MM L&HGSST STJgm MJFFOBJf

•~^

N'OTICE. My wife, Mary A. Snell- 
inr, baring toft my bed and board 
all persons an warned not to

,rust her on my account, as I will pay no
bflls of her creating.

PALKCR GAUC SMKLLINO. 
June 14th, 1886.

assortment of Dry Goods; Notions, Millinery and Gar- 
pets is UNEQUALED in Price, Quality and Style. When in 
town be sure to call on us. Withhold your purchases until you

Jfe

SEE OUR GOODS !

DR.TEACKLE,
VACCINE

128Park^rei, B^lto., Md.
Pbyiiclana, State, Reformatory and Chari 

table Institutions famished free. [Joint.]

Subscribe far the Apimtttau

YOUR INTEREST.
Everyone has more or less purchases to make. Some 

Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, and Fancy Goods. Others Car 
pets, Bugs, Mattings, Furniture, Queensware; and even Har 
ness, Collars, Saddles, etc.  *'"?

the question is, where can ' " >; "  . " ^

Ypur Interests be Protected, ? ^ ?r
Quality Being; considered ? This question is easily solved by in 
specting the styles and prices offered you, and we will only say 
never was our stock as attractive in prices and styles as it is to 
day. Though times are depressed, we intend to

LE MORE GOODS y ;^^«
^ - " ]*• •*?•>'•' - "  -'-'.,:, '•'•:• -  ;

than any previous years>vand have every assurance that it is the 
small margins that we aresselling on that has so far crowned

:.-. ,: -
Dry Goods, Notions, M ffliriery lufif Oirpef Emporium  Under 

the Opera House   Salisbury, Md.

BtTR THANKS.

. 8. Dts*riet 
r«r«nee K. K. Chweh

our efforts. Trusting you v&JJ 
we remain your humble servants-*

chance serve you,

BIBOKHEAD,

R EDITOR: The Spring Season fpr using Fertilizers 
being about over, and our sales having been much lar- 

_ ger than any season heretofore, showing that their su 
periority is appreciated, we feel grateful to the farmers and 
truckers for their confidence and liberal patronage, »nd hope 
that this year may be one of great productiveness and high prices 

And you will please announce in your columns that we 
have prepared and have on hand a full stock of w ^

BUILDING LUMBER, " .
Slate, Shingles, tiths, Post, Fencing, Window Sash, Doors and 
Blinds, Mouldings, Etc., and everything that goes into the con 
struction of a building, which we will sell at the lowest prices

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN, t

Drowsed While BaUUBf. 
W. Alonzo Gollins, age 38 years, well- 

known as a fomrar resident of this town, 
was drowned Sundaj last in the Patepeco 
rirer near Baltimore. He and a party of 
friends bad been on a sailing trip to Cnrtis' 
Creek, in the yacht E. L. Bortlelt, and 
while returning home, Ooilins and three of 
his companions went in bathing while the 
yacht was bore to. After being in the water 
a short time Collins, who was only a short 
distance from the boat, cried out, "Gome 
to me quick." but before they reached him 
be sank. The supposition is that he was 
taken with cramp. He was employed by 
Norton D. Banks in Baltimore, and resided 
at 47 Hopkins Are.

;  A woman who stated that her nasae was 
Mrs. Larinie Marshall, armed in Salisbury 
last Saturday from Somerset county, in a 
destitute condition. She said that eta came 
from Florida to Marion station to join her 
husband, but when she arriTed there she 
could not find him and continued her jonrny 
to this town. She was cared for until Mon 
day when means were provided for her 
transportation to Baltimore on the steamer 
PnU.

Whltmonday in Salisbury.

Notwithstanding the rainy weather on 
Whitmonday many people fathered in 
Salisbury. Persons far and near came to 
town. Some got too much of the town's 
goods, thus diaabling them to reach home 
as early as they expected. The colored 
population turned out in full force, para 
ded the streets headed by a brass band, 
and bad a characteristic food Ume. Here 
and there on the corners of the streets 
might be found tables abundantly spread 
with- confectioneries, Frequent cries of 
"Walk right op here and buy," "Six 
sticks of candy for fire cents," and "Lem 
onade, two for flre," might be heard from 
one end of Main street to the other. About 
Bight the crowd began to disperse, and af 
ter two colored men had been found a rest 
ing place in the jail, the town was restored 
to its natural quietness on a dreary «re- 
ning.

Graad An*y * 

.  Pursuant to notice, a meeting to or 
ganise a Loan Association was held at the 
offloe of L. Malooa, Esq., Monday night. 
J. W. FleUber was chairman and H. L. 
Brewington, secretary. Hie objects and 
advantages e< such an Assodatiom were 
discussed, but owing to the small attend 
ance, on aacoont of the raia, no definite 
action was taken. The meeting adjourned 
to next Monday night, when it is hoped a 
togeattendaaoe will be bad.

-fttrfessorBichHdT.My, Ph. D., of 
Joans Hopkms University, our of oar Bast 
emfeeat politieal eeoatemittt; .it writing a

arse of timely articles entitled "Soaal 
Stadias," in which the

The Grand Army of the Republic, De 
partment of Pennsylvania, will encamp on 
the battle-field of Gettysburg July Bd, and 
remain until the 7th. On. the 9d and 8d of 
July the reunion of the Third Army Corps 
will be held on the same historic field. The 
encampment of the Grand Army will be 
largely attended, and the reunion will bring 
together vatetaw fjps».sir<trr. State in the 
Union. On the *f Interetfinf ceremonies 
incident to the', dedication of monuments' 
will be held, and on every day during the 
week something of interest to every oVd sol 
dier will occur. ' For the benefit of those 
who desirs to be present the Pennsylvania 
EaHrosi Company will sell emersion tick 
et* to Gettysburg from all stations on its 
lines east of Pitteburg and Erie, on June 
80th, Jary 1st, 3d, 3d and 4th, food to re 
turn until. the 8th, inclusive, atone fare for 
the ronmHrip.

. The tot quarterly meeting of the M. E. 
Church of this town, was held hat Mon 
day. The financial condition of the anarch 
is very food. The pastor's salary was nrfsed 
ftomSSOe to $1,000. Tl»e important qnae- 
tioo of baUdiog a new church was dis 
cussed. A committee, consisting of Wm. 
H. Jackaon, Tbos. tt. Williams, Jas. E. 

and-W. B. Waltoo, wac

The District Conference of the Eastern 
Shore District, Virginia Annual Conference, 
M. E. Church South, which met in annnal 
session in Grace Church, Cambridge on 
Thursday of last week, adjourned on Satur 
day afternoon.

  The services of the conference were at 
tended by large congregations 'and mqeh 

itfan beainess was transacted. Tbefeas- 
oreotablfsnfng a Methodist cotfcge 

either at Cambridge or Salisbury was dia> 
cdBsed by the conference and a resolution 
was passed urging the agitation of the sub 
ject.

Ber. J. T. Whiteley, from tbe committee 
oo district parsonage, offered a report, 
which was adopted. The committee recom 
mend Onanoook as the site, and report that 
subscriptions amounting to 91,198 have 
been obtained, of which $313.50 have been 
collected, leaving $940.60 yet due. It is 
estimated that a suitable lot can be obtain 
ed in Onancook for $900 or less, and a com 
fortable dwelling erected thereon for $1,600 
more. If subseriptioos outstanding are 
collectable, ft is only necessary to raise 
about $647. Resolutions authorizing the 
presiding elder to proceed with the erection 
of the parsonage whenever in bis judgment 
a sufficient sum has been collected 
also passed. .

The committee on district and drcatt 
boundary, through Rev. J. W. Carroll, rec 
ommended that "Whereas, the Eastern 
Shore district is the smallest in tfce Vbflo- 
iaConference; And wneresa the pastoral: 
charges of this district tire at present undu 
ly burdened M sopport |he presiding eider 
and to raise the eaUectiont ordered by tbe 
annnal conference; and whereas Hampton, 
Fox HHl and York Circuit are easy of ac 
cess to our presiding elder, we therefore rec 
ommend that the bishop take the above 
pastoral charges from the Norfolk district 
and place them on the (astern Shore dis 
trict." Tbe report was adopted.

Asbury Church, Alien, oa the Wksomieo 
Circuit, was selected as the place for'Eofil- 
h»g the next session of the District Confer 
ence. . .

Rev. J. T. Whitley and Levin R. Dor- 
man were present at the session from Salis 
bury, and Rer. W. P. Hays and W. W; 
Disharooa from Allan.

 V- "

BEPOBT OF THB CONDITION OK

TH Jiiiaiiy uniui
iVr-nifsi *<AT SALISBURY.
In th* State of Maryland, at the close eXboa- 
tnesa, Jane Srd, 188t -< , '

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts.... ...........-I118 331 74
Suspended Debt In Suit... ............ MO SO
IT. 8. Bonds to secure circulation . U GOO 00 
Dne from approved reserved agents 81 116 38 
Dne from other National Banks...... H sao 88
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures. 8 664 00 
Current expenses aad taxes paid...... 1 154 81
Premlnnupald...»_............. . . . a 611 60
Cheeks ana other eaab Items. ....... 4 18
Bills of other Banks..._....._......... 5 460 00
Fractional paper currency, nickel*.

and cents............ ... ........ 3*0
0pnole~. _..... ....... ..... _ ... .,.._.. 4 xi 00
Ti<isst tender notes....._............_...~. ITS so
Bedemptlon fund with U. 8. Treaa-  

uner (5_per et. circulation)  ... 603 60 
DOB from u.8.Treasurer, other than

5percent, redemption fond........ 60 10

Total..................     ..-419105149
LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock paid In  ........._| 60 000 00
Barplus fund...._....._.... ....... . Q 000 00
Undlrlded.'proflU..   .............. 6 101 W
National Bank notes ooutandln«» II 950 00 
Individual depostU subject tooheoK. 106 OS 78 
Dne to other National Banks........... 18 878 H
Due to State Banks and bankers..... 890 S6

Total....._...._....._. ..__  ._|I98 064 49 
State of Maryland, Oonnly of Wioomloo, ss : 

I, John H. White, Caabler of the above- 
named b*nk, do solemnly awsar that the 
abovi statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITE, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before ine tbl» 

9th day of Jan*. 188S.
J. O. BILL, Notary Public. 

Correct AUeat: BAML. A. ORARAK. 
 _. TH08. HUMPHREYS, 

4f B. STANLEY TOAUVIN 
B«h. 20-lt. x ? Directors.

GRAND

MUSICAL
V ENTERTAINMENT.

Under the auspices and for tbe benefit of 
tbe Presbyterian Chnroh, two

* CONCERTO 5^
be givu at the £ H H]

e Have Just Received
THE LATEST STILES

STIFF-' <~ "

}

Court House,

MERCHANT

TAILOR!

'-IK- :. .-:*••: -^

PRINCESS ANNE,
at 8 o'clock, p. B., on

f HBBDAY ail THOESDiY
"' ' "' *" EVENINGS, -' " '' *"*•**••

June 30, July 1.

Oar repatetioB for keeping STYLISH and NOBBY HATS if well estab-
""

;»e jm atill KEEPING UP WITH THE THCB8 in this regard.    >-'te^''-x' :  "J> i v >-! ' ;^ J*fM^^w><-^\^-; '''"-
Call and see tie PRETTIEST GOODS thai will be Kept here this season.

1

WHrrruTGTOiT & SOFS
HO. 47a .%  MAIN STREET.

<IOE * OREAM>

Btverft. highly coltured l.%d!M 
from . .

BALTIMORE

HATHIO returned to SALISBURY, 
for the purpose of conducting the

bnamasa, I invite the attention of die 
public to my line of ,

WORSTEt>S,(MliERES.&t
wbiob will be foond as complete and as 
well selected as anj display of similar 
f oodB.eTejr a)i«wn in this town. All 
^e gjA).dj| are New and of tbe Latest 
Styles. Prices will be found corres 
pondingly low. I invite a call from 
all my old patrons and all others in 
need of Clothes.

John W. JenniBgs,
Mam St., Salisbury, Hd.

wUtofa wU>lDelod«voeml as .. _ _. 
mentaC nleoUoka. The nadesslgneil «oa« 
fldeatly'neottmend three  ntertafdmcnU to 
all pe««oa> as aflbrdlng an oppartanlty nev 
er bessreoflbrea' to the people of this rtetat- 
tjr, to enjoy ta« best class Of Motile rendered 
by somr ortke most (Ustlagnlahed aad ae> 
aoisuHlsSJsJ. ArUata-of the aUU.'It fa expect 
ed  fnat-»peelal aeeonmodatlota ax cheap 
rales will be obtained by the ~ " ' '

given iu Ume.
U, of

Having furnished an Ice Cream Parlor at my new place of bus- m •". _
^ £ iness, in the GK R. Rider Building, I am now prepared ; -f -
^V^ to furnish the "public the well-known cream ^v ^

Made by E. B. Rice, Middletown, Del 'I
IN ADDITION TO M7 PARLOR TRADE,

I shall deliver to families in town in any quantity. 
Festival Orders promptly attended to

Picnic and

D«Uoe will be

ADMISSION 50 CT8.
B. 8. COKN.- 
KPH. O. POLK. 
H.PAOK,

Oommttoee.

S. H. EVANS, SALISBURY, MD.

R. K. TRUITT 4V SONS,

The wheat crop in tt^s -and Somerset 
oounte promises tb yield weft, -The acre-, 
age is noJarger tbaa oaoaL eapeciallj in 
this county, but the crop was better fertili 
sed than heretofore. The corn crop, on tbe 
other hand, is very unpromising. There is 
a general complaint among the lowland 
farmers, especially on clay soil, that thr 
plant has been>destroyed by tasects *of 
various kinds. " The ent sioim has. been 
very deetraetire. In 'some' eaess a very 
poor ataod to obtained altar a UM plan*l 
Ing. There has been somaoh wet'weather 
for the past thirty days that it bat been 
alnost inpossibls to cat-tha Jaad ~Ja> nso- 
per condition for cora to grow. High 
ground com looks somewhat better.

Men and Boys>   cut
for 

and

MIKIHH
The reason thatf PRESIDENT 

CLEVELAND was in such haste to 
marry waa that since the mar 
riage license has been reduced, 
ana since A. L. Blumenthal has 
reduced the price on Gold Kings 
he was afraid that some Mary- 
lander would be his rival.

DEALERS IN

PATENT ttBXCDTXS AID Ml
PaftnmjmT, Scurs, Cow AND BaosMts, TMMBBR,

FJJKT JUTD Toturr Aarrajs, 4e.
, SSDCLDB*

Aa aretdteet baa bean sent for, .who will 
make estimates both oo the oost of rsmod- 
eUogtfae {meant structure and erecting a 
oswone. la ease a new bvOdioy fa daci- 
dad upea, a seven tbomwsi dollar oae wffl 
probably be erected. A som not much 
abort of this wifl be expeoded if the old

 made in the finest style and of 
the best material, both Foreign 
and Domestic, call at

HALL.
, Zou Af« «ure of your moneys 
worth evdry time and fuller 
measure for value than you get 
elsewhere.

dies without
Dr. Erne's __,-,.
Uon.dlfsoaoJwa* . ,
of* few bottles. Bbwewl
used it to his family for
Cute

0|A88 6«FASHION'
K.J?-. t ^nfcn

2Q9 W*BAtf$ ST.,
(Near Charles)

has also reduced the price on 
his other goods as follows:

His large stock of Gold and 
Silver Wfttohea at cost

Clocks, 10 per cent below. 
  Silverware 20 per cent below
Jewelry 25 per cent below.
Spectacles And. Eye-Glasses, 

33 per cent, below.
You need not search Cata 

logues, where these goods are 
marked from 33 to 50 per cent 
above cost, but at Bltunenthafs 
place you will find what you i 
want, and cheaper than any 
Jewelry Store in the State. I 
am bound to sell my stock.

J.L

Proprfctort of A. Antboiay's Jfet. of Jaaaatoa Otoirer, Netoon'sTbothaohe Drops, Tndtt'«
IntalllU. AfwPflkand Bed V»g Wson, Tnritt't CteUeaff*

Horse, Hog sod Cattle Powders.

R.K. TRWn 4 SONS* 58 Main St, Salisbury, MA

HOME AGAIN!

HAYING- JT7OT BETHRNEP FBOK THE CITIES
• " *

WITJU. A COMHLtTJS LINE OF

DR7 GOODS, WnOlTS, CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &o.,

we would invite our friends and customfica to call «nd «xamin« 
our stoek. We think we can interest you, both as

to STYLES AND PRICES.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER

l«ued Xrery Satardaf Morning.

Baltimore Cart*.

* B«H«ttm.
*teU*CloM|o4a«Norttiat7.4Sa. mM «, 

m^(Uiroogt> pooek fnr Pnllada.) 8.UO p. in., 'Ukroogtr pooch lor Baltimore.)
Mall* Cloae gnlnc Booth at 12.45 p. m . and 

M*B.m..(lork punch via Prnlnaula Juuc- 
Uoo ud&pe ̂ t>*f*J« Ulty.) *

it at"»£ts:V"*n. via 
R- *>"**< •* „ -*.

Mall* CInm> going Weatat SJO p. m M tnr
White H»ven,(tock poncu). At 2.80 p, m. fur
Qnaatioo. • •

Offle* open from 6.80 A. M. to t.» p. M.,and 
on Snndjiy from ¥.00 A. M. to M60-A;: M.

SATURDAY, JUNE 19, 1880.

STATS AND P1NINSUUL

Xarjrlaad, Delaware aad Ka*t- 
•n Shore of Virginia^; •"'. *': ~

The directors of tbe Talbott County. Fair 
Association purchased ef Joseph H. White 
thirty acres of'Und adjoining Eastoii for 

  fair grounds. The price is $4,000.

Rev. A. T.flaje*. pastor of Berlin- Pres- 
byteriin Cfiurfcn stkrVd for England on 
Jnne 2d. Mr. H* irUi, sppad ajxwt ^wo 
months in a trip through Europe. Sno* 
Hill Jfestenger.

The annual sheep penning on A*sateagne 
took place on Tuesday last, and was largely 
attended by visitors from the main land as 
well as from,the Islands. Owners of sheep 
repot t many old sheep missing, but a satis 
factory increase of Inmtw.

 Gen. Joseph B. Seth, President of tbe 
Baltimore aud Eastern Shore railroad, says 
that if the citizens of Trappe will subscribe 
(10,000 in stock he will run the road through 
Trappe, bridgiup the Chop tan It at Jamaica 
Point. Cambridge Chronitle. <•• . •

Agents are traveling the country engaged 
in selling a substance called "peloneum" 
which they claim will preserve fruits and 
vegetables any length of, time hi a fresh 
state. The stuff is sakl to be entirely with 
out irnrit and the agents swindlers.^

The season at Tulchester was opened on 
Monday and the magnificent steamer Louise 
is already carrying-crowds of exmirsionists 
from Baltimore. . JNnroerojis imn/ovemetita 
have been made at the beach and the sea 
son bids fair to he a highly successful one.

A number of young men about Chester- 
town *rf making arrangements for a fourth 
of Joly sailing* regatta. As the fourth 
comes on Sunday, the races will come off 
on Monday, the 5th. The purses hare al 
ready been raised and posters are out an 
nouncing tbe conditions of the races.

.A handsome monument wag this week 
erected at the grave of tbe late Campbell 

»-Steele, in the Episcopal cemetery, by his 
father Dr. The*?. B. Steele. It was made 
by Gaddess & Bror, of BaJtd., and quarks 
tbe resting-place of one of the most promis 
ing young men that Cambridge contained.  
Cambridge Era.

—Prank, tbe nine-year-old son of Mr. J. 
L. Lodge, of Gaithersbarg. while playing 
with a horse in a field,rjrmppad .the- rope 
attached to the lh|^a>ajj»pi t^3 Joody. It^ 
is thought the horse became frightened or' 
in play ran off. It dashed theffaQdagainst 
a fence, in jo ring him so »*-**«* died

AHJ»Jk*BBBlV*^^pfEMnterw
Then it a jtireofle 

ollne county, Md,, glorifying in

aad the -uxinbers fondly expect to do as 
reach damage with the name as with the 
deceptive carves. A nine called "Strych 
Nine," or • 'Sudden Death," might get 
away with them without any carve.—Cam 
bridge Chronicle. '.',}•

In driving along the mads of Kent coun 
ty one is struck by the quantity of peaches 
on the trees. In some orchards the trees 
are bent by t£e weight of tbe abundant 
fruit. Tbe most reliable testimony of those 
who hare carefully examined into it reports 
that there is a bright prospect for the lar 
gest crop of peaches that Kent county has 
seen for years.

John A. dough, an intelligent farmer of 
Queen Anne's county, went to Denver,

gaged in-tfte  MtlvWle^Alid iQuV, 
time came to be the leading dealer in that 
great centre of the cattle business. He has 
acquired a very handsome fort one, and will 
return to Queen Anne's county, where he 
has purchased considerable valuable real

DOIt THKIUiaiNIM.

IT HAS NEVER FAILED

HAND-MADE

Next to John White & Son's store I have 
opened a Harness Store, and intend to sell 
Hand-Made Harness

AS CHEAP
as Machine-Made is sold else where. I in 
tend to us.- the best oak-tanned leather.  
I guarantee all work for twelve months. 
My prices will be for hand-made, $9, $10 
aod (12,50 per tuit. I shall also carry in 
'stork a line of Collars, Cart Saddles and 
Work Bridles. Harness Repaired also on 
short notice. A call i* solicited.

I am alsd selling the best and cheapest 
Carriage on the Shore. \

JNO. H. GrOBDY,
may 22-ly. Main SU, Salisbury, Md.

NEW STYLES in all the popular makes of 
Carpets are now arming every day and are 
shown at the following prices: Velrets 
$1.20'and $1.35 per yard} Body Brussels 
$1.00, $1.10, $1.25; Tapestry Brussels 60c. 
65c., 83c. and $1.; Ingrains 30c. to 85c.; 
Oil Cloths 25c. to 60c.; Rags. M*J« aad 
Window Shades in great variety, i. s>

PAYHE G. CREEK;
323 North Second St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
P. S. In ordering Samples plewe state 

price desiring to pay, and samples will be 
forwarded promptly. ' \ l \

W* J. v*
Booksellers t and f Stationers

Co.

We invite attention to oar line of

BANK, INSURANCE,
and Commercial Blank Books made in . all 
all styles of binding and rulings. Esti 
mates given nn appiization. Check Books 
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Paper 
a specialty.

, GOOT«-t»nch a* Pliotogniph AI- 
bnmM ami Jewel COM, In LcMtbrruari Plnab.

BOX P \PERH In Urge Vnrlt-ly. fn.ra 10c« 
to JIU. i-Rch. iiandMum* Ufllrv »u>l Library 
Ink 8Und*.

GOLD PKNC1LS, Peu» .ind Phnriti* make 
a bean tlfnlOia U> either Oent or lady.

POCKBT fCNIVKClA~rine Amnirtmeiit- 
Irom Su eenU to t& enefa.

LEATHER Q-OODS
In Ciinl CRM«I.

Rm. Poi-ket BnikM. Hbopplnc Bag*, clo . ID 
Amerleun, Ktmxlu, Alleculor mid Japanetie 
Leathera. AJif> In PI nun.

Banker1* 0« KW>. Toy K«okii,Hii<| Children'* 
Book;*. A beautlnil line of lUsl Line I'o«-U— 
Inclo'llna Ix>t<slfllow null Wlittiler, at Unr 
Dollnr, Katah. Sunday school 1 lontrlencml 

Holiday Bible* Iroui -Wo, lolli

E

THI

M. P. Church, M. E. Church, M. 
Church 8th, Prot. E. Church.

Pl<tu«e clve u« n mil or wrllf UK when you 
•qnlremi.t llilnc l»lx> fnund In a lhoniu»h-

raent. Uffl<-« isnpplira ol nil klii<l«, hielud- 
liig l^dgfrn. Dxy I took*, Cttn-tc Honk*. Rralto 
Suit*. l«lter Headis and Envelope. Add re**

W. J, C, Dulany & Co,,
8OOK8ELLEB8 and STATIONERS

288-4 Baltimore St.,  
uov H-'ly. HALTIM KK. MI>. 

Refer to Pnh.df thl*pa|N>r.

GEO. PAGE &tJO.
No. 5. N.Sbro«derSt..

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

THINK.
"For the past two or three, 

years I have been reading and 
hearing of Adams & Go's, flour 
mill," said an old countryman 
some time ago, "so I decided to 
take a few bushels of wheat up 
and see if there was any differ 
ence between a well-equipped 
mill and one of our oid-fayliion 
mill stone grinders. A a soon 
as I saw how the wheat was 
treated, ray faith in the old mill 
stone system weakened. When 
I saw the pile of splendid look 
ing flour, I was pretty well con 
vinced that it paid to go to the 
right place; and when I saw 
and tasted the nice loaf of bread 
made from the Patent Process 
flour, I resolved that Adams & 
Co. should always have my cus 
tom in the future, whether it 
was worth anything to them or 
not. Laurel is not .too far to 
go to get such flour as I get"

A CO.,

C* & Co.

LAUREL, DEL.

HIPROVEI) WOOD
MACHINERY, &c.
"Machinery of Modern Design and 

perior Quality for

-Mnnarwctarer» of-

Patent Poital "Stem
mnontr « ** naont *-:

Floor Mill Machinery,

Oriirt Hill Machinery, Sbaftin«. 
Ac. Agrfealtiml »4i|lne* aWpeewlty. • AUo 
agenU fcr NlebrU, Rbepant *Oo'* Vlbratni 
rnrentalDf M'ohlucMbebeBtTlirmhrrmade 
n tbvooar J7. Send tor Dt-wi Iptlve Cata 

logue. DOT. 29- 1 jr.

3LINDS, FURNITURE,
Wagon*, AgricuUaral Implement*, Box

Maker*, Car Shop*, Etc..
rmpondttce S licited. Address,

;.f P6WER & CO.,
NO. 20 S. 23d. ST.,

Boot and Shoe

Snoemakin^!
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

. Low Shoes, Balmorals, Ijaced Qaitera, 
Buttoned Gaiters and Congress Boots, all 
of the best material and at less price than 
the tame grade of work was ever done in 
Salisbury before.
" I guarantee: a fit in all cases.' 

CO.
SPRING SCHEDULE, 1886.

Baltimore, Salisbury, Deal's Island, 
Wicomico & Honga River Route.

COMMERCING WITH

jarTUESDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1886,
THE 8TEAMEB ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
8tr«et,ev«ry TUaWDAT, THURSDAY and 
SATURDAY, at 5 P. M., for

Crmpo,^ Princess AjanSe Whf
Deal's Island, 

 - -ftoariiagT'oint, 
Mt. Vernon, 
White Haven,

Qntatioo, •- -j- 
TJVnitl«nrl -'-A -vUFruitland, 
Salisbury.

Col. Wm. McKenney, tbe most extensive 
farmer of <Jn»en Anne's^coontyrivparta 
that upon examination of the wheat crop 
on two of his big farms near Centrerille be 
discovered the prmnce of fly to an  larm- 
ing degree. He said that on some stalks 
the fly had entirely deployed f he bead, and 
on others they were prosecuting their rav 
ages. He is of opinion that the crops on 
the farms n«w.jnM will be'inyiredJlO pw 
wot: ;- - A V*- 5~-   ^   -.

Mr. John Parker, a well-known resident 
of Slotkill Neck, while plowing about 13 
months ago aneartMed a-large lot of Lones 
of an enormous MM. Hie: rib bones raps 
about ten feet long; the backbone has been 
cut np into tedtjons, and Cdbwdrf £be same 
parpose that three' or loir chairs ^roold". 
This is andoobtedty-tbe' remains of * hope 
mastodon of centories ago, and will fully 
compensate those for tbe time erpraded -in! 
viewing this curiosity. Eatiem Virgini-

p ,Cream Balm
Givti Rtl\4f at\ 

onee and Cures

Cold in Head
GATA9VH. i

HAY FEVER,
AW« Liquid, S**JT, *r! 
furder. Frtf from fn- 

t

CATARRH—

Returning. wtbfMur* 8*41*b4ry at 9 P.M. 
•very MONDAY,- WEDNESDAY and FRI 
DAY, itopplnf at the landing* naintd at ilia 
n*oat boar*, arriving InBaltTmons early tbe 
following morning.

Freight taken for all station* on Worcexter 
and pScoraokt Kail Road and V. Y. P. <t N. 
Ball Road. For farther Information apply 
at Company'* Offlc*, No. W Light SU

HOWiRD B. RN8IUN, Pre*'.. 
: Or to R. D. Kllacood, AcU. * wl.H»ll«bnor

150,000

Peach Tr
GROW* FBOK

Natural Virginia
and "Budded from FBUITIJ«O 'Tares ONLY. 

In addition to tbe well-known standard 
canning and shipping v&jfieties, I have all 
the promising new .varieties, including 
Sohumaker, WheaAlaiid, Lord Pnlmerton, 
Wager, Lord's lute, &o. Circulars sent 
on application. /

' ' { J. B. MEREITT, 
Haneeville, Kent Co., Md.

— —— -_ J. Vanaorl. President Md. 
Fruit BxoUjriajfe; W. P. Morris, Pre*. Kent 
Co. Ag. Association; Ex-Senator Win. T. 
H«pbroo/^T7 R, Htronr, KvcUter of Will*; 
L. C. JoMti*. menaber Ma. LegUlatnre.

A tract of Wood Land containing' about 
40 Acres, bordering on the county road 
leading from Shipyard on Wicoraico river'

A(CONSTANT care ia'exer- 
_ cised in the sewing of our 
Clothing; Seams, Buttonholes 
are all carefully examined and 
tested by competent workmen. 
In short; our stock of Clothing 
in all essential ' points is very 
strong and attractive. . ..'

A.C.YATES&dO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St..

Best M»<te Clothing in Philadelphia. 

For Men, Tooths, Boys and Children.

J R, HENLEY'S —,~°r.

PhHa.,Wnm. & Balto, Railroad
DELAM'AKK MVl<|ujf. 

"U fltid flvf Ja.lP 71'), |v;««, ( -<iil,,l'ir
ll'l M HIIVUI|< l»i>VI-Mk |..||<>U>
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A Most Effective Combination.
CKCKKT—The Kfw *nd T7nea««1«d Xrrrt Tonic BEET—----- • — .. . . -

F«od.
-Th« Ko*t Nntrldv

IKOIf—{Pyropho*pv »t^—The Orwt Enn»dy !• 
Earlch UM Blood and KoarHh Ibr liruln.

^TbU Pnpcntlon bu proTtn to l« ezcctdln(ljr 
valiublt for the cure of
Natron* Exhmn»tlon, D«btllt  *^«- *-  -  

G/taMral FitMtratton of f tail rmveV
IXMW of Phy*leal I'm*. •.

And all DEBANOEMENT8 eowcqarat npoii otrr- 
taxed mind and body. la-Owt. it flrr^ ion«

to all tbe phycu-al fractlont, aud 
s booymmr to UM ipirlto.
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' HANDY dt COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BAI.TTMOBK. MP.______

A particle U applied into each noatrll. end 
••agreeable. Price 50 cent* at DrugKi*U;by 
mall, regUfered, 80 cu. Circular* free.

cet 18-ly. DrooUU, OWKOO. N. T.

To BUILDERS.
_ The Scluiol Jioard hereby give no 
tice that they are prepared to receive 
proposals to build a school boose in 
School Diet. No. 9, Pittsville election 
diat. Houae to be single story 22x26 
and of first.growth yellow pine. Fall 
specifications can be found at the office 
of the School Board. All bids moat 
be sealed and filed with the".Secret*!j 
before July 11, 1886» By" order of 
the Board.

THOS. PERRY, Secty.

GEQ.rQ.

DIVISION MD.

The floeatCoffin*aad OiakettO>rnl*bed nn 
abort notice. Burial* attended In thl* and 
adjoining county, either In penon or by re 
liable agent.

Station. This land is wfj| set 
with Fine, White Oak, Bad Oak and White 
Gum, but chiefly Pine, suitable for Fence 
Rails, Cord Wood or Saw Logs. There haa 
been no catting on this land tor 36 yean. 
Will be sold in one lot or fa small lots 'to 
suit purchasers. This land is a little over 
one mile from Alien, three from Fruitland 
and two from Wicoraico river. For terms 
apply to

LEVIN B. PRICE, 
may 39-2m. ALLKH, MD.

*.«*AOABD.
To all who are suffering from tbe errors' 

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak 
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I 
will send a recipe that will cure you, PBU 
orCHAnx. This great remedy was dis 
covered or a .missionary in South America. 
Send a seff-addieased envelope to the RKV. 
Joexra T. LnuK, Station D., Note Port 
City. out. 17-ly.

AT PEICBS

To Suit
TUB TIMES.

Large Stock to 
select from.

I AM constantly recelvlni Carrlayjea of the 
beat make*, ot all gradex and ttyles. and 

make *p«elal trip* at frtqaent InUrvaU to
•elect ulyle* **p«clally auitable to tbl* mar 
ket. My Carriage* and Harness can be «een 
at any time at William*' Llv«-ry stable on 
Dock Street, 8all*imry. J think I oan offer
•n parlor Indncemenln to those of any other 
dealer. I bay at npx-eial rate*, direct from 
thf Oic-tnrle*, and ran Mil low. Tonultlhe 
convt-nU-nceof ruotomerx. If any one wl*h- 
Ing a Carriage or Boggy or Holt of Harnean
ofany klnd,~wlll drnp'mp a pontal card *tat- 
Ina; *tyle and price d«*4re«l, 
call on them wltb *a«plea.

t *tyle and price d«*Jre«l, fnhall be glad to

Dean ^7". Perdue,
men 13-«m. ' ' " SALISBURY, MD.

Ni*w York. PhllRdPlphln A Norfolk ICiill- 
rrnwl Kxpr>-xM>.— l.i^ivf I'lillailHplilH II 10 |i. 
in dully. llMltlnmrr Ki«.ip. in., \V'lliulnKl->ii 
ll.VJ i'.' m. ilntl>.. ..............._................... ...
M|i>puiiii{ til lmv«-r i.nil Di-liiiHr rntiilHrl) ; mif 
al .\ficlrtleiown, rlnylon, Ilarrliikioti Mini 
HrKfuril to Irnvr piwuim-rH ir»ni \VllnilnK- 
tnn Hnd ixdnlx Norlli or take nn PMKX«II(ITK 
ror'iKirntoiiniilli of FVInmr.

Thel.lSu. ni. (ruin alno nU>pM al f^^rnnl, 
llarrliiulon. ClMyton, un.i Mlilillftuwn In 
Ic-iVH pnx».-n«crii frtun |>nliit« winth >•( D. I- 
nriHr. or take on pan*engem lor W Ilinlngton 
und rxilniB North.

North bnond Irxlnn leuve IVImnr 1.15 H. 
ni. daily. Dover 2.30 H m. rt>itQlHrlt; urrlvlng 
WHininglon 3&> u m., KalUiuiM-e 6 45 a. m. 
nn>l Phllmlelphla 4 5» H. m

The I. is a. in, train H|M> i-l<ip» HI. f^Mfoni, 
Uorrliiiilon. I'!H Uni, and MMill. town I" 
Imvp PKKH^IIKPI-H Irnni |»<>ii-.li- .s<niili of IH-I- 
nmr.itr t«ke on iiaMentfrrx mr Wllmlnvlou 
aixl jxilnu North.

DFXAWAKK, MARYLAND A VIBOIXIA BR. 
TBAIXH   l^uve Harrlinrton lor f^ewcH 
Il.l5a m.,5.43 Hnrt 8. 45 p. in., for Rehoboth
•ifJp. m.. rrtarnlnc. li*nv« Relioboth 8.^0 a. 
m , for Krnnkllnaud way atntloDg ll.laa. in. 
RelornlDf, train* leave I^wes for H»r- 
rlnaton «»}. 8.45 B. m.. und 2.50 p. m. J-fave 
Franklin H.55 and 6..V5 a. m.

IONMECT10NH-— Al Porter, with Newark and 
DHavare City Railroad. At Townsend, with 
Queen Anne'* and Kent Railroad. At Clarion, 
wltli UrUwart. 4 Che»prake Railroad aod Balti 
more <fr IVlawvre Bay Kallroad. Al Harrlngtoo, 
with Delaware. Maryland and Virginia Rkllroad. 
At Soaford. with Cambridge and Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar, with New York, Philadelphia
* Noifolk^ Wlcomicoacd Pocomoke, and Penln- 
lul* Ballroad.

CHA8. K PUOH.Oen'l. M.nm^r. 
t. R. WOOD.Qen'l. Paaa. Acent.

-He TRTHEN YOU VISIT BAL1TMOEE
WE ^CTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO 

all readers of this journal to make our store your head 
quarters. Have your packages checked and left in our 
care. Visit the several departments of our mammoth 
buildingf AH will be treated courteously whether desiring 
to purchase or only to examine our splendid stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, &C.

We cany tbe BEST ASSORTED stock In tbe State from which to make  election*, and 
oar Low Price* will convince everybody that our inducement* are genuine. T

OCTR MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT. j
Includes FINE DRESS SUITS Price* range from $10 to $30.

BUSINESS SUITS, all Style* and Pattern*, $4.60 to $13.
DRESS PANTS from $8 CO to $5. WORKTNGMEN'S PANTS 60c- to $1.86. 

And a complete assortment of Garment* of every ende, style aod pattern, at lowest qno- 
Utions. We also keep in stock A SPECIAL LINE OF GOODS FOR CLERGYMEN.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOF8' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. . 

KILT gUiTS..........from 92 up
NORFOLK SUITS from $2.60 up
PLEATED SUITS... .from 88 up

In Plain and Fancy Goods, 
Plaids, Checks, «kc.

LONQ-PANTS SUITS from 83 up 
ODD PANTS....... from 26c. up

In Worsteds, Cheviots, Caasl- 
meres, Diagonals, <ko. .
Children's Shirt Waists..28c.

LATEST STYLES IN CHILDBEN'S HATS AND CAPS.fl^o"nsi Underwciur' H°ii-VJUUUOI e^Handkerobieft,
Ppl/UM. •Veokwear, I Betailed at Importers Prices. ' 'Umbrellas, 4o.

UrEBYTHUfO SJSW, BBIGST A1TD FBXSB.
W-OUB PRICES ARE FULLY IS PER CENT. LOWER THAN 

LOWEST QUOTATIONS OF OTHER DEALERS.
THE

8. W, Cor. Baltimore and Light Streets.
Note Our Fashion Folder, containing rules for self-measurement, will be mailed to 

any address free upon application.

N,Y.,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE .

Between New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and the South.

5 Hoars Faster than any
OTHR ROUTK 1

On *i.<l after MONDAY. JUNE 7th, 
Snnday* exoept«H) — Pajutenffer Tiulna 
mu a* ml low*:

will

GOING BOUTH.
Leave, 
Delmaf .

a.m a.in p.m. pm. p.m 
... 2 40, tf a5....l uo.,.4 25....... .....

. —— 2 51. 9 40... 1 17 . 4 40.... ———
PraUland ........... ........ 8 60...1 Z7...4 «0._ .. _ .
Eden ._„ „ . . _ . 9 au 1 37 4 50 
Loretto.. ........ ..............10 03...1 45...S OH...'.......'..
Prln«a*A'e....... S 17.10 10 ..1 -M...5 lo...........
King'* Creek..... 3 23-10 15...* 05.. 8 16....... _
Pooomoke ............ a 40........ ...2 80......
New Church....
Hallwood....... ..
Parkaley ....
Ta*Iey. .............
Knllcr...... — ..
Kxmore-.... .......
Bird* Neat........
Eafttrllle... — ... 
Cnerlton...

3 53... _ ...2 fiO... ....
. 4 08 ...... .....3 18.......
. 4 23....  ....S 40...  ...
. 4 3S............4

4 47......... ...4 22...
. 6 01...  ...._ 4 45.....
. 5 15.......... S 08... ..
. S '».......... 5 »... 
. 5 88.......... 5

-USE-
-TTSE-
-USE-

--^NOTICE I .
-  . ______ '*:_• : .'• •-. \-,-_

" Tb» uiWeftijtBedr^inU^i'nff Mquit fann 
ing, desires to rent tbe farm where he now 
resides, and the one adjoining, for the year 
1887. Also offers at private sale

TWO/HGJftSES,
ONE PAIR MULES,

Two 
parti

W. Do]

*w?
the advisability tft *utHiMrtlctfng -a t>rtmeh' 
road boa K«UtedrviUe, where it wiUnniU 
with tbe Kent road, and ronning through 
Still Pood to Barnard, and thence running 
down Still Pond entk -to Fishing valley. 
Thto route, if esubluhwed, will open to 
tbe Nortkern owrkeU on* of tb« brst

: ^ k*T ' « : • , i. :- *' ~ .' . T

of July, Saturday or Monday 1"—Smyrna 
Time*. Mopda* ofr- ofunev Satwvdayjs 
tbe 8rd and it i*^a^ly^rejak*ab|e^tha^Ve
•hoaid celebrate a holiday before it eomes,*
 od M we cannot properly give vent to our 
patriotic feelings on Sunday, it follows as a
•atnral sequence that Monday is tbe proper 

nyrna 
trjboAj-

ADVERTISES
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowejl & Co.,

Advcrtiaing 
1O Spruo* St., H«wJYork. 
1ODW. tot ~~~ ~

Public
* .0

tWT

PElNTS.

Cape Charle*..,,,... 5 46.......... 8 00....................
GOING NORTH.

Leave. a.m. a.m. p.m. p m Cape Charle*....— 0 45....".—..—— 9 no............
Cheriton...—......... 9 56 ...._..._...... 9 16...........
Kaatvllle........... .lo 06.................... 9 ............
Bird* Ne*t..._....... 10 18..... ............. 9 ST....- ....
Exmor*... .............JO !i3........... ..... _10 28
Keller.............—.lo <8_............._._io «)..„._
Tatley.....—._......_il «„......._....... 11 17............
Park-city.......  ,U 15......  ._.li as............
Hall wood........... 11 aa............__....i2 OT...........
Maw Chareb........ 11 Si... ............. _I4 35............
Pocomoke........... -12 ttl................._ 1 OS............
King's Creek..._12 21...... 7 So...... I M.......i *•
PrlDOM* A'e .......12 30...... 7 69...... I &».......=> :?
Loretto.............. .............. 8 08...... 3 W .... 5 9
Eden ......................_.... KI8.... i. 1".... s 45
Prnltland..................... 8 2X..... 2 M.....J5 M
SAL18BUBY...-....12 58...... 8 ....... 2 i«....:J5 .'9
Delmar.  ......... 1 10...... 8 65...... 2 «. .. a lo

CKI8KIELD BRANCH.
Goiita SOUTH —Leave Prlnp«M Ann* 10.10 

a. m., IfiSp m.. S.lUp.m.; Klax'* Cre«-fc 10.15 
a.m . 205p.m..5.15p. m: We*tover 10.^1 ». 
m., ZJi p. m . 6 21 p. M ; Kinenton 10.29 a. m.. 
2.50 p. m.. 5 31 p. m.; Marion K'.SB H m., H 10. 
p. ra., 5 40 p m ; Hopewell 10.10 a. in., 3 25 p 
m.. 5.48 p m^ Arrlec at CrlifleUl 10.50 a. m., 
3.40 p. ra.. &A5 p. m.

GOING NORTH — l>ave Crlnfleld, 6,45 a. m.. 
11.« a. m.. Hopewell. 7.04 a. m n 12,04 p. m.. 
Marion, 7.15 a. m.,li^2t p.m.. Klngxlon, 7J« 
a. m.. 12,41 p. m., Wettover, 7.42 a, m., 1,14 p. 
m. King'* Creek. 7^0a. m_ 1.49 p. m. Arrive 
Princeu Anne 7.89 a. m., 1^.1 p. m:

H-W. UUNNB.Supt.
R.B.COOKK.G«al. PAP. Agt^ Norfolk, Va,

By of 
Dry Qoods.

postal card addressed to us 
giving the particulars as to 

the kinds of Dry Goods needed 
will bring to the most distant 
consumer, samples of as compre 
hensive a collection of goods as 
would probably be inspected 
were our establishment visited in 
person. Nowhere in America Is 
a larger stock carried] and uni 
formly low prices Is the founda*-* 
tion stone upon which bar enor 
mous business has been b.uilt up.

^ CLOTHIER
Eighth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

vl

wJll^fl.

•••»;^i-^«ri .

 J.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
WA TCHMAKER AND JEWELER, KEEPS CONST ANTL Y ON HAND 

A LARGE AND HANDSOME LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Fancy Goods 
Silverware, Jewelry, Specta 
cles, Etc. I make a specialty 
of repairing Fine Watches, and 
having had several years' ex 
perience in the business, ena 
bles me to give entire satis 
faction. No matter how bad 
ly your Watch is broken, lean 
repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction:

1

H. T. Warn. J. W. Goowiv.

White & Godwin, .
.._.,- —— .-Froit and Produce

NTS

H1MHM
NERVOUS

but we hope thatot 
notbataagtothkela**.

Jnlj SS, 18 
&>.-Fbrtfccbeoe«tottfae affliatedlde-A i ~- ^-^L  *     -         -  ' (

«r»t»j

$1.00 tO 1.16^
to 1.16

Berries, Peaches. Apples, Potatoes, Batter, 
Eggs, Poultry, Calve*, Sheep, Pork, Gam«, 
Dried Fruit*, Beans, Pew, Nats, Onions, 
Pish, Oysters, Btc.

NO. 305 KING 8TRKBT.
WUUflBOTOIf , DB1»

J**~8ales Reported Dafly. Returns Xaito

JAS. f. COSSELLY,

W.
Fruit aod Produce

For tbe sale of Berries, 
. ; Petatoe»«

Peacbes, Melon*,

$1.00 to 1.15
PER GALLON. 
PBB GALLON. 
PER GALLON.

T. H. WILLIAMS,
Agent at Salisbury, Md., for the fol 

lowing Commission Houses 
£," for. the Yew 1886.
CUETM & Co^jyt?: - BOSTON, MASS. 
OIJTIT BaoB.^t"3^4^ - N«w YORK.
C. T. DOBaMOl, - - NXWABK, N. J.

H. WISCHHAN & Co., - PHILA. PA. 
G. K. MILLU, - - Cranru, PA. 
T. N. STAYTOH. - WiumroTOw, D«, 
J. H. LxCoHpn&Co., - BALTIUOBB.

The above homes are long established and 
thoroughly responsible. Mr. Williams, agt. 
and bis helpers are correct and accommo 
dating, will be constantly at the depot, and 
guarantee proper attention to all consign 
ments.

J*~ Stepper'* Cheat* Cathed at Salis 
bury Nntimal Bank vfilkout eott.

Spectacles and Eye-Glaspes, 
of almost every description and 
price. Largest stock in town.

; :pii-^. _ "!

112 WARREN "STRtefj
NEW Y0RK.

btmkfaig 
aroond »y neck 

aad on oibet parti of my body, aod. itching 
tiaatta Mttenttee wbeo I 
Nefttweooldlreat at Biffmt. 
oimlm of you "Aromaana" 
arooad I at OHM booffct a bottle aad 000-

IB to give notte»ib»t • M"

Yottf iioose BKf AINTED wittt any 
other paint that ̂ QU may select, at bnr 
expense, if not satis&ctory-

is Our Guarantee! 
is Our Ghuarantee! 
is Our Q-uarantee!

Boose and Lot OB Broad *t, Saltaborr, 
here A. Wblttl 

rented Ibr th.y**
jnneS-6t.

where A. Wblttlnglon now Itvea; will 
r W A

E CAN now show you in 
our NEW STORE, next 
to E. T. Fowler's. (op- 

posite the Post Office) the largest 
most complete assorment, and 
ceeapest line of SHOES in every 
size, shown on the Shore. Gome 
and see for yourself.

Our HAND-MADE Shoes for 
Ladies and Men fit beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed. 

Remember the pkee:

PHILADA.

Boot and Shoe
HOUSE,

S. P. WOODCOCK tfc CO.,
MAIN STREET, (Next to E. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY, MIX.

1867. I CLAIM TO BUILD
THE

Farm about three and a naif-mile* from 
BalUbwry will b» ranted tor tb« year VKJ. 
*»t refcr.no-required.^

EOE SAL&—One BAT MAU, kind in 
bamet*, and suited to all Farm 
W»ft Weighs 1.000 pouDda.— 

to RAXDOUK HmFHEBn, 
Salisbury, Md.

B L
& Son,

Qillis & Son, 
Gftllis <fc Son,

_ 
•rada with dot «r
Irigaway W " 
ofvaroe.

froai Ue«p«i**lnK on our 
it, arptefciaa" or carry- 
rrtej < anJtlJlnt eba

P. STDjnrr IUORABJMOW,
BHVJAlUH DXXlflB.

BIST
CABBIAOT

1886.
in Style, Finish, 
and Durability 
for the Money 
ofany builder on 
the Peninsula.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM PRICES.

FACTORY E. CAMDEN STREET, SALISBURY,

SALISBURY, MB.

DELAWARE COLLEGE
MT. J. I. OA18VUL, A. at». »„

addtM* UM PrtajdMt, irwmrk,

POULTRY
Of BOTJGHIT

Where can be found a fnll line of

fiROCERIES, DRY GOODS, BOTS,
/ Notiona, JBte.
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